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 ̂Humble Prepares To 
Complete Strawn 
Discovery In Irion

Humble OU & Refining Company i 
No. 1 Pearl WlUlama. flowing dis- | 
corery from the Strawn lime In : 
Southeast Irion County is preparing 
to set casing and complete.

This prospector flowed UJ bar- 
rels of SS-gravity oil In two hours 
and seven minutes In a drUlstem | 
test of the top of the Strawn lime 
at'7.230-M feet.

XU of the oU left In the driU pipe 
when the tester was closed unloaded ! 
while the string was being puUed. 
Cared Tea Feet

The project cored 10 feet deeper ■ 
to TJg4 feet and a 30-mlnute drill- ' 
stem test was run at 7.2S&-64 feet.

Oas surfaced In 37 minutes. No 
fluid came to the top while the 
tester was open. Recovery was 1350 
feet of oil. 900 feet of salt water I 
and 360 feet of drilling mud cut with . 
oil. gas and salt water.

When the tool was puUed it was 
found to have been partially plug
ged with cavings.
Win n a g  O ff Water

Operator Is now preparing to set 
a cement plug at 7356 feet to elimi
nate the bottom water. When that 
la done pipe wlU be cemented at 
7356 feet and the jaoject wlU be 
completed through perforations In 
the pipe in the section at 7330-56 
feet.

Top of the Strawn Is at 7330 feet. 
That is on a datum of minus 4.750 
feet.

Reds Deny Red Cross Entry To Prison Camps
World Christians 
Fete Birthday Eve 
O f Prince O f Peace

B j The Aseoclsted Preta
Christians the world over who have failed for cen

turies to find the peace Christ preached, celebrated His 
birthda.v eve Monday in many languages, custom.s and 
traditions.

The President is scheduled to pre.ss a button Monday 
night to light the national community Christmas tree. He
will do that from his home*-----------------------------------------
in Independence. Mo., and 
broadcast in Washington i 
his annual Christmas mes-i

rope crEaniE«d parties for the chU*
T l«  Oiscoytry is 1360 feet from funding duty In Western Eu

north and 660 feet from west lines < 
of section 1197, TTRR survey. That 
makes it 14 miles southeast of Mert- 
son and four and one*quarter miles 
southeast of the Tankenly^Strawn 
fiekl.

41 O r More 
Die In Yule 
Party Blaze

TIJU.ANA, .MEXICO—(VP) 
—Screams of dying children 
and women left this citv

In the Holy Land, tom by the ror of a Christma.s party fire 
1946 war between Aribe and Jews. I that took a toll officially estimated 
Moslem Jordan relaxed lU barriers at 41 or more lives.

sage.
In Vatican City. Pope Plus XII 

acain made an impassioned plea for 
peace. It was the pontiffs thirteenth 
Christmas message since his en* 
thronement.

In Korea, in Europe, e%’en behind 
the Iron CTurtain. praises were sting 
for the Lord. Soldiers of the more 
aXfluent countries fighting In Korea

Magnolia Gets Free 
Oil In Lime Sbeak 
In Glasscock Test

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 J. C. Bryans. Southwest Glass- I
cock County wildcat, eight miles ; Monday were beginning to see the 
southwest o f Garden City found | bottom of the biggest Christmas 
sane free oil and some gas In a ' maU pile In the history of the city. 
drOlstem test of a seven-foot liner I The record volume of Christmas 
stringer In the secUon st 8600-35 | msU made It necessary for Postmaa- 
f*«t. i ter N. G. Oates to put on 66 extra

Operator represenUUves say the * employes. These worked In addl- 
Ige of the lone la as yet undeter- ; tlon to the regular force of 75 postal 
mined. It may be Wolfcamp of the i workers—sometimes as much as 14 
lower Permian or It may be an up- ; hours a day. 
per Pennsylvanian Ume.
Na Fhild Ta Tap \ class mall have been canceled since

(Continued On Page Eight)

lal Workers Nea 
bm Of Biggest 

Christmas Mail Pile
Tired Midland posUl workers i ‘ he highest toll of deaths In a

Burned and broken remains still 
a-ere being examined in an effort 
to complete an accurate count. There 
were unoUtaUl mtiwmtm (toy Oliam- 
ber of Comoierce Preeklent eJocc* D. 
Solar, for (me  ̂ ranging up to iO or 
more.

District Attorney Francisco Oat* 
tanon. Jr., who announced the o f
ficial estimate, said he believed it

^  S T A F F  -He ^
single fire In the hlstorj* of Mexico. 
Fire Escape Lecked 

Eighty-eight aho escaped from ' 
the burning, three-story building 
downstairs to a single doorway, were 
treated for bums at the Miguel 
Aleman Hospital. Officials said the 
only fire escape was not only locked 
but boarded up.

__ Thirty-three still were In the hos-
A record' 919,000 pieces of first ' on the verge of

death, doctors aald.

Be Going 
Home Soon/ Raclio 
Peiping Declares

MUNSAN, KOREA — (VP)—  The Communist high 
command Monday rejected Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway’s 
appeal to permit Red Cross inspection of North Korean 
prison camps.

The Peiping radio said North Korean Premier Kim II 
Sung and Chinese Gen. Peng Teh-Huai told the United 
Nations supreme commander inspections were unneces-

"•■sary because of the “ human- 
itarianism”  shown Allied

Among the 33 were 19 children.The 8600-6635 f(X>t drUlstem test i December 1. This Is compared with 
was for two hours. Gas surfaced In 73.S.000 at this time last year In the ‘ ‘ h's probably Indicates
one hour and 15 minutes. No fluid '■ same month. wmong the
came to the top while the tool was Postal receipts are at a record !

■ high for Midland. They amounted ' Only 26 of the bodies had beenopen. ____ ________  _______________
Recovery was 90 feet of heavUy to 6386.000 as early as D«em ber 21, < Monday.

oU and gas cut drilling mud, 130 I which surpasses last year's mark of I annual party for needy child-
feet of slightly mud cut oU. which ■ $310,000. Postmaster Oates predicts ■ swing when Its Joy
was 80 per cent oil, and five feet i the 
of clean oil. '
Is Making More Hole |

Gravity of the petroleum was 
403 degrees, corrected. Operator Is 
now drilling deeper. This venture 
was originally started to dig to 11,000 
leet to explore the EUenburger.

Location is 1680 feet from north 
and west lines of section 36. block 
35. T-4-S, T&P survey. It Is sev
eral miles east of any 
from any pay.

reach $390,000 (Continued On Page Eight)receipts may
before January 1. '

Only a skeleton force alll be on . s j  r-
^ t y  Tuesday at the post office J  |V||’ 3  U f l 0 S  i B r O U S O n  
They are to handle special d ellv -: 3
erics, perishables and put up dally A (  k /H i J U n / l  H io C  
newspapers. There wUl be no w in -[ V /l I^ IIU IU lIU  L /I C j
dow service.

The postmaster Monday compli- , Onas Fergu.son. 38. a re.sident
mented citlxens for their excellent Midland the last 15 years, died 
cooperation during the record ’ '»■■■>■ Sunday In a Dallas hospital

One Miner Saved 
From Pit Explosion 
In Which 119 Died

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL.— (/P)— One miner was res
cued from a 56-hour entombment Monday after the na
tion’s worst mine tragedy in 23 years claimed 119 lives.

Taken from the shaft 550 feet below the surface was 
Cecil Sanders, 44, Benton, 111. He was taken to the United 
Mine Workers Hospital in serious condition.
------------------ ----------------- Shortly after Sanders was

producer Chrlatmas rush. He lauded his 
I faithful employes, who have worked 
around the clock.

Nominees For 1952 
m en  Of WTGS 
Hive Been Picked

Truman Takes Off 
On Christmas Trip 
To Missouri Home

WASHINGTON —OPV— President 
Three nominees for each of the ; Truman took off at 6;58 a m. (CST) 

four offices in the West Texas Geo- °n a flying trip home for Christ- 
logical Sbclety Itave been selected by <nas.

Blum
For Pr«ldenti-J. 

ley, consultant 
SheU o n  Company: and L. E. (Ed) 
Patterson, Cities Service Oil Com
pany.

For Vice President—Max Davis, 
'eoneultant: Ed L. Reed, StonoUnd 
OU A  Oas Company: and Harold L. 
WIHlanie, Paleontological Labora- 

•lory.
Other OindMaUe

For Treanirtr Nugent T. Braab- 
er. Otanolind OU *  Oaa Company; 

(Caatiniied On Page 10)

Accompanied by hla daughter, j Midland 
Margaret, the President headed for ] ■ —' 
Independence, Mo., aboard the 
White House plane.

They planned to land at Kansas 
City and to be with Mrs. .Truman 
at the family home by midday,

Mrs. Truman already was at home.
Others In the presidential party 

Included Brig. Oen. Wallace Gra
ham, the presidential physician:

, Brig. Oen. Robert Landry, Air 
H. (Jerry) Bart- Force aide; Roger Tubby, assistant 

John E. Oalley,' press secretary, and Roee Conway, 
secretary.

after a lengthy Illness.
Mrs. Fergv on. who lived at 16(X) 

Bedford Drive, had been In the 
Dallas hospital 18 days.

Funeral servlcet will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday In the Newnie 
W. ElUs Chapel, with the Rev. J. B. 
Sharp officiating. Interment will 
be In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Ferguson was born May 3g. 
1913. In London. Ohio.

Surviving are the husband: a 
daughter, Lou Ellyn, and the moth- 

i er. Mrs. Virginia Patterson, all of
a committee o f post preaidenta of 
the organlzatloD.

The election will be held January 
S. Those who are selected at that 
time WlU head the society during 
1963.

W. Dave Henderson, retiring presi
dent o f the group says additional 
iMmlnatlona wlU be atxepted from 
the floor at the time of the bal
loting.
LM  O f N)

Dying M an's Last 
Thoughts Revealed 
In Scrawled Note

WEST FRANKFORT. ILU — 
•^A dylof miser's la«i thoufhU 
In the West Frankfort exploolon 
were of his wife, and of God.

Scram led on the Inilde of a 
cifarette package, the note aald: 

**I lore you ait way. 1 fo  tonifht 
with Chfiai. 1 lore h la  too.**

It waa alcned, **BU1 WlUiama.’* 
Morrae attendants found the 

note when they examined the 
atlU-warm body of B. R. WUUama, 
46. West Frankfort.

Authoritleo taid he had been 
dead only a few hours.

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★

See and uee an AUDOQRAFH. the 
outstanding dictating machine. CaU 
Baker Office EgulpeMDt C o- Dial 
4-S6ag, 511 West T ex a i^ tA d v j.

Casualties Of 
Christmas Rush
It really la a Christmas whop

ping rush:
At least two clerki of Midland 

storm were treated at Wmtem 
CUnlc-Hocpital during the week
end for injuries tuffered on the 
Job.

One woman had a sprained 
ankle. Another suffered a bruised 
toe. They both worked ta c.-n- 
ployea In variety itoree.

MANILA—(i^ —A Mriet of 15 sharp aarthquakog 
johad tho South-Cantral Philippine Ulandt of Negros 
and Panay Monday.

CINCINNATI —(/P)— A tenement fire Moniday killed 
eight negroes, five of them Iselleved members of the same 
family, and Injured seven other tenants and two firemen. 
Fire Marshal Alex Blackburn reported. No further details 
were available immediately

brought to the surface, Mine 
Supt. John R. Foster said: 

“ There are five men down 
I there—no more alive. We believe 
{ that is all."
I The discovery of the last ol the 119 

bodies on the day before Christmas 
added a poigruuit chapter to the des
perate rescue efforts that have been 

I In progress day and night since the 
violent explosion shattered the Ori
ent No. 3 Mine Friday night.

'^ en  Sanders was brought to 
the surface there were unconfirmed 
reports a few other miners had 
been found alive.

This sent a faint flicker of hope 
tlirough the saddened relatives wait
ing at the mine's surface entrance.

All but five of Û e bodies have 
been recovered from the debrls-llt- 
tered shafts. One miner died Sun
day night In a hospital of Injuries 
received In the explosion. He was 
Ralph Kent. Marlon, lU.

It was the worst mine disaster In 
nilnols since 1909 and the worst 
In the nation since 193S. The Cherry 
Mine blast In IlUnolf on Nov. 13, 
1909, claimed 359 llvm. An under
ground exploelon at Mather, Pa., 
In 1938, klUed 195 miners. In 1947, 
111 miners were killed In a blast at 
Centralla. 111.

A physician at the hospital re- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

AAANILA —(/P)— Christmas Eva outbraaks of Huk 
violanca in two aroat touth of Manila cauoad daatht of 
a mayof-alact, hii bodyguard and four Huk raidor*, tha 
Dafanaa Dapartmant announcad.

PITTSBURGH — (/P) — President Philip Murray of the 
CIO United Steelworkers Monday called his union's top 
policy makers into session here Thursday but declined to 

' say the purpose of the meeting.

Midland Completes 
Last-Minute Details 
Of Yule Observance

Midland rushed through a last- 
minute shopping spree Monday and 
began completing other preparations 
for Tuesday's observance of Christ
mas.

The weather man promised co
operation and predicted fair skies 
and warmer weather for the visit 
of old Santa Claus at the strike of 
midnight Monday.

Aside from the busy activity 
aroimd home and in the downtown 
stores. Midland waa a quiet c l i f  
Monday.

Last-minute travelers continued 
to Jam raU. air and bus transporta
tion facilities In record-breaking vol
ume.

City and county offices and most 
office buildings were closed during 
the day as thousands of workers 
were given extended Christmas 
a'eekend holidays. Some restaurants 
were closed Monday and only a few 
planned to remain open on Christ
mas day.

Hundreds of youngsters had some 
Christmas excitement Monday 
morning as they were guests of 
Midland theaters and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a movie 
party at the Yucca Theater.

Candy and apples were dlstrlbut- 
(Contlnued On Page Eight)

Midland 
Boy Dies 
In Blaze

A six-year-old schoolboy 
died Sunday in the flames of 
a fast-spreading early-mom- 
ing blaze which brought sud
den tragedy to two families 
in the midst o f last-minute ptepara- 
tlons for Christmas.

The tire victim was Bruce Hamp
ton Beesley, Jr , son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Beesley, 3501 West Brun- 
pgn.StneL Be was hena Dta, 1  1948, 
at ^  Joseph, M o, and had resided 
here two years.

The charred body o f the St. Ann's 
School first-grader was found in 
the remains o f the home o f J. J. 
Barkley. 2901 West Ohio Street, 
where be had gone to spend the 
night with a playmate.

Services for the youth were held 
at 10 am . Monday in the St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church, with interment In 
Resthaven Memorial Park, under 
the direction o f the Newnie W. 
Ellis Chapel. Pallbearers were W. 
T. Joyce, Maurice Kennedy, Jim 
Price and Oeorge Byrne.

Bruce Hampton is survived by his 
parents and two sisters, Carol Ann 
and Judith.

The Beesley child and his 10-year- 
old Irlend, Jimmy Barkley,^ were 
alone In the latter's house when the 
fire broke out shortly alter 1:30 am . 
Sunday.

"We were both asleep." Jimmy re
ported later, "and I was awakened 
by the smell of smoke.

"I yelled at Hamp to get up be
cause the house was on fire. I ran 
outside to see what It was. The 
whole back end was ablaze. I ran 
back Into the house to see what bad 
happened to Hamp but when I  got 
to the bedroom door the room was 
filled with smoke and flames and 
I had to get back outside. I never 
saw him again.”

Jimmy hlntself escaped injury as 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Reporter-Telegram 
Will Not Publish 
On Christmas Doy

The Reperier-TelegTam wtn not 
pnbllahed TDeaday — C b r la t m a  
Day—affording all emplsyea the 
opportunity jt t  apendlng the dny 
with their famlltet and triendi.

Chrlatmas la the ONE heUdny 
of the year to be ebaerved by The 
Reporter-Telegrani.

MERKT CHRISTMAS!

prisoners in Red camps.
The Communists broad

cast the text of a letter to 
Ridgway delivered Monday to DN 
truce negotiators at Panmunjocn. 
Allied authorities have not as yet 
disclosed the Red rejection.

The teoadcast waa monitored .by 
The Associated Press in Tokyo nod 
San Francisco.

The Red commanders declared 
that early agreement on an armis
tice will permit all prisoners to re
turn quickly to their homes.

They added;
"Several important questions in 

the armistice negotiations are now 
on the point of being settled. The 
only thing holding up agreement 
x z  X Is your side's continuous and 
persistent sidetracking and unrea- 

wtilcb Are creatAd 
to d d iy  I t e  nscotiations.'’
Prtteaen’ Post Office

While the Reds balked at per
mitting Inspection o f their prison 
camps, they did propose Monday 
that a post office be set up In neu
tral Panmunjom so prisoners of 
both sides could send and receive 
mall. The UN quickly agreed.

With only three days remaining *| 
until the provisional cease-Ilre Hnw 
agreement expires, there appeared 
slim chance that negotiators would 
be able to agree oa a Korean ar
mistice before the deadline.

Along the quiet, wintry battle 
((^ntlnued On Page Eight)

Northern One-Third 
Of Nation To Have 
White Christmas

By The Aaaoeiated Preas
The northern one-third o f the 

United States and a few other spots 
farther south are going to have a 
White Christmas—and generally a 
cold one.

That confines it pretty much to 
territory which already has snow <m 
the ground, the Weather Bureau 
in Chicago said. It includes areas 
north of a line ruiming through 
Southern Pennsylvania. Central 
Ohio, Indian* and ,HUnois, North
ern Missouri, the Kahsaa-Nebraska 
border, and Into the Rockies.

.Exceptions are: Some areas In 
the Appalachian and Rocky Moun
tains below this line are snow cov
ered: the Eastern Seaboard as far 
north os Southern New Eogland 
is not.

Cold weather continued over most 
of the country Monday except for 
the Southeast and erctreme South, 
where tempefaturcs ranged from 
the 40's to to Sunday. It was 69'In 
Miami, 63 t o  Brownsville, Texas, 
early Monday.

Mumpi Banish Santa 
From Chiidren't Homo

nORKlNGHAM, K N O M IO I^  
(6V -  Saata Claaa gat aOlcfal ■•- 
Um  Maoday to slay away ham the 
Wsshhigham ChlUrme* lim M  far 
at least a weak.

A guanaUac aaUee aaU M ot 
the kMi hag esost g^ ra  with

U. S. Officials Puzzled As Hungary 
Fines Captive Airmen In Swift Trial

By The Aasaolated Press
United States officials, from the 

President down, appeared shocked 
and puisled Monday by ths ransom 
demand o f Communist Hungary lor 
four fUen farced down In their un
armed cargo plane and convicted 
In a swift trial n w y  were accused 
of Tlolating the Hungarian borger.

The situation teems to be unphr- 
aUed. U6 L otflotato In Washing- 
ton abd to' Budipeet .moved eau- 
UouUy, aware Um  Hungarian move 
was one calculated to humiliate tha 
United States and remembering that 
premature speculation in the Jailing 
o f American Buslneasman Robert 
Vogeler by Hungary delayed hie re
lease.

A military court, acting with as- 
tont-'hlng speed, Sunday convicted 
the four fliers in Budapest of vio
lating the border with the Inten
tion o f aiding splet and subversive 
elements. The tour were fined the 
equivalent of $30,000 each and the 
phmt. a C-47, was ordered oonfls- 
eated.

Only a week piavioutiy. Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei T . Tlsh- 
miky refetied to the four fliers as 
h s T ^  vtolated "Soriet terrltocy" 
and sipnueed hope they would be 
<toelt with by "our" mUttaiy and 
Justice authoriUes.

The fllett are Capt. J. Swift of 
Olen FaUi, N.T.; Capt Dove H. 
Henderson, o f Shsemat. Okie.; T /

Sgt. Jess A. Duff o f Spokane, Wash, 
and Sgt. James A. Elan o f Klngs- 
land. Ark. Their plane, o ff its 
couiee on a flight from Wett Oer- 
many to Belgrade, YugaMovakla, 
strayed across the Hungarian border 
November 19 and was forced down 
by Soviet lighten.

The news that the sentence was 
a fine—or three mooths Imprlsop- 
ment If the flne was hot p a id -^ -  
Ueved relattTcs of the f l le n  Tlwy 
had expected worse.

- I  think t fs  w on tefu l,'' m U  Mis. 
Hendeieott, teterriewed s t  Erdlng. 
Oerraany, where the and her hus
band have been IMng. " I to  so ex
cited about it and the children are 

ICctittnaed O n Page XlghU
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T hi AaoTM tin t beoaiiM a w aj ' It la thou(ht that Chubb Cratar I 
•tatloo for fUata In IIM whan a i In Northwaatcm Quabae waa cauaad ;

Jacoby On Bridge -s-
Nary plana hoppad Ultra from Naw* 
tooDdland on tha tbat trana-Atlan- 
Uo fUaht.

by a (lant metaorlta craahlnc Into 
Iht earth poiatbly from SO to IK  
eenturlaa too.

St OSWALD .lACOBT 
Written far NBA Sarriaa

Thara'a nothlnt Uka a team 
match to thow up waaknaaaaa In 
techniqua. Tha tlan  In no>trump 
waa made at ona table but beotad 
at tha other. MoraoTar, tba fullty 
declarer dldnt reallaa ha had made 
a mistake until he found out how 
tha slam was played at the other 
table.

In the fitat room. South won tha 
open Inc lead with tha queen of 
clubs and cashed tha klnc and

NO STH
*  A J I3  
W K t♦ 701
• S 7«j :

WBST
<ke.i
W 7 3
♦ K J 5 t
*  J ISM S

EAST
*  10 (7  4 :  
W J 10(1a ((3
*  4

Norih-Soutb vui
SavOi Wv«i Nerib ExM
2 V Pass 2 A F^ae
3N T P a» 5N T Piee
• NT Pass PlM Fate

Openlnf lead—A J

If you haTanl ataraady aaan ft, 
look for tha ri«bt way at piaylnc 
the hand bafora you read on. It'a 
really eery alnpla.

In tha othar room. Sooth bacaa 
by taklas tba quean of eluha and 
tba klnc and quaon at flpadaa, luat 
as tha fliat daolarer did. Than 
South led a heart, 'but played low 
from dummy Instead of puttlnc up 
the klnc.

This waa tha key play. South waa 
wUhnc to |lTa up ana baart Mok. 
but ha wanted to Kira It up at a 
Ume whan tha dafondara oauld taka 
nothlnc aba.

East won trith the eicht of hearts 
and returmd a dlaannnd South 
took tha ace of diamonds, antarad 
dummy with the klnc o f hearts, 
and cashed tha aoa and Jack of 
spades to discard his loslnc dia
monds. It tras then a cinch to re
turn to his hand with a club In 
order to cash tha rest of tha tricks.

Q—Ttw Mddinc has boon:
SOITM (Di Nerth East Saath West
A K Q 1 Keart Pass 1 Spade Pass
W A Q a 31 I Diamonds Pmaa 7

You. South, hold: Spadea K -J- 
*  ® 7-5-2, Heart 4. Diamonds »-«-3,

Clubs Q-3-5-4. What do you dot 
I A~Bld three spades. Y aw  part- 

Bsr'1 bM Is farefac la lama, as yea 
eaaael thlak af paaatac. Taw caa- 
■et aappart atther red salt as yew  
chalee U bctweei three apades aad 

. three no-tremp. Three spades Is 
queen of spades He entered dum-1 better; fbet because It ahewe that 
my with the klnc of hearts to cash , yew  spades are rabid da Me, aad

second baeaaae yaw are retectaat U

SIDI OUNCIS

 ̂ Cl 1 iiife ni4i
T. a  Bta a. a rar. err.

_522;_it62_avjgA8<si2^wc

tlie ace and lack of atmdes. dls- 
cardlnc diamonds from his hand. 
Then he went back to the hearts.

Unfortunately for him. Esst hsd 
; a natural heart trlrt and s  fifth 
spade to raslr. South had a few 

I harsh words to say about his luck, 
. but never dreamed that he had 
mUplayed the hand.

e i* M »i* (ii i i ih » a iiia ih ii* > »» iia ii i» i ia A  a

sufieet ae-tresap with a slaclelew. 
I TODAY'S QUESnOM

The blddlnf Is the eame as In 
I the question Just answered. You. 

South, hold: Spedee K-J-7-5-2, 
Reert 4. Diamonds Q-8-5-4. Clubs 
8-«-3. Whst do you do?

I Aaawer Temearew
a iieo iim aiaitiaii ieii ibPriWii ibihwa

I ‘Try to cheer your father tip! When he played Santa for 
the neighborh^ Mds, hit old eult fit him without any 

pillow for etuffingr

Boyce HeOM
After serving ee governor o f Ar- 

kensas three terms, Jeff Devls de
cided to run tor the Bwmte. In a 
speech, he said that bD opponent 
was complaining that the campaign 
eras rough. Jeff declared this re
minded him of an old man who lived 
In Thayer, Mo., and who had never 
seen a train. So his son suggested 
they go acroas the UtM Into Arkan
sas and tee one. Jeff related:

"His son took him down there. A 
freight was running through the 
mountains, whizzing around the 
curves at about 30 miles an hour. 
The son asked, ‘What do you think 
about it?' The old man said "Stop 
It, BUI, stop It; IfU kUl Bomebody.’ 
The son answered. "Why, father, 
It's been running for two months, 
this railroad has, and hasn’t hurt 
anybody yet.’ The father said, ’Yes,

' but BID. the train is running end- 
j ways now: wait till the dum thing 
turns sideways and It will kill every
thing In the country.’ ’’

! Jeff concluded:
“So I say to my opponent this 

' race has hardly started yet: wait 
tUl It turns sideways and he wlU 
really see something.

eUMiVi 'N'MfATH

C h  i  E  l iON ANOftfWi HWf DIAL i f'fCI
Opan 6:00 p.m.'j^st Show tf Outk''

U n  TUWU TODAY ■
V ■ -  /

BUGS "BUSHY
BUNNY -  in -  HARE"

•k IN H O LLYW O O D  ★

Retain The Following Names; 
They Are Future Film Stars

Trioijgh world cond’t Dr's da'«C'' season of
year i» ont of tF« most joyful to rn* Cnr $• an AO-’d 

Chfis’ maj is the day of the b "h of Ch's* . . . s-'d C*-* s'*- a-- 'o 
th« little ones, ts tSe fi^e ôr San'a C’aus to ma*.e h.s vea' y 
rounds.

May V.e 'Oh -A.in , oj .n -a shi-'q for the world lasting peace, a'nd 
*9 you a ve'v hapey Chr,s»n',js and a most prosperous New Year.

In mary hordes throughout the world, Christmt* will bt dimmed 
s year . . . but the Spirit of Christmas will I ve ir> the hearts 5 

ot man forever . . . for Chns’ mas will always be the Symbol o f w 
ii.ndness, of generoS'ty, of forgiveness, of lovt, end of lasting 
friendship

O i i r  Itrislm aS V I .t n i t

COCKTAILS
F esn Shi mp Chnicd Toniato Juice — One Haif Grapefruit 

Sweet Apple C der — Ch lied Orange Juice - Honey Dew Melon 
Cal forn a Fru’f Cup - P neapple Juice, Lime Ice — Apricot Nectar 

Canad an K ng Crab Meat — Fresh Blue Pdmt Oysters 
Grape Juice, C'S'^ed Ice - Chilled Grapefruit Juice

RELISH
Hea-". of Celery, Mixed Oi'vcs

SOUP
Crearn of Fresh Mushroom

ENTREE
Roast Young Tom Turkey - -Oressing — G'blet Oravy — Cranberry S<uce 

Baked Long Island Duckling — Oress ng — Candied Apple 
Roast Gehuine Water Town Goose — Chestnut Dressing — Spiced Creb Apple 

Baked Breast of Young Hen — Dressing — Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Virginia Ham — Burgundy ~ Pickled Peach 

Half Spring Chicken — Fried Old Home Style — Cream Sauce 
Chicken live r Mushrooms — en Casserole 

> Half Broiled Jumbo Squab on Toast — Pickled Peach

SALAD
Heart of Iceberg Lettuce, Tomatoes, Thousand Island Dressing

VEGETABLES
Buttered Blue Lake Beans — New Corn on Cob 

Creamed English Peas a la D'Mint — Idaho Baked Potatoes 
French Fried Potatoes — Candied Yams 

Hot Cloverleaf Rolls Coffee, Tee, Milk extra

DESSERTS
Hot Mince Pie, Lheese — Pumpkin P»e. Whipped Cream 

F/csn Strawberry Pie, Whipped Cream — Chocolate P it, Whipped Cream 
Peanut Butter SurxJae — Butterscotch Sundae — Maple Nut Sunda#

^ a / n c A  / { o c e M -

By ERfiRTNC JOHNSON 
NEA Bt&ff CorreepeeAent

HOLLYWOOD—The New Morlc 
Feces:

DlAnne Ce&skly: A brunet Venus 
from M enhetun't modeling ranks 
who arrived In Hollywood for a tb- 
catlon and was algned MOM to 
fill the beauty breach left by Ar
lene Dahl

Mervyn LeRoy. her diacoverer. 
spotted Diane lunching at Fox, 
invited her to teat at MOM and ettll 
is congratulating himaelf. Movie
goers aill be seeing her In *'8kirts 
Ahoy” and "Lovely To Look At.”

"What's all this talk about me 
being another Lana Tumar?" 
walled Diana to me. "I Just want 
to get In front of those cameras.”

James Warren; A high’>pocketed 
Harrison and makes hLs big-league 
bow as Gloria Swaiison'a leading 
man In "Three For Bedroom C.” 

Warren was diacereiw^ in New 
Terk 11 yean age by Marrla 
Schenrk. was whisked oat to Hoi- 
lyweed for an MUM contract, 
ilsea boanceg ever te RKO aa the 
star of a Zane Grey western 
series.
Four years ago he gave up flick

ers. but this year agent Helen 
Ainsworth re-discovered him.

"Gloria Swanson was very help
ful. napeclallj In the love scenea.” 
he told me. "She'd say. ‘Darling, if 
you’d turn your head a little more 
this way. It would be better for 
you.’ ”
What's In A Name?

Dawn Addam.A A brunet doll 
from England who is co-starring 
with Peter Laaford in "The Hour 
of Thlrtean.” Dawn a*as imported 
by agent Charles Feldman as a 
candidate for the Roxaiuie role in 
"CjTano de Bergerac.'*

Mala Powers nabbed the part, 
but Dawn was placed under con
tract by MOM. She's actually a J. 
Arthur Rank discovery and once 
attended the Rank dramatic school 
in London.

"I'm weary of people who ask me 
«’hat my real name a*as before I 
changed It.” wailed Dawn when 
I checked with her on her handle. 
"I was christened Dawn Addanu.” 

• • •
Bob Graham; A snub-noeed. 

handsome recruit from radio and 
the first crooner to be signed by 
Fox since Dick Haymea left the 
lot. Bob shares honors with David 
W’ayne as Mltxl Oa>mor'a leading 
man In 'The I Don’t Care Girl." 

Radle Ustenem will renember 
hlai aa a vocalist on the Duffy*a 
Tavern ahew. Mnsic Dlrecter Al
fred Newman sent for him te re
cord a duet with Jane FromaD 
for "With a Song In My Heart.** 
Studio brass lamped him and 
handed him a eontraet.
"Back In IR4B I tried for a movie 

career and got nowhere.” Bob con
fided. *Thl* time I didn’t try and 
—BOOM!”

• • «
Peggy Maley A blonde siszler 

who suggests Jan Sterling and 
Judy Holliday, and soon will be 
seen in "The Lady Says No” and "I 
Want You.” Peggy flopped on her 
first Hollywood try. scooted to New 
York and clicked as the girl with 
the birthmark In "Mr. Roberta” on 
Broadway.

Frank Ross spotted her in a com
mercial film and lured her back to 
Hollywood.

*The trouble with me the first 
time in Koll3rwood,*' Peggy moaned.

"Was that I didn’t study. 1 wasn’t 
serious. So I went to New York and 
found out that Stanislovski wasn’t 
a delicatessen owner.”
VU TV

Ann Francis; Fox’s big star bet 
for 1952 with the title role in "Lydia 
Bailey ” already tucked under her 
bell. Blonde, blue-eyed and angel
faced. Ann once was under contract 
to MOM in 1946. Discouraged, she 
returned to New York and plunged 
into radio.

She became a familiar face on TV 
In 19M and almost turned a deaf ear 
to the blandishments of Darryl F. 
ZanVek. who had seen her in a 
Manhattan-made movie. "So Young 
So Bad.”

'T V  had a lot to do with my re
turn to Hollywood.”  Ann whUpered. 
"But we don’t mention TV around 
this studio.”

• • ••
Eve Miller; A sweet-faced new

comer on Warners' star list and 
soon to be seen as Kirk Douglas' 
leading lady In 'T h e Big Trees.” 
Eve was spotted as a show girl in a 
San Francisco presentation of "Fol- 
Ite Bergere” and signed by Fox. but 
"I never got a chance to do any
thing."

Finally she was signed for four 
TV films on Flreelde Theater. One 
look at her on the small screens 
and Warner talent seouU came 
pounding at her door.
"I didn't think anybody In Hol- 

lya'ood would see those TV pic
tures.” Eve confessed. "I had no 
idea they would mean anything in 
my career."

-------STARTS TUESDAY.
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3 COLOR CARTOONS

Midlander's FaHier 
Dies At San Angelo

H. C. Jones. Sr., 80, father of H. 
C. (Nub) Jones of Midland, died tud- 
denly Saturday at San Aneglo, where  ̂
he had resided many years.

Funeral service* were held at 10 ' 
a.m. Monday in the Coz Chapel 
at San Angelo, with interment fol-1 
lowing In Lawn Haven Memorial 
Park there. i

TODAY thru 
TIUSOAYI

Open 1:45 pm.

iA M M t i
DRIVE-IN
T H C A T R E ^

★  lAST TIMES TODAY ★

Brian Danlary - f  arrest Tucker 
— in —

"FIGHTING
COAST

GUARD"
Also 2 Cartoons and News 

i f  COMINO TUES. thru THURS. it

S#emngMAUIIEEH ' KFF
OHARA’ CHANDLER

C O L O R  - j V  l a t e s t  
C A R T O O N  N E W S R E a

LAST TIMES 
TODAYl

Wohei Wonqer

Ice skating Is possible because the 
nselght of the skater, pushing down 
on the runners against the ice, 
causes It to melt, and temporarily 
provides a thin film of water over 
which the skates may glide.

J  *■»

C H N iC O L o / i}
VAN HEFlIH SUSAN HAVWAŴ
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATWRAl REtBtSE

-STARTS TUESDAYI-

rPlua 2 Cartoons

Box Office Opens 6 p.m. 
First Show 6:50 p.m.

Desks-Chain "Filts
Bte*l — Wood — Alomlaaaa 
Art Motel — Otbae Lcndar*

IN STOCK

J, H. WALLACE
SllM lIlllM M riM M lM lilM M

DIAL 4-5221
«a»Ali(»[tM>(ilriMteriig>iiMteri>l

L. M. FREELS

PMI Btoek M

the HOW ARD co.
lU  8. Loraino Dtel 4-5SM

•TiCCf---- " T

,ree
^  TO OUR

m a n y
FRIENDS

One of the greatest joys of Christmas is the 
opportunity to. send you heartfelt greetings 
and to thank you for your friendship

So Our Employees Mey Have Chritlmas Off, We Will Be
C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y ,

Tueaday, December 25.

S T A R T I N G  T O N I T E
MONDAY, DEC. 24Hi

TOBY and JEAN1E GUNN
PUYIN G for DINING-7 'til 9 p.m. 

and DANCING-9 ‘til 12:00

MILLER'S SUPPER CLUB
WMt Hiway 80 Dial 2 ^ 2 1

T H E W E E K  EN D  T f t IT  
SSO O K H I E  w d b l d  *
’♦*6 lA o e m R / ^

UN̂ tRSAl INTtRNATIONAl pmenti

VAN PATRICIA filGI
HEFLIN’ NEALPERREAU

5DJ
r/./e//J'ather
----- Added Enjoyment-------

MICKEY MOUSE COLOR CARTOON

M
LAST nMiS 

TODAU '

M.«.M MIMim t
_  CPfHClB I
TRACY ’
THE PEOPLE 

IGAINST 
CRAM

O’BRIERL^HdMAK
------- STARTS TUESDAY.
Adventure \ 

on the 
high seas!

m m

M m

K )1 6 « ' ^  " T fiA k W V
CARTOON ^  THE SWN”



Coming
Events

T B C B IO A r
For n w bben  wlshlns to paint, Um 

PalMU Sttidia. 8M North Colorado 
Stiaat, wtn be open all day. Lunch 
will be terred.

Famlli; nlcht at the Midland 
Coui^trr O ub Till Kart with dinner 
at t:IS  pan., morlea at 7 p.m. and 
tamee at ■ pjn.

- Buffet anpper and lam ei will be 
offered for tha members ani.. luests 
o f Ranchland HUl Country Club.

• The American Aeaoclatloo of Dn- 
Ireralty Women Bridge Club wiU 
meet at 1:30 pjn. in the Ranch 
Rouae.

• • •
SATCBOAV

Boy's Choir practice of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 
1 pjn. In the Children's Bulldlnc.

Children's Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 ajn. In tiie Children's room 
of the Midland County Library. The 
Dunbar Station will meet at the 
same time.

BetterCoish Relief
Whea new dnifs or old fail to stop 
your coufh or cbest cokl don't delay. 
Creomubioo contains oolv safe, help* 
(al. proven intrcdicnis and no nar- 
ecxics to disturb nature’s process. It 
focs hfht to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw. ten 
der. inflamed bronchial membranes 
Guaranteed to please you or drugfist 
rehinds money. Creomubion has stood 
tb« test o f many millions of users.

C R E O M U LSIO N
■tow  riiliSl CSto Cato. Acat. SiaiKaiti.

W H O ’S W HO — Jan Down- 
iiifc, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Downing of 

I Midland, has been named 
I to Who’s Who at North 
' Texas State College in 
I Denton, Each year the 

Yucca features a section 
' of pictures of the oiit- 
I standing students. Selec- 
I tions are made by the di- 
1 rectors of the depart- 
' ments and the departmen- 
i tal faculty membtSs. Mi.ss 
’ Downing is a senior .stii- 
I  dent majoring in elemen- 
1 tarv education.

S O C IE T Y
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Catherine Ellen 
Thomas Spinks

Catherine Ellen VlUaret of Snn 
Angek) and Thomas Paul Splnka of 
Kermit mere married recently In 
the Emanuel Episcopal Church In 
San Angelo.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul O. VlUaret of San 
Angelo. Spinks is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas O. Spinks of Ker-
mit,

Oi>’en In marriage by her father.

"For Things Finer"

%^oSatko ^
1st Natl Rank Bldg

l / / c

A n d rew s  S cou ts  
h a v e  Y u le  Parties

1 ANDREWS-ThA Aiidrewj Girl 
Scouts have had several parties 

I during the holiday season 
I Troops 3 and 5 held a party re- 
I cently in the junior high school 
; gymnasium. A covered dish supper 
was followed by a Christmas tree 
and the playing of games. Mr. and 

[ Mrs. Floyd Weir and Mr. and Mrs 
I Ray Frasier were the hosts.

The Broome Troop of Mrs 
: Chuck McKinley held officer elec
tions at the parly, Pat McKmney ut 
president. Sherry .Ann Hart, vice 
president: Patsy McKmney. .secre
tary. and Peggy Sue Peacock, treas
urer.

Mrs. Robin Lyon had the party for 
Troop 9. Popcorn balls were made 
Songs were sung and games played.

P.E.O . Club Has 
^Yuletide Party
I  Tlie BS Chaptrr of the P. E. O. 
I held its ChrUtmaJ parly Friday In 
the home of Mrs. W. David Hender- 

‘ son.
. Mrs Donald A Ross read a Christ- 
. mas story on "The Stable Keeper.” 
Each member brought a gift for a 

' needy family.
I Guests were Mi's Minnie Rose. 
Mrs Edna Keeny and Mrs Mainard 

, Kennerly
' Other members present were Mrs. 
I James N. Allison. Mrs. A. A. Brad- 
! forti. Mrs. W. H Bnmm. Mrs. J. L. 
j Brown. Mrs. W P. Buckthal. Mrs.
 ̂ Van Camp. Mrs John Casselman. 
Mrs Clint Dunagan. Mrs. T. W. 
Flewharty. Mrs. Paul H. Kolm, Mrs. 
Oleim E Mershon. Mrs. L. E. Pat- 

1 terson and Mrs. George S. Turner

Villaret And 
Exchange Vows
the bride choee a white Uce gown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice and 
long aleerea. The skirt of nylon net 
was worn over white taffeta. The 
fingertip length veil o f Illusion 
fell from a Juliet eap or white lace. 
She carried a casciule bouquet of 
white rosebuds and carnations.
Is Maid Of Henor

Mary Louise VUleret was the maid 
of honor. She wore a beige chiffon 
and beige lace dress studded with 
rhinestones. A short veil was at
tached to her beige halo. She car
ried a bouquet of red roses.

Paul O. VUlaret, Ifl. was best 
man. Ushers were Jack Campbell 
of Lubbock and Colegate VUlaret 
of Lob Angeles, Calif.

The ceremony was performed be
fore an altar decorated with white 
chry’santhemums. Wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Elmer Simpson.

After the wedding a reception was 
held In the home of the bride's par
ents. White chry’san them urns deco
rated the rooms. The bride's table 
was centered with a ring-shaped 
w’eddlng cake decorated with white 
petunias and lilies of the valley.

After a wedding trip-to poinu In 
West Texas the couple will be at 
home In San Angelo where Spinks 
is stationed at Ooodfellow Air Force 
Ba.se

WILL MEET TIESDAY
The Order of the Eastern SUr 

wUl meet at 7 30 pm. m the Masonic 
Hall

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
While yoa wait or l-f)ay Senrleo

We carry all tixei Stock Booti

JO N ES BO O T & SHO E SHOP
SU West Miaaaorl DUI 4-77S1

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO"

• APCO DOUUE-HUNO
• REYNOIDS CASEMENTS
• REYNOLDS AWNING WINDOWS
• WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!

. We carry a large slock for 
immediate deliyery.

KOROSEAl 
WEATHERSTRIPPINC 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS

Andrews OES Has 
Yule Program

ANDREWS—Tlie Andrews Chap
ter 849 of the Order of the Eastern 
Star gave a ChriNlmas pn)gram re
cently in the Ma.Mjnlc Hall.

The decorations carried out the 
Yiiletide motif.

Mrs. Helen Ford wa.s m charge 
of the arrangements and was mas
ter of cerenionie.s for the program.

Tlie enure group sang carols. 
Mrs H M. Oswalt gave the reading 
"The Carol Tlnit Was Never Surtg.” 
Mrs. Charles A Dean sang "Oh. 
Holy Night."

The worthy matron and phtron 
presented the officers with gifts.

Mrs. T F. Anglin wa.s in charge 
of refreshment.

M iss  Russell Is 
G u est O f L a d ge

ANDREWS—Myrtle Ruv»ell of 
Elei'tra, president of the Rebekah 
.A.vs?nibly of the International Order 
of Otld Fellows of Texas, was hon
ored with a dinner recently in the 
Art Cafe by the Andrews Rebekah j 
Lodge

Mrs Grace Hendnck.s of the Ode.s- j 
sa Rebekah L<xlge accompanied 
Mi.s.s Ru-wsell.

Following the dinner the group 
progressed to the Community BuUd- i 
mg where Miss Russell addressed I 
the group.

A Chri-stma.  ̂ tree with exchange 
of gift.s followed

The Rev 
Mrs. Neil Hayes, .Mr.'̂  Jimmie Nel
son and Mr< H. M Oswalt were on 
the program.

Twenty-five persons attended

Mrs. Maxson Gives 
Christmas Party 
For Church Circle

The Friendly Builders Circle of 
the First Methodist Church held Its 
annual ChrLitmas party recently in 
the home of Mrs, R. C. Maxson.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. J W’ 
Thomas. Mrs. Maxson. Mrs R. F. 
Duffield. Mrs. R. R. Gray. Mrs. A. 
B. Stickney and Mrs. C W. Post. | 

Mrs. Duffield gave "The Way- i 
farer s Candle ” Mrs. R. F. W'atkins 
offered the prayer. |

A flower was presented to Walter 
Beecham. Gifts were brought for a 
basket.

After the singing of carols, a vis
iting hour was held.

Tliose attending* were Mrs. P P. 
Barber. Mrs. Watkins. Mrs. N. O. 
Oates. Mrs. Duffield. Mrs. J. T 
Carson. Sr.. Mrs J. L. Barber. Mrs. 
Post. Mrs. J. L Tidwell. Mrs. F. J. 
Bolivar. Mrs. Stacey Allen. Mrs. 
Odus Gardenhauer. Mrs. W. A. 
Ha v̂nes. Mrs. Maxson. Mrs. Stickney, 
Mrs. Graves. Mrs. Elsie Magee. Mrs, 
Beauchamp. Mrs Fred Barber. Mrs 
J. H. Smith. Mrs. Velma Smith, 
Frances Parker. Mrs. W. F Pro- 
Ihro and Bertha Reed

Joy Stewart, 
William Peoples 
Wed In Andrews

ANDREWS—In • candlelight cer
emony Friday, Joy Den Stewart bt- 
came the bride o f William Tinea 
Paoplee.

The bride I f  the daughter o f i i i .  
and M n D. M. Stewart of Telma, 
Okla. The bridegroom le the eon 
of Iti. and M n. W. C. Peoplet.

Judge MUton Renuey read tha 
double-ring ceremony In the home 
of the brlde'i alater, Mrs. H. <̂ . Llnd- 
eey.

The bride, given In marriage by 
H. G. Llndeey, wore a gown of white 
lace and net over tetfete. Jler aboul- 
der length veil wa< of netland edged 
In leca. She carried an o^hld tux- 
rounded by itephanotis on top of a 
white Bible.

Roaemary Stenart wat maid of 
honor. She wore e blue satin for
mal ttyled with a fitted bodice and 
sweetheart neckline. She carried 
a nosegay of white baby chrysan
themums and fern against a silver 
background.
Brother Is Beet Man

Bobby Ray Peoples was his broth
er's best man.

Rosalyn Lindsey, niece of the 
bride, and Joe Peoples, brother of 
the bridegroom, were candle light
ers, Miss Lindsey wore a brocaded 
blue taffeta and net gown and wore 
a wristlet of white chrysanthemums.

A reception was held In the Lind
sey home.

For her wedding trip the bride i 
chose a tan .suit with purple acces
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Peoples is a graduate of Vel
ma High School. Peoples ts a grad
uate of Andrews High School.

F\>Uowlng the wedding trip the 
couple will be at home In Andrews 
where Peoples Is employed by the 
Humble Oil and Gas Company and 
Mrs. Peoples Ls associated with the 
Andrews Medical and Surgical 
Clinic. I

QUEEN OF RO SES — Blonde, 
blue-eyed Nancy True Thorne,! 
17-year-old junior at Pasadena* 
(Calif.) City College, will reign 
as queen o f the 1952 Tournament 
of Rosea in Pasadena. Judges 
who picked Nancy stressed that 
she is **a study o f absolute nor
mality in every way,”  and has 
no Illusions about a • theatrical< 

career.

SUFFERS FOOT INJl’RY

James Moore of Colorado Cuy, 
Sunday was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
after a Joint of casing fell off a 
pipe rack and injured his left foot.

Church Department 
Has Children Party

ANDREWS—The primary depart
ment of the Fullerton Baptist 
Church held a Christmas party re
cently in the church.

Mr.s. H. G. Walters, Mrs. L. W. 
Scharbrough and Mrs. Lloyd Ford 
were in charge of arrangement*.

Those attending were Mike Holt, 
Ihla Kay Ford, Wanda Jenkins, 
Jackie Phillips. Sheron Stillwell, 
Ra>Tnond Jenklas, Cindy Ford. Har
ry Dietrich, Mike Ford. Audena 
Jones, David Hamilton, Lynn Hous
ton. Larry Hart, Phil Lowder, John
ny Evelyn Jones. Elmest Smith. 
Tommy Young. Betty Wait* and 
W’lnnie Montgomery.

Carter, Carvajal 
Plan Wedding

The eugagemeit u x l appraaching 
marriage of Margl Carter to Jiflin 
Loren Carvajal of El Paao waa ap- 
nounced Mraiday.

M in Carter la ttie daughter o f Dan 
R. Carter o f Midland and Mia. Fran- 
cea E. Carter o f San Angelo. Carr 
vajal la the aoa o f Mr. and Mil. 
Temon L. Carvajal o f El Paao.

The wedding will take place at 
6 pjn. Saturday In the Firat Meth- 
odlat Church. The Rev. Luther Kirk, 
paator, and the Rev. R  J. Snell, rec
tor of the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
will officiate. A reception will be 
held In the church, after the cere- 
m<my.

Neighborhood Party 
Fetes Children

Mra. Wade Gamblin vyaa hoateu 
for a neighborhood party' Friday In 
her home. '

The party was held for the 
mothers and children in the 200 
block of Circle Drive.

The house was decorated with 
wreaths and reindeer. A candy grab 
box and puzzles made from Cbrist- 
maa cards were given to the chil
dren.

Santa Claus lights decorated the 
room. Twenty-five persona attended.

Roberts And Duffy 
To Exchange Vows

ANDREWS — M n. CbaDM W. 
Roberta, S r, announced tbg W fase- 
ment and approsmhlng meiTiagc o f 
her daughter, Louise, to Jotin R  
Duffy at a tea held Saturday in 
the Oonununity Buildings

Duffy la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Duffy- o f Gilmer. T b t  wed
ding will take place Januai^* U.

Thoee In the receiving line were 
M n. Roberts, the bonoree, and Mrs. 
Weldon Ingram, sister o f the bride- 
elect.

The refreshment table wat oov- 
ered with white and centered With 
an arrangement o f white and )aY~ 
ender stock, lavender mums and 
white flocked plumosls. T he inseitp- 
tion, “Louise and John” w;as written 
on lavender streamers extending 
down the table.

Plano music was played by Mrt. 
R. R. Tumer, Jody Smith and Di
ane Roberts.

Approximately 150 guests at
tended.

SUFFERS HAND LACERATION
Joe V. Moore, Ig-month-old son I 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moore. 402 j 
East Pine Street, Sunday was given 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial Hospital for a lacerated 
hand.

Pat Sparks Is 
Shower Honoree

ANDREWS — Pat Bparks, bride- 
elect of Pvt. Enoch Reid, was boo - 
ored at a bridal shower recently In 
the home of Mrs. O. D. Huckabee.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Carl BUis, 
Mrs. W. M. Peoples and Mrs. Rip 
Elmore.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the decorations.

Mrs. Peoples presided at the re
freshments table w’hlch was cov
ered with a gold cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f greenery 
and magnolia blossoms.

TO RECEIVE SURGERY
John H. Brewer. 2203 Holloway 

Street. Sunday entered Midland 
Memorial Hospital for surgery. i

Quality Shrubs
All fypes Evergreens, Broodleof 
and Conifers. Shade and fruit
(rees in season. Free Esfimates.

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

1506 S. Colorado Dial 2-3031
Member: Plains Nurserymen

Texas Ass'n. of Nurserymen 
Texas Landscape Architects

Andrews Study Club 
Has Yuletide Party

ANDREWS—The Andrews Study 
Club entertained «'Uh a dinner and 
Christmas party for the members 
and their families recently In the

Raymond Van Zandt,, Cafeteria.
After dinner several second grade 

; pupils presented a program. Read
ings were given by Marilyn Mc- 
Minn, Mike Stirman. .Sherry Lynn 
Smith and Kinney Poke. Jody Smith 
played a medley of piano selections 

I Bunny Martin, high school atu- 
' dent, did tricks with a yo-yo.

Twenty-three" club members and 
! their families attended.

M rs. A llb r ig h t  H as 
C h ristm a s  C a f fe e

ANDREW'S—Mrs Joe AJibright 
1 held a coffee in her home recently.

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
315 N. Colorado Dial 3-3731

The Christmas motif wa.s carried | B o C O P  Is
out in decorations, featuring » '  i j  r  n
Christmas tree. The table was cen- ) H o S t C S S  rO T  P o r t y  
tered with .*5t>Tofoam reindeer and 1 
a sleigh scene which was flanked by 
miniature red and green trees.

Twenty-five persons attended. '

T H E  N E W  T E X A S  M O T O R  V E H I C L E  
S A F E T Y  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  L A W  

B E C O M E S  E F F E C T IV E  J A N U A R Y  1, 1 9 5 2

ARE YOU 
PREPARED 

TO PROVE YOUR 
FINANCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY?

ANDREW'i^Mrs. Robert Bacon 
was nosless recently to a dinner and 
Christmas parly for the Phllllpa 66 
Home Demonstration Club.

Sun.shine friends were revealed 
and gifts exchanged.

Members attending were Mrs. W. 
H. W’eaver. Mrs. T. C. Young. Mrs. 
O E Day. Mrs. Corine Day, Mrs. 
A. B. Richardson, Mrs. David 
Choate. Mrs. C. M. Landon, Mrs. 
Max Hensley. Mr.'. Chester Allen. 
Mrs. T. C. Christian. Mrs. W. O. 
W'ylie. .Mrs, Billy Kelly. Mr*. A A. 
Rhodes and Mrs. Benny Maher.

^  / X

Evidence ot security as proof of financial responsibility must 
be established under this low following any accident in which 
any person is injiued or killed, or property is damaged in 
excess of SIOO.

Failure to file security (an auto liability policy, or a bond, 
or up to $1S,(XX) in cash or securities) will result in suspen
sion of your driver's license!

A U T O  LIABILITY IS THE C O V E R A G E  Y O U  SHOULD H AVE TO 
PRO VE Y O U R FINANCIAL RESPONSIBBLITY T O  A V O ID  SU S
PENSION O F  Y O U R  DRIVER'S UCENSEl

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY, EXPIRING POLICIES

i r  Sem i-Aanu0 l  Premium PajrmealM i f  Prompt Local Ctaime S errice  
•ff T exa t Staadaid  form, Nort-AttesM able PoUcyr

ftcr MEE COrY OP A BRIEF DI6EST OF THIS LAW AT THE OFFICE OF

Laonard H. Millar—104 I . Maidan Lana, Ph. 4-7916 iaa D. Oniba-1612 SavHi Main, Ph. 4-6954 Dixia Waavar—711 N. Big $gring, Ph. 4-5607 
rt.1104 N.

I A n d re w s  H D  C lu b  
; H as F am ily  Party
I ANDREWS—The El Pazo Natural 
i Gas Plant Home Demonstration 
I  Club entertained recently with a 
I party for the families of members.
I Gifts w*ere distributed by Santa I 
i Clau. .̂ Mrs, D. H. Driver was in 
; charge of the program.

Attending the party were the fol- 
I lowing members and their families: 
Mrs. R. L. Lowder. Mrs. Rex Jen- 

I kins. Mrs. Bob Champion. Mra. 
Driver, Mrs. Leo Carr, Mrs. C. O. 
Yielding, Mrs. Joe Ray Hendricks 
and Mrs. Clifton James.

Frad ilwmantritt- Washington, Odasaa 6-9777

FA R M ER S IN S U R A N C E  E X C H A N G E
the West's Lcodinq W riter ot A u to m o b ile  In su ra n ce

/  -

SEE U8 POE
T IT L E  1 LOAN S

For Improvementŝ  ̂Additions
a ADO A ROOM 

a BUILD A QAE&iQB 
a REPAINT 

a REPAIR
Tear preaent bette deee oei 

have ta be paid fer.
!•% Down—Up te M Me. ta Pay

Rockwgil Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN111 99. Texaa DUI X-IMl

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

l a s S i ^ ®

SUPiR 
AIN

S P R A Y S
Every Piece of this Merchandise, Bought Special For 

This Event All New! No Mark Downs, or Clearance Merchandise,

Just
Unpacked

T

400  
To Sell 
Wednesday.

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeves, Sanforized, cofton plaid sport 
shirts. Bright colors. Big selection. A very 
special buy! Of course you'll hove to be 
on bond ot 9 o'clock. All sizes from 2 - 16.

Special Purchase

W O M E N ' S  DRESSES
New Spring Styles!
New Spring Materials!
Dressy Cottons, Botcher Weaves, one and 
tvk ô-piece styles. Big assortment. You'll 
want several at this price. A ll new. Just 
unpacked.

1500 Yards Sparkling

P E R C A L E  P R I N T S
Bright rich patterns. Huge assortment. 
You can count on Penney's to 
SAVE YOU MORE.

Y a r d .......................

CHENILLE SPREADS
New Design 

lim ited Quantity.
Special Price. '
Wednesday Se lling ............ .....................

SPECIAL! TOTS' 
CRIB BLANKETS!

Toaity-warm, washable cottoni In 
colorful jacquard designs. Warm, 
fluffy-soft, and so easy to care fori 
Rich five-inch rayon satin binding. 
Standard crib size, 36"x50". Save!

6 0 0  W I Z A R D

SHEETS
TO SELL WEDNESDAY

Full bed size. Fluffy white sheelf, at 

an all time low, low price.
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AdrartWat Ealaa
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And ye said. Behold, the Lord our God hath 
hewed us his glorj- and his jreatness, and we have 

Heard his voice out of the midst of the fire: we have 
seen this day that God doth talk with ijian. and he 
liveth.— Deut. 5:24. s -

•i

Christmas Marks Way Of Life
To the Western world, Christianity is a great founda- i 

tion stone. On it are built many enduring religions. Ris
ing from it. too. is the West's ennobling morality, >vith its , 
exalting emphasis on individual human dignity and the 
brotherhood of man.

When we ob.serve Christ's birthday, we honor the Son 
of God. We do more. We honor a way of life that lifts 
man himself to a pinnacle. Christmas always is a re-j 
affirming of faith in our fellow men. of hope for their i 
betterment. '

From time to time, since the advent on the world | 
scene of the latter-day dictators— Hitler, Mussolini and ; 
Stalin—  we have heard pleas for tolerance and under-j 
standing of their “ different" way of life.

We have been told w e mu.st view these tyrants objec
tively. How do we know they are not necessary agents in 
a vast social upheaval that will usher in a far better life j 
for all men? How do we know they do not represent the 
“ wave of the future?”

• • •

The men who urge upon us this kind of objectivity do , 
not grasp the fundamentals of their own society. Our: 
modern tyrants, worse even than their most notorious | 
forebears, are ruthless beasts trampling human rights and  ̂
crushing man's individuality. |

To condone this bestiality even backhandedly, by de
claring that it may lead to something better, is only a tor
tuous way of saying that the end justifies the means. .And I 
that is a notion utterly foreign to the Chrisfian way of life .;

This sort of “ objectivity” we never can embrace. For 
the people of the Western world, through millions of in
dividual judgments across the centuries since Christ's 
birth, have erected the edifice of Christendom. Those 
judgments were subjective— not objective. They repre- 
.sented the conclusion again and again and again that man 
was worth dignifying, worth elevating to a realm where he 
could be free to work his own destiny.

Therefore, we w ho follow Christian tenets irrevocably 
are committed to a course which eschews tyrannical op- 
pres.sion and the destruction of human rights in any form 
or degree. Our whole concept of living is rooted in the 
subjective decision to honor God and man.

There i.s no turning back to the “ objective" study of 
ways w,hich do not exalt God and man. There is only a 
moving forward toward fuller realization of the Christian 
brotherhood of men.

There is no acknowledgement that the device.s of  ̂
tyranny can .serve even momentarily as weapons advanc
ing man's cause. There is only endless insistence that 
Christian morality be our staff and guide in the grinding 
struggle upward to a more rewarding spiritual life for 
humankind.

Let our observance of Chri.stmas in troubled 1951 tell 
once more of the deep faith we have in the rightne.ss o f , 
this cause. Let it speak our denial that any other path is  ̂
worth treading for even a fleeting second of human history.!

-

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
B j OSWALD JACOBY 

WrHUa f«r NBA Serrhw

T w u  Um  nlfht b«lor« Christ- 
m u , and Ocneroua Oeort* w u  
playlnc tba South hand. Tha con
tract w u  unmakabla until b* par- 
luadad one ot the opponenti to 
accept a Uttla preaant.

Wait opanad the tan ot clubt, 
and dummy won with tha quean. 
B u t ’a Jack of clubt didn't bother 
declarer becauM dummyi hearti 
looked like the key to the tlam con
tract.

At the Mcond trick declarer 
cashed dummy*# ace of hearts, and 
then he continued by rufflnf a 
heart. He got back to dummy by

 ̂ \)cm on Chmtfwr̂ j *

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------- By Drew Pearson -------------------------------------

WBtT

NORTW (O) M
4 K J I
49A J144I
♦ 54

—  * K Q 2
RAtT

* 7 * 4 3 2
4972 49K Q 983
4 K J 9 I 2  4 Q 1 9 6 1
« 1 0 M 7 4

Nartk

t o o r a
4 A Q l « l 6 t  
49 4 
♦ A 7 
4  A 6 SI 

Both Sidra vul.
East Sm Ui Wsst

1 49 Pass 1 4  Pass
2 * Pass 1 4  Pass
Pass PUi

Opening lead—4  10

leading a trump to the nine, and 
proceeded with his plan by ruffing 
another low heart.

West discarded the nine of dia
monds on this trick, making It 
clear that no amount of ruffing 
could posalbly establish dummy's 
hearts.

Oeneroua George w u  not a bit 
downhearted. The contract would 
still be easy enough If each op
ponent had two trumps. He could 
enter dummy with a trump to the 
Jack la order to ruff a third heart; 
and again with the king of clubs to

i t  WASHINGTON COLUMN i t

„ f ' ,  ■<-
Election Guesses Moke Nation 
A Winter Wonder (?) Land i

By FETEE EDBON
NEA Waahlagtaa Cemepaadeat I

WASHINGTON — Early-Winter bookmakers on the 
1962 presidential sweepstakes can take some interestintf 
bets now on entries to run against the favorites. For in
stance, if General Eisenhower decides to run as a Repub
lican, or even if he gets drafted, what Democrat would . 
want to run in opposition? *-----------------------------------------

later contributed to the defeat of 
Herbert Hoover . . . How Truman I and^the ace

iCopyriKht, 1951, by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Eisenhower has blunt conversation with 
Churchill; Churchill non-committal on troops lor European 
army; Loyalty judge once was chastised by Senate colleagues,

WASHINGTON —It wasn t a n -1 England would provide planes for 
nounced at the time, but General' the European army In addition to 
Elsenhower save Wmston Churchill training pilou. However, he refused 
some very blunt talk at their re- to commit himself either on tl\e 
cent luncheon In Paris. It was about , European army or on the Schuman 
the blunte.st conversation anyone ' Plan. But he did say he appreciated 
has had with the eloquent prime Elsenhower's frankness and would 
minister of England w ho usually | consider all the pomts Ike had 
dominates e\ery conversation and brought up. 
who usually was able to have hU Steel Strike
way with Franklin Roosevelt. Reduced to cold arithmetic, here

Elsenhower opened the luncheon j Is pretty much what the threatened 
by telling Churchill he felt the time steel strike U all about: 
had come to speak frankly. He add- United Steelworkers point to the 
ed that he always had been a close ’ fact that profits o f  the mujor steel 
friend of England—In fact, had been | companies have roomed far be- 
criticired in the United States for yond wages and the cost of living, 
being too friendly to the Brittsh. In 1945. the profits of the nine 

Therefore he indicated that, as a major companies controlling 80 per 
friend, he waa in a p*\sition to cent of production were $151 800000 . ,
spe.k frankly abenu Er.sla.xi a fail- j That «a,s ai. excellent ycar-th e laat ' Supreme Court | e^y,

I ruff out dummy’.'i last heart.
He could then cash the ace of | meant certain defeat. He is

of diamonds, much of a regular, and that loyal to

He would be a fall guy, 
almost certain to go down 
in defeat.

strangely enough, there are lev- 
eral Barkuiea who aeem wUlln.' 
Preeldent Truman, out ot bia famoui 
itubborkeM, U bellered wUUng to 
make the race even against Elien- 
hower, and he might make it In- 
te re it^ . Considering ail the pat
ronage tha Democratic machine hai 
built up over the laat IB years, and 
aU the mODcy it has spent, Truman 
stUl iant counted out.

Income tax case acandalt. in De
partment of Justice and Bureau ol 
Internal Revenue might damage 
Truman’s chances if he cannot clean 
houae In a hurry. It Rep. Cecil 
Klng'i committee continues to- turn 
up irregular^et over the next six 
months. President Truman-mlght be 
forced to withdraw as a candidate 
for the take of hit party. That would 
open up the field for selection of 
some other aacrificlal entry to nm 
against the Republican favorite. 
Dark Horaet Yet May Ron

Vice President Alben W. Barkley, 
In hit general statement of avail
ability for anything last Summer, 
probably had In mind only hli wiU- 
Ingneas—or eagerness—to be Tru
man's running mate again. The 
Veep has Just turned 74. Many poU- 
tlcal expem  have tried to count him 
out of the 1B52 race for that reason 
alone.

But 11 President Truman should 
not be the number on candidate it 
Is genersUy believed that Barkley 
would be perfectly willing to head 
the Democratic ticket, even if it 

that

leaving dummy with a high trump his party.
and one losing diamond 

George therefore led a low trump 
to dummy's Jack, discovering that 
West hsd started with only one 
trump. The plan of ruffing out 
dummy's hearts had to be aban
doned. since East would surely ruff 
a club.

happened to pick Bingham tor the 
loyalty post alaaj-s has been a mys
tery. Presumably he did not bother 
to look up the record.
Straight Record

The straight record as to why 
Howard McGrath became attorney 

; general—Real fact Is that McGrath 
did not w ant the Job. and Truman 

I had to beg him to take It. McGrath,
' a member of the Senate from 
Rhode Island, was an A-1 senator 
and'liked his Job. He didn't want 

'to  move. However, he was also. his four of trumps. "Forgot about 
I chairman of the Democratic Na- | this one. didn't you?" he gloated, 
tional Committee and Truman 
wauled his old friend. Bill Boyle, slam was now unbeatable. He won 

: to take over the Democratic chair- ! the diamond return with the ace, 
I maiiship . . .  so. to ease McGrath ' led a club to dummy's king, ruffed 
I out and put Boyle m. Truman a heart, and cashed the ace of 
railed in both Senator McGrath and ■ clubs' to discard 

i  .Mtorney General Tom Clark. To i diamond. The rest,

ure to cooperate in Europe Eng
land. he .--aid. was not siipivirtinc

tear of the war marie vacant by the death of i Now Just try to make the .slam If
' But in the sit vear. sirre ii... f'tahk Murphv; while to McGrath j East discards on the deuce of clubs

the plan for European unity, and. I steel profits have'gone up 2S0 per aitorney generalship ; h^tead of ruffing. 'There are only
unle.ss Brui.sh iiniiv w.v., L u r e d , ' cent Th,., v e ., ,hev . ,ii a . w-Uh the lurUier offer of a place on , eleven tricks, no matter what South
he express^ the fear that Euro
pean unity wouUI be u recked thi5 
Wiiuer

Unless England -v.piwned t/ie 
Europe.ui union. tk»enhouer argued' 
the Scandinavian countries Bel
gium and TTie Netherlands aould|
not Join. WrJvuit Ens’and. Elsen- rUen 44 3 per cent In f.ix years, 
hourr >ald the Frcnrh. lulians. while the average weekly wage of 
Dutch and Belgians were fearful a steelworker has Increased 46 4 tx*r

Supreme Court Juitioe Fred M  
Vlnaon, another loyal and regular 
Kentucky Democrat, has kept com
plete lilence during all the talk 
that he has been the PreaidenUs 
first choice to head the Democratic 
ticket, in the event Truman himself 
should decide not to nm. Vinson 

That thought gave George an i» « - « x  years younger than Preal- 
idea. He led the deuce of clubs;'*®"* Truman. Age therefore U no 
from dummy I *" ruling the chief Justice out

Ea.st pounced on this trick' with Po“ *‘<»l Picture.
But Vinson would havs everj’thing 

to lose by resigning from the 
George Just beamed Jovially. The Supreme Court to make a political

■ race. And the odds now are consid
ered against Vinson's ability to de
feat either Elsenhower or Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio. The chief 

‘ Jds*ice. grand man that he ii. Just
of course w u  '■ ‘  known to enough

’ people.
I Most interesting of the dark horse 
Democrats is Senator Esteg Kefau-

cem. Thi5 year they will be roughly 
$515,000,000.

Dividends p-iid to .mch kholdcrs 
also have zoomed. U. S. .steel s divi
dends. for instance, have shot up 
IW per cent in the five years since 
V-E Day.

Meanwhile the cost of living has

V A C f lR D g 5 > / * J < ’ ♦

the Supreme Court as soon as ailing does.
Justlc?e Stanley Reed retired . . . ■
T know you've sold your property
and made sacrifices to stay on as - _______________ __________
attorney general.’' the President told | Q _T pe bidding has been 
Clark, but now I want you to make North East South 
a permanent sacrifice on the Su
preme Court.” Clark was pleased 
but flabbergasted . . .  To McGrath,

1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pasa 
3 Hearts Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades K-Q-

Light conversation often has plenty of .scandal power.

that Germany would dominate
Western Europe This was loo great 
a ri.vk for them to take 

Churchill did net interr.ipt loo 
many times while El.^cnhowe  ̂ was 
talking. He replied, however, that 
England did not consider herself 
a part of the European continent, 
that her commiimenus were to the 
British Commonwealth, that she 
never had intended to join the
European army and the United 
States knew it 
British .\id To Be ( ut 

England. Churchill argued, al
ready was doing more than her
.share tor EuroiH'an defense than
any other Euro;>ean country by her

cent. In 1945 he got $52.44 for a 
44-hour week; now ha geus $76.77 
for a 40-hour week.

The union now claims a wage in
crease should be taken out of pro
fits. not passed along to the public 
In increased prices.
For The Record

Keeping the record straiglu—Ju.st 
to keep the record straight as to 
who sits In Judgment on whom, the 
Loyalty Review Board chairman 
who passed on the loyalty of John 
Ser\’ice probably is the only sena
tor in 100 years w ho has been pub
licly chastised by his own colleagues 
In an official re.«ioluUon on the Sen-

Truman said he would only have to 9. 5, Hearts K-6-3, Diamonds Q-9- 
serve as attorney general for three * 6-3. Clubs A-4. What do you do?

A—Bid four cluba. Any response 
of three hearts means that you ac
cept the invitation, so yon needn't 
worry about being dropped ai four

Marine Creature
Antwer to Proviou* Puzzio

2 Acciutoms
3 Falfchood
4 Left side (ib .j
5 Festival 
S P asu fe  in the

brain 
T Asterisk
• Demigod
• BeiKdd!

10 Poem
11 Observe
12 Rates
17 Older (lb .)
20 Not crying
21 (M pafents 
24 Ebb
2« Waken

BORIZONTAL
1 Depicted fish
9 It has a ------

snout
13 Liqueur
14 Scent 
13 Color 
16 Rips
15 Greek letter
19 Measure of 

area
20 Frights
22 Psjrehc part
23 Simple 
23 Step
27 Bewildered _________
28 Mineral rocka }g  Scodm
29 Credit (ab.j
30 Negative reply
31 Hebrew deity
32 Diminutive at 

Susan
33 Waa borne 
33 Capital of

Norway
38 War g ^  o f 

Greece
39 Peruse
40 Nickel 

, (symbol)
41 Decides 

147 "Sioux State”
(ab.)

49 Obtain 
>80 Billiard shot 
’ 81 Plajring card 
S3 Seth’s son 

(B ib.)
«4 D ig rea e t  
••Greek portioo 
'87 Most severe

TXXHCAl,
1 West Indian

l=lK(S!l=t

i
rts*E

ate floor . . . W'hen Congrc.vs was 
per capita output of munitions and writing the disastrous hlgh-tariff 
troops. He suggc.sted the one way , smoot-Haw lev Art dnrinc thj»Enslaiid uonld ml,, I*,- , ,  durlnR t n e (-arolliia in 1948 when almost everytiiKiana would join the European Hoover Admlnlsirallon. Bineham.
armv wa.s if tlie United States then senator from Coiineclicul, al- 
woiild join, too lowed a lobbyist lor tlie Comicctiriit

Eisenhower argurtl iii rrpiv tliat Manufacturers Associatlun to .sit In 
it was absolutely evsential within on secret tariff heartnifs. while the 

for tlie British public, which had to pay tlie lilgh

months. He indicated that he had 
Justice Reed's resignation virtually 
in hLs pocket . . . McGrath finally 
agreed. hJ.s been waiting for that 
Supreme Court lacancy ever since, 
meanwlnle marking time m the 
Justice Department, a n d  Bill 
Boyle's appointment a.s national 
chairman.has backfired more than 
almo.st any other Truman move.
The Caudle Story 

Keeping the record .straight on 
Lamar Caudle—After the President 
fired Lamar Caudle he said he had 
been wise to Caudle for some time 
and Implied that he had planned 
to fire him. Real fact is that Caudle 
was one of the few who stuck his | It wai Bright Muncie who had 
iiA-k out for Truman in North i been in that oflSee where the man

lay murdered! For til his petty 
one thouglit Truman was a dead' weaknesses. Tommy waa ioesp- 
duck. c'aiidle campaigned all over | ®*’*®. ® crime and she

clubs. I'ou wlU later ahow year rap
port of hearts, and your partner 
win then know that year club bid 
did not ahow a suit but was .meant 
to show an aee. He wlU then know 
also that yoa are intereated In a 
slam, and the rest wlU be np to 
him.

TODAY'S QUESTION
The bidding has been:

North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Diamonds Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades K-J-7- 
3-2, Heart 4, Diamonds 9-6-3, Clubs 
Q-8-3-4. What do you do?

Answer Wednesday

ver o f Tennaraes, now an avowed 
candidate. Bren m  the fall guy 
against Xtranhower, Senator Ketou- 
ver would have everything to gain, 
nothing much to loee by canying the 
Democratic colors in the 1952 race.

Kefauver's Senate reputation as a 
crime buster would offset sny omell 
ot iirsgularity 'clinging to the Demo
cratic Party as a result ot King's 
committee dlscloeuret. Senator K e- 
fauver is 49. He could take a licking 
In 1952 and sUU be the number one 
Democrat in line for 1956.

Senator Kefauver even is ocosid- 
ered a good bet lor the vice presi
dential nomination, to run with 
TYuman in case the tbree-score-tnd- 
fourteen-year-old Barkley can be 
persuaded to step aside. Again, in 
this spot Senator Kefauver would 
have the edge on other Democratic 
hopefuls lor the 1956 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

The poaslblllty that President Tru
man will not be a candidate to suc
ceed himself is now widely dtmbt- 
ed. The greatest influence against 
his running hta been Mrs. Truman. 
But friends of Mrs. Truman now 
believe ahe no longer baa the, in
fluence she once had on her bus- 
band’s decisions. TTbese friends in
sist. furthermore, that the President 
now considers himself the indispen
sable man.

Gov. James p. Byrnes of South 
Carolina, Senator Harry Byrd o f 
'Virginia and others still hang octo 
their hopee of keeping the nomina
tion from President Truman. I f  they 
succeed in this effort, one o f the 
sweetest bits of revenge which the 
Truman faction of the party could 
inflict would be to hand the Demo
cratic nomination to the antl-TTu- 
man forces and let them take tha 
1952 licking from daenhower or 
Taft.

Democratic Senator Richard Rus
sell o f Georgia is, o f course, the 
South's number one choice for the 
presidential nomination. But Sen
ator Russell realisUoally declares hs 
is not a candidate, believing that no 
Southerner as yet can be elected 
President. In other words, he is ons 
Democrat who has no intention of 
becoming the fall guy o f ’52.

Q—How much of a diamond Is 
abore the edge of the stone after it 
it cut?

A—Regulations for a good dia
mond cut are two-fifths of its 
weight above the girdle (widest 
point) of the diamond, three-fifths 
below.

• > •
Q—How many light operas did 

Sigmund R o m b ^  compose?
A—'When Sigmund Romberg died 

at 64, he left 71 complete light 
operas.

• • *
Q—What type of musical Instru

ment is the samlaen?
A—It is a Japanese banJo-Uke 

Instrument having only t h r e e  
strings.

Read Tba Classifieds

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
CsfTf<fb» 1951 by NCA Swiiesb he.
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^ L M A  drew r  deep breath. So

the ne.xt few week: 
to prove their honest

the .slate, won Truman's thanks . . . 
Later, when McGrath became at
torney general, his original plan 
was to ease out Caudle, not for In-

in Hie de'ense of Eurone'" Ot^cru‘r.lil cVtlci'cm^" b u "  l i ' a L '  hV  wantidin iiie ne.ensc or Europe. Otherwise was censured publicly by the Sen-

34 East
36 Spears
37 Strangest
42 From (prefix)
43 Small children
44 Waste 

allowance
45 Affsctlon

46 Arabisn
prince 

49 Also 
51 Goddess of 

infatuation 
53 Samarium 

(symbol)
55 Ons

I not only would the other countries ate. It cau,sed his defeat in Con- 
! pull out, but econmric -kid to Eng- necticut, as the Smoot-Hawley Act
I land probably would be drastically | ___ _____________
cut by Congress

 ̂ Finally Churchill promised that

RIGI

ST

ET

Your family la Invited to a friend's 
home for a holiday meal and your 
offer to bring the dessert or a cas-

S o  Tlie'y Sa'y
Asia Is a place that RuASlans' 

remember and that Americans for
get
—John Foster Dulles, adviser to 

the State Dept.

hls own men In the Justice Depart
ment . . . The White House, how
ever. let It be known that Caudle 
was a friend. Later McGrath got to 
like Caudle, became hls defender 
even after the President reversed 
himself.

Leaderahip~tho keystone of all
aerole dish la vetoed by the hostess. I economic progress — f r e e d o m  — ;

WRONO;Feel there Is no other | the"common nun ’'bu t with th e ‘*un-; 
way you can show your apprecU -' common man.” However, to- j 
tion for the InvlUtlon. 1 day the value of Ulent, imagination ,

RIGHT; Send your hostess a and enterprise . . .  has been liqul- | 
centerpiece of flowers, or lake along ' dated In large part by Inflation. | 
a bottle of wine or a box of candy. —Alfred P. Sloan, chairman of

L I T T L E  L I X
board of OM.

Some of the men who bribed pic-

r

syunlsh government employes are ] Tayjor, Austin

WASHINGTON — Seven Texsns 
are named In Korean casualty list 
No. 466, released Sunday night by 
the Defense Department.

Killed in action, Army: Pvt. Sher
man W. Malone. Wharton (prev
iously reported missbvg).

Wounded, Army: Pvt. Thomas N.

If 0 girl is o knockout, sht is 
ears te higrtiiifie nag 4Xperi«K«,

I yelling the loudest (about corrupt 
i federal workersi It Is t  case of the 

pot celling the kettle black. We'll 
I polish the pot. but I hope some- 
I thing is dona about the kettle. 
—Frank E. McKinney, DemocraUc 

netlonel chairmen.
I  ’  *  *I They (American people) only look 
Into the Bible when e dispute erlses 

. over e word In e crossword puxzle. 
j —Dr. Phillips Pecker Elliott, Brook

lyn mlnleter.

Wounded, Meruie Corps; Cpl. 
Olen G. Holtz. Colemen.

Injured, Army: Cpl. James Ivy, 
Sen Antonio: Sgt. Alvin B. Moore, 
Franklin.

Mlselng in action. Army: M/Sgt. 
William P. Arnold, OalneevUle.

Returned Uf duty, Army: Pvt. 
Joee T. CestUlo, EI Peeo (previously 
Injured).

American life expectation at 
65 now la 112, J yeara

age

should have known it all along. 
She went over to him and touched 
his hair gently.

’ ’Tommy-something very serious 
has heppesed,”  she began. “ We 
may be involved. The only way 
we can be ot help to each other, 
is by being truthful. I beg jrou, 
in the name of everything we have 
meant to each other, be frank!”

"A ll right,”  he sa\d. “ Wliet Is 
it?" .

"A  man has been killed. At the 
Mammoth G old -bu yin g  Com
pany's offices. I went there to sell 
our old jewelry. And I picked this 
cuff-link up on the floor.”  She 
told him the details and then ad
ded, “Why would Bright M onde 
have been there?"

“ Good heavens, I don't know, 
Almel O f course, in hls position 
as assistant general manager, 
Bright took rare o f getting the 
bids for the workroom sweepings. 
But this year Mammoth didn’t 
even put in a bid."

“ Look here. Tommy? It’s time 
you told me all about your new 
job with Bright—I don’t cere bow 
confidential It's stqjpoeed to be.''

His face was more serious, his 
eyes more truthful than she bed 
ever seen them before. "Too con
fidential, I'm beginning to think!' 
he said grimly. “ But I swear all 
I’ve evter done or been told to do 
w u  to collect pejrments d m  and 
hand them over to Bright!'

"Have you ever ooUectod from 
Mammoth?”

“No. Neverl"
‘ From Higgins, the winning 

company on the floor sweeping 
bid?”

“ Yss, The flr^^isee^w u when

Bright gave me a package to take 
down. 1 don't know what w u  in
i t ”

“That w u  quite s while ago. 
Anything since then?"

Yes. Last night after mid- 
nighl." I 

‘■After midnight?”
*T was sent down right after 

the sweeping was over. The car
penters bad started laying the new 
floor."

Bright sent you, I suppose. And 
wbo gave you the money?”

4 4 ^ G G IN S  himself. In his pri- 
■*"*’ vate offlee. Part o f It w u  

intended for me. Having all that 
c u b  to spend was what got roe 
Into trouble."

“ And the rest you were to turn 
over to Bright?"

Wen, yes. At least I was sup
posed to hold It until Bright asked 
for IL”

"Untn Bright asked for It per
sonally? Why not turn it in to 
the cashier at Trumbull’s?”

*T understood the money w u  
to be used in some dmlings srlth 
the diamoDd curb-market along 
the Bowery—the sort o f thing The 
House couldn't do officially but 
which was necessary beesuM ot 
the diamond shortage.”

‘ And Bright made these curb- 
markwt d u ls  personally or through 
Higgins and Company?”

*I honestly don’t know.' 
n ie y  were looking at each other 

with g r o w i n g  comprehension. 
A ina got the feeling that for the 
first time in months they srere 
working toward a genuiiM eoopsg 
atioai.

“Jewels,”  ba n id  at langlh, *Tm 
haglnnlng to think tte t tba anaU 
HamM  DOUetd in Danmark w u  
a buaeh o< roau comparad to what 
wa’re up against hers!'

Daspite the seriousnau of ths 
moment she could not help tm ll-

the old Tommy through the ua - 
certain mists which had b(een sep
arating them. '-

“ No matter what he did," she 
said, “ we’ve always thought of 
Bright as Mr. M unde'i son, first.
It made him practically immune 
to any very s ^ o u s  criticisin.”

• • •
•e'pr certainly did in my mind.

But now I’m not so sure. The 
Mammoth firm has always put in 
1 bid. Could they have been de
liberately prevented from doing eo 
this time? If Bright had been 
threatened with exposure by Mr. 
Wheeler, the manager, he might 
have gone there this morning. To 
try to stop it." '

“Wait! We must not think too 
fsntuticaUy. Tommy, have you 
ever had any other contacts 
through the Higgins Company? 
Outside ot Bright?”  He thought 
a moment and then frow ned..

“Only one,”  he said at length. 
"After I w u  paid off last n%ht 
Mr. Higgins gave me some stuff 
to take to Mrs. Denton. Wanted 
a Trumbull appreiu l ot i t  But 
there's nothing unusual about 
that: The House appraises for lou

wnall Unns.”
“ What w u  errong erith theW 

own bonded meaaenger?”
“Nothing that I know of. H lg- 

glM  knew I'd  be going to T7>e 
Houae thia morning and Just asked 
me to hand bar the atuS. which 
I d l i  Said hii mtaiCDcer srould 
pick up the reedpt later."

“ I thought I  had a first-class 
Ideology where Trumbull’s was 
concerned,”  she said slowly, “ but - 
I'm a auspicious sleuth beside you! 
Tommy, what have you thought 
about the thefta at The House?, 
Doesn't this begin to book up with 
them ?" ■

It certainly began to make a 
pattern for .Alma. She thought of 
Mix Denton, a greedy woman ‘ 
who d e m a n d e d  luxuries. She 
worked as an aaaistant to Maria 
Leahinka, tba c h i e f  appraiser.' 
Frankly tager tor extra monsy, • 
aelflih, cruel woman, even though 
she w u  ah M pert at her work.

“ W bat-do jrou mean?”  Tommy 
asked.

“Think, Tommy. Think. It's’  
elihr enough.”
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Efficiency, Combined W ith Humanity, Hope Bear Fruit In Texas Prison Overhaul
>  mj WILBVK MAKTIN

KDMT8VILU Th* COD-
Viet (bkt p lu iti Um  tin t m d  tor 
tlM T u a i  priioo (ystem'i coUod 
•r ^  M st Sprloc nukT be aowtng his 

CQDt.
Re m k; plant It. pick It, clean it. 

■pin It Into cloth, and nsYer more 
farther jthan a rifle shot from the 
erlre and walls that keep him prls- 
•oar.

Teu could say this Is the reel 
fruit o f the modernisation procram 
tor TUxas' sprawling system of penal 
farms.

Four yean ago. hard-mouthed 
mules and sullen prlsonen worked 
the thousands of acres o f prisdh 
land. Both were a poor bargain tor 
society to bet on.

The mules are largely gone now

and the prisoners—If not more con
tent—a n  more comfortable. They 
hare shoes to wear, clothes to 
change, and for some, a near hope.

Hope Is Important.
Hope Is Naeeesary

"TouTe got to have it.* says O. 
B. Sills, general manager of the 
system. *R  I didn't hare It. I'd get 
mighty discouraged sometimes In 
this Job.*

Four yean ago. one member of 
the Texas Prison Board said Texas' 
prison system was rotten.

Buildings w en old. machinery 
rusty, rickety. The pay for per
sonnel was pathetically low. T hen 
weren't enough shoes or clothes to 
go around. Inmates slept dormitory 
style, "tank" style In prison laugu- 
age. These tanka bred crime and

M(tb be!(t tufdbet for

And A Whole New Year Completely filled WHh Hoppinea
Marchant Calculating Machine Co.
)I8 Alien Building Phone 4-4252

perversion.
Some oT the tanks are still there, 

hut the worst offenders, the toufhies 
are cone. Most of them are in the 
‘'Shamrock’*, the piiacmers’ name 
for the modem new isolation unit 
at the main prison here.

OoT. Allan Shivers said credit fctf 
the profress made In the last four 
years should to  to Ellis and to the 
prison board. "The members of 
which had the food judgment to 
hire Mr. Ellis In the first place and 
to five him considerable latitude In 
planning and carrying out the im« 
provement program."
Says It's Team Job

Ellis, a big. ruggedly handsome 
man who was hired from the Shelby 
County Penal Farm In Memphis, 
T enn. says: "Don't give me the 
credit for anything done here. It’s 
a team job. Every man here has 
had a part and I\e got the best 
prison board In the country*"

The Texas Legislature was asked 
to appropriate $4,196,975 to rehabill- 
tale the Texas prison system almost 
two years ago

SUU&tlcs and reports show the 
system has improved amazingly.

This years cotton crop will mar
ket at more than $2,000,000.

Half-a-mllllon dollars was spent 
for meat In 1947 The prison s>’stem 
now supplies Its own requirements 
from a herd of 10.288 beef cattle and 
a goodly number of hogs. Only U96 
head of cattle were purchased.

The prison canning plant produc
tion ihLs year totals 338.967 gallons

V
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w
PERMIAN BASIN BUILDING 

AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
COUNCIL OF WEST TEXAS 

and it's
-  AFFILIATED UNIONS
BRICK MASONS LOCAL 28 
PAINTERS LOCAL 1001 
PAINTERS LOCAL 1567 
LATHERS LOCAL 513 
IRON WORKERS LOCAL 408 
HOD CARRIERS LOCAL 924 
CARPENTERS LOCAL 1428 
PLUMBERS AND PIPE FITTERS 

LOCAL 239
OPERATING ENGINEERS LOCAL 819

Wish Everyone A 
, Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year!

of prison fa m  produoa, ranging 
from baans to beats. poU tow  to 
pumpkins.

Tha packing plant procesw d TBO,- 
134 pcHinds o f dresssd beef and 
Sg13<1 pounds of dressed pork. 
Melee Bepleesd

Tractors bare replaced mulee in 
the system's farm operations and 
soil oonserration Is practiced on a 
big scale.

A new block of SOO cells has been 
completed at Ramsey farm. There's 
a new cell block at the main unit 
at Huntsrllla.

Paint and patching hare changed 
the appearance of moot o f the old 
bulkUnga New buildings are going 
up. They're being constructed by 
prison labor, mostly out of prison 
material.

Heating, plumbing, electrical and 
•ewerage faculties have been re
worked on [iracUcaUy every unit of 
the system. New kitchen equipment 
raised the quality of the food. The 
garment factory and shoe shop have 
been modernised. The textile plant, 
where prison cotton w'lU be turned 
Into cloth, is so per cent complete.

These physical Improvements have 
helped build morale among the 
prison population, now In excess of 
S.OOO. So have efforts at rehabilita
tion. educstion and counseling. 
Escapee Decline

Escapes have dropped from in 
the first 10 months of 1M7 to 31 the 
first 10 months of this year. Mutila
tions are down from 75 to 15. KlU- 
Ings among Inmatea dropped from 
five In 1M7 to three this j-ear.

Every prisoner lives for the day 
he'U go up for "discharge." Even 
the lifers have that hope

Men who can hardly figure "two 
and two" can compute In seconds 
how much time they've got to go and 
how much "good" time they're get
ting.

Each prisoner gets time off for 
good behavior and extra time for 
the Job he performs. He can get 
"two for one." two da.vs credit for 
each day served. For violating the 
prison rules, he lo.scs this good time. |

Greater stress has been placed on ! 
rehabilitation of the prisoner. This 
means finding out what he has 
done, what he can do. Training pro
grams teach many Inmates trades 
and skills.

Huntsville, the main unit, is where 
most of the white "first timers"

May. It la tiM neatyliig i tatUoo for 
aU InmaMi Kara thay l o  Into laola- 
tloD IB tha "Shamrock* whila they 
taka thatar phyaieala and taata to 
datannina how baat to utlUaa thair 
labor. Bara an affort la mada to find 
out what kind of individual the 
prlaoner li  and whether there la 
hope ha can ha rehabUltated.

*Tbere‘a always hope,* EUU says.
The piiaoners hare good morale. 

The guarxla tay this. So do tha p iii- 
onen.

*It's Juat like the Army.* aayt a 
prlaoner, “only you don't get any 
learea her*.*
Big laeprevemeat Caaeeded

KUlf and other prlion officials 
concede there has been a big Im- 
prorement. But they say there Is 
stlU much to be done.

The original five-point program 
adopted by the prleon board In 1M7 
to Improve the system has been 
largely completed.

A program of rehabilitation has 
been started: living condltloni have 
been Improved, ceU blocks buUt to 
replace some of the "tanks;* sslsrles 
and Uvlng conditions for guards and 
other prison personnel have been 
Improved; fanning has been mech-

anixed and modemlaed. and prison 
goods can now be eold to* other 
state institutions at a small profit.

This enables the system to pur- 
ehaee goods and machinery for Ite 
doKn operating units: Blue Ridge, 
Central. Clemeni, Darrlngton, East- 
ham, Ferguson. Ooree. Harlem, 
Ramsey. Retrieve, and Wynne 
Farms and the main unit at Runts- 
vUle.

From one of the woret penal sys
tems In the country, Texas' now 
rates among the better. It Isn’t per
fect and prison officials admit it.

But 'you ’ve got to have hope." 
says EUls.

THE RXPcarrBH-'maaRAM, ioolam d , it x a b , c c a  m . u si- i  I
PionMr WMt T«xot 
School Librarian Dios

EL PASO—(IF)—Mrs. Sally Homan 
Smith, 7(, former public icbodl U- 
brarlan. died here Sunday.

Funeral eerrlcec were held hme 
Monday. Servlcea were intrate.

Mrs. Smith was a member o f a 
pioneer Weet Texas family. She was 
the widow o f Or. WllUs R. SmiOi 
and a sister o f the late Or. R. B. 
Homan.

^icoiio lics Anonym ous
CleeaJ MeeHng Tuasdsy Mgltl 
Opaw Meeting Selurdey Night 

Dial 4 -tm
lU  8. Baird S t  P .O .Bex iU

A .goldflah put aloM  in  a  
wQi become lo  lood y  aitf 1 
a i to actually wind up a 
caie.*

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Onr raguler weakly tela wlH 
NOT ba HKD TNURS., DiC. S7.

Next Sole will bo 
Thursdoy, Jon, 3, 1952

Midland Livestock| 
Auction Co.

C ^ lirid tm a d

I

a .

niTRRY
(HRinmii)
MAY n m  HOLIDAY 
SEA80N 89 ONB-OP 
HAPPlNeSS AND JOY
rot EACH OP oim
PtlENW AND 
CUSTOMEtS!
SOUTHWEST 

AIR RANGERS
Midland A ir Terminal 

Phone 2-2322

fI

Ai we express our onnuol Christmos greeting,^
we are mindful of the countless blessings 

that here come our way during the year 
just closing, and we are truly grateful.

Among them, we hare enjoyed the blessings 
of friendships and associations with those 

whom we serre. And with sincere
appreciation for this fine patronage, 

we wish one and all a very Merry Christmas.

Johnny Sewell - George Kidd - And Staff 

At

SUPREX
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

' f i .
LADY OF LICHT-Wearin* the
traditional crown of candles is 
Margit .Sjodin, 18. Sweden's 
• Lucia," or Queen of Light. The 
Swedish beauty is en route to 
the United States after reigning 
over her country's Lucia Day, 
harbinger of the Swedish Christ

mas seasoQ.

Modern Drugs Aid 
Cancer Sufferers

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA — .r  — ' 
Use of antibiotics and the hormone. 
ACTH to make cancer patienU more 
comfortable is reported in the Medi- j 
cal Journal of Australia. i

The antibiotics are aureomycln or , 
Chloromycetin. Added lo these drugs J 
the patients received diets low in 
salt and with added vitamins. |

The result, says the Journal, was 
that patients who had been weak. | 
bed-ridden, in pain, and in several i 
cases expecting to live only a few 
days or weeks, recovered their ap- | 
petites. Some returned to work, and ! 
pain waa leas

The report is by Doctors F. A Ma
guire and Mabel McElhone. No 
cures are expected.

In Italy, people leave their call- 
I ing cards w hen they visit the tombe.

to those ® 
whose hands 
reached for 
our bakery 
products 
in 1951•o e

we say 
thanks a lo t!

Our Sign

W e W ill Be Closed 
Until Jan. 2nd

to install ceramic tile floors 
in the kitchen and dining room.

V '
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( A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
dy Ringtail 

|lnd 0n« Hot Foot
jT ti* nlsbt M or*  Chrlstmu had 
Im * to Um  Oreat Forat, aixl Mug- 
/o n p  Monkey, the monkey boy. 
m  tale in hla own UtUe bed. high 
f  the tap of the very taU tree. In 
|a monkey house, of course Mug-

••• STOCWMOS"
! H A M O 'W O M t M i T ^ -

wump heard the whisper of snow 
falUnf and the cracUe of ice on the 
tree outside. A soft wind was biow
ing. O h. Mugwump tried to think

he was sleepy, but he wasn't. He 
I kept Ustening for Santa. Finally, 
'he called: "Daddy RingtailP*

Daddy Ringtail had gone to bed. 
. too. but he came In to see what the 
' trouble was. The trouble w as really 
Mugwump who wasn’t ready to go 

. to sleep, but Daddy Ringtail thought 
i maybe Amiethlng might be wrong

A T  H O M E  A T  W O R K  A T  P L A Y

By WESLET DAYIS

or HMd tomt help.
"Noelr," laid Mugwump frooi hli 

bed. 'T  « u  Ju(t calling to see If 
you'd come If I needed you."

Well now, and of coune Daddy 
Ringtail would come If Mugwump 
needed him. He eald he would. But 
of coune a boy t lm ^  not call 
when there lin't tr^pple. A girl 
either. When people are put to bed 
they ought to go to ileep, or lie 
there quietly until they do.

"Daddy Ringtail 1" That wa» Mug
wump calling again. He was calling 
Daddy Ringtail back to his bed 
again.

"But Mugwump," Daddy Ringtail 
said when again he was standing 
beside the bed, “you shouldn't be 
calling when there Isn't any trouble. 
You should be going to sleep."

Daddy Ringtail looked down at 
Mugwump. Mugwump knew Indeed 

,Ji« shouldn't call unleas he had a 
reason, and so he said: "I guess may
be I'm hot. Yesslr, I'm hot. unleas 
maybe I called for a drink of water."

Well. Daddy Ringtail was sure 
Mugwump wa.sn't calling for wraler, 
and so maybe he hsd called because 
he was hot Oh. but Mugwump's 
forehead wasn't hot. Neither was 
hts neck

"It's my foot thats hot." said 
Mugwump. *'Tt's the foot over here

where you ean“t reach It,"
And ao Daddy lUngtaU gald for. 

Mugwump then and there to atlok 
the one hot foot from under the 
cover to get It cool, and Mugwump 
did, and he didn't call any more, the 
raacall Are there any raaeals like 
Mugwrump at your houw? Happy 
Chrlstmaa Eva I And Happy Chrlit* 
mas tomorrow.

(Copyright IMl, Oenaral Ftaturea 
Corp.)

The moat troubleeome kind of 
Jellyflah, having Untacles a n d  
sUngen. la tht ahltrunerlng moon- 
jelly or aurella aurita, which ap
pears from the ahorea of Nora Sco
tia southward.

M
Aki ro« jvrr

^ A S T I N *  M O T IO N ?
Wky set keve aa IX P U T  Bahe 

Hat C l lA N I I  •« years da He JO I  
It wet INTINDID te d e - ir S  INDt- 
M N S IV I..|IP A IR t A k l •UAtAM. 
TIID  P06 ANT MAkll

Pramiar and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

AU Utett modeli wed at 
bartalni — Pb 4-6641

G. BLAIN  LUSE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

C A R N IV A L

W H V  Y A S ,  S H O R T Y . '
I  A M  H E R E  A  T R I F L E  E A R L Y - -  
B U T  I  R g lV tE IV tB E R E D  T H IS  W A S  
O N E  O' T H E  H ( ju S e S  W H E R E  
I 'D  F IN D  D E L I C I O U S  ; -------

rW R S .-B A lU t> S
- 1  ^ E A D . ' . '  J—

K !

Think to 
ask f o r , . .

. . .  if srM V m esH  l o m m

I '

.. mu »fa U. t. PAT Off C O P 4L  1*»1 t T  M C A  M t Y t C V

“ I to ld  you  w h en  I a t t r te d , M r. Q u ie le y , th a t I'd  g ive  yo u  
a  ch a n ce  to  b e tte r a n y  o n e r I g o t!"

kAqps d r r  A soaefw  MAS SOLVtD s r
MS CÎ YSTAL BdLL/

WWy.URCT.ITS JUST. On, A UTTLE 
w w ar i  w a u re o .' . R a u _ m€.'
HOW CHOYDU KNOW* J ,_______ >

" € I 0

S o  T M S  IS 'tovjr MAAtc
M'RSOAT w t u ..x « c  SOM£ Thi iNe-YOl/R t  

(30IH& ■& C5er/

Y o u ' r e  R a & f r r o J O t R . T H e '  
MISTLETOe /  1  S A W  I T S  

R E E L E C n O N  I N  ' l O U R  
^  CRVSTAur

M Y
FAVORITE
ELOweB /

-dt T w etc u\ *AtT ^a ay oee

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
D IA L  2 -231S

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES A IKEN  & ELVIS HUGHES, Oigtrib.

J E E B E R S ,  P O P !  
D O  " r l D U  L I K E  1 
C H R I S T M A S  

A S  M U C H

I>wti

T c h R I S T m A S  i s  N IC E  
f FO R  G R O W N - U P S , TOO.. 
V S O T  n  s  e E A L L ' r '  
^ - v  M E A N T  F O /?

C H ILD /?EN J

V,

t h e n
HOW CO M E 

G R O W N - U P S  
7 » ta \H A V E  S iU C H

\  B K S
C f E E T 7 >

_ T

J

■CAD.'A MeeCCCHAUM.'
A FLY BOO/ A 

«J«aeOl» CRAVAT.' 
UM-HAK/Yt?U'V«
MAOe AA8 AC HAPPY 
ACTiiJy TiH/'-'-Bunr 

> I  AM CURM£R6ED 9/ 
fMBASRASSMENT 

BeORiDOeN ,
X  W A S  t — ^  
LW A B L6  . '  t  CHOP.'

D O N 'T BLUSH.'
■ 'VOO CA N  S T IL L  

B R iN e  IN 
lYO U R STANDARD 

e i P T — ^
T H f t  \<HSZ 

BANK
, c a l e n d a r s

P R O SPEltiTY  1  
M USTA H IT ^  
MV UWCLB T 

OTTO, SEN 0 IN 6  
m e  H IS

PHOTO— F ir s t , 
TW INS H E  

E V E R  S H A R E D  , 
w it h  m e  /,

E X C E P T ^  )

By J. R. WILLIAMS
H E R E —M3U

H D R ia O T IH C
CLEKaH B E L L S ; 
S T A R T  '
TH EM  tOWM 
TH E  s t r e e t  

A

NOT ON ID O R  L IF E /  
L A S T  Y E A R  A L L  T H E  
N E IG H B O R S  D R A G S E P  
M E M  TO  S E E  T H E IR  
K IP S  A N P  1 CA.N STAM P 
B E IN ' D E F O R M E P  U K E  
T H IS  O N LY S O  LONG.'

I

BO RN  TH IR TV  
'Y E A R S  TO O  SO O N

D R .K 0 P  is  OtWCKLV DIdSUISEC' AS AW 
ICTHUSIAW...

^  NOW YOU'LL PASS AS A g u a r d  TAIONG US 
TOM te.7 IN THE COtfTWOL ROOM-OOC.IF WE 

FULL THIS OFF. WE'LL HOLP 
ALL THE Al p s !

! 1 N

. . . W W A T  I F  I  H A V E  T O  G I V E  A  
P A S S W O R D  O R  S O M E 

T H I N G ?  I  D O N ' T  S P E A K j  
T H E  l a n g u a g e !

Twg ApT'BS.
^CMN9- UB0 V oc^ ca .

v ic /w A jce  uR^

MCV/ WMAT)  ̂1
OP'JTr^OBWYl

USOV
I

OOZRD CPP 
APTca o S N ^  UP I

wrrw Tuflcr ^u io d b I mamiltonj 
NOTH AU- NlOiUT r

'^ C R C T  C006/

AND
WWILS

NOU
SNOOZED
r  TMlNK 
I  SRO KS

D look  a t  TMI> x- hd o u t  VVOOOf 
OBkiSiNALLV nr WA^ S-W -K-O . Klbw^ 

look  a t  twh  TVPBwarrER
r ---- r KfiVBOkRD,.. I--------

s r

...BUT FROVl EACH 
OF THOSE LETTERS
WOVE ONE aeav t o

TTAi RtBHTT\

»M5S TULLIS FL£P, 
ASTER ALL that 

DKEATFUl PuatlCITV! 
T01TV6 NO IDEA WHAT 
the poor thinoS gone
THRU SINCE SHE SHOT 
UR. AIRED 5U(3HTLY 
BESIDES, SHF'S IN
ORAVE DAN6€R

I  CAN IMAGINE T H A X ..5HE
anilTES it! TD like id CHOKE 

HER SLIGHTLY MYSELF! 
NOW WMERE'D SHE GO?

OKAY„OKAY! T U . 
.OMISED! (track £R down! IU  

E-VSTOP 'ER CN.UNG ME 
A WIPE-DESERTING, 

ILL-PAID soldier  o f  
FORTUNE NITI-

BUT B EFO R EIG aT E lL  
ME TH IS . WHY DID SHE 
PICK ON ME, A HARM
LESS STRAMGERr AHD 
HfDWb SHE KNOW I'D  

k ^ E U  a i LOMOON-x,

YOU'LL HAVE TO ABK 
H E R ! THERE IS  OWE 
WAY I  CAM HELP VDU, 
WITHOUT BREAKING 
MY PRO M ISE. BUT I  

HESITATE TO BWDLUE 
you ai my own PEIE 

ILDUS srrUATIOUl

:  s=v; r  FisJRE 
A p. euR-OHs 
HOCLD SitE n£ 
IrtAT LOAN FOR

voinie-R

’•.N > '»  .0 '

( W ILL Th is 'J X 'O J  ecTC H lifO l 
- •  t » . LITTLE ( I RED R ID E R .'

K\£ ALREADT 
I C U T  B u s  h o l e  

I N  S O C K .  B U T  
fAE. COT PASAET 
.HINDER "O LE!

_  I /""NeCef» mi »<>•••»"? 
^  — ■

TR O U BLE IN  
*m E TIM E-M ACHINE 
LA BO RA TO RY HA5  
(UNSXPLAtNASLY) 
STRAN D ED  A L LE Y  
OOP. O O O L A . F0 0 2 Y 

AND 0»NNY AT 
TH E n o r t h  p o l e  
W H ERE W E RN O  
THEM  BEG G IN G  

A HITCH FROM  
SA N TA  C LA U S .

TH EN  YO U 'LL TA KE i Y E6 . .BU T V O U lL HAVE 
U6  BACK TO TH E J  TO TRA V EL ON \O U R  

l a b o r a t o r y ?/O W N  POWTi2....B U T  DO

TZ

(A LL  R IG H T .C X X X A  A N D C XJPA N D  
FO O ZY.9 AY I...U P O N  OU DINNY,

'  -------- ^FOLL(DW M6
■ TH'COLD IS  \  THRCHJGH 

F B A D . BUT TH IS 1 T F re K Y ,'
,1 6  W O R S E .'IT  

CXXJLD  S E T  U S ’
A IX IN  A  

B IG  B LA C K  
H E A R S E .'

ro

o '

r  VE^THiGI^THC
B K j  Fa m il y  n ig h t  

o f  TH E Y E A B -W H E n 
E'YE ltyDW E IS  D«»A>

OUT TlD Do  /wy 
CHRlGTMAS

Smoppikig.
M’LOVC,

(CHRISTMAS 1 
E ijE ;

■VT

THAIS T»N6 V\T. 
EIMIlY  To

-  AND YO D\.H 
HASS To
ADMIT ,
YO O  VbSWt 
MISTAVSki 
A^iOOT
60T.0IN0«TV\ 1

T.M SO 
A SH A M SO  *.

SO T T. A M '. 
A SH A M tO  ..TM K T  
I'M  S O  OUM ®  X
c a n t  TIGG^tk 

WHAT H IS  
AtkGV'E I S  1

y -’ f » ' ■*>

W 2 S . TME 
c m e R

C A D E T S  A»?E 
A S H O R E  O l  
• n ? E A S U R E -  
OK3<5lhlO 

D E T A IL , D C W E  
A H D  JO H K  
A B *»ST R 0 H6  
R EM A IN  O H  
t h e  s h ir  O i  
W A T C H . . -

WHEN I  -WINK 
O F  THAT S H O R E 
P A R T Y  BUSTINkS 
O P EN  T R E A S U R E  
C H E S T S .

1 COULD BUST OPEN AND 
W EEP! SOME T H R IL L , 

iMOPPlHO A DECK

ffiLT A MYSTERIOUS 
FkSU f^ IS B o s n u a  
UP ALOHOSIDE . . . L C T S  fV T O O K  

s r t x y T O  OHE

MIGHT AS WSLL 
«TAirr TH' PAY OFF «t«H T .. 

’ WITH A 
♦HOT AT

I S .

TW' U 'L  CLUCK 
OUSHTA. BS COMIN' eXJT

t'P O O IE '«
' o f« nin '
, iKN' I'M  
k lM A P V .'

■'
• f "  '

' f e p i i r a r .  ^t.  ̂ **•



■ n* Wflrt *Tink»«* WM f1r»t «p-1 UBdco*! Twm oit tnd mo«t »e-
pIM h]r tiM Dutch to > ihroird. i Uvt Tolcano li K1 PorocuUn. louth- 
trleky Mlow. oeeordlac to o intor-1 west of Mexico City. It erupted lint 
eUy eccepted melon ot tie origin. I on Feb. U, IMS.

To ennounce to the people that 
their breed wee finished end reedy 
for aele. 14th century bekere blew 
home.

what is Christmas made of? It Is the fine 

gifts that gladden us in anticipation of 

their use . . . the festive d ecorations... 

the pleasant thought of a fine Christmas 

dinner. . .

And more. For it is the smiles. Smiles from 

everyone, that manifest the happiness that 

we feel in GIVING. It is the spiritual satis

faction that we derive from inspiring 

church services . . . and the good fellow

ship that prevails amidst the visits of folks 

we know well . . . and not so well.

To all of you, to whom this spirit has profound meaning . . . friends, 

neighbors, relations . . . and to our gallant sons, serving the cause of 

Liberty in far-away places we wish the very Merriest of Holidays.

Curtis Pontiac Co.

'Copt«r Searches '  
For Youth's Bodios

DENISON — UP) — A low-^CVtl 
•axrth ot Lake Tezoma wai made 
by hrilcopter Monday tor tbe bodlea 
of three Weet Texae yoatha who 
drowned December S.

Capt. Roy W. Johnaon ot Fort 
8111, Okla, pilot of the ‘copter, fail
ed to find any trace of the trio In 
a aeareh Tueaday.

Four teen-age boya drowned when 
their aklff capalxed 16 daya ago. 
They were Robert Reed. 17; Jerry 
Karrod, 17; Shirley Tliomaa. 19, all 
of Odesaa, and Harry Klrklen, U, 
of Abilene. Only Thomaa' body haa 
been recovered.

Another lad, Robert Davenport, 
19. waa found alive on an laland 
the morning after the mlahap.

m  REPCM tTER-TSm RAU, UIDLARD, TEXAS, D so. >4,

Careful Motorist 
Saves Two Lives

TONKXRS, N. T. —(d V - Bnow 
O. Beeeaaip at eared hla ear wrer 
a eardboard box la the atrext la a -  
day aa tha wheela wauMat aeaSh
It.

Laeky he dM. Scream  eaaM 
froaa the baz. Inalda, Baaeamp 
toand t,wo email baya who had
Baed the box aa a tabaggan.

Vlaeent MavtUa, eight, aafferad 
only mlnar braiaea and alliajyaar- 
aid Fatar Rleharda waaB*t hart a 
bit.

Bat thay ware aklghtty reared 
yaa^gatera.

NO YOU D O N 'T-^L ooking like he was tasting something bittei. 
Boston Bruiru' goalie Sugar Jim Henry stopped a goalward shot of 
th-» Red Wings' Vic Stasiuk at the Detroit Olympia, l^ e  result 

• WAS bi*ter for both sides and the •psclalors, a i - l  tie. (NEA)

I  Effort To Dynamite Miami Church Fails

West Highway 80 Phont 4 4428

MIAMI. rLA. — .-P— A stick of dy- i 
namtte of the same make and 
.strength as that used in six recent. 
Jewl«;h Synagogue dynamltings was 
left on the steps of Sts. ^eter and 
Paul Catholic Church early Sun
day but It failed to explode. {

Chief c '  police Walter E. Head- 
lye said the fuae had tmouldered a 
few minute.5 but it couldn't have 
gone off because the fuss wasn't 
seated correctly in the dynamite.

He called K an ’ amateur Job" 
and Mid police had established a 
definite relation to the recent dy
namiting attempu at synagoguea. 

i Coral Oablea Police Chief Wll- 
ham O. Kimbrough said an anony
mous telephone call to his home 

; warned of the dynamiting attempt.
I No explosives were found at the 
only Catholic Church in Coral Oa- 

'>>les
I Sunday's dynamiting attempt was 
the tenth ca.ve reported to police In 
the Miami area since last June. 
One dynamite b'.A.st broke 44 me
morial window.s in a Jewish school 
and synagogue on December 3 and 
three explosions occurred at Car
ver Village, negro housing project. 
In the last two months.

No one was Injured by the blasU

and no charges have been filed, al
though a few' suspects were picked 
up and questioned.

American Nylons 
Flow Into Britain 
Inside Glass Balls

LONDON—(/Ti—American nylons, 
which cannot be bought here for 
any price, are being smuggled Into 
Briton Inside colored glass ball 
Christmas decorations, postal offi
cials said Monday.

The contraband was dl<vcovered In 
the sorting office when a parcel 
of decorations mailed from the Unit
ed States dropped and burst open. 
A pair of nylona was found Inside 
each of the six balls In the package.

Postal officials said they had no
tified customs and a *‘large number” 
of stockmgs had been seized from 
similar packages.

Read The Classifieds

join the 
meny carolers to wish 

our friends the 
best of Christmas Cheer.

The Entire Staff
of tha

Modern Beauty
Shop

708 West 
Illinois

Master Cleaners
SAVES DBJVBtV 

CHARGES
814 N. Celerede itreet

Miss Your Paper?
K yau miee yoar ltaFaf«ar>Tal» 
tram, cell bafara 4:80 t 4H. araab 
4ey« and bafara 10:80 ajn. Sum 
day and e eapy will be tant tn yat '
by a ttadel carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
WE WISH . . .

I  A  V € R Y  y

CWVePt^ ^

C T b .  warn apirit o f this 
Hdiday SeaeoB la syBboUiad by 
the biaadly Chxistmaa ««"AU 
lifhtiiic our way to doeer M eoA 
ahips and (reatar happlnass.

May your Chrigtmet ht radiant 
vntkjoy and good baoUA.

Duke E lectric  Co.
436 Andrews Highway Phone 2-2274

THE arrival of another Christmas season 
brings with it th# joyous recollections of 
many pleasant and friandly associations with 
those whom if has b«en our pleasure to serve 
In this community.

AND as wa axtend our thanks, we hasten 
to add our bast wishes to you for this Holiday 
soason. May it be one of many bTessIngs . . . 
a time of merriment and thanksgiving From 
each one of our staff, to each of you. a vary 
Merry Christmas.

W illig  Engineering
AND MACHINE CO.

'C

WARM cmd triBneUy wish 

from each m*mb«r o f  our firau 

to each cmd every one oi our 

many friends; we }oin in together 

to extend our sincere, good wishes 

that your Holiday will be filled 

WITH MANY CHRISTMAS BLESSINGSl

W ATCH FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

KING'S FOOD MARKET
211 E. Florida Dial 4-6154
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IcC C Su es Farweli Mayor For Million
AMARILLO —«!>)—Th* Commod- 

‘tty Credit Corporetlon has filed % 
ArAM,UA10 ddoutc* *utt *(mlnst C. 
M. Hendm on. a FarveU. Texa*. 

: crata dealer.
A lartralnlac order «aa iaaued by 

^.Federal Jdd(e Joe B. Dooley Satur- 
A day to prerttit Henden on  from dls- 

poalnc o f any of Uie assets of Ren*
I fftraoD Oraln and Seed Company of | Coounercc.

dates specified in his contract trith 
the CCC. The petition alleces U 
million pounds of grain sorghums 
and 100.000 bushels of wheat were 
Involred.

Judge Dooley said he would ap
point a recelrer soon.

Henderson Is mayor of Farweli 
and president of the Chamber of

, FarwelL
The suit aheges Henderson failed | Average July temperature in Wy- 

I to deliver grain held in storage on | omlng is 05.7 degrees.

r e e t if^ g *

Joe D. Gmbe
FARMERS INSURANCE 

GROUP
1612 S Main Ph. S.6954

Reds D e n y -
(Continued From Page One) 

front. AlBed troops boat back a 
ssrles of mll^r Rsd probing at
tacks. But for the most part aold- 
ters attended religious services and 
put the finishing touches on pre
parations for Christmas celebra
tions There was little air action 
except for strikes against Commun
ist railways and supply facilities.

Six hundred soldiers larruned a 
new chapel near the front Monday 
and heard FratKls Cardinal Spell
man. archbishop of New York, cele
brate his first wartime mrus in 
Korea.
Letter Freai General Dean

A hand-written letter from MaJ. 
Oen. William F. Dean to his wife 
in Berkeley. Calif., sas turned over 
to UN negotiators by the Reds 
Monday in Parununjom. The letter 
Irrunediateljr was put aboard a 
plane for Japan. It will be for
warded to Mrs. Dean from Tokyo.

The letter was delivered soon after 
a Corrununlst correspondent told 
of interviewing the former 24th 
Division coimnander at a prison 
camp near Pyongyang only three 
days ago.

The prisoner of war subcommittee 
continued its haggling over lists of 
prisoners exchanged last Tuesday 
The subcommittee working on the 
problem of how to police a truce 
reported no progress.

Both groups scheduled meetings

Hospitality Brings 
Roturn Engogomont

A grasp st yaaagibsys gatksrsA 
satsMs a Mldlas d A sms Saaday
B ight Is slag Christmas earals

When they had fialahed thelT 
first sslectlsB they wars tanitsd 
inside far refreshments by the 
canple at whose home they had 
assembled.

“ Yoa were so nice ts pa an 
Uallowe'cB wa thought we waald 
came back far Christmas,* the 
boys said. .

Deaths By Violence 
Sadden Christmas 
As Toll Reaches 362

By The AeeoclAted Press 
Slaughter on the hlghwmys uid 

In the streets, fires In homes end 
other buildings, and deaths by 
drownlngs and a variety of other 
accldenta made this Christmas a 
tragic one for hundreds of Ameri
can families.

The toll of lives early in the third 
day of the four-day Yuletlde week
end had reached 362. Traffic acci
dents accounted for 265. fires for 53. 
and miscellaneous mishaps 44.

OrgrOfAcckleiris 
Sends Texas Holiday 
DeaHiTollUpToSd

By The AmaeU lad From
An orgy of bolldny tmfflo ned- 

denti h u  klUad.U panoni In T exu  
tinea Friday night and puihed the 
Chriatmaatlde violent death toll to 
M.

The State Department of Public 
Safety baa predicted about 220 
pertona will die violently between 
midnight December 21 and midnight 
Jan. 1. 1(63. SUUitlclan M. K. 
W oem A said the department fig
ured tome 115 of these deaths would 
be from traffic.

While traffic deaths topped the 
count, nine persons died from gun
shot wounds and at least two were 
suicides. Six, persons burned to 
death and a drowning, a stabbing 
and a fall contributed one death to 
the toll.

Two well known Texans were 
among traffic victims. They died 
In two separate accidents.

Carter F. Sommers, 72, wealthy 
San Antonio drug store operator, 
was killed In a grade crossing acci
dent Sunday. His sedan was hit by 
a Missouri Pacific passenger train 
near San Antonio.
Sul Rosa Dean Dice

The National Safety Ck>uncll had 
at 11 a m. Tuesday. Christmas Day, : predicted 600 would die In traffic 
In a last-minute attempt to reach | mishaps In the 108 hours between 
agreement. i 6 Friday and midnight Tuea-

Rear Adm. R E. Libby continued i day. That Is the highest figure the 
to press the Reds for a "factual I council ever has forecast for a hoU- 
deflnlte accounting" of 50.000 prls- ! day period.
oners of war the UN says the Com- ' An AsscKlated Press survey for

U .S.O K icials-
(Continued Ftom Page Onn) . 

excited, too. It's the grandest news 
we've ever bnd.*

Mrs. Swift said it took a great 
load o ff her mind. Apparently abe 
feared the fliers get long
prlion terms. At Klngiland, Ark, 
King Leo Elan, father of Sergeant 
Xian, said U the government did 
not pey the flnee. he would raiee 
the money himself. The Oerman 
bride of Sergeant Duff could not 
be reached at Munich.
Tnunan Saye Little

The US. legation In Budapeet re
mained uncommunicative. Monday 
on Its plans to free the filers. The 
only thing legation officials would 
say was that Charge d'Affalrs 
George Abbott vlelted Deputy For
eign Minister Andor Berel at bis 
office Monday. What they talked 
about remained secret.

In Washington, President Tru
man Indicated the US. government 
stUl waa puzzled about how to pro
ceed. At the airport, before leaving 
lor Christmaa at home In Mlasourl, 
the President was asked whether 
he planned any move Monday. He 
aald "No."

"What can you do?" the Preildent 
said, and added after a pause, 

. “You’re still trying to get Oatis out, 
aren't you?"

j He referred to Aazoclated Press 
I Correspondent William N. Oatis,

Editor, Wifa Hurt ^
In AIrplona Crash '

CROGKXtTT—(ST—Jim Onnn, city 
editor a t  the Tyler Oonrier-TlinM, 
and Ids wife w«re Injured aertauily 
Sunday In n plane .cnah near here.

The couple landed In a pasture 
six milea wert of here when the 
plane ran low on gas. They were 
enrout«|.fram Tyler to HontsvUle.

A fter '  refueling, they attempted 
a takeoff. Witnesses laid the craft 
crashed after It swerved sharply to 
avoid, some trees.

Miss Alice Elizabeth Cowan. 61.: jallec by Communist Czechoslava- { 
dean of women at Sul Ross State kla on spy charges which the U S 
College In Alpine, was killed Sat- denounces as trumped up. The Pres- 
urday night near San Angelo. The  ̂ ident did not elaborate on his re
abutment. I marks.

T o all of our frtrads-| 0  our 
wishes for a happy Yuletide 
season and a wonderful New 
Year. And for your patronage 
and good w ill during the past 
year wt render our ebanks.

' Midland Tractor Co.
30t So. Ba 'd Phone 3 3771

I munlsts hold but failed to list on 
the roster given the Allies last Tues- 

' day.
North Korean MaJ Oen. Lee 

Sang Jo said the Reds permitted 
prisoners who wanted to go home 
and **lead a cosy Ufe.** He called It 

j part of the Communist "revolution- 
‘ ary prisoner policy ”

Lee said many prisoners were 
released at the front and others es- 
caped while being moved at night 
under light guard.

I This brought a sharp retort from 
Ubby.

"Surely you don’t contend you 
have mislaid 50.000 men in

the three-day Christmas holiday i 
last year showed a death toll of j 
545 from all accidents. |

41 D ie -

Christians-
(Continued From Page One) 

on the holy ahrmes of Christianity 
to let pilgrims visit Bethlehem and 
the Old City of Jerusalem. Jordan 
occupies both, but for the second 
straight year is letting 2.500 Chris
tians In from Israel to worship. 
GTs llostK To Needy 

The fu^t of a senes of Christmas 
services in the Holy Land was held 

this 'sifnday in Nazareth of Galilee, where

Your qooa  ^

*  h o u s e

il  • •

STEA i^
Ruby So.hcr«o><J ^ ^

w Wa"

manner. We don’t have the exact 
number of UN Command prisoners 
of war who escaped, but It is a safe 
estimate It is less than 100.’’ he 
said.

Libby pointed out that the Allied 
command knows of only 177 pris
oners released by the Reds at the 
front

Brig. Oen. William P. Nuckols. o f
ficial UN spokesman, said Lee "ap
peared to lose a lot of his arrogance 
and squirmed badly m his attempts 
to explain what happened to 50.000- 
plus UN prisoners of w ar "

Red negotiators said many Allied 
prisoners had been "educated” and 
then released en mass at the front 

Futilely
the names of those released 

"You must have educated them 
In a hell of a hurry If It was done 
so quickly you didn’t have time to 
get their names. ’ Libby said.

Midland Boy-
(Continued From Page One) 

her ran quickly to the home of a 
neighbor and sounded the alarm.

! Three trucks of the Midland Fire 
Department answered the alarm but 
the big frame structure was ablaze 
throughout when they arrived.

Fire Marshal Bill Klatt said the 
flames were fed by a broken gas 
line and It was some time before the 
valve was found to turn off the gas.

The h6use was owned by Cal 
Boykin and was on Boykin’s CB 
Stock Farm on the outskirts of the 
city. Firemen described it as a total 
loss.

! Barkley aaid he and his 12-year- 
I old daughter. Frances, were in San 
' Antonio, where he had gone to visit 
his aged mother, when the house 

I caught afire. He returned here Im- 
Many of the bodies were found In ' mediately, 

two reat rooms Into which th^ vie- ; He said Mrs. Barkley had gone to 
time apparently had been pushed the Beekley home Saturday night 
by the crowds surging toward the . for a party and the Beesley Youth

(Continued From Pagffe One) 
w’as turned to terror at 11:15 p.m. 
Saturday.

There were different accounts of 
how the fire started. Tijuana Fire 
Chief Olll Chldez declared some
one was criminally responsible. He 
did not elaborate. Everyone agreed 
the flames spread with terrible 
speed from near the location of a 
Chrtetmas tree.
‘All Was Madness'

As panic took hold among the 300 
or 400 persons in the third floor 
hall of the old Coliseum Building, 
three blocks from Tijuana’s gay 
main street, the lights went out. 
"Then all was madness.” said Luis 
Alarid, 34, radio station announcer. 
"A lot of people were trampled to 
death before they were burned.”

exits.
Others piled up and died on the 

stalrw'ay.
The confusion was increased by 

! frantic mothers and fathers trying 
to get into the building to save 

I children. Firemen arrived (aided

had gone to spend the night with 
his friend. J.lmmy.

"Tliat firei just wiped out our 
whole Chris&nas.” said Barkley, 
"We had a pretty tree and all the 
presents were waiting to be opened 
on Christmas morning.

Last Minute—

A
V

Tinse* and gay as hoHy

O ur wish to you rings out with c h e e r . . ,  

That Christm as brings you *oH o t pleasure 

And the very best for the coming year!

Rocky Ford 
Moving Vans

Phone 4-AA39 
510 So. Big Spring

.C D ,

(Continued From Page One 
ed to the children as they entered Russian capital l̂ ^̂ ked
the theater.

And a busy group of Ooodfellows 
finished preparations for taking 
Chriatmas to Midland’s needy fam
ilies.

Shortly after noon Monday, they 
began distribution of 228 baskets of 
food The baskets were filled aith 
chickens, potatoes, apples, orange. ,̂ 
nuts and more than 5.000 cans of 
other food.

Cooperating with the OcKXlfcl- 
lowf were the JayCee-eiies,
Ne PabUc Orrmonlea

Midland is expected to spend a 
quiet Ohrlstmas. There will be no 
public ceremonle-s although moat 
private citizens are planning open 
house during the day for friends.

At the county Jail. Sheriff Ed 
Darnell will serve the traditional 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings to the prisoners. Many pris
oners. who have served an adequate 
portion of Jail terms, were released 
Monday to spend Christmas at 
home

Parking meters, incldcnlally, will 
not be in use Tuesday, according to 
Police Chief Rube Hemingway, and

' Jesus was reared. It was held in the 
‘ Nazareth Church maintained by the 
Southern Baptist Church in the 
United States.

In Europe. American soldiers, 
sailors and airmen are playing host 

I to more than a quarter million needy 
children at hundreds of holiday par
ties

Tlie three Allied commandants of 
, Western Germany donated a total 
■ of $47,600 to make the season a bit 
I cheerier for poor kids and old folks 

in West Berlui. I i ’ll go mostly for 
shoes and clothing

Oen. and Mrs Dwight D Eisen- later by fighters from California)! . - l  had a record-player for Frances 
hower planned an "old-fashioned I but there was no pressure in the and a pair of $25 cowboy boots for 

‘ ‘  ’ " water mains. Jim.”
People leaped from the concrete 

and wood building to the street and 
crawled away injured. A woman 
ran among them with flaming hair.
Hldeoms Tradegy 

U. S. Nary men in Tijuana for a 
Saturday night of recreation 
smashed windows and helped pull 
children out. The d^s0 and Injured 
were carried to the Aleman Hos
pital. where Dr. Jose Marla Ocar- 
ranza. working through the night.

American Christmas at home"— 
Ubbv L «  ’ io r OEiarttrs at SHAPE.

' Just outside of Pan. .̂ A few close 
friends will help them put away the 
turkey.

The same fare goes to all Ameri
can forces overseas—a hot turkey 
dmner for every GI. even on the 
fronilmcs of Korea.
Even In Moscow

In Moscow, foreigners went aoout 
their prayerful tribute to Christ.

bit
festive in preparation for the cele
bration of New Year's.

Spasso House, the U. S. Embassy 
residence in Moscow , planned Christ
mas morning services to be conduct
ed by the bishop of Fulham 'Eng
land*.

The RusMans traditionally set up 
trees m their homes for New Year’s 
like Westerners’ Christmas trees. 
Gifts are exchanged but the cele
bration is without religious signifi
cance officially.

The Russian Santa Claus is called 
"Ded Moroz." or Grandfather FYoat. 
He l(x>ks a lot like old Kris Krmgle.

The foreign embassies in Moscow 
are having parlies for their colony of 
children. The Rev. Father John 
Brassard. American Roman, Catholic 
priest from Worcester. Mass, who 
lives in Moscow', will be at Spasso 
House Christmas Eve sen-ices.

At Frankfurt. U. S. High Commls- 
ioner John J. McCloy and his wife 
will hold open house Christmas 
afternoon for all AjBft“ncans and 
Germans working for him.

All that remained were blackened
ashes. j

One Miner—
(Continued From Page One) 

ported Sanders Is in fair condition 
and is expwted to sun ive.

tv. W'. Lament, hosplutl super
intendent. said condition of the last 
bodies removed from the mine Indi- 

'said; "This is the most hideous cated at least six still had been 
tragedy I have ever seen.” | alive as late as Monday morning.

Some of the sur\’lvors\ said two Some of the bodies were warm when 
rowdies knocked over the Christ- i rescuers reached them.

! mas tree on the stage and that the ' Wife Greets SurriTor 
flames apparently started from Sanders’ wife and his 23-year-old 
shorted electric lights. son. Paul, were walUng at the hos-

The district attorney, who also pital when the survivor was brought 
acts as coroner, said his Investlga- . in. She talked briefly with her hus- 

I tlon Indicated that the fire started  ̂ band.
1 under stairs behind the stage, pos- "Oh. my God. we've prayed and 
t sibly from a clgaret. Thomas L. prayed for this.'* she muttered over 
I Duran, chief of the San Ysidro. and over. She referred repeatedly

INJURED IN FALL
Delbert Holt. 321 East Kentucky 

automobiles can be parked in the Street, suffered a siioulder Injury 
business district without fear of m a fall from a bicycle Sunday. He 
being Ugged by policemen  ̂was gl^en emergency treatment at

I ENTERS HOSPITAL
1  Joe Edward Fllley. Midland. Sun
day entered Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

 ̂was
Western Clinic-Hospital.

The southern pine beetle is es
pecially troublesome in East Texas 
and Eastern North Carolina.

A  Specia 
Bouquet

G hristm as
to our many fine frienids an(d customers 

with sincere appreciation for your 
enjoyable patronage.

Calif , Fire Department, expressed 
belief the flames began in a ground 
floor cleaning shop and licked up 
the rear of the building.

Capt. O. B. Morrison, command
ing officer of the U. S. Naval Hos-

to the "miracle” of her husband's 
survival.

Grave concern in the blast was 
shown in the flight here from Wash
ington of Oscar Chapman, secretary 

I of the Interior. John L. Lewis, Unil-
pltal at San Diego, led a group ed Mine Workers president, and 
from there In treatment of the in- ! John Forbes, director of the U. S. 
Jured. The group also brought Bureau of Mines, 
supplies. The three men went below the

------------------------------------  surface with rescue workers 8un-
ENTERS HOSPITAL , day for a brief personal Inspection

Mrs. Madge Beadle. 1404 West ■ of the damage sections.
Louisiana Street, entered Midland i Most officials agreed the blast
Memorial Hospital Sundsy i 
medical patient.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Margie Land. 305 East Penn

sylvania Street, is a medical patient 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

was touched off by the ignition of 
accumulated methane gas. The gas 

' often is found in coal mines.

Tlie reckling fish can taste with 
its feelers and fins, as well as its
mouth.

A ia y  all tke Season s t^auty-
A nd all lU ka|^y ckeer 

Keack your keart tkis Ckristmai ,  
And remain tkere aU tte  Year

W est Texas Office Supply
M id la n d  

D ia l  4 - 6 6 5 1
O d e s s a  

D ia l  7 - 2 3 3 8

Read The Claasllleda

North, Sourii T O '— 
Tarigta Tuasdoy

lO A ia , FLA. —m — Mortb and 
South ealiege all-aU n planned tidal 
Ulht arorfcoota llood a r  tor their 
ibilne charltF lootiNll lam e In the 
Orange Bowl Tneadar night.

A  crowd o f  M.000 Is expected to 
wateh Yale Coach Herman fUclk- 
man'i Vankeea tangle with Mlawd 
Oozch Aady Ouatalaoo'a Hebala.

The auayra Falls ou the Fatuna 
Hirer between Paraguay and Ttraall 
has the greateat relume at  water 
of any of the world's major faBa.

T k e  joy ou i peals o f  

Yuletide belU W  tkew 

ckcerful ecko ia y iactiofa 

to our frieodz for a reey 

Merry Ckristaue and a 

kriglit Happy New Year.

Midland Co-operative 
Marketing Association, Inc.

211 So . M ineo la ^hone 4-4771

lirisias
In the spirit of 

Chiietmae, we hope that ' 
1 you may always enjoy

the pea(», happiness and good 
cheer that we wish you 

this Yuletide Season.

Home Lumber Co.
OF MIDLAND

401 S. Main Phone 2-4252

lliii tim i are cozA ially  exp xes t  

ou t afijixeeialion o f  y ou t  yooJ. urdl, 

and la y , ^ i f c x iy  d ltxU lm a i!

JENNINGS JEW ELRY CO.
205 N. Main Dial 4-6892

nris mas

IS
On Christmas Oiy taJ 

throughout all the 
days 'of the coming New Year 

may the blessings of 
Peace, Good Win and 

Hsppinesf be sridi 

you and your 
beloved 

ones.

Bert's
Drive In 
Grocery 

& Market
400 West Illinois



TCU Favored To Cop Basketball M eet
By MABOLD V. B A T U T T

A m ciaM I Pt m  8y«rti BAMar
Th* Bouttiwwt Oonfuanot puU oo 

lu  tin t pra-M uon basketball taur- 
nanMdt this week and Texas Chris* 
tlan vU] be rated No. 1 acalnst Its 
six leacue brethren end Vanderbilt 
ot the Southeastern Conference. The 
latter la the ‘ ‘riattlns’'  team.

Vandy, with a record of six vlc> 
torlas and one defeat—that to well- 
ranked St. John's of Brooklyn— 
mlcht be the co-fsrorlta except that 
the OommodoTss are In the same 
braeket as TCU.

*«»as  Christian last w e^  slam
med Texas Tech, t t - i t .  and Tech 
was the team that hald Vandy to a 
W-tS victory on the tatter's home 
court,

SMU plays Texas In the opening 
tame of the tournament Wednes
day night. Texas AAM and Arkan
sas olaah In the second.

Thundajr night Vanderbilt plays 
Baylor, winner of only one game 
this year and which has b e e n  
pounded for 61.( points par contest. 
Texas Christian and Bice meet In  ̂
the second game

Friday night the Texasr^outharn i 
Methodist and Texas AAM-Arkan- ' 
sas winners get together while the 
VanderbUt-Baylor and Texas Chris- j

31.x members of the Brandies U n i-! 
rerslty basketball squad hail from 
Nea- York, three from Massachu- ] 
setts, two from Pennsylvania and 
one from Connectlcutt.

tlan-Rlce winners meet 
There will be five players In the 

tournament who have scored more 
than 100 points thus fsr this sea
son. Oeorge McLeod of Texas

Christian leads with 14f. BUly Bea
ter of Arkanni Is second with IM. 
Ted Reynolds of TCU has 103 
Ralph Johnson of Baylor 101 and 
Ted Price of Texas 101.

VANITY FAIR__ Signal rubs her own nose, seemingly convinced
that she is the fairest filly at Hialeah Park. For some reason known 
only to the Starmount Stable runner, the mirror, hung in the stall 
by mistake, soothed her nerves, when a breakdown left her unfit 

for racing. (NEA'

/

To wish you 
0 real old fashioned

^h^judm oA ,
and to express our appreciation for your friendliness and your fine 
patronage during the past year. We hope that your holiday will be 
happy with joy and blessings to carry over into a bright, new year!

from the entire staff at

MICKEY tire CO.
103 N la ir d

Once A year we take the apace and time devoted to 
.sporta'in this column and devote it to greetings of the holi
day season. It’s our Christmas card to you, and you and 
you— Mr. and Mrs. Midland, Texas, and family.

Some of you we call by name— but to all others we 
also wish as joyous a holiday .season as possible and the 
best in the coming year as we do those named.

So to our fellow employes at The Reporter-Telegram and thalr 
famlUu, graatlnga of the aaiaon: Merry Christmas to (loaches Audrey 
OUl. Rad Rutledge. Tugboat Jonst and families. Oreetlngs also to the 
alamantary school mentors and thelra. best of everything to the Midland 
Klgh School faculty, the athletic teams and the student body.

To John Tom Baker, director of the Youth Center, happy holiday; 
greetings also to Midland Baseball, Inc., the stockholders. Manager Zeke 
Bonura, the playeri and club officials; holiday cheer for the local dlvlc 
clubs, to the mayor of Midland. Perry Pickett, and to other city officials 
and all employes; here's to the "boys In the back room" at The Reporter- 
Telegram: best ef everything to Plemor Bowling Lanes, Midland Coun
try Club. Ranchland Hill Country Club and the Midland Skeet Shooters 

j Aaeoclatlon.
A warm, friendly holiday eeasun to Midland's many oil employes, 

merchants and businessmen, the same to ill local amateur sportsmen 
and also to the various churches.

* Cheerio to our fellow acrlbee in the area: Robbie Roblnaon, Lamesa;
! Spec Oammoii. Brad Carlale, Ross Davis and Ben Peeler, Odeasa; Tommy 
I Hart. Big Spring; Joe Kelly. Don Swan.soii and Earl Scudday. Lubbock; 

BUI Werley, Vernon: Bud Worsham. Sweetwater, and others of the trade.
To all coachei In the West Texas area, happy days ahead, and con

grats for teaching kida good, clean sportamanshlp.
To friends Doyce EUiott, Bud Und.sley, Dean Orton. Je.sse Jackson. 

Keith Ward and others. Merry, Merry Christmas.
And to the kiddies—Donnie. Roniue, Judy. Palsy and Junmy Aday; 

Mary Alice Venator. '■Sandy ' Raillff. Sharon Elllou, Tanner Allison 
Laine, MUe and Steve WaUlnglon. Phillip Adams, the little GUIs. 
Rutledges, Jonesea and others—a Joyous visit from old Santa Clau.*.

To our own family: To our Mom and Dad, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King: 
brother W. K. King and wife BUlle; sisters Estelle and Bess, and wife 
Jeanne, Uie best to you all.

And to our little 10-pound bundle of energy. Cheryl Ann—who doesn't 
think too much of SanU Claus this time but m ill next year when she's a 
bit older—the best for you. beby daughter.

To each and all. In the oldest but most sincere «ay In which It may 
be said: Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Coker Named To 
Paper's All-State 
Football Picks

FORT WORTH — Tackle SUii 
Coker of Midland has been named 
to the Fort Worth Star Telegram s 
alUsiate football eleven. The 225- 
pound Coker 18 a senior at Midland 
High School.

^ Ip h  Brooks. 175-pound tailback. ! 
uai named to ihe paper's aecond 
team. Honorable mention went to 
End Robert KeisUng, Guards Pete 
English and Dalton Byerley, Center 
l.oren Roberts and Back Freddy 
Bilbo.

Read The Cla.salfied.s

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

O. M. lutan — S. C. RUuti
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
309 I. Wall Dial 3-3751

L as ik *  c (o lk  €

Let us pause for a moment anid turn our minds to 

Him whose Nativity we commemorate. Too many 

of us prepare for this great day without ever a 

thought of its spiritual significance.

We express sincere thanks for your courtesy and 

patronage . . .  our best efforts will be made to con

tinue to merit your visits in the future . . .

Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year

t  f o r  V U

Albarf S. Kellty 

113 N. Colorado

PGA Yetos Annual 
Harlingen Open

HARLINGEN — —Golf leaders 
in Ha(‘lingen lashed out Monday at 
the I^ofessional Golfers Aa&ocia- 
tion for dropping the $10,000 Rio 
Grande Valley Open from the 1053 
Winter schedule.

I Tony Butler, pro at the host Har
lingen Municipal Course, said he 
had been a member of the PGA for 
20 years ' and I'm ashamed of this 
connection. They are all perform
ing like .so many fourth-rate ac
tors '

Pete McNainee, preMdeut of the 
Valley Golf Association, declared. 
"We don't care if the POA never re
turns to the vallej’. We lose money 
every year and all the publicity we 
KPt i.s bad.'

Thi.s tournament had been held 
four years and In three of them 
wn.< the .>scene of bitter PGA con
troversies.

The fir>t year there was argu
ment over the rules of play and 
golfers Henry RjnM)in and Norman 
\'on Nlda exchanged bloa’s on the 
cour>e.

The next year Dick Meli was 
chastised by Tournament Manager 
George Schneiter for blasting at the 
PGA through an interview Met? 
was supposed to have had with a 
-sports writer.

Tlien la-si year some of tlie golfers 
skipped the Harlingen tournament 
and played m the Mexican Open at 
Mexico City for ahich they were 
fined by the POA. Among them 
were Jimmie Demaret and Vic 
Gheazi.

Rut llarllageB allll wanted on 
(he tournament circuit this Win
ter. Inauiriet were made for weeks 
to determine If the Valley Open 
was on the schedule. Finally, last 
weekend, the PG.\ put out the 
Winter schedule and Harlingen 
wasn't on It.
Butler recalled that In IMl. Har

lingen put up $5,000 for a tourna
ment. booked right after ^earl Har
bor. "That was probably the arorst 
lime to hold It but we went through 
with It and lost 100 cents on the 
dollar." he said.

"You see. In those days the PGA 
was not as choosy as It is now and 
had to look around for tournaments. 
Now the bosses can pick where and 
when they want to play. There are 
a lot of spoiled Individuals In the 
group and if it wasn't for Horton 
Smith tpresident of the POA\ the 
POA probably would dissolve."

John Monfrey. tournament man
ager. said another reason may be 
that Harlingen is w'eak on facilities, 
housing and entertainment. Hs said 
the PGA wired him that 11 was 
dropping the tournament but gave 
no definite reason. "But they can 
keep it now." he snorted." I am dLt- 
gusted with the POA."

Rams Trim 
Browns For 
Pro Crown

LOS ANGELES— (/P)— Pro 
football’s three master pas
sers met in Memorial Coli
seum Sunday, but two of 
them ganged up on the third. 
Ax a result, the Los Angeles Rams 

I are the new ohamptons ot the Ne- I tlonel Football League.
It v ta  just ebout a standoff be

tween Otto Oraham of Cleveland's 
 ̂Browns and Bob Waterfleld of the 
Rams. Between them, they had 

, faihloned a 17-17 tie In the waning 
I minutea of the ball game. i

Then young Norman Van Brock-1 
lln took over from Waterfleld. And ; 
on one great toss, gathered In by | 
Tommy Fears for a net gain of 73 
yards, the Rams broke a long-stand- 

I Ing Jinx and whipped the Browns.
I 34-17.

It Was the Rams' first victory 
over Cleveland In five tries, and 

I their first championship since 1845 
' —although they have been In the 
I playoff three years running. The 
Browns beat the Ram.s 30-28 In the 
playoff last year.

I Despite a bruising clash which 
left 59,475 spectators limp, the Ram.s 
still had s little left—enough to 
pack their 275-pound coach, Jumbo 
Joe Stydahar, off the field on their; 
shoulders, ''areet, great — great' 
guys," said the coach.

It was a game full pf highlights 
and tense moments. The record 
crowd saw passing wliardry, fine 
nmnlng, a St-yard field goal, a 
toachdown called back by a pen- 

' alty. Just aboot everything a foot
ball game can offer.
But the payoff pitch waa the big 

play of the day. Cleveland had just 
; tied It up, and Van Brocklin had 
stepped In to give the tiring Water- 
field a rest. With the ball on his 

' own 27-yard mark, the lanky quar
terback dropped back. He liad per
fect protection as fears raced down- 
field. then veered toward the slde- 

' lines.
Two Brown backs were waiting 

But Pears wasn't to be denied. He 
went Into the xTr'. took the ball away 
from both defenders, and came 
down at full speed. The goal still 
was almost 40 yards away, but he 
made It without breaking stride.

T B I REPORTER-TIUOItAU. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. M. lMl-9

$ fa '8 tp o rfa F $ e lta ta « i!
I Yogi Berra of the New York 
I Yankees hit the first pinch homer 
: In World Series history for the 
I Yanks in the 1847 claasic.

A Conacher or a Bentley hat won| 
the scoring championship e f 
National Hockey League* Mz tlniet| 
In the last 18 years.

From Joe Angel
and all the staff — a very

To the Christmas Greetings we sincerely ex* 
tend our friends and acquaintances, we add 
our gratitude for your part in the'progress of 
this organization. Each Yuletide has found us 
more appreciative of your friendly patronage 
and again this year we want to wish you a 
very Merry Christmas.

R. J. (Doc) Graham, CL. 
Southwestern Life Ini. Co.

PHONE 4-4132 
(Not in phono diroctory)

Wood !

i S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  I
i  ** 501 East Texas J
• W

- r i

W .t:/

MIDLAND SAILOR IS 
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS’

CharlM Bert Rice. AN. U. 8. Navy. 
AC, la spending Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Rice, 1104 North Big Spring Street.

Rice has spent 37 months over
seas. II months on Guam and the 
rest of the time in Japan and Ko
rea. He will report bock to San 
Diego. Calif., January 15.

If for any reason you have failed, to pick up or receive your Christmas 
Package, dial 3-3422 or 2-3078 and we will see that it is delivered to 
you.

w w t i e i w i m M M  D a t L / i  H0  k a s  ik e  c/oik €
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Dtpcndabl* 
ProtBction < 
Against

C«ll 4-5400 for InfarmtHan

Midland 
Bonded Patrol

(Fratocllan p«tr«l, datocHva 
Mrvic4J

C l o l l i i c r . 9 j
BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 

Midland, Textt



n —r m  R E P cn m t-T E L x o R A u . ic d l a m o . t k x a s . d e c . m . im i Oil And Gas log-
(ConUnuwl rrom  P u *  On«) 

r. D. DougUa, Por««t OU Corpora
tion; and H. L. Plahar, Unlreralty 
Landa.

Pot 8*crttan r-0 . A. (Nick) Car- 
tar. Texaa Pacific Coal *  OU Com- 
panj’ ; J. R. (RuMoll) Cotton, Houa- 
ton OU Company of T fxai; and 
Paul H Kota). Permian Baato 
Sample Labormtory-

Ilia a a
ICE MEN? NO. FIREMEN !—Sub-rero weath«r and the spray 
frocn their hoses conspired to give these Chicago firemen a heavy 
covering o f ice. The firemen were battling an early-morning hotel 

blare that left 300 persons homeless in the cold.

|U. S. Rubber Mission 
Is Urged In Malaya

, SINGAPORE — .pv— The rubber 
Industry In Malaya welcomes a pro
posal tn Washington by the National 
Rubber Bureau that a U-S. Rubber 
misaion. similar to the tin study 
group DOW in Malaya, visit here.

Statements here said such a mis
sion would find a free market and 
a complete rebuttal of charges of 
•gouging the U-S. uxpayer through 
the uianlpulation of prices by pro
ducers.**

The glass-blowing industry has 
been in existence for about 6.000 
years.

Color Reprododion
Calor PhoUrraphle Ceples 

OF Sample Lags
D IA L 2-1941

SM B. .NOBLES -  J in  .Axb

I Woman Charged 
In Death Of Baby

WACO — .P^Charges were filed 
Jgainst two women Sunday after 
the death of a newly-born infant 

‘'found abandoned is a bus sialidn.
Vera Sturdivant. 23. of Austin, 

vaĉ  freed On a $1,000 bond after 
beuig arraigned on a charge of 
murder without malice. Police said 
•Nhe WHS the mother of the child. 
Mrs L. C. Frelwell posieil a $1,500 
bond on a charae of criminal abor
tion

Doc'lors .said the infanl, found 
Friday in the womans wash rwm 
of the Waca b̂ is station, died of ex
posure and mishandling at birth 
The baby w.vs wr.apped in a new.s- 
paper and placed tn a box before it 
was abandoned.

Bloodstains found m a hotel room 
led to the â rê t.s.

In Virgmias colonial days, to
bacco served as the medium of ex
change.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
New maps, just completeid on 

Ector and Gaines'Counfies.
Call or writ# ut for othor up-lo>dafo county ownorthip maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Better Map%—Faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

cxprgss our apprtciotion for your patronage 

and oar sincere hope that good fortune will 

bfess you all at Christmas and in 1952!

G ENERAL MACHINE 
and SUPPLY COMPANY

ODESSA
713 W. 2nd St. Phone 6-6463

Pure Spots Stepout 
To Humble Opener 
In SE Irion Region

The Pure OU Company No. 1 J. 8. 
Roach la to be a three-quarters of a 
mile south stepout to Humble Oil & 
Refining Company No. 1 Pearl WU- 
Hams, flowing discovery from the 
Strawn lime in Southeast Irion 
County.

The Pure exploration wlU be in 
e x t r e m e  Northwest Schleicher 
County and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the Georgetown Rail
road Company survey No. 1200.

It Ln .•dated to start drUUng at 
once and l.s due to dig to 7.400 feel, 
unless It geus commercial produc
tion in the Strawn before reaching 
that depth 
.\lreadr Started

! Stanolind OU A- Oa.s Company 
I has already started work at its No.
! 1 Pearl WUliam.s. a west offset to the 

Humble discovery.
Humble ha.s staked location for Us 

No. 1 R. L. Henderson, a wildcat two 
and one-half niUes southeast of the 

\ same concern s No 1 Pearl WU- 
lUms.

That prt>spcclor also u North
west Schleicher and It U slightly 
more than one mile east of the Pure 

I No. 1 Roach
Both the Stanolind and Humble 

locations have been reported pre- 
] viously. E^ch of them are to drUl 
at around 7,500 feet to explore the 
Straw n.

Second Producer 
Is Completed In 

|S-C Runnels Field
Slu null Oil Company has

completed its No I Nettie Curry as 
the .second priKlucer in the Ballin
ger field of South-Central Runnels

I County.
I This well was completed through 
I perforations at 3.441-57 feet and at 
3.461-73 fe'et. Thase intervals had 

1 been treated with a total of 3.000 
gallons of acid.

It made 119 4 barrel.s of 402- 
gravity oil in 24 hours on the o f
ficial potential test, Ga*-oll ratio 
was .SOO-1
N orthw est O f Ballinger

Tile project is four and one-half 
miles northwest of the town of Bal- 
Imger and it is a west off.set to a 
Palo Pinto lime di.scosery

The pLX)l opener, to which the 
Slick-Moorman producer Ls an of f 
set. Ls Aztec OU Company No. I 
Nettie Curr>

Tile Slick-Mtx>rman well u> 1.450 
feet from .south and 330 feet from 

I east lines of section 164, H R Brad
ford survey.

Lose And Renaud To 
Dig To 4,700 Feet 
A t Sutton Wildcat

\V p Lu.se and C B. Renaud. 
both of Fort Worth. No. I J. P. 
Reiley will be a 4.700-foot wUdeat In 
Northeast Sutton County on which 
operations are to start in the near 
future.

It will be 25 miles northeast of 
Sonora and 660 fen  from south and 
wes' lines of section 13. block A. 
OWTAP .survey. Tlie projected 
aestinallon of 4,700 feet may take 
the prospector Into the Ellenburger.

NF Tom Green Test 
Barren In Strawn;
Is To Be Abandoned

PerkULs - Prjihro Company of 
Wichita Falls No. 1 J, WllUa John- 
«on. Northea.st T>)m Green County 
wildcat. 10 miles east and slightly 
north of San Angelo, has been aban
doned and plugged on total depth 
of 4.566 feet In barren Strawn lime.

It was 1.980 feet from north and 
360 feet from east llne.s of the Chris
tina bu-schel survey No. 143.

Top of the Strawn was at 4.390 
feet, which was on a datum of 
minus 2.685 feet.

It had only slight shows of oil 
and ga.s. and had salt water in the 
Strawn.

LN TK RS H O S P IT A L
Wayne Lemons. 1100 West Wash

ington Street. Sunday entered Mid
land Memorial Hospital as a med
ical patient.

President O f Oklahoma 
A & M  College, 2 0  Others 
Die In Iran Plane Crash

TEHRAN, IRAN—<iiP)— Iran’s American colony was 
in mourning Monday for Dr. Henry G. Bennett, U. S, Point 
Four projrram director, and seven other Americans who 
died Saturday night in a plane crash which claimed 
21 lives.

The crash came when the big four-engined plane, 
owned by Egypt’s MISR Air-* 
lines, tried to gfope through
a blinding snowstorm Ind 
hurtled into the base of a 
10,000-fooi granlta range north of 
Tehran.

No one survived the disaster, worst 
in Iran's air history.

Among the victims was Bennett's 
wife, w'ho had accompanied him to 
Tehran for an official five-day visit 
in connection with the Point Pour 
program of technical aid to under
developed countries.

The Iranian government sent a 
meeaage of condolence to the United 
States government.

In Washington, President Truman 
paid tribute to Bennett as “a great 
teacher of the simple ideas of co- | 
operation and brotherhood." |

Truman spoke of another of the • 
victims. Benjamin H. Hardy, ch ie f, 
public affairs officer of the program., 
as one of the creators of the idea ' 
of helping underdeveloped areas.

Secretary of State Acheson 
expressed grief over the tragedV.I The American Embassy here, which 
had prepared elaborate plans to en- 

I terUm the Christmas visitors, was 
plunged Into gloom 

I Other Americans
Other Americans aboard the plane 

were James T. Mitchell, audio-visual 
t specialist: A. C Cnlley. Bennett's 
special assistant; Louis Hendrik 

I Jordal. University of Michigan 
botanist believed to have been on a 

I mission for the United Nations Food 
j and Agricultural Organization;
I Jesse Lee Smith. Columbus. Oa . 
representing the Centennial Cotton 

I Qm Company, and Mrs. Emljean 
Shneidesgat. 'Address unknown

Young Mine Foreman 
Has Big Christmas

BIRMINOHAM. |ALA. -</P>—A 
jroung mine foreman and hli family 
will hare a much larcer Cbrletmas 
than wai anticipated.

A check for tlOJXM was presented 
to Uanrln K. Brown by the Ten
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Com
pany, for a Kadcet he Invented to 
reduce by two-thirds the time re
quired to move heavy coal-handItaf 
machinery.

The check, handed him last week 
by TCI Preeldait A. V. Welbel. was 
the larieet swsrd ever made under 
the company's suggestion plan.

Brown, given the award without 
previous warning, was dumbfounded. 
He said he would use the money to 
build s larger home for his wife and 
three children.

The TCI aimouncement dldnt 
deecribe the gadget Brown Invented 
by using scrap metals worth ggAO, 
but said It enables workers to shift 
heavy conveyor pans underground 
without removing mine props.

England Puts Guard 
Over 'Stone' This 
Christmas Season

LONDON—(AV-Bngland ta tak- 
tag no chances on Scottish ma
rauders walking off with her Stone 
of Scone this Christmas.

Sunday night, detectives began a 
yuletlde watch in Westminister Ab
bey. where Scottish Nsttanallsts last 
Ch^tm as telaed the atcoa from 
under the King's Coronation chair.

Actually, the stone now is con
cealed In a vault beneath the abbey , 
but authorities are being careful 
just the same.

The 33d-pound block of masonry 
was brought to England by Xdward 
I in 13H from the old Abbey of 
Scone In Perthshire, Scotland. It Is 
regarded by Scottish Nationalists as 
the "Stone o l Desttay."

The stone sras returned to British 
authorities last April.

MIDLAND VMITOB8  
Hr. and Ifis. John K. Slchardami 

at Collage Statioo and Wayne Bleb* 
ardaon o f Texas Tech are vMttng 
their parenti, Mr. and Mre. 3. A. 
Richardson, U06 South Colorado 
Street

For Sale 
 ̂Office Portable 

Steel Building
10'S" X 16'

Skid mounted, lined with krir>kle 
wood paneling, electric wiring 
with fluorescent fixtures.

$ 1 , 6 0 0 0 0

Box 363
Care Midland Reporter-Telegram.

ROK Delegate 
At Armistice Talks 
Threatens To Quit

j  PUSAN KOREA—OPV—MaJ. Gen. I Lee Hyung Keun. Republic o f Ko- 
j ree delegate at the PanmunJom 
armletlce talks, says he will resign 

! hls post unless his propoaal regard- 
I ing exchange of war prisoners Is 
adopted, the Seoul Dally News re-

Ethiopia in the study of P ro b lem s ,
Lee was quoted a« saying he had 

been insisting and still Insists that:

Dr. Henry G. Bennett

also controUuig the Nile waters
1 He became head of the technical 
assistance program in November. 

I 1950.
He served as the first U. S. dele- 

I gale to the FAO in 1945. On his 
: latest trip he was the U. S delegate 
to the PAG meeting In Ronje.

The Bennetts are survived by three 
daughters and two sons.' Bennett 
was bom in Nevada County. Ark.

Cnlley was bom in Waynesboro. 
Pa. He Joined the SUle Department 
in 1945 and was chief of lu  foreign 
reporting service from 1947 until he 
became Bennett's assistant.

Hardy was bom at Baniesville. 
Oa. He was with the W'ar Depart
ment in 1946-47 then Joined the

The other' vlctun. were « x  Iran- SUte Deparl.ne.U where he served 
ians. five Egyptlai) cre.-men, one o l the off.ee of
German and one Indonesian. , alfairs. , _  . c

The plane crashed after the pilot Mitchell was bom at P od  Smith, 
-u r m g  the pierce the overcast- St.ll-
had been ordered to go to Basra. I 
Iraq, or return to Baghdad. Iraq, 
where the plane had taken off for

1— The Communists should give 
the names of ROK prisoners tn ! 
Chinese .«;crlpt rather than In K o
rean wn'iting.

2— Rank and army unit of each 
prisoner should be given.

3— Prisoner exchange should be 
made strictly on a "one for one'' 
be.sis.

4— Remaining Communist pris
oners should be exchanged for the 
South Korean civilians taken by 
the Reds as • political prisoners.”

Lee said he already had made 
these pwlnts clear to the cliief UN i 
negotiator at PanmunJom.

• Unless these proposals are fully 
carried out. I will give up my post 
as ROK representative—because I 
will be ashamed before the Korean 
people. ” Lee was quoted.

MORE DAYS
IN WHICH TO COMPIY WITH THE 

NEW STATE LAW

For Personal Service, See

W O M A C K
INSURANCE AGENCY

g Automobile •  Insurance for Drilling Contractors, oil kinds. 
Open Evenings for Your Convenience

1806 West Texas Telephone 4-5087

' Tehran.
' Search parliea later found the 
diaired wreckage m a desolate ra- I vine. The bodies of most of the oc- 

I cupanu were burned beyond recog
nition.

' U- S. Ambassador Lov Henderson, 
who was waiting at Tehran's Meh- 

1 rabad Airport to greet Bennett, said 
I he hard a plane tlylng through the 
mist, but left the airport when told 
the alnp had turned back and land- 

‘ ed safely at Baghdad 
' A check Sunday showed the plane 
had not come to Baghdad. MaJ 
John Wa.vne Freese. U. S. assistant 

, air attache, w as dispatched in an 
i  American C-47 transport plane to 
! search the countr>*iide.

A short time later he spotted the 
wTeckage at the foot of the Al- 
borz Mountains.
Drive Te Scene

Henderson and a party drove to 
the scene and . identified BenneU's 
body

Bennett. 65. who was on leave 
from his post as president of Okla- 

, homa A8cM College/at Stillwater, 
j Okla., once served as technical ad- 
{ vlser to Emperor Halle Selassie of

water. He served for a while in the 
■ State Department with the office 
 ̂of the coordinator of Pan American 
affairs.

' East Stepaut Is Set 
In Sauth Midland 
Ta Pegasus Field

I Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
I 7 John Windham Is to be a one- 

Icxration stepout from production on 
the northeast side of the Pegasus 
mulUpay field. It Is just Inside the 

* south line of Midland County, 
j Location Is 660 feet from north 

and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 32. block 40. T-4-S, T&P 
survey. It Is projected to 13.300 feet 

I to test Into the Ellenburger. Drill- 
. Irig Is to start in the near future.

Texas' Christmas 
To Be Warm, With 
No Chance O f Snow

Rt The .Associated Press
Santa Claus won't be able to Ube 

his sleigh in Texas on Christmas 
Eve—there isn't s snowflake in
sight.

A shy cold wave dropped temper
atures in the northern areas ol the 
state early Monday, but forecasters 
said there was no chance of snow.

Christmas in Texas won t be 
white. In fact, forecasters predicted 
spring-like temperatures Tuesday 
with some cloudiness expected.

Temperatures soared Sunday to 
77 at Brown-sville and Laredo. The 
maximum reading at Dalhart. in 
the upper Panhandle, reached 47.

Amarillo and Childres.'s recorded 
21 for the overnight low and Vic
toria and Palacios had 64 for the 
low minimum.

There was no rain during the 24- 
hour period ending at 6;30 am. 
Monday.

Serving the 
Petroleum Industry . . •

STUDDERT Engineering Co.
Civil Engineers 

Arizona. Colorado. New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Texas A I'tah

Well Locations and T .
Pipe Line Surveys

Permanent Address: Dial 4-8882 
30^^uth Big Spring-Midland

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Peggy Pinson. 908 South 

Johnson Street. Sunday was admit
ted to Midland Memorial Hospital 
for probable surgery.

TO RECEIVE Sl'RGERY 
Leonard Davis, Odessa. Sunday 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for surgery.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Lester Sundermeyer Sunday Vas 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development.

Index Map and Price List 
On Request.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
Watt Taiat and Sauthaiat 

Naw Maxico

L. T. POYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent 
Southwest Mapping Co. 
Im  7 McCIIntic lld f . Dial 3-12S2

M cCarter
and Associates

Bonded and Insured 
Private Investigators

Diractors of
AAi(dland Bonded Patrol 

and Midland
Bonded Messenger Service

axtand our bast withes to you 
for a whole Holiday Season 

of happir>#stl

I

Canyon Trucking
K. L.^(Shorty) Foych

P. O. Box 1785 — Midland, Texas  ̂ —
P. O. Box 333 — Snyder', Texas —

Corp.

DMlMlMiMailllillMUlBIHikiBllllimie

Dial 2-1002 
Phone 122

MiHBMiMikiWiNBIiliXlillMaai

I-



‘*»r«nu4*-'XM>d or tho OoM
Oooat"—U tho ODCtent Non* nomt 
tor

In  (ho oorly d o n  ihtpo wont 
SplUlicrton (or wholoo, lotor t 
(Uto. Todor, Ih c r  | 0  tor oooL

FOOT SPECIALIST
na vracnnA y. johnsok

M  M. Main CHIROKXNST M  S4S31

'V
At this tirno o f tho yoor w« offor our tincoro thontu 

for your potronogo during tho last montht. 
It il with prido thot wo hovo Mtiifiod your ovory r>ood. 

May wo continuo to kOrvo you and your frionda.

MflWY CHftlSTMASI HAPPY NEW YEAR!

DUNN'S VAN  LINES
3413 W. Wall ,Dial 4-6201

Midland, Ttxai

(}R€€TI1)(JS ' (
and ^ e d t

S l o y  the chccrfut slow of Christinat 
CAnJIei b« rtRcctrd in /our 
heart and brishten the 
New Year with loy 
and contentment. '  ;

L t . ‘

M i

West End Magnolia Service
K. E. McALPtNE AND EMPLOYEES

703 W. Wall

I in**'

2 ^ 1

%

A

Ql

Our wish lor you 

at Chriatao* Uma, and 

through th« new year, too, 

is that the Season's many Joys, 

wUI bring much happiness 

to you . , . and yours! 

SARA, }. T. and CLEO ANN

RUTHERFORD
YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

AND FAMILY

•y  Nirai Vflkox Mnaan
CkfrOM mi Ir  MA SiniMk Im ;

X X
'rO M M Y  OONltOT l e e k t d  

thoughtfuL H a T b e thte « om book np wHh thoee thefts at The 
Bouse, Alma,** be said. 'W hat do 
Tou think?**

T  think ITt Tory stranga ta aO 
dSat you've doeia tor Bright there 
baa Barer bcco any oA cU l contact 
with the Bnanda] dapartBMQt.'* 
Alma painted out. *1 think It's a 
whata lot stranger that the first 
thafta ta yeart hare occurred 
ttece Bright r>t Into power. And 
that it's a good deal more than a 
cotaeideBce that Higgins sent a 
pnekaga foe appraisal to Mrs. Den
ton an hour or two after the an
nual sweepings tied been aalvaged, 
partlculariy since she Is ibout to 
leave on a trip to Mazico. I le - 
tUae that anything Mrs. Denton 
stole she erouM s l^  through the 
workroom Boor to that It could 
not be pinned on her—because in 
that vrty it sreuldn*t ba In her 
possession It she were suspected 
and her apartment searched!"

“ Alma!" Tommy cried "are you 
mad? What are you trying to say? 
Why, Mrs. Denton couldn't pos
sibly be the thief! ttV a physical 
impossibility!" She stared at hint 
grimly.

"Mrs. Denton is no more crip
pled than you are!" she said.

Tommy grabbed her by the 
wrists and forced her to sit down.

"Be careful what you say, Al
ma!" he aaid aes-erely. "You're 
making a very serious assertion. 
Take It easy now, and tell me ex
actly why you think this,"

She pulled herself together and 
losrtred ber voice. And then she 
told him the whole story of her 
going to Joe's spartment. of Mrs. 
Dentoo's visit to the worknxm  at 
TnimbuU's and lastly, of how she. 
Alma, had unwItUngly spied upon 
Mrs. Denton at the old sroman's 
rooms.

Even as she told it she began to 
feel as though her voice was un-

eonvtaetag , (hat Mm  barasif Rarce- 
ly bnUevad the sriwia tantaatlc ax- 
paritnen. But bar husbandh mo- 
blle face finally isprmasd a 
hictant eoavlctloak The svorld be 
had taken on troat vras emmbUng 
about him, but ha ssoa not crum 
bling with It.

He beard bar out and as he
Uataned she could aaa that aome- 
thlng aba had mM made a power
ful tatpraaMon on him.

"Look barn, Jessalst" ba began, 
whan stM sraa thrwgb. "What yon 
tell me about Mrs. Denton ta bad 
enough— It books ta aoniawhere 
wtlb Bright, os  doubt. But what's 

srene ta that it looks bad for 
Joe, too. How can ba poaibly not 
know w h a fi going on? Taking 
ber to Mexieo and bQ thatT"

It'S pretty Mckenlngl* Alma 
admitted buakily.

"But not ea bed aa what youVt 
len thinking of m e!" Tommy 

stood up and looksd at her with 
new sort of pain in hia eyes. 

You've done something to me, 
Jewell—something 1 canY des
cribe."

"Try to dtacrlba It, Tosnmy." 
He shook his head diatraaasdiy.

“ I donY believe Pm able tol This 
—weU, thti is the flrit time I've 
seen clearly the status Pva been 
acquiring in your eyes. I know 
that at times you'vs thought I was 
a heel—and I guess 1 have been. 
But I didn't know I'd sunk ao low 
that you would suapact me of be
ing capable of murder!"

"Tommy! I never did really.
. . . I"

“ Yea you did!" he Interrupted. 
"The way It came out naturally 
Just now—that was why you went 
to Joe. You canY explain It away, 
and I donY want you to. It's a 
sledge hammer blow. Alma, and 
It's hit me Just about where I live.

guess my conscience must have 
become pretty numb. I needed s 
blow to wake it up again. WelL 
it's awake all right!"

C B I  eentaaft Miaak U l  har t fm  
must ham  baan aloguant for 

ha Isanad assw and gam  bar a sol
emn UMa Idaa aa tba fitataiaait

T B i going to pmm to y « «  Fw 
a mao,'* ba aaid guistly. ‘fStart- 
tag right nesr. Tbit ta u y  masi and 
tt*a op to ma to claar it up. Fta 
takteg mrtr frosn bers on and 
that means a real t iaan-upl ito- 
Bam m at"

**011, Tommy darling, I  dn. But 
how do you start?"

*T int o f an ITl gw  bold of 
Bright and bring everything out 
ta the opan."

*But auppoae be aaka for tba 
balance o f the inoneyT We bavenY 
got lU”

"111 ten hhn the truth and 
Bright will give me time to re
place IL He’ll have to. And, Alma, 
we'd better not .Jump to any con- 
cluaiana about wtmt he's done be
fore rv e  talked to him. There 
may be aoana perfectly simpta ez - 
planatlen.*

"I bope to heaven there ta."
• • •

'TOM M Y picked iqi the telcpheM.
But It developed that Bright 

had not been at his office and hia 
home number did not enswer.

"lYl have to can Mystt," Tommy 
decided. "He’s uiually there et 
about this time." Alma experi- 
ancad the twtage o f mtagled curi
osity and rcpugnancs which the 
mention o f BrightY girl alwayr 
aroused In her.

“ What's she like. Tommy?"
"TJysti? You've seen her. She's 

Just like she looks!”
Alma recalled the woman aba 

had teen at the Blua Cat Club. 
Mysti, with Um  lines about ber 
mouth, the hardness in her eyes, 
the daric sleek hair, the oval face 
and the low-cut dress.

“ Is she going to marry Bright?"
“ Not unless he comes across 

with a fat cash settlement flrsti 
That's why Bright's been working 
overtime— hcY so crazy for her 
he'd give her anything she asked 
for, even il he bad to steel to get 
i t  . . ."

Suddenly realizing what he was 
saying. Tommy broke off abruptly 
and began a frantic dialing of the 
phon*.

(Ta Be Ceatinna^)

Santa Claus Takes Off From 
North Pole For Annual Visit

(Note: Three yeoro aco. Hal 
Boyle, who has no rbtldren of 
hts own but God-rhlldren by the 
dotetu, wrote a story be woald 
like to read on ('hiistma.'i Eee 
to bis own kids If the Lord had 
allowed bin  any. It U repeated 
here for the benefit of any dad 
harinr trouble feltinc Junior to 
(et Into bed where he belongs.)

B y H A L B O Y LE
NORTH I*OLE - T ' -  He s off!
Santa Claus is on hm way at 

last!

the seat of the sled, puffing a little 
because he has gained some weight 
this Winter, three black and white 
penguins waddled across the snow 
in front of the reindeer.

"Here, here, get out ’bf the way, 
please." said Santa Cla’os impor
tantly. Then he said, surprised:

“ Why what are you penguins do
ing up at the Nortl) Pole anyway? 
Vou re supposed to be at the South 
Pole ••

“ Were on a vacation." said one 
of the penguins. “W’c're looking for 
Florida. Have you seen it any-The jollv old saint and hia fa

mous reindeer are looming through where?" 
the Arctic skies right now. heading ! “ Climb aboard, climb tboard.” 
for the American border He U boomed Santa. "1*11 drop you off 
reach it Monday night. there But I must .say this Is the

The Northern Lights switched on first time I ever picked up three 
to a clear steady green—the “go hitchhikers wearing tuxedoes, 
ahead ■ signal. And the Royal Ca- Just then Mrs. Santa Claus came 
nadlan Mounted Police sent Santa running -out, waving a long piece
tills message of paper

“ We are clearing all air lanes In List Of Good ChUdren
your path, old boy. There is no “ You almost forgot your list Of 
speed limit for you tonight. The good children” she said.

you ' “ Never mind,” said Sanu. “ I don’t 
I need U. This year I am going to 
give a present to every lltUe boy 

that, and girl, good or bad. The bad

sky ts yours. Oo as fast as 
hke Good luck'"
Big Sled Overflowa 

And Santa Claus needed 
wide, clear road in the sky. For his ones will feel sorry then, because 
big. red sled was packed so full o f ' they know they donT deserve a 
gifts It o\*erflowed. It looked like a I nice present. It’ll make ’em try 
hay rack foomlng through the crisp harder to be good next year " 
air. "That Isn't according to Hoyle."

■ Oh. dear, oh dear. ’ worried ' said Mrs. Claus, who hkes to play 
Santa. Just before the takeoff. “ I , bridge. “ But U does make sense, you 
do hope none of these presents fa ll! old softie ”
out and bean some poor Innocent I Santa stobd up to crack his whip 
rabbit down belom-. I believe this i in the air—the signal to be off. 
must be the heaviest load I’ve had j But then he heard a small voice 
in 20 years" , crying: •

“ What is he fretting about?"' ’ Walt, please wail.”
' whLspered Donder to Vixen. "He's' It was cluny, Santa's favorite lit-I 
only riding In that sled. We ha\-e tie elf. The other elvas gossiped ! 
to pull It ** I about Cluny and said she was |

' Vixen laughed so hard the bells i clumsy at making toys. But Santa  ̂
on her harness tinkled In merry knew it aas only because she was 
music. And all the other reindeer so young. He liked her because she 
laughed, too.  ̂had a good heart.

As Santa Claus climbed up into “Here.” said the Uny elf. holding

I up a small shiny figure.
“What's this? What’s this?" 

grumbled Santa. “You're too late. 
My pack Is already loaded.”

I AngH Of Peace
“ Il la only my present to th e  

world," said Cluny. "1 made It at 
night In my room—all by myself.”

Santa took the little figure from 
her hands. It was a beautiful angel 
with butterfly wings and a robe of 
purest white. In her hand the angel 
held a small magic wand.

“ It Is the angel of peace.” ex
plained Cluny.

“ Why. Cluny!" said Santa. **Thls 
is better than all the other gifts put 
together. I’ll see that your angel 
wâ -ea her wand for one day at 
least over every home In the land.”

And he picked up Cluny and gave 
her a big. whlsker-tickly kiss on 
her cheek. Then he picked up his 
long whip again and cracked it 
sharply In the froatly air.

"Ho. ho. ho! Here me go!” he 
roared. ''Ho. ho. ho! Here we go!”

The eight reindeer leaped for- 
a-ard and the big sled began sliding 
through the snow. Faster, faster, 
faster, faster—and then they were 
off the ground and Into the air.

Santa was on hit way. And to
night. If you go to bed. he will come 
to your house, wherever >*ou are.

Read The Classlfleda

Pennsylvania City 
Of Bethlehem Keeps 
Christmas Tradition

Bzi 1 nT JtH EM, —A sniall
band of M onvlani (athand bjr tlM 
banki of the Lehlfh River on 
Ohrlitsutf Eve 210 yean a(o to 
name a new settlement In Pennsyl
vania.

The group met in a candlelit sta
ble and resolved to call the plaoe 
after Bethlehem In Judea, where 
the Christ Child was cradled ta a 
manger.

Count Nicholas too Xtaaaodorf 
held a candle during Um  esrsoau^ 
to symbolize the meaning o f the 
eve. Its peace and good-wlU, ttae re
affirmation of faith.

And so the Moravians’ aga-oM art 
of candlemaking has baso passed 
down frdm generation to tanecatton.

Thousands of Baybeny eandlsi, 
made In molds used by tlN cttyY 
founders,' are aflame In tba wta- 
dows of homes and of Moravian Ool- 
tage. oldest school for girls In the 
land. (Later It became co-educa- 
tional.)

Monday night and for two weeks 
the sparkle and color from SOJXX) 
lamps will cast a wonderland glow 
over this "Christmas City," welcom
ing visitors to one of America's out
standing holiday spectaclta.

High above Bethlehem atop a 
mountain, gleams a huge star of 
more than 3,(XK) light bulbs, m  the 
cUy'a center stands a great tree, 
gaily decorated. Seven miles of 
streets are lighted festively.

Monday night, the co.ig-egatlon 
of the old Central Moravian Cfmrch 
will keeps its traditional vigils. 
Members of other city churches will 
S'semble for midnight services

TBt KPOB'XM t-m w am t. midlamd. tkxah. uao. h  9 i - i i

Two Sisters Found 
Dead Of Starvation 
In Barren Cottage

LINOAN, NOVA SCOTIA—(flV- 
The bodies of two elderly sisters 
were found Sunday night In their 
barren seaside cottage. Police aaid 
they had lain there “from two days 
to a week." while their blind. In
firm brother groped helplessly about 
the house.

A whining, starving police dog 
wa« the only other living thing In 
the four-room house wherg Dartd 
Oracle, 82, had lived wHh hia Spin
ster sisters, Ellen. 81. and Mary. 83

Police said the two women died 
of malnutrition and exposure.

David was taken to the hospital, 
where his condition was described 
as critics!.

The OraclK came from an old 
family which at one time owned ex
tensive land in this village near 
the coal mining town of New 
Waterford.

Neighbors did not know of their 
plight until Sunday night, when 
they saw the old man crawling 
about his yard seeking help.

Police said the trio had put up a 
few meager Christmas decoratlona 
In the house, but there was no food 
In the cupboard.

New Yorkers often have winters 
more severe than those In Reykjavik, 
Iceland's capital. The latter Is 
warmed by the Oulf Stream and the 
average temperature is 32 degrees 
In January.

SIREN SOl'NDS Cl'RFEW 
8PIRITW<X)D BASK.— — I 

Children won't be able to say they j 
didn't hear the signal for the 8 pro. 
curfew. Adopting the curfew for 
children under 15. authorltiea ar-1 
ranged for the fire sirens to warn I 
children off the streets nightly. |

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE

Mott Small JoIm -> Promiit 
S«fvict on All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
KRMIAN tASIN tONO 

for letterheads end Envelepet
th& HOWARD Co.

Uading Offka OutfHttft 
114 S LofaiE»o Dial 4-5S65

AUTO LOANS INSURANa
P IO N E E R  F IN A N C E

Aflcncy
220S Wfirt W«N Dkil ^31!^

. .  ^ n t x t in t jA  
3 a  ® t o

McNeal Paint and Supply Company
and

McNEAL PAINT CO.
and EMPLOYEES *r

509 South Loraine

To each and every one of the 

meny friendt and acqualntencei 

VYhom it hat boen our 

pleasurt to serve, e aincere 

message of appreciation for your 

loyal patronage. A Merry, Merry 

Christmes to eU and may the New Year 

hold for you a full share 

of good health and food fortune.

n

^merican

i3 e a u lî

^ a io n
407 West Wall

•  Kitti Davenport
•  Evelyn Turpin
•  Sylvie Hickman
•  Juanita Jennirrga
•  Madge Easterling
•  Jesse Howard
•  Vernon Heard
•  Josephine Brown

m j
jtxua,

^  1

C tX 4 ^

CBi lSI in
A Yuletide wish ind a 

sinc8r8 hop*...that every 
diy of thi hotidiy stison 
is filled with joy for you 
and yours, ind that our 
pleasint relationship and 
confidence in each other miy 
continu* through th« years, 

OFFICERS and EMPLOYEES 
of

Fraternal Order 
of Eagles

107 N. Weatherford

^ 1

■ sxia.sT. Uie joyful 
pieaaares of 
yoor ChrisUoa* 
Holiday beeooie 
the core of happy 
memories for the 
eomini: year!

..ta

D a ^ rV

•'. K\ 500^'

C h e is U n M

'IT H  ever7  

»• Good W ish for Your H oppir"'s  
this Holiciay Seoson

We are *$pecially grateful this y»ar to our many fine 
customer-friends. Your outstanding loyalty and patience 
during, the time which we were blocked by highwey 
construction gives added reason to extend our sirKere 
gratitude for your friendly patronage. So this year we 
want to wish you a very special Merry Christmas and a 
New Year filled with the best of everything.

Red Watkins

Wafkin s Mobil Service
321 East Wall
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GrMfingt S«nt 
To Sonto Clout 
And Rudolph, Too
m  kddlUon to protnlilni SanU 

sU BumMr of i o ^  eoti and loU 
of milk when b* call* Uoaday 
nl(ht. Midland younntan thla 
Ttar havt not fotfotten tholr 
nd-coatad trtand In m an; graat- 
Inga

Came a Chrtitmaa card ad- 
dreiaad to Santa Monday to Tha 
Raporter-Telegram from MoUy 
and Mary Moaber.

Patay Dawaon'a card to Santa, 
also Included Rudolph. And the 
card waa addreaaed to the North 

^ o la —“Cold Up There."

J

Don̂ t Forget!

Grammer-Murphey closes 
this afternoon at 5:30!

f e r r ^

SAVED LAST BULLET —

Dean Captured By Ruse  ̂
Says Communist W riter

PAamuNJOM. KOREA — ■T' — 
XUJ. Oen. WiUUm P. Dean, long- 
miMinc comnuuKler ot Uie UR. 34Ui f 
Dl îsiOD. told a Communist corre- 
apoodent he saved his last bullet 
to kill hiznseU rather than be cap
tured—but that the Reds caught 

 ̂him through a ruse.
The correepondent. WUfred Bur

chett. 40. of the Paris nea-spaper 
Ce Soir, said he Interviewed Dean 
th iw  days ago in a prison camp 
near Pyongyang. Korean Red cap- 
UaL

Pictures of Dean, given AP Cor
respondent Robert B. Tuckman by 

’ Burchett, were identified postively 
by Mrs. Dean at he  ̂Berkeley. Calif . 
home Radioed to the United 
States, the pictures were moved on 
the AP wircphoto network.

*niat's my husband, all nghi." 
said Mrs. Dean, crymg happily. 
•There's no doubt about it. Its 
Just wonderful to see him. Anyone 
who ever loaea faith must remember 
this situation about General Dean.

•VTiat he came through shows 
what human endurance can stand."

Dean, a Congressional Medal of 
Honor winner, was listed as missing 
17 months before his name appear-; 
•d on the Communist war prisoner 
list. I
WIthoat Feod 24 Days 

Burchett gave this account of his 
Interview with Dean:

Dean was fighting alongside his 
men at Taejon. July 20. 1960. when 
Russian-equipped North Korean 
tank columns were sweeping into * 
South Korea.

The husky general, then 51. bat
tled his way out of a road block In 
fl4uning Taejon, after orderding his 
men not to surrender. He helped 
carry wounded men to safety.

Then. Burchett said. Dean wan
dered for a month In the hills— 
without food for 20 da>w. Injured 
and sick, he lost 60 pounds. Dean 
was surrounded six times, but each 
time eluded the Re<Ls

During those agonizing days, he 
saved and carefully polished his last 
12 bullets. Burchett quoted him;

*T was absolutely determined nev
er to become a prisoner of war. I 
was determined to kill 11 North Ko
reans. The twelfth bullet was f4r 
me."

But near Chinan, some 30 miles 
of Taejon. Dean was ahelterea and 
fed by two Koreans. They betrayed 
him when North Korean soldiers 
closed m. Dean drew his gun. but 
one oi his "friends" grabbed his arm 
before he could shoot.
Left Shoulder Broken

Deans left shoulder had been 
broken in a fall while he was tr>*- 
ing to elude the Reds. He suffered 
from dysentry or an acute stomach 
ailment and finally malaria.

Burchett said Dean regained hi' 
health last September and now 
weighed about 180 pounds. The cor
respondent said he and Dean talked 
three hours m a two-room cellar In 
which the general is Imprisoned.

Burchett alleged that Allied planes 
attacked the camp during the In
terview.

He said Dean asked about Mrs. 
Dean and his son and daughter In 
Berkeley and told Burchett that his 
thoughts were of home on August 
26—marking one year of his cap
ture and also his twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

In Berkeley. Mrs Dean confirmed 
the date of their wedding anniver
sary. Another corroborating detail

Santa Claus Burned 
In Effigy Af Door 
Of French Cathedral

j DIJON, FRANCE — SanU 
I Claus w as burned In effigy on the 
steps of Dijon Cathedral Sunday. 
Two hundred fifty children watched 
—and cheered.

A figure twice as large as life, 
wearing the traditional red costume 
and white beard, was hoisted to the 
wrought-lron grille at the door of 
the great Gothic church.

A young man in a top hat called 
out;

"Does Santa Claus deserve death?"
"Yes. yes!" roared the children 

and pelted Santa with orange peels.
A fire was set and SanU Claus 

perished in the flames. Only his 
gloves remained.

The children belonged to the Ro
man Catholic PatronaU of St. Be- 

 ̂mgne Parush. the cathedral's parish 
After the ceremony, an anonymous 

I communique was posted on the 
church door. It read:

"United in all the Christian homes 
of the parish. 260 children who want 
to fight against lies have burned 

; Santa Claus. This is not a vaude- 
ville act. but a protest against lies 

I which are Incapable of awakening 
i the religious feelings of children 
and are in no sense a method of 
education. To a Christian, Christ
mas Is the anniversary of the 

' Savior s birth."
' Several French Catholic prelates. 
' Including Jules - Oeraud Cardinal 
i Sallege of Toulouse, recently have 
I denounced the "paganzatlon" of 
' Christmas, specifically assailing 
' Santa Claus.

RepoFfer-Telegram 
Employes, Families 
Aftend Yule Party

Mora than 260 persons—employes 
of The Reportar-Talegram and their 
famlUea—crowded tha Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer jBunday 
night as the newtpaper held lU aev- 
enth annual Christmas party. Tha 
attendance figure Included RU Re
porter-Telegram carriers and news
boys.

A turkey dinner, complete with 
ail trimmings, was seized and a 
special program of entertainment 
was presented. Wick Fowler was 
master-of-ceremonles. and the In
vocation was by Don McGee. J. 8. 
iPat> Patton led the group in sing
ing "America" and "Jingle Bells.** 
Freddie Stultz welcomed the group, 
and Sylvia HoUman Introduced the 
special guesu.

Music at the Hammo.id organ 
w*as presented by Mrs. Donald James.

Mrs. James Noland sang two se
lections. accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Robert Conkllng. Special 
Christmas numbers were presented 
by the Girls' Triple Trio and the 
Boys’ Quartet of Midland High 
School, directed by R. C. Mlchener. 
Members of the Triple Trio arc 
Peggy Read. Eveljn Hejl. Elaine; 
Johnson. Mar>* Jane Miller. Ruth 
Ann Rhodes. Thelma Deel. Wanda 
Moore. Mona Sue Biggs and Shirley 
PuUUm. Diana Daugherty Is the 
accompanist. Members of the Boys' 
Quartet are George James. Charles 
Whitmire. Dwayne Chestnut and 

I Robert Stubbeman.
{ Awards T« Carriera 
I Brief talks were made by James 

N. Allison, publisher, and Bill Col- 
j Isms, editor. J. H. AllLson of Wlch- 
I lu  Falls, father o f Publisher AlU- 
! son. tlso spoke briefly. He was a 
special guest at the party. |

Awards for ouUiandlng carrler- 
; delivery senic^ in 1951 were pre-1 
I sented by R. R. Russell, circulation 
manager, to Kenneth Leroy Reeves' 
and Don McGee. They received $26 | 

' Defense Bonds. ,
McGee. Jimmy Padget and 

George Lackey were announced as ■ 
winners In a carrier contest.

Sanu Claus put In his appear
ance at the party, distrlbuUng glfu 
and bonus checks to all In attend
ance. Mr. and Mrs. James N. Alll- 

j son received a special gift from the 
employes.

V,T

:

\ '  I

O r e e t i a g a .  f r i e n 4 s :  w e ’ r e  w i s h i n g  y o u  t h e  h e s t  o t  e v e r y r t h U t g .

• ■ a  e v e r y t h i n g  g o o d !  Y o u ’ r e  a  s w e l l  g r o u p  o f  f u l k s  a u t i  w e V e

e n io vea  y o a r  li ie n a s h lp  a a a  patronage. W e  hepe to eoutiaue

' c  s e r \  e  y o a  e t f  i e l e n t l y  a n a  a t t e n t i v e l y  t h r a n g h  t h e  c o n a u g  y e a r !

Right It the top of out Chrntirus wt$h list.. .  
out uaccie, good wishes to esch sod every ooc!

( jz a rk a  W ate r Co.
B. H. Spaw and Employees

History's first mention of a settle
ment on the site of%ladiid in Spain 
is found In the Arab records which 
refer to a lOlh century Moorish fort 
called Madjrlt, source of the Spanish 
name.

was that Burchett said Den recall
ed that his daughter. In her last 
letter to him In June, 1960, joshed 
him about getting a "German gol- 
ter”—family nickname for a pot- 
■ eU. -

Mrs. Dean said Burchett's quota
tions sounded like her husband.

S ix th  Graders Send 
$4 To Uncle Sam 

J For 'Boys In Korea'
! WASHINGTON — The In- 
; temal Rev’enue. beset by scandal 
I In the midst of collecting more than 
60 billion dollars this year, has re- 

' ceived $4 from an unexpected source.
1 The sixth grade of llie C. Russell 
Wllkerson School in El Monte. 
Calif , sent the $4 which it won In 
a Parent-Teacher Association mem
bership drive.

In a scrawled letter with 33 pen
ciled signatures, the students wrote:

"We voted to give the money to 
the Department of Internal Revenue 
to help ‘the boys’ in Korea. It is 
not much money, but we hope that 
it will be of some use to them."

Revenue Commissioner John B. 
, Dunlap, replying to the students’ 
I letter, said he found difficulty ‘ ‘find
ing the proper words to express to 

I you the appreciation I fee! for your 
very thoughtful and patriotic let- 

I ter.” He added;
I "I can not advise you just what 
use will be made of the money to 
the extent of Indicating whether It 
wUl be used to help pay for a tank, 
a plane or for some other form of 

I armament to be used at the front.
"I can tell you. however, that In 

my opinion America's best guarantee 
: of freedom lies not in Its weapons 
i but In the minds and hearts of its 
fine young people such as your- 

' selves."
1 •______________________

'Nothing To It,' Says Mrs. 
Ricketts O f Oversize 'Jack'
That giant Jack-ln-the-Box at 

the £. L. Ricketts home at 2209 
Harvard Drive has been attracting 
a lot of attention from children and 
grown-ups alike.

But, accordmg to Mrs. Ricketts,

Auto Inspection 
Stations Will Be 
Announced Shortly

Appointment of authorized In
spection stations for Midland motor
ists will be announced within a few 
days, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety said Monday:

The stations will be created to 
conform with a new state law re
quiring mechanical inspection of all 
vehicles using the highways.

"We have several applications 
from concerns in Midland." said O. 

! W. Busby, chief of the motor ve- 
I hide inspection division, "and these 
; will be completed in a short time.”

Read The Cla.sslfied.s

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

"Please bring me a bicycle and a 
big Army set. I am seven years old
and try to be good. Love."

David Morrison

anybody else could have made the 
same thing, with Just a little time 
and patience.

Here’s what went Into it.
JacK. liimself. was made' of oil

cloth stuffed with old copies of 
The Reporter-Telegram. She painted 
on the face herself and will use 
Jack's suit later for making pajamas 
for the children.

I The box was made from scraps of 
wood, which already has been 

I claimed by children in the nelgh- 
I borhood for a clubhouse, and was 
j covered with a few cents worth of 
gold paper.

I The big pepp>ermint candy cane 
was made from stove pipe and cov
ered with $1.60 worth of plastic 
shelf paper.

Peppermint sticks were made from 
empty dynamite cartons, which the 
children covered.

And the big lollipop was made 
from a discarded grbcer>* box and 
put together with 20 cents worth of 
adhesive tape.

"It was great fun." explained 
Mrs. Ricketts, "and I recommend 
that each and every one try to make 
something for next Christmas. The 
look on the children's faces as they 
came to see our "Jack" was recom 
pense enough for us."

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Dial 4.6SS1
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
•  Complete Office Outfttlen . . .  let our experts help you wtih vour

office planning.
•  Steel and Wood Office Furniture . . . immediate delivery.
•  Printing Specialists for the Oil Industry . . .  up to 17" x 22*.
•  Office Machines . . . Sales. Service. Repair.
•  Statienary . . . ruled forms to your specifications.
•  Come In . . . browse around . . . you'll find It hore.

John M. Grimland, Jr.
Certified Public Accountant

Annovnets the opening 

of his office for the practice of

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
at

‘ 111 Wilkinson Building
Phone 4-5019 P. O. Box 498

In an erer changing 
world . . . t h e  tincority and 

goad  foolmf af CVWmoi Whhet remain 
the tome. hAof yao anfay Good Heaflh 

and Moppinow thh Yulatide 
and thravghaid tha New Year.

Permian Reproduction Co.
321 No. Colorado Phone 2-4591

Dear Santa;
"I am a little girl seven years old. 

I have tried to be a good girl. I 
would like to have a bicycle and a 
drum.

"1 will leave you cake and coffee."
Joan Hood

EASY ON FIREMEN
ST. CATHARINES. ONT. —uTV- 

City firemen didn't have to go far 
to extinguish the blaze in R. Reid’s 
automobile. He drove it to the fire 
hall after he found the upholstery 
ablaze.

s
E R R y

 ̂ Keep your Ford all Ford by insisting ^
 ̂ on genuine Ford parts and accesso- ^
 ̂ ries . . .  made right. . .  fit right • • • ^

!  priced right. Factory trained me- S 
^  . A

S \ i ^  < |ij CH RISTM AS
#  a
V / l \ ^  tt'e NEW YEAR

X01.0 MUCH 
tN STORC rOR VOU.

Please accept our sincere thanks for your 
patronage—we hope we mij» continue to 
have the opportunity of serving you.

LEMON'S BEAUTY SHOP
806 W . Indiana Dial 4-8192



CLASSIFIED
the best investment FORTDUK ADVEHnstNO DOLLAR

CLASSIFIED

We would like to offer greetings to all . . . 
and a special salutation to the many who have 
through their courtesy and cooperation made 

ir a pleasant c 
vish is that this 

your most enjoyable one.

the recent year a pleasant one for us. Our 
most sincere wish is that this Yuletide may be

C  L  Cunningham Co.
Real Estate Sales Division

ROBERT (Bob) CURRIE

☆
In the spirit of the holiday season, we 

would like to extend our best wishes to 
you . . . and the hope that this joyous 

occasion will bring the fulfillment of your 
fondest dreams. *

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

TOGETHER— We Extend

2404 West Wall Street

i'./u '. /  . “

W ‘

(

In the same spirit with which we join 
our efforts during the rest of the year to 

provide the type of service you ’ 
deserve and have come to expect. .  .

/(ey Investment Company
Real Estate Financing

Jim Ktr — Pmidmti
204 S. Main Telephone 4-8209

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Real Estate Sales -  Insurance --  Loans

Jim K ty— Jimmm Wilton — K, C. Maxton

112 West’ Wall • Telephone 2-1693
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Vn*«ii Pyll«tt Nt*4 A 
l e o t t . . .

TOP FEED
PURIN A PO U LTRY  

BOOSTER CH ECKERS
Ul(b In Tiumlns and protein. To 
help Tou bold hisb production 
and build body condition. Coma 
In and wall tell you all about 
what Booater Chectan can do.

W ILLIA M S 1
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Hwy. 80, Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Ketidential 
Work

Kepairing and Rebuirding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Coa

JOE B. WRIGHT. Mr*.
2010 W.N. Front Dial 4-5621

Fast Service b 
Claim Of West Texas 
Reproduction Firm

I Tho photocopy dcportmttt of the 
I West Texas Reproduction C<Kn- 
I pony, eoo North Colorado Btreet. 
I features the very latest development 
In high speed photofraphlo appa- 

I ratus. The machinery la designed 
! to give greater production speed and 
 ̂ aUl make up to five facsimile copies 
per minute by means of an elec
trically oparated mechanism for 
dtvtloplng and fixing photoeoplaa.

Tha reproduction of legal docu
ments. engineering dravlngs. bual* 
naaa reporU, contracts and cor
respondence is a specialty of the 
firm, which Is owned by Maunce 
Crawley and Charlene ICoonce. Tha 
firm w ^  opened In 19U. The West 

I Texas Reproduction Company also 
I is a dealer for Post reproduction 
supplies. HaoHd photographic sup
plies and Peck and Harvey repro
duction equipment.

The concern for many years hss 
been s member of the Intemstlonsl 
Association of Blueprint and Allied 
Industries.

In the concern's blueprmtmg and 
film departments are many proc
esses in which the solutions ' to 

! troublesome problems may be found. 
These include the reproducing. 

I without redrawing or photograph
ing an original too dense to trans
mit enough light for exposure by 
the usual print-through method.

I The West Texas Reproduction 
Company remodeled its office here 

t In 1960 and added a second floor to 
the front 60 feet of the building 
A new No. 4 Ht-Speed photostat 
machine also was uutalled at the 

‘ time.
You are invited to stop in and 

ask for free estimates on reproduc
tion work. Or you may dial 4-8261 
for this information.

The firm points out the fact that 
the papers and records of a busi
ness or Industrial organization are 
as vital to Its functioning as its 
building, office.s or equipment—and 
Just as essential are the copies 
made for filing and other purposes.

ALL-SEASON COM FORT— The Fitijerald Compan.v, 2906 West Wall Street, 
features Chrysler Airtemp, which provides year-round air conditioning. The firm, 
which also does sheet metal work, has a refrigeration department and will take 
care of your home heating needs. For estimates dial 4-5801. The firm’s com

pletely modem building is pictured.

Midland Concrete Company 
Expands Facilities, Services

Bccau.^« of the outstanding serv
ice provided for Us many custo
mers. The Midland Concrete Com
pany. located at 400 East South 
Ftont Street, continually has ex
panded since the business was 
started here In April. 1951 

The firm then had four trucks 
and four mixers Since that time, 
the large volume of business has 
made It neces.sary to add three new 
trucks and three new mixers. And 
it still Is growing 

Herbert McClure, who is co-own- 
er In the buslne.sa with Lonnie

 ̂Sikes, said “We ve done nothing but 
I expand since we started In business 
I here.**
I McClure said still another new 
, truck and new mixer will be added 
> to the firm's equipment next week. 
' The office has had to be enlarged 
also.

Anywhere. Everywhere
Speclalliing in ready-mlx con

crete. McClure say* *'We‘ll pour 
concrete anywhere and everywhere 

. there is a demand.”
I The company also handles sand. 
I gravel and mortar cement.

Oil field hauling, particularly 
that of pouring cement for pump 
units. Is another outstanding fea
ture of the firm. ”W# do hauling 
In or out of the city,” McClure said.

Among other things. Midland 
Concrete Company pours ready 
mix concrete for house foundations, 
pump units in the oil fields..and for 
curbs and gutters for the City of 
Midland.

But more important is the effl 
ciency and economy practiced by 
the firm. Dial 4-7162 for free estl-

Grafa-Developed Residential 
Areas Widely-Known In Texas

D ot to  tbe  unuM ol orehttbeton 
oad development tachnlquee ueed 
bgr Barney Orafa, the reeldan^  
area* Ita bai eoi^ etad  bare be
come widely knewn throufhaut 
Tcxai.

Borne of the Orafaland addlttoot 
have been Ueted aa tha moet out- 
atandlnt between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

Through years of successful bus
iness here, Orafa’s firm has es
tablished a dozen Midland red- 
dentlal developments.

The large clientele which be 
serves is a perfect testimony of the 
assurances carded out in all deal
ings.

The hoihe seeker hss only to stop 
once at the offices of Barney Orafa 
In order, to fill his needs.

Financing of the lot. the home, 
handling (rf abstracts, Insurance 
and tha personal guidance of the 
experienced builder can be accom
plished in one etop at Barney 
Orafa's Real Estate Agency.

Orafa said two of his additions. 
The Bedford Piece end Orafaland 
Second Section, probably will be 
finl-thed in 1993.

The Bedford Place, with 100 lo
cations. Joins the Midland Country 
Club on the west and North Park 
Hill on the north. Building is rt- 
sCrlcted to masonry.

Orafaland Second Section Is 
situated Ideally In Northwest Mid
land. only a few blocks from school.

mates on that job of cencrete 
pouring. The host of customers who 
patronize Midland Concrete Com
pany are a perfect testimony to a 
Job well done.

Builders a Designers a Lumber Dealers

Bring your building problems fe us. 
We have a complete line o1 quality 

building materials to fit any job. If you need points, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies . . .  see us first.

NflDJ
J . C .  V E L V IN  
L U M B E R  C O .

204 N. Ft. Worth

i o i i e
PAINTS
Dial 4-7591

K&K TIRE CO
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland'! Moat Modarn and Complota 
Tire and Sarvica Haodquartart.

We C O  | J  GREEN 
Give STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 
619 W ait Wall

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

J  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
U  Is one of the major decisions of your life. Your InteresU 

111 this important matter can best be served *by those who 
have a record of successful experience In this type of 
enterprise.

BAR N EY GRAFA Dial
4-6601

203
Leggett 

Bldg.
Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 

Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

church and tboppiat f tefUtlee.
In rerlewtng hie years o f red- 

dentlal development In Midland, 
Orafa said each of bis doeen addi
tions have been built up and com
pleted from to to 100 per cent.

“We think Midland has a bright 
future and wa art leeklnt epthnls- 
tleaUy to It'e continued arawth.” 
Orafa said.

Orafa's offices are in the liOggett 
Building and’ the telephone number 
U 4-0001.

Scoson't Graatingt
A MERKT CHRISTMAS to pet

rous and friends—in fset everysas 
—Is the Christmae wleh at bmi- 
neia Anns whaae edvertleemeete 
appear regularly aa the Basiaca 
Review Fage of The MIAaad Re
porter-Telegram. It b  theb wbh 
that the Joys of the HaUday Baa- 
son will be yeors thb Chrb tmi i .

More than two-thirds o f the 50,000 
population of Camlguln Island In 
the Philippine Islands had to be 
evacuated when the volcano on Hlb- 
okhlbek Mountain eruped In 1045.

D R I N K
America's Purest 
Ozarka Water

Cooler Rental 
Servlee and 

Drtnhlng 
Cnpa.

Dial
2-1372

Free DeOvary 

OZARKA 
■w a t e r  CO.

405 South 
Big Spring

CIRTSUB
#AISTEMP

Y tar'R o u n d  , 
A ir Conditioning

Affords Hit makimum iR 
btafing and cooling comfort.

Installation—Salts—Serria

Tht Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. WALL

P a n n e f I
B r o s .

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Dial 4-4952 
MIDLAND, TEXAS'

m
xiw the universal Unguage of 
low  . . ifn't thvrt SOMEONE 
you should remember today?

Buddy's Flowers
Phone 4-7419 
1505 W. Woll

Helbert 8 e Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Conertit, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

AU W9vk guaranteed 
aatUfactory.

14 years in baslneaa 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Dial 4-7101

M«ka your home more lux
urious with quality carpet 
installed by our own expert 
cerpet men. Choose from *n 
Outstanding selection.

*'Serving West Texans*

CzH‘OU±e o f daxjlE.t6,
of Midland—1502 Lameio Rood—Dial 4-6862

1190

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
'  BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over ShTtO.OOO.OO 
•'Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

W est Texas Reproduction
CO M PA N Y

Photocopies. . .  Bkeprints. . .  Dry Prints 
Film Beprodnclion and Drafting Snpplies.

Pick-Up and Delivery 
209 N. Colorado —  Phone 4-8261 

Midland, Texas

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commcrciol I, Retidenfiol 

"If It's Elecfricol —  Think First of . . .
B A S IN  E L E C T R IC  C O .

306 N. Wcofherford .7ial 2-2902

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
: i «  .NORTH MAIN DIAL 4-4Sei

SHEPARD ROOFING &  METAL CO.
“ R E A L  R O O FS "

Residential & Commcrciol Work 
A ll Types of Sheet Mctol Construction

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Deliver—Dial 2-1191

108 South Moin

Dial 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

SH O RT STOP

B.&B. BUTANE SERVICE
•  Heaters a Hot Water Heaters a Butona Fuel
321 S. Fort Worth Dial 3-3451

Drive In Grocery
Curb or "Came In" Service

Open 'Til IS  ChHatmea Ive 
Om " All Oey Chrittmea

2410 West Illinois
(Joat Week Aadrewa Hlway)

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
UM SOUTH MARIEN'FELD

Blacksmithlng — Boiler Work ^  Ornamental Metal Work — 
Oln Pole Truck Service. We are fully Insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage.
PHONES: DAY 2-2821 — NIGHT 2-3M9

t h e  M a t e r n i t y  S h o p
"A Maternity Dress for Every Occasion"

501 Wait Texas Phone 2-3111

o :l

CABIN ET-LOO KS!
Rich, cabinet-quality Mill Work 
worKa miracle*, in Improving any 
home's Interiors. Wood-work beau
ty. in the home. Is not merely a 
mtsUer of costs. .Vfor'j Important 
la — by whom yjur doors, trim. 
cabineUt. etc. were built' OUR 
Mill Work will vastly improve 
YOUR home.

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames. 
1611 West Wall Rhone 2-2071

GatesBuilding Oealgtilng
Cusfom Built Furniturg

Cempleie Cabinet Work 
Dial 4-S3S2 411 W. Kentucky

Midland Planing M ill
G EN ERA L M ILL  W ORK

415 South Baird oiol 2-3231

Midland Concrete Co,
New Ownership"

Hi McClure— Lonnie Sikes 

South East Front 
Phono 4-7162

Moving - Crating 
Gtnaral Hagling 

Storag*

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is tight complete units In one—h u  a life-time 
service guerantee end fire Iruurance protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-6581 203 5. Main

GIBSON REFRIGEBATOB8 . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTO N E W ASHERS

Corapirle Plumbing Service — -All Work Onaraateed-

H E A T H  P L U M B IN G  C O .
119 N. Westberford Dial 4-7U1

Block Ice I P B  Crushed Ice
s o u t h e r n ;

DIAL 2-1041 q | 310 SO. MAIN

BAKER O IL  
Company

COSDEN
"C A T  C R A CK ED "  

PREMIUM GASOLIN E
la an eutatandiag product 

ef moderu refining.
Try It —year mileage 

viU ebaw the difference.

Cesd«n Higher Octan* Gosolin* 
Pora-Fin* Motor Oils 

Vtodel Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros and Tubes
See your lecal Ceeden dealer tor 

QaaUty Petreieum PredaeU.

1409 t  Woll—Dial 2-1251—2110 W. Wall

Dial 2-4231tor Reservations
i f  Choico 

Steaks

A  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods i f

Steak i f  
Dinners

"Midland's Nawatt Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 West Well Streot

M A Y B 8 ,
C l  J

ELEC TR IC
CO M PA N Y

D ia l 2-1741

The

STEAK
HOUSE

"FINE FOOD----
OPEN 24 HOURS"

PHONE 4-SSSI 
t i l  WEST WALL

H O U S T O N  H I L L
G EN ERA L CO N TRACTO R

Residentiel end Cemmarcial

CO N STRU CTIO N
307 S. Merienfeld Dial 4-8601 t

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors —  Daarbern Form Eeuipmant 

301 South Baird Diel 3-3771

B U Y - MEADS FINE BREAD
I T ' S  P R E S H E R - I Z E D

Midland Iron W orks
I OBNAMCNTAL AND STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING a WLNCH TRUCK SERVICE 
Oscar Watlington, Owner

H t N. W. Frrat S t tUdlaad Phone Z-2SS1

Get the Beauty^
Get the Buy,.,.

GET KELVINATOB
9 Models From Wklch to Cheese.

Cox Appliance
615 West Well D ia l 2-2631



■ n a  u sp on iH i-T E L em iA M , iu d l a m d , t b x a s , d b o . k  u u ~  t .

☆  OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS-SO CAN YOU, BY USING' REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ,i
. . .  .  . .  IC U S S fftID  DtSPUYU O A l N O n CB

NOTTcx OF nrm rn oN  to  w c o r f- 
ORATS A FIRM WIT ROUT CHANGp 

OF KAMB
TO WHOM IT MAT COKCXRN:

ItoUM M b«r*toT Stvra tha« Leiml* R. 9ikm AAd Rubcrt KoClun, papers, 
eompoatac Um firm oC MIDLAND 
OONCRSTB OOMFANT. lnt«Bd to la- 
eorporau tueb firra wuboyt a cb*n«« 
oi xh0 nraa name aft«r th« axplrmUon 
of IhlrtT from this data, tha lit 
day of Daeambar. iMl.MXSLAHD COHCnm <^MFANT 

R? RUBART MoCLUNR LONNXK R. 8XKA8 tDae. n-M-dl Jan T)

OPS Will Protect 
Military Purchasers 
From Price Gouging

WASHTNOTON — The Office 
of Prtc* StAbUliatloii Kt up to pro~ 
tect the houaevlfe acainet price 
KOutlDR. is rolng to perfonn the 
same serrlce lor the armed forces.

OPS aod the Defense Department 
Suzkday announced jointly the es* 
tabUshment of a fo>*emment com* 
mlttee to make sure the foremment 
Is not overcharged for the air
planes. tanks and other weapons It 
buys.

In an unrelated development also 
dealing with the cost of the defense 
program. Senator Lyndon Johnson 
tD-Texas) praised Secretary of the 
Army Pace “for his wlUlngness to 
save the taxpayers' money*’ by mov
ing to end double inspection of 
food by the Quartermaster Corps 
and the Agriculture Department.

Johnson Is chairman of a Senate 
Armed Service* Subcommittee on 
Military Preparedness which in the 
past frequently has been highly 
critical for what It has called waste
ful use of men. materials and 
money.

The new committee to consider 
“price and re-pricing policies, pro
cedures and practices at all mili
tary levels* probably will include 
representatives of the Munitions 
Board, the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. the Defense Production Ad
ministration and the General Serv
ices Administration as well as of 
OPS and the Defense Department.

OPS also will survey military 
procurement practices throughout 
the country, the announcement 
said, and will determine whether 
price controls should be placed on 
military Items, which - now are 
exempt.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
1 Day .  
3 D«y>
7 D«y>. 
14 D<y«

4c par woru 
10c par word 
IS c  par word 
3Jc par word

MINIMUM'CHARGE:
1 D a y _____________________
3 D a y * ___________________
7 Day*________________
14 Day* ___________________

60c
$1.50
52.70
$4.80

DEADLINES:
Week D eys.......... .............  10:30 e.m.,

Oey of Publicetton 
Sundays: 6 p.m.. Set.

ERRORS:
Will ba corrected without charge, 
provided notice i* given Immadl. 
ataly after tha FIRST INSERTION.

LOOM NOTICK

lOST AMO W UND
rvu4̂ a ur> flndinf «f droroeo oa 
last Tuwday

lANIROUg rvward for m um  
lading to

laelo—d in wiveiope. 
of Masonic Lodga I it, Dacambcr Id. bctwace bowra of 

• :ib and IS p.m. Money belonged to 
eerrloe man borne on fur lough. Dial 
4-dSd).
O T T Tecnale FeBng«ae^^^~kro^ 
with blaek face, Ugbt tall, two white 

Anawere to '*Judj.“ Rabiee tag.i r U f *  ■ *Pltaee help make our little Jennie 
happy Chneimae by Hading her dog. 
lUward. Dial 2-ldSl. W. g. Nalaoo. dMI
W_ CuthbTt_______
L68T: Brown men's ̂ SuUold boloac- 
lag to Cheeter 1. Oalnea. Identtflea- 
Uon la billfold. Pment addrass dOO 
Xaat Magnolia. Raward. Dial 4-4ddt.
H tlF WAKTtD, WMAU

B F O A
Regular tnaetlDg nlgbta. aao- 
oQd and fourth Uoodara at 
• p m. Club ronma open II 
a.m to 11  ̂m. wê k da fa:
1 p.m. to p nVw Sunday
fratamaJ Ordar of tagiaa. 
Aerie No. m 2 107 North 
Weatherford. Open dally. • 
am to 12 pm Ueetlnfi 
Monday at 2 pm Ted 
Thompenn. FTP Erie J Rob- 

ertaon Sec -Mgr

Midland Lodse No. C23 AP 
*  AM Monday. December 
24. no actaool tbU night 
Thursday December 27. stal
ed meting 7 30 pm.

FUUIC NOTICiS

Sewing Lessons
Sewing classes now ttortlng. Enroll 
now. For information consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281
PtRSONALS

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 yeera of 
age and want a good |ob In plegaant 
surroundings with lots of other nice 
girls and with considerate supervis
ors. there is an opportunity for you 
at the Telephone Company. The pay 
is good and you'll earn $155.00 per 
month rloht from the start. You'll get 
4 raises me very first year. Extra pay 
for Sunday and tvening work. Why 
not drop by and talk it over with 
Miss Cox. Employment Supervisor, 
410 W Missouri Street, Southwest
ern Bell TalepKone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HMtCaiANtOUt 8WVK1 J± d
WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Marlanlold 
Dial 4.5301

PA O nC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complat* Inatallatlont, Induing  
Wall Drilling. 30 Months to Pay.

low Dovyn Paymant.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main 01,14-7381

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Smger Sawing Canter 
makes buckles, belts, covered 
but.ons end hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Mein Diel 4-6281

I LUZIER'S
■ Fine Cosmetics end Perfumes 
! MRS ALTON PERRY-Oial 2-1960 

3200 Rooeevcit
rtANSFORTATlON
empty van retTinUBg to New Tork I 
potnU enroute Return Io*d reduced I 
r*te* United 243 W eoth Street. New 
Tork ______ ^ '
CONVAIESCIWT HOMES 4-A '
LAWSON Rmt Home Rome for elderly | 
people end cooTeleecente. Beet refer- j 
encee. 1217 Are. B. Brownwood. Tezee 
PbAoe KQ4

Stenographer
Wanted for accounting depart
ment. Familiarity in bookkeep
ing or clerical work dasirabla 
but not obligatory. Age 20 to 
35. 37'2  hour weak. Salary
open.

Call
JOSEPH I. O'NEIL 

at
4-5523

^TATtfttaSlM nii3,d~Tlo ezperlence neceeeery Apply la pereon. F W. Wool- worth
WaTt WcSŜ  werited Must" be ~neeii7"not 
OTer 30 yeere of ege Phone 2-15^ or 4-9112
STiCNO-ReceptlonUt. chortheoa end 
typlt^ required Phone_4-79Sl or 2ĵ 2aâ  
CARI of emell cTilTd endTt^i~Kouee- keeping Diel 4-4345 or 3-4054

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odaa*a, collact 
24-Hour Sorvic*

All work guarantoad. Frog ostlmatg.
Economy Sanitary Service

_________  ODESSA. TEXAS
EXTERMINATE INSECTS

Roaches, ants, moths, slivorflth. 
Also moth-proofing rugs, drapga 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

flOltJLINO i^ tod . 9 Bobtail tfuelÊ  
Building raaterUlA. idee) for oCJ field 
oa^ heullng Cell day or nlghs. A-dJdd 
5T Augui i^ e  paee turf~ wnTTelFref 
pmmptlT Cel) day or night. dU) 4-aiae 
SKFTIC tenk cleenlog. work' guer- 
enteed. Cell for Shorty. 4-B214.

i r  RENTALS
MDROOMS 16
TWO men to ehere bedroom with one 
men. Prlrete entrence. ehere bathroom. 
17 per pereoa. looa South Big Spring.2-1103 __________________ 7̂
nICB R6oM for two men. Muet be 
city employed. Conrenlent to buelneee dletiict. Dlia 4-t3a3
UDKMU: Uen snly. Rodgere Hotel, 
half mile Xeet on Oerden City Rlgb-wtjr Dtel .4̂ 9123___________________
BkDROiSli; Twin bedei prlrete en
trence. rioee In Men pnly. Dlel 4-dSlS.
SOI North Big Spring ___
GiftAQk bedroom. wrtS“ 'pflTete~belir for one gentiemen only. Dlel 4-4107. 70a South ’X “ 150
BKOROOkld; dll WWt F(6rrder~phbhe2-2720
AkDRoOM for rent for working girl.Dlel 3-3704 _  ____________
bKDROOM for rent. 6 ne or two men. SIO Ceet Indiana.
BEDrCx5II for rent. 704~Seuth erford

BUBOflM LOTt ter imm  ̂ oa Oantaa 
OUT XIgbvhF* BHaOMhia rtaut R ^ mevel para|^ Mws bava i r ^  b«lM- 
lag. OoorttR Raaldor. M  WaM
_________ _____ laaaa. a s  msaa
■aal of MIdMnd oo S ^ v a r  dS* Road •outh to oik haig bardar* pwqa. Maal 
for tniek or plFW yard. Dial 4-dMR
WAHTTO TO n m _ u
WARTB) so root, two badrooBi va- 
furaiahad heuaa, for ptnanaas taas- 
Uy of three. DSel 4-870d or 
OoORJ dealgaa 3 rohm' aad hatE 
fumlabad or imfnmlabad apartddaas. 
Raferoima. Dte) 3-d03d.

i r  FOR SAIE
HOWSlHOiD POODS >6

/ /

Gift Suggestions
For The

"HANDY MAN 
At Your House!

■jUf Power Saws and All 
^ h e r  Shop.& Carpenter 
Tools -5;̂  Byilder's Hard
ware tIt a  Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

And For The Ladies:
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

Boxes tV  Red Devil Floor 
Polishers -5!̂  Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes -jV  Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets -jlj- Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

OAtSIPHe OttPUT ICUSSWID OUPUT

S A N T A ' S  
GIFT GUIDE

Kiddies 
Gifts

TOYS
-TRICYCLES 

-WAGONS 
-DUMP TRUCKS
^oLn i^oalri^kl '

^ o . ^ u rn ilu M
2514 W. Wall Dial 2-3022

CHILDREteS 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL
ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post
202 «. Main Dial 2-4092

HOUSES, PUewiSHlD 191
FURNISH hi; two room snd bath houM for two or thra* men. Unena. dUhea.

Holdup Men Beware 
Of Stowers Place

CLKVXLAND —4,F5— Stoirers Cafe 
Is no place for crooks.

In 1M3. propnpux- Joe Stowers. 
SB. chafed three robbers with his 
revolver. In IMS be shot and killed 
a holdup man.

Last September his wife. Loretta. 
43. fired four shots at two bandits, 
and recently she sent 18 shots from 
two automktics after two other 
hoodlums.

“Not a cent ever has been stolen 
from the cafe." says Mrs. Stowers: 
"WeYe very cool-headed.*’

LOST AND FOUND

Enough milk was produced in the 
United States in 1851 to fill a river 
3.000 miles long. 40 feet wide, and 
three feet deep.

LIBERAL REWARD
For the return of black end 
white cocker vpancel. named 
"Mack," nine month* old. Dn- 
apoeared from 1207 West Texas 

» Street in Midland on December 
20. When last seen was wear
ing collar carrying his name and 
the name of hi* owner, K. M.

I Regan, 1207 West Texas, tele- 
I phone 3-3031. WiH pay liberal 

reward for return of th;s dog. 
Any persons having mforma- 

I tion about him please tele
phone 3-3031, if no answer,

' call 3-3963.
lSsT Ladles Bulotra^wrlat watch In \ 
Rorton'e Orocery or Aabury Church , 

1 ICeepaakt of deceased Reward. Dial ' 
2-2906

................. ” "" North Ft worth.
New Geophysical Company TRAILIRS, TRAILIR SFACI 20-A

Organizing Crews HECTOm Trailer Court!. Loxga tpacM 
Fro* laundry. Frw ipocM BTollable.
1910 8. n  Worth Dial 2-4070.

H«» Opening* For OFFICi, aUSINISS FROFfRTY 21
SHOOTERS

DRILLERS
ASST. DRILLERS

FOR RENT l.aOO sq ft«t of floor 
8pac« for offlca or ator* Artllkbl* 
January 1. 1953. Coll 4-7183 or 3-3301. 
Dr J. O. Shannon.
FOR lEASI 23

Continental A  1 1 T i l  CGeophysical Company
Contact C. J . Lomax, P.O. Box 435, 

Phone 417, Ordna, Texai

HEATING 
NEEDS

•{i Panel Ray Wall Furnace* 
Utility W ill Furnecet 

"ir Heat Wave Floor Fumece* 
i f  Peerieu Bethroom Heaters

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. Wtathgrfoi^ Dial 4-7531 
B^Vel refrigerator for aale. • nv Dial 2-4021.

A GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDDIE

You Will Find What You Want At

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Maritnfald Dial 3-3992

H Y D E 'S  ,
*FathteR9 For Young West Texans"

Don't Give Up, You'll 
Find The Nicest Gifts Here 

309 N. Marianfald Dial 4-4971

8
Gifts for 

Sister

m n n w t w ttw u m w M W iw
llHome Gift I

MAKE THIS HER
"BEST CHRISTMAS"

witli a new
K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M
Lifetime fire and service insurance. 
A ll attachments, power rug fluffer 
and polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 $. Main Dial 4-6581

WAREHOUSE
kABT waaT)1ng'~nMchlne.'good'condition $50. Dta) 4-4S95 _______________

If You Are doing To Be "On 
The Move." Bell the Purnltiirt 
You Won’t Need Through A 

REPORTER-TELEQRAM f 
C L A S S m ro  ADI !

Roustabouts and Foremen FOR LEASE -Jl60 ft. X 80 ft. floor ipace. Two i fMIDLAND CONTRACTORS loading dock*. Convenient down- 1 1
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-a552 town location. Four year lease, j

$250 per month.
il

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN Dial 3-3622 ‘I
OR YOUNG MAN WITH
MECHANICAL APTITUDE You, too, can cash in ! 1|

Baker Office Equipment Co. on the profits by ad- P-511 Wait Taxaa vertising your mer- “
8l8GV1.AR itock'boy no^od. AdpIv Ih chandise in our class- 'peroon F W Woolxporth 
waNTH). Ciparltncad mocbanle. ified section. ,
Fhona 2-30ai Dial 3-3344 1
HILP WANTID, ------------------------------- ^ 1
MALI OR PfAULI 9-A CLASSIPIID DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dial 3-3291
Ft m  Pick-up g Delivery

Two Day Service
8achal«r 8wndiaa, Dalun Dry 

Claaning, Laundry Sarvit*
Model Cleaners

30$ i .  Flarida Dial 3-3291

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT G in "

Antique
China

AND GLASSWARE
The Largest Collection 

In West Texas

Brenfs Antiques
209 E. 27th-ODESSA-Dlal 7-0S31 
OPEN EVENINOS AND SUNDAYS

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a •

•  RADIO •  REFRIGERATOR
•  DISHWASHER •  MANGLE

by Ganaral Elactrid 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

APPUlNCf COMPANY
eiRmi^iLiEtiicnitFFUtecil'̂

603 W. Missouri Fhent 4-6621

GIFT MIRRORS
COM FLrS  
SELECTION X*' 

OF
STYLES,
SIZES 
AND 

PRICES

PITTSBURGH
tUIE tUS CHtWT

301 S. Main Dial 4-5504

Gifts for 
.M other

n a w e i
VERNON KILNS

Have made it potaible for va !•  
offer A LIMIHD NUMBU OF.

32-PIECE
Dinnerware Sets
Of Their Rnest Domestic China 

AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE!
Seta irhlch uaually retell for 
E1935 are now $9.68. ttxM« St 
$4460 sre now $2225. Patterns In
cluded In thla sale are Arcadia, 
Native California. Dolores and 
Early California. Shop early tor 
one ol these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. Wall r- Naxt to Safeway

WE SUGGEST
Tha Following To Halp Make 
Har Work Easiar And Flaasant

e  ELECTRIC MIXERS
Sunbeam UnivorMi 

Hamilton Beach
e  ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Sunbeam Univeraal 
We Invite You To Stop In And 
Look At Our Many, Many Gifts

Western Appliance I
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

What To Get Mother?
ElaOric Mixor — Iren 

Ceffoo Maker — ToaMor

PALACE DRUG
lo s s .  Main 01,12-1191

y ‘ |! Gifts for
8 All
5  ^  /\ g =

G i f t s

FOR THE STUDENT-FOR THI • 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOMR 

•  Royal Typawritar* •  Fan and 
Fancil Sat* •  Da*k* •  Cemplnta 

Lin* of Paieonalixod or Plain 
Stationary •  Many Olhtra .

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

I

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive and 

Financing.
WRITE:

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

CLAStIFIED DISPLAY

* SCARVES^ AND S T R IP E S  FO REVER— Wearing itriped caps,
acafves and stocking*, the Collegians take the field for the tradi

tional Wall Game against the Oppidan* at Eton, Eng. (NEA)

WANTED 
TO SUB-LET 
OR LEASE

Office $p«ce in Pelletier, Cepital, 
Allen, Permian er McClintlc Bldga.

PLEASE C A L L  
C . L. WARE

3-3745 from 8a.m. • 5 p.m. 
er 2-3590 after 5:30 p.m.

M OTORISTS
!  D o  y o u  k n o w  h o w  t h t  n t w
'  T E X A S
I  S a l t t y - R t e p o n k i b i l l t y  A c t  
{  i f f t e t E  y o u ?

I  L « t  u s  t x p U i n  i t

' Key, Wilson 
i and Maxson

INSURANCE
: Real E*«at* Leant

112 W. Wall 01*12-1893
a,*r*a*ntlnt TH i TR AV iLIM . Hartf.nl

Best

Mae's Drive-In
East Hwy. 80 Dill 4-9491

OASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New State Law Becomes Effective January 1,19521

Auto Liability Insurance
M cKEE A G E N C Y

r 8ldfl. pkon* 4-8207

M erry C h r l^ a s
GREEN'S BODY SHOP

1413 E. Hwy. 80 Dial 4 5212

Bo Sure To Sm
Our Wonderful GiiFts
QUILTED ROBES 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

TEEN-HAVEN
413 N. 8aird Dial 2-3101

THE PERFECT GIFT----
We Are Baby 
Photographer 
Specialists. 
Call Us and 

We Will Glad
ly Arrange on 
Appointment

McClintock Studio
208 N. Marianfold Dial 2-1270

COLOGNE SPECIAL
j TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE -  $1.50 
j Farad!** For Two and Spring Ravwo

I FASHION SALON
I MIUINERY DEPT.

108 N. Lorain* Dial 4-3301

A Host of Gifts 
Awaiting for Her

A  Hand Hammered Cepperware 
A  Beautiful Chinaware 
A  Silent Butler — A«h Trayt 
A  GUm  Candle Heldera

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" '

103 S. Main Dial 4-5529

204 W. Taxaa 01*14-6831

At Christmas, more than any eth
er occasion, we need to reverently 
pause, gratefully acknowledging 
the countless blessings that have 
been ours—
Among these we find one that 
is always treasured—your friend
ship. Wn ere truly grateful end 
trust thot we may continue to 
merit these assecietiens far many 
years to como.

N O  C A B  S B R V I C E  
O N  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y

$«rvk« Sutp*ncU At 12 Midnight Monday And 
RMumot On Wadnooday Morning At 4 .A J A

YELLOW CAB COl

DenY Ferget
COSTUME JEWELRY

A  Pina A  Necklace! A  Ringt 
A  Bracelet! A  Choker! A  Bar Screw!

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
303 N. Main Dial 4-3881

Sis Will Appraciata
Savaral Pair Of Gift Soxad

AIR MAID HOSE-$1-65 up 
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
108 W. Wall Dial 2-3739

“Ua* Our lay-Awty Plan*
|$* i i$ii iinniiii i$iii$iMmii$im

Christm as
m ^ ;iw u ,F l o w e r s

SEASON'S
G REETIN G S
We sincerely thank you for 
your s p l e n d i d  paUenoge 
throughout the past year.

McDo n a l d  a  sh elto n  
oaiiMfousis

H  Milo Wost of Chlof Orhro-ln on 
Iho Androwi Hfttiway Dial 2-3884

Evarylking For Tha Hem*

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything Of Value

Open 'til 7 p.m.
Cartels Stop & Swap

711 I .  Hwy. 10 Open Til 7 p.m. 
Dial 2-3843

WONDERFUL HOME GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Maater 
Hamilten-Beach Mixer!
Sunbeam Ireni

Phillips Electric

i l

T h e  B O O K  S T A L L
111 N. Colorado Dial 4-6831

MAY WE SUGGEST
O A WAUET for DAD 
•  A BRACELH for BABY 
O COSTUME JEWELRY for MOM

Jennings Jewelry
'205  N. Main Dial 4-8192

222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

N O R G E
Refrigerators — Ranges

And Other Practical Hooio Gift*

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Hfiain___________ Dial 4-4601

j  II Gifts for 
j d i a -  Dad
I &
a$em$nwnwniRii iWllRlRlilR

Gat Dad Sovoral Fair
AIR MATE SOX

83c Pair
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
108 W. Wall 01*12-3739

-Uto Our Lay-Away Plan* 
p ew RiRiw w m

Gifts for  
Brother

I
WESTERN GIFTS

•  Cowlwy Boot* . B
•  Hand Tooind Bok* wW
•  Hand Tontnd WaHolt

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

1213. Main SI.

Sure Have Some Nifty
KODAK CAMERAS

A Practical Gift That 
Will Be Appreciated

PALACE DRUG
108 5. Mein Dial 2-1191

See Our Selection Today
.STEAK KNIVE SETS
I $5.9$ Up

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
108 W. Wall 01*12-3739

-Ua* Our lay-Away Plan-
Still Hava A Nico Saloclion of 
Hand Toolad loathar Itoma—

i c  PURSES and WALLETS 
i r  belts end MOCCASINS 
ROBERSON SHOE SHOP

802 N. Woathorferd Dial 4-9434
A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  X

Portable Typewriter
Bob Pine Office Equipment
60S W. Miaaouri Dial 4-8701

"THE HOME OF GIFTS"
e  Diamond* e  Watchoa 

e  Wallolt e  Ring* e  Nocklacot

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wall Dial 2-3903

Phone Ut Your Holiday 
Ordor For CandiM

O NuHnaHy** O King 
o  Mr*. Saylnr^ o  OHl Wrapped

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
lOaW.WaH D ialS-STif

-U»o Our U yA w ay Han-
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FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YO U R AD
Housmoio POOPS

T ĉlor!I7
M

T s m s c
th*B b«U prk«- Alaa bolt-^ovn 

____ U nteCMUO VMtMT. BMdUc t»-
Mto, m  r »u ____________________
I Q r m X i  or Y n c U : WMUa«Bo<5ii 

rwt*M coadltloa. Dial____ T O *
L a w d x B o ia i.V Y t lT  ̂ __

! f B P C r iC ^ C iS iS  oJ K ir n t tu r» r  i r r in *  
T«Ma dtntns roouu dad bvdroom: dlao 

.fd C rtovrato r Oood b arcata I f  Tou
^ T w m itu M K tts l 4-SM7. _____  __________
i n R O A W ~  ln r'D U M b:~ VM  our ad la  
' t a B U b  O tn  Outdo. ib H  popor. w uoos
¥ W T “ary. ________■_______  ______ __
______ i lM  In narap rtiK  m a ttn ia . CBaap.
Dial
*ADK>. MUSIC S I

-TME HOWE O f FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Taxat -  OdMM, T*xm  
Ph 6-6241 Nit»-6-9947

(10% down. b«lanc* 24 month*) 
Now and guatanraod rocondihonod 
pianos for ront or tala. Visit our 
show room for tha batt buy In all of 
Taxas—whara your patronaga it al

ways appraciatad.

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Xntoraatksaally Pamou* Kamco

W E M P L E ' S
•TTio Bouso of Stolaway** 

10«i DOWN
Abactut^lT Lov««t C a n r la f  

C& arffa  to We«« Tax**

WTS 40
TW O  A X C  r«ciat«rad 
eoetar apaatat pupMaa. 
old. Cham pion t lrM . Btoekdala 
T a lk  aad i iy  O v a  Bnaeta L in a . Phooa

Totrn

T K O n iU lL  nah) aoquanulha aad aup . 
pll«a palora. Paa for Chrlatm aa g ift 
•udfM Uooa. Kaw  atock. doa N orth Car- 
nao D ia l _ 4 - k ^ ._______________________

ua« 
T a m a r

C 8 M B T M X B  "Bpadale i 
hua. Pom arahlao and T oo t T an  
^ p p ta a ; g rovn  doga, Phooa
hua. 

ipptaa;
C K J i  w in  doga a rablaa ab e i fraa 
to aaTOoa wtahiag to f t r a  g  dog for 
C hrutm aa . 1703 t » » i  WaU or D ia l♦-grrr__________________________________
K l f K  VITVB. laglatarad. u m a  par- 
m ant and Chrlatm aa daUaarr i f  da> 
alrad I30d Baat O olf Oeur^  Noad. 
^'HkldTUAB PUW IU. l*5y“ >ox 'Tar- 
lia ra . raady to go. «M North Cam ao .
MISCtlUNfOUS 43
10x13 Stora room, n a v  unpalntad  8aa 
In  raar naw Hum bla Bldg. Morad to 
TOUT a lia  In  to v n  for g liS . 8aa ownar a t 
• I I  North ggaln. ____________________

WANTID TO BUY
WANTED

Old hu ild lag a  bu ild ing  m atarla la . )uh k  
earn. ate.

L  R. LOGSDON 
B lg h va y  — Otal ^SdTt

o a  WILD SURKHS St

D IA L  4-g237
P IA k O B  "T p rlg h u " td i”  up~

( B A R G A I N S

nmW W P MATBUAU n  aiapiNa M Am im J 2

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINCX)WS

tr STOPS SAND ☆  STOPS DUST -ir STOPS DRAFTS 
J  SAVES FUEL tV SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

___________ Usdd c ib ig  to o l* , d r i l l  p ip d  (3Vj* A |
. • »  or » o r a ' 4 i/2 - )  d r i l l  c o l l i r * .  A l* o . n # w  ihd d t I

dlacouDt on orw  pianna K lm b alla  and ■ , , . _______ .L a a m  Roaa Sp tnata Naw and i in g l# , p l4 td  «nd b ««m *. tw o
^ i.iT c x a a  T a rm a  Am utrong  | 7 x 3 0  e atin g  Kdad g aso lin e  ta n k *  and 

sub structu re* . P hone  30 o r 1380,Mualc C o . 40' 
M idland'Odi

Kaat 8th. 15 faara Oda In  '
P C ^ T a%X.£ autom atic 
Tg RPM  Standard  10 
L ik a  naw D ia l 3-5d07

and
d planar.
13 inch .

Monahens, Taxas.

MACHINERY, TOOLS 34
300-AMP gaaollna d rira o  Rohart wald- 
log m achine. 50-ft. laad. 35-ft. ground, 
a lb. Cnb it ganarator w ith  SO-ft. hnaa 
and torch. P rica  t3T5; 505 North Mar- 
lanfatd Phona 3-xe4 .
IIVI5TOC1C, supplies 37
Q U A R T E R  B O R S B  •ta lllo B  fo r ta la € 
raara old AQHA 576. PH BA  3155. 
w a ig b t. l.Oeo Iba Shova  hU  braadlng 
arall. Won 4tb in  San Angalo show thU  
yaar .O. D  FuU ar. 3(A South Pacoa.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 33
F A T  B A T T F R Y  fryara. drasaad and da- 
Uaarad daUf. D ia l 4-8136. i  a jn .  to 1 pm

LOOK! LOOK! !
If You Are Looking For

P I P E  I
Of Any S izt, W ho lux l* Lot*

C*ll :
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER. 1746

PfTS 40
B L A C K  and w h lta  Cockar pupa. 6 1 
waaks old. Ready to waan. Vary raaa- ' 
o iytU a 4-6404. 3306 Lom a l y r a  
FOODLl~*pupA. Rag iitarad . Fataa K an- 
o a la  S c u ta  3. Box gS. S a c  Am onlo. 
T a x w . Phona T-5T03. I
A K C  T w ^ a r a ^  Paklhgaaa p u p p laa 'fo f ' 
»ala Rawlly nlca _ 835. 403 W aat Hart 
C A ffB U T T H D  pxipplaa. A X C  ragtatarad 
361 Waat Hamby, after 5 p m ___________
D IA L  3-3344 for CUaam ad Ad-takar. i

USED PIPE AND 
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

For Sale
Russel Machine Company

Monahans. Texas Phone 1380 or 30
Oil Well and Water Well Casing, 

Line Pipe and Supplier
Ben Glast

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
2114 W 2nd Phone 2-2232 

ODESSA. TEXAS
F 5 A  S aL I  8.000 ft . itaarh  g iillln g  rig 
laaa drtU ptpa. K llgora Plpa St Supply 
C o . Box 686. Phona 2351. K llgora. 
Taxaa

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 & 2 x 6 ................................. $ 6 50
1x12 sheathing . . . . . . . . . . .__ _ $ 7.50
No. 2 Oak Flooring_______ $11.50
^l-inch sheetrock ................  $ 4 50
Asbestos siding

(tub-grade) ......... .. ........... .. S 7.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyder, Texas Lubbock, Texas
Phone 1573 Phone 3-4004

~ T f u r
CHAIN LINK. BLOCK FENCF, 

WHITE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 
Re*ld*ntial — Induttrial 

10% Down -  36 Month* to P iy  
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W Wall Dial 3-3753

Evon-ngi Dial 3 .2 I8 8  
"FENCE PROBLEAAS SOLVED H E R r

y v  E N D U R A N C E
Outside P8int$

y y S P R E D  S A T I N
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAINS-W AXES-POLISHES
"Always A Plac* to Park" at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

W iXPINa MATWIAU ■1

C O M P A R E
^  PRICES 

yy QUALITY 
^  SERVICE

Our Term* Ar# Caih
w h ic h  m M n t lo w o r b o o kkao p ln g  
and  ca lla c t lo n  •oat* . rM u lt ln g  In 

S A V IN G S  FO K  Y O U l

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

C O M P L m  I I N I  O F
DOORS

In c lu d in g  B irc h . G u m  an d  R r  S la b  
O o o ri, both  In ta r lo r an d  a xtaH # r.

C O A A P im  L IN 8  O P
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

and M ill Itam a. A l io  2 4 x 2 4 . 2 4 x 1 6  
and  2 4 x 1 4  fw o - llg h t w in d o w t  

w ith  fra m a .

C O M P L r t  L IN E S  OP
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

In c lu d in g  Locka , C a b ln a t H a rd w a ra , 
G a ra g a  and  S lid in g  D oor H a rd w a ra .

ate.
C O M P LETE  L IN E S  O F

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolita

lu m b a r , N a ila . C a m a n t, Sh aa tro ck . 
Iron irtg  Boarda, M a d ld n a  C ab ln a t* . 
ta la p n o n a  C a b ln a tt , M ata l lo u v ra a , 
W in d o w  Scraan a , H a rd w o o d  F lo o r
in g , ^ m p o a lt io n  Sh in g taa , C a to  Sid- 

a te ., a v a ry th in g  fo r  y o u r b u ild 
ing  naada.

a u t o s  K > *S A U 4 1 1AUTOI BOB SAU

ing.

Y E A R
E N D

CLEARANCE
f o r d s  -iJir p l y m o u t h s
CHEVROLETS it DODGES 

•jJrBUICKS -j!!;-MERCURYS 
it AND MANY OTHERS

These Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS ☆ LOW PRICES- 
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

Open 8 e.m. to 8 p.m. •  Sunday ifternoon 
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

AUTO* WAMWD

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
B rin g  y o u r ca r an d  o a p a rt  l e

AAACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S  Loraina D ia l 4 -7 B 2 2

T B U C K *  F O B  S A U 4T

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups end Others 

SAVEI SAVEI SAVEI

301 E. WALL
FOR BALK: iteo Ott6~ 3-3751.

pickup. 0a!l

T IA IIU S  POR SALI 68

Can't Use It? Why Keep If? Sell It! 
Dial 3-3344 to Place a 

CLASSIFIED AD

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Raar 405 N Baird On allay) 
DIAL 2-4031

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window-writs, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Division
ABEU/McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS A B S T R A a CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Diet 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Ahatr»cts Cmr«full7 eh6 Corrmiy Dr»wii 

Reprw eotlng
STEWART TITLE CO.

A LN A  H XABD  t tfr  
111 We*t Wall Dial 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Out recerdx er» for your eonvmltoc# 

W« tOTtta you to om them,

Title Insurance A  Specialty
tOBS-lsralna Dial 4-4456

HOME DECORATIONS

AITIRATIONS
Covered button*, belts, buckles, 

buttonholes. Sewing and alteration*.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

78g South Lorelnt Dtel 8-3187
A P PtA ISA l SW V IC I

B U L L D O U R S  Bor c leenng end l«T tl- 
Ing lote end ecrceg*.

O R .\a L IN Y : Fo r bMcm ent «xc«re-
tlonx. tu rfte rd  tenka end 

A IR  CO M FRESSO R 3 Per d n illo g  end 
b lw U& c teptlo tADke. ptp« tln««. 
dlw ^M  end pevetneou br«ek*r « o rk . 

FRED M. BURLESON k  SON 
CO N TRAaO RS

1101 South Slertenleld  X>tel 4-4171

South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs, A ir Compressors, 

Paraffin Scraping, W.nch Trucks. 
Fully Insured.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter |
(Just off Rankin Hiway) i

NEED A CARPENTER? ^
CALL G. E. JONES IF IT'S A WINDOW 

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
Free estimatgi eny job.

Work Guaranteed.
Dial 4-7232

CORSETTIERE ~
I HARD TO FIT?
I A sk llltd  Sp e o rrr eory^tre eee i  "Stivem llne'* eny figure—Im prore your i 

figure beelth Por free preview end the j 
•tory o f w het 8pen<rer« cen do for you. I 
cell Mre O le Bolce. 4-4356. Keeldeoce ' 
1310 W W ell. Apertm eet B

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specifications 
MRS POWERS. In Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 Ea*i Florida Dial 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip covers and drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Watson
SLIP COVKRS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS E>reperT Shop We tel) meterleU or make up your* Gertrude Otho aad Ur« W S Wrlgbt. Dtel 3-2731. lOlS 
Weet Well

PUBNITUM, NBW AND UStP SIPT1C TANK S IK V IC I
Honcock's Second Hand Store

315 East Wall Dial 2-1631Deed furniture. Aothtag eod mieeel- leneoua Itema Buy. tell, trede or pewn
PHOTOGRAPHY

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed
8. L  ATKINSON 

Phone 6-4115. Odessa

I McCLINTOCK STUDIO
' sna M eiienfald  DleJ 3-13T0
' Comm erclel M In du atrle l Phoiogrepby 
I Portrelta

I SIGN PAINTING

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
OUR USED CAR OWNERS

☆  ☆  rir ☆  ☆  ☆
Look At These Exceptional Cars In Our Stock: j

1950 NASH STATESMAN 443R., low mllaage.
1949 NASH 600 FOUR-DOOR, vary claan.
1949 NASH 60(TTWO-DOOR, axcaptlonally nlca.
1947 NASH 600 FOUR-DOOR, very clean.
1946 NASH AMBASSADOR, a real value.

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Saletroom Opan Saturday p.m.
BUILMWa MAT6RIALS 51

NEW LUMBER
t-ow Prtcwl

lOFTIN & LEWIS 
DIAL 2-1589

1 M ill Out W an T a r lo r  at
O il LAND, LtASIS 56 i

1950 Lincoln Cotmopolltan 
Sadan. Radio, haatar, over* 

drive, lo w  mllaage. Ona 
ownar. Excaptlonally claan.
R S K I N f  M O T O R S

DIAL 3-3395
PO R B A L E ; A ll of our royeltlee In  163 
•cree In  81 3 8ec 3. 81k 39. T w n  58. | 
T A P  R y . C o . Upton County . Texee. 
Apply to H. P . WeU, P  O. Box 952. 
Teylor. Texes
BUSINISS OPPORTUNITIK 57

tNViSTIGATORS

PLOWING, YARD WORK
TA RO  W O RK 

B L A C K  TO P  B O IL  
P I O W IN G—LC V E IX IM O  

DUM P T R U C K  LO A D ER  8ERV1CB 
LEWIS SHEEN

OleJ 4-S359 1301 Wee* Plorlde
PLUMBING

! a

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded end Insured Prtvste 
Inveitigators

DIAL 4-5400
lAUNDRIIS

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporeted

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Reyr>old*. A .S T.A.

M . S  R e y n o ld s , A s s o c  A .S  T .A .

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
W ET W ABR *  RO UG H D R Y 

P irk  Up M Delivery
305 South Belrd D ial 3-2911

DIRT. SAND. GRAVn LINOliUM UYING

PLUMBING
AND

. HEATING
Repairs & New Work

DIAL 4-5008
SPEEDY SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
' -  LICENSED & BONDED

EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.
■ NO JO B  TO O  LA R O X  0 «  
SM A LL . W I DO TM  A L L "

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

Dial 2 2034
SOFT W ATIR S IRV IC I

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

WUh Culllfen aoft water and ordt*

UAN O R  W OMAN. Pert tim e, to eerv- I Ice route of aentetlonel new "M U S I
CAL** OtTM B A L L  VEN D O R8 v h lcb  ere 
■weeping the country i lk *  w ild fire . 

I M usic la pleyed w ith  every gum bell 
I diapeneed. T b ia  la the femoxta Tendor 
' w hich la m aking tha ordinery gum 
1 vendor obeolete. Alao, to eereice other 

type m errhendialng m echlne*. 8400 per 
, m onth end up poealble; fu ll  tim e more. 
I Requlrea 1742 50 to 82.475 ceah w h ich  la 

secured, good reference* and cer. Th la  
' offer w ill atend your banker's inspec

tion . W rite  fu lly  about youreelf. g iving 
w r ite  Box 3Mage; phone number, 

cere liepo rte r-Te ie frem  
P6 R ' f t L L l :---------

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red)

Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 

Prorrtpf Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS | Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

j Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
 ̂ Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101

BUILDING A RRMODtllNG

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
At) Work Cexh
See FOSTER
D IA L  4-5053

! MATTRISS RINOVATING

lY  Free Estimate*
vV Expert W orkm ansh'p 

V  FHA Title 1 and 
Conventional Loan*

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Dial 3-3252
"No Job Too Large or Too Small"

310 $ Colorado

MAHRESS RENOVATING | 
AND STERILIZING

We can c o n trr t  ynur old m altrcaa Into I 
a nice f lu f fy  Innereprlng See u* fo r | 
any mattreas need, no Job too large or | 
too smalt

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

" I f  It'e  A U a ttrfM . tV* Here It'*
417 South Main D U l 4-7941

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

Residential—Com m erdil 
Complete Bathroom*

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W Wall Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

B rick .
MASONRY -

Block stnne Work. General 
B u lld in ?  Pnglneerlng

BUILDING
**lf You Are P lann ing T o  B u ild  A 
JSr^ e . See Us We'll Draw Tour Plans 
And P ln lah  The Home From  The 

Ground Up **
R K 'SH O C K

loot W lo d U n a  p ta l 2-2«39
"Free  Betim ate* Any Job**

CABINH WORK

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N Weatherford Dial 2-2941

6AINTINO CONTRACTORS

JOE WHITMIRE
PLL'M BIN O  CO ITTKA CTO R 3 
Com m ercUl A  R etld ttu le J

700 N Fort Worth-Dial 4-8632

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—lavaling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florida

FURNITURi, NIW AND UfID

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinet* -> Special Millwork 

Store end ^ f ic e  Fixture* 
Window* -  Door* — Frsme*
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cab inet W ork. Cab inet Lum ber. 

P lyw im d. W indow*. Molding. 
Door P ran k s

40T W art Ken tucky  DlaJ 4-9463

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, aO TH IN G  AND 

STOVES O f ALL KINDS 
"Everything tor the Home* 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

c A t m iH e

Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
Diet 4"d707 for Esfimetes.

U  e e  aaewiw. eaU a fte r 6.
WATSON CARPET CO.

i m  #  tXtASHIMOTOM

coNcarrt contkactino

Any and A ll K ind i oF
CONCRETE WORK
No Waiting — No Daley 

AI*o Romodaling and Repair*
Call 2-3350

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SEU -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. 80 Opan 'til 7 p.m. 
DIAL 2-2843

PAINTING
TEXTONING

Fa*t, dependable lerv^e, reatonable 
rate*. All work guaranteed. For free 
ettimates, Call 2-1710.

I REFRIGIRATOR SIRVtCi

Painting and Paperhanging
Cali Charle* Styron after 5 pm . 
1902 W. Wathington^Ph. 4-4066
Painting Decorator—All Branche*
GEORGE P. MORROW
Phona 4-5310, attar 6 ;30 p.m.
PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 

TAPING-TEXTONINO 
Carl Ballinger 

706 N. A in ilee Phone 4-8614
Painting, Textoning, Taping 

PAPERING 
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL COPELAND
1309 W. Collage Dial 4-7194

PAV1NO CONTRAaORS

Use Th is  
D irectory 

A s  A  Guide 
For Inform ation 

On Jobs 
I T h a t Require 
I The W o rk  O f Experts.

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Aiphalt Paving
•Ct Driveway* lndu»trlal A raai

Street* -p- Parking Lott
Ettimatat Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marlenfeld

FO R
R A T K 8

IN
T H IS

B U 8 IN M 8  D D IIC T O R Y
DIAL 3-3344

V

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Teem experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N IMain

RUO CUANINO
FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 

DIAL 2-1070
Bluetxjnnet Rug Cleaners

SANDING MACHINiS, RENTAL
Rental Machine* For

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

QUICKIES

"Bay! Am 1 lacky I  tat tbia 
BJrror in the Reporter-TelefnuB 
CUaeifled Ade—now you're In for 
eerea ycerg of bed leek*.**

H *lp-Ylr-8e lf Ceuhdry 
n a ry  to ile t aoep. yo u  c e n  e n jo y  t r u ly  i •Quipm ent. com plete eetup. T en  M»y- • - -  • tegs w ith  rlna* tub* end steads. Te-

blaa. two Pttteburg 150 gallon water 
haetera aad ttorag* te a k . B it  H P L * t«  
taer boiler A ll water and steam pipe 
in  bu ild ing . Secriflc *  at 81.3iOO. I f  sold 
before firs t  of year. O B  Webb. 1407 
23ad S t reet. Baydar. Texes.
? a7 B  to 'V s moved t 50x24. w itb ~ 16iIT  
kU chea Hardwood floors w ith  rubber 
tile . 9-etooI counter, booths and ta 
bles: seau  25. Two serving windows, 
sm all fo unta in , m alt m ixer. dUhas and 
eooking utensils . W affls  Iron, aand- 
w ich g rill, exhausb fan . hot water 
heater snd  rest room. 84.30^. Otzla 
W earer, phone 4-5607. 4-87.44.
MTI.TA CoHTIKCPVB now uid botch 
lee Cream Freewera. Fo r In form ation 
write  F  A. LO W K. d istrib uto r. Box 
1066, AbUei^. T » a s ._  ^ ,
R V fA T l  store space. feet by 41' 
availab le In  the atate's finest growing 
c ity . KU toa Hotel bu ild ing . Lubbock. 
Texas.

luxurious bathing I 6 t«p Into a 
bathtubful of bUlowlng. liTdeseent, 

I soapy bubbles . . . thoroughly* 
{ claanslng. gently - careaxlng suds 
i that give your skin and complexion 
I the smooth, radiant glow of health 
! and beauty. Call us today I
I SAVE WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service
-w . orrtr 6«rTlc. on Tour Wntw 

•oftnnOT or ln.t.11 Pwm*o«t* 
Cul-Mncto 6oft«o«r* - 

1313 W. TnnnnttM 01*12.2642
(In Ode***, Dial 6-5562)

'49 Chevrolet 2-Dr., RAH 
'49 Studebaker 2-Or., R&H, 

O.D.
'50 Studebaker 2-Or., RAH, 

O.D.
R S K I N E  M O T O R S

DIAL 3-3395
FO B  S A L k : or t ^ e :  1991 lU^admaster 
Is ta te  Wagon. D nyaflow , low mileage, 
one owner. My equity is  82.600, and for 
q u ick  sale 1 wtli 
*790 cash and 8790 fo r your old model 
car. C a ll George H . B row n J r . ,  Ban An- 
gelo. Texae. 2I06S2. 218 South F illm ore .
CO N D ITIO N . S E E  A T  O AK AND 
T R U C K  R E N T A L . 306 N O R TH  B IO
8 FR1NO. _____________ ____
W fL C B k L L  or swap good run n ing  1646
Hudson C lub  CouM  fo r houM tra ile r . 
Jo rdan T ra ile r  Company. M16 Waal 
WsU Btraet.
l84r'HUI5SG>r"4:6rTGai5~5~Yrtt*r 
KzcepUonaUy claan . 6469. C a ll 4-9013 
after 9 rOO. Bee at U13 Bast OoU 06ar*a 
Road
iT O -gK K V A O t r f  D I L U U  g lD A K .
S A L E  B T  O W NER. B IG  R A D IO . R X A T - 
ER . AND E X C K L L K N T  B R A T  OOVKRB.
PCS-----------------------------------------—D TC n. 
Lot,

good uaad car *< 
at M urray-Toung 

301 Bast W all.
■(JDtIB 

Used Car

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS
Lowest Prices 
Easiest Terms 
Better Tratdes 
Better Insurance 

^  Better Guarantee 
^  Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highwey 80-2 6 1 9  W. Well 

.^ d le n d , Texa*
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONFY

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coast-to-Coart 

T ra ile r  Service 
E. V . BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL
3506 8  F ir s t  • AbUene 

1412 W. T h ird  - B ig  Spring  
1911 E . Second • Odcaee 

W IL L  6E J T or'awaiT^ood ru n n in g ^ iM  
Hudson t lu b  coupe fo r bouse tra ile r . 
Jo rdan T ra ile r Com pany. 3616 Wee* 
WaU Street.

i c  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71

NEW '52 
BEDROOM HOME

With attached garage. Part brick. 
For $11,750. Thi* hou*e i* friendly 
to space, friendly to pocketbooks 
and friendly to housewives. Call 
the office for location and further 
details.

KEY, WILSON &MAXSON  
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Well Dial 2-1693 .

F& K  SJLLx or wUl taka smaUer place aa 
part paym ent on hoUee In  Kortbw eet 
part o f town. Between 1400 and 1900 
sq. f t .  floOTvpace. Own w a t «  ayatem, 
Venetian bUnda and carpeted bedroetn. 
Attached garage, large lo t. CaU 4-T666. 
Im m ediate poeeeealon.
D ia l 3-3846.

CU SSiFliD  D im A Y IC U S S IW ID  D tS H A Y

URWOUnRY
A U TO $  F O t  S A U 41 !

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

Let u* recover your favorite chairs. 
Now In raadine** for Winter season. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
HINESW OOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N Marlenfeld Dial 4-8412 
"Furnltur* RefInUhed and Repaired, 

Spedeliiing on Office Furniture"
VACUUM CtlA N IRS

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sale* & Service On All Make*"

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M ein-Box 92 3 -C ia l 4-6511

W A TU  W IU S

Season's Greetings 
< To Everyone! 
WATCH FOR OUR BIG

DECEMBER 
CLEARANCE SALE

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerly
N O R R ID  M OTOR OO. 

2308 Weat Well

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete eerrlc* on water well*, la - 
eludlnf drlUlnc and pump aettlnc, 
and eervLca on a ll makaa of pumpa. 
OU field work a apeclaUy.

Distributor* For
JOHNSON and STA RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

C o v e rd a le R d .-C a ll 2-3307 
If no answer, call 3-3859

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEH IN G
" If  You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Coat, Call Ua*

ED KINSEY
1 0 0 2  S . C o lo ra d o  D U l 2 -2 9 6 9

WINDOW CUAHIWO
&DVAK0B WIKDQW OXaKAJrOlO CO 

W A LL and W % Q |P a u lA l r i ) t O■ocai cLBAimro flooh wazzho
O O M U n O U L  rK O K T B  

DUl 18*T DeuiH MM W a n

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

-  M50°”
Also Some Rtel Bargain*

In Older Cara
Good aelectlon of other cart. 

BO'S down to 36'a

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your ChrYilor-Plymooth Dealer 

624 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

SEASON'S G R EETIN G S
Wt sm etnlf thank you for your patronage throughout the past 
year and wish all of you a rtry Marry Christmas and prosperous 
New Yeor.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

M c D o n a l d  & S h e l t o n
GREENHOUSES

Mile Weal e l Chief DHve-lfi en the Andrewt Highway Dial 2-3IM

GOOD BUYS
IH 9  l la re u ry  4-Dr.. R A H . O. D.
1946 Oedg* 4-Dr.. H JtH . C laaa 

Chavro lat 3-Dr., R A H  
1M9 F o h tU c . B«low M arket F rica  
IM i Kudaon Commodora. Nlca 
196T DaBoto 4-Or.a E x tra  OUan 
164t Ford  Tudor. B6tH. Bargain 
• K V K B A L  O LD KH  C A R S  A  T R U C K S

C A R  L O T - 1 0 7  N . M a rie n fa ld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Y o u r  DeSoto—P lym o u th  D e a le r 
1 0 7  S . C o lo rad o  n D ia l 3-3361

i w r x L E x r ' i t  'Ford^club coup*, good 
C laan . 3 r t f  R b o a tv it

AND BEST WISHBSPOR THE NEW -YEAR

CIRCLE N COFFEE SHOP
Lawit and Mery Seay

E. Highway 80 Dial 4-9198

uhFtaUbli d M 7 to round
BUblaa. a Kapettar Tale*
Olaeimei Q iaTguM ara eRMIau

H O N E S T  J O H N  •



T B I  lU P O m e t- r a Z O R A M , IC D U U ID , T E X A B , DBO. K  IM l- S

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE; REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSI FIED ADS
MOUW  W t  lA U 7SIHOUSIS >Ot SAU 71 MOUW 701 U U

Every Requirement For 
Gracious Living

l * u  th«n two yo«r« old, th ii grtciout homo of buff bfick 
•vory v«iu« for •  family who raquirtt a largo homo in an oxclutivo 
aroa of Midland. TtiMt;tranco hall loads to a largo, comfortablo living 
room, compioto with vrood-burning firoplaco and hugo picturo win
dow with a viow of boauHful homos and landKapirvg. Sliding doors 
load through tho soparato dining room to tho porfoct kitchon. Vont 
ovor tho rango, ampio cabinot spoco and broakfast aroa aro kitchon 
foaturos. A  uniquo arrar>gomont of dosots m tho I shapod hall prov- 
idos onornrtous storago spaco and offoctivoly concoals tho wator hoatof 
and pormanont wator softonor. Two full tilo baths with showors, and 
tho or>o off tho mastor bod room has tilo-toppod drosiing tabio. Thoro 
aro throo largo bodrooms PIUS panollod don with hugo walk-in closot. 
Tho mastor bodroom has a tromondous walk-in dosot with sliding 
doors ar>d built-in drawor spaco. Phono jacks in mastor bodroom, hail 
ar>d don. With moro than 1,600 square foot of living aroa. and so 
many dosirabio foaturos. this homo would delight tho nr>ost particular 
homo ownor. Throo soparato exits load to tho tilo-foncod back yard, 
compioto with flower gardens and fruit trees. The double garage is of 
matching buff brick and includes extra storage space and a workshop. 
Wo would bo delighted to escort you through this lovely home at 
your convenience. Shown definitely by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
202 Leggett Building Telephone 4-6601

j  Complete Construction &
 ̂ - Real Estate Service

XT pl&noina on buUdUsa e r burtnc a hbir*. tt viM pay rou to
eeoBult ua Our aerrlee la cocoplai • and wa will do our b«at to plaaaa 
you. vtMthar you w&as to build or buy

Wa bare on azcrUrnt aelaetlon o f I ota In all aecttooa of Midland, and 
o a  are tn a poaltton to **fotlow tbr ough** wttb conatructlon and aid 
you tn Ob Calm no mortaaga Umna a nd Imuran ca

See Ot fo r  Tour Building Sards

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 gndrawa Blgti*by O ul 3-3001

71

Homes For Sale
JuaS Uatad — Vary nice S-bedroem, 
»aU loeeted la Waes UidlaaA. Filead 
to a ^  at lO.lOO aboois by appoSat- 
OMat oaly.

Loaaly aav  S>badreem — briek 
oaar — attacbad garaga — Ula batb 
— larva rootna — located oa Waat 
•toray Arenua — gllOOO.

BOTICB- 100 t o o  and three bedroom 
FttA bomea to be atarted In tfortb- 
aaet eeotloa o f Midland v u b ia  M 
daya — all utlllUee —̂  paved atreeta 
»  matal Ula in batb and bltcban — 
double eomparcment alnk — Ttnetlap 
bUnda — See theee plana

A ri'U fltO N  B cn iD n iS : We have a 
reedy market for m o r s f i^  loan# — 
CooTeaUonal and FHA. w e are get
ting eommltmeeta on ConTentlonal 
Loena within s days. Cal) ua for fur
ther deiaPa.

FOLIO rKSUKAJfCl — O on t wait — 
It may be too late Call ua today for 
your polio or boepItallnaUoo tnauraace 
naeda.

W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY
KIAITORS

W F CHESNUT-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM NIPP

704 North Wttthorford—D ili 2-4327 
Ev«., Sun 3-3107, 4-7797 or 2-2455

HOUSM POt U U 7 f lH O U t W K » S M I

Delivered To West Texans
A real home that you may plan.
Every house hat beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

300 ELM - I
IN LOMA LINDA

Two bodroom honyg. Awfully nico. j 
woll locatod. nowiy painted. Tile 
bath. It's really a peach. $2,575 ; 
eoth down, payrr>entt $56 a 
month. You can rrtove in todayi, 
No financing charge involved. i 
Hurry, thit may be juit what 
you 'vt boon waiting for. Evo ' 
ningt and Sunday, call Rita Pol- * 
lotior, 4-5491; Walter Bodenman : 
3-3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905,

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON ;
Realtors j

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e  ■
112W . W,M Di*l 2-1693 I

READY BUILT
Housot that w ill past Midland's 
spec*ficationi, 2. 3 or 4 room 
houses or w ill build on your lot.

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and MOVER

l_7pl_N. Bryant___ _D ia l 2-2712
Tbe rvwxoni foliu  use Rcponer-Tsle- 
fru B  ClMsmad Ads are dU fcreou-but 
the rtvults are tbe same. I3U1 3«334i

I *  O A SH PIID  EMSPtAY

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction is under way on 
one of the most beautiful homes 
w t 'v f  ever been ablo to offer 
you. It w ill be of brick, and 
wilt consist of three bedrooms, 
large living room, separate 
dinirtg room, well designed 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths. Large unique patio 
that you'll love! Double carport 
With storage. Located on a cor
ner lot in the desirable Joho- 
son-Moran addition Your pur
chase now Will enable you to 

'..^elect brick of your own choos- 
i^t^p-W.well as interior details, 
$23,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings and Sundays, caill Marjorie 

MclCmnev, 4-6265
434 Andrews Hiwav — D al 2-3062

LET US HELP ~  ~
Tou aaiJ your property or fiod you 

a place to llTt' 
kOlB CRIB CXCXL. JUaltor 

301 Waat Storey -  Ola) 4-4\f1

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Let ua ahow you thla 3 bedroom brick 
reneer. Ideally located cloee to paro
chial echooL Memortal Hoaplta) and 
Sam Houatoa eletneotary. Pared atreet. 
Uodara UUog Call ua for complete de- 
talla. ShovQ by appointment only.
Or for low coat bOLimlng. we'll be glad 
to ahow you the plana on a two bed
room FHA home, now under conatruc- 
tlon Only 11.430. with a down pay
ment of 11.000. plua cloalng coata.
Two houaea under conatructlon' 3- 
bedroom tor 113.300. 3-bedroora FHA 
for 110 500 Good loam on both
NOW COMFLlTktV—Loreiy brick »e- 
neer home attb three bedrooma WcU 
located on pared street Will carry 
good FHA loan Balt price only 111.000. 
Here la a bargain l

I nr R O M n  t« be bullt m varloua ad- 
dltlona with rery low down payment- 
call our office for full partlculara.

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
REALTORS

 ̂ Insuranct — Mortgagg Loans 
415W  Texai Dial 4-5507 or 4-5989

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

A bvautiful brick homo, six months 
old. Two bodrooms, largo living 
room, spaoous dining room with 
Fronch doors to pgtio, big kitchon, 
and bath of coramic tilo with tub 
and showor. Porfoct location, cornor 
lot, throo blocks from Sam Houston 
Khooi. Woll worth tho prico askod. 
$18,400, with iovn airoady titab- 
lithod.

Two-bod room brick, Tocatod on pav- 
od ttrogt. Four monthi old. Total 
prico, $11,000, only $3,000 down.
Exclutivo.

I Two-bodroom homo, tllv b«th, cor- 
nor lot. Ono bodroom rontol unit on 
roar. Tilo bath. Call today. A homo 
and incomo.
Extra nico throo bodroom brick. 
Stroot boing pavod. Soparato dining 
room, largo living room. Lots of 
troos. 66'xUO ' lot. Pricod to soil
Exclusivo I
Thrto-bodroom homo with two tilo 
baths, brick construction. Locatod In  ̂
Bodferd Addition. Now. Call today.
Throo-bodroom. knotty pino don, two 
tilo baths. Locatod on Louisiana 
Stroot. Foncod yard Plonty of stor 
ago spoco. Shown by appointmont ^

Loans^REALTOR-lnsurancv 
Sorving Wost Toians for 25 Y ta ri 

202 Loggott Building Dial 4-6602

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

Klet two bodroom frame koma. feneod 
back yard CIo m  to David Croekatt 
Bekoel Veteran Onancad on 30 yaor 
loan. Mawly palntod o n . ouuida-
Twe kedroocn frame located eloee to 
town oa pared atreot. Detacked garage. 
Frloed to tell.
Two bedroom frame komc, carpeted 
wall to wall, two ear garage, n e e d  
•treet. Bkown by appointmans only.
Come In and eeieet a beautiful lot In 
Bkyllne B elgbu Addition Let ua help 
you with your floanclng and ooaatrue- 
tlon of your dream borne.
Remember the new auto liability taw 
that foea into effect on January 1st 
We will be glai to dlacuaa tkla with you 
and writ# your policy.

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. NE E L Y
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotfl

HOU8U FOR SAU 71

/ / (

/ /

O A S S in iD  DISRIAY

-Sofeae bvyfn^ o , a^lUng y«vr 
ML4Ufid preporty, cpimilt Huph 
WaliMP, Raaltor, 2-3721, 20S 
Wm ,  Wan.*

D O N 'S
•tr AN Y W H K E IN MKHAND
tY •  A.M. To 10 P.M.
■ij ONLY 35c CHAROE 

617 W. Indiana Dial 3-3977

: 3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
What would bo nicar than a nvw. 
bdautiful homo of modorn dasign In 
lovoly Crottviow hgightt? You may 
hivo your choicv NOW of sgvoral 
solve! designs and floor plans, with 
complotion dates set for tho near 

1 future Choose yours now end gel 
’ your choice of Interior colors! Locat 
ed adjacent to new elementary 

I school under construction Our field 
'office, located 1 block North ot the 

Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D H THOA6ASON 

Buildari and D«valop«ra

PRICED TO GIVE YOU  
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

If you want a merry Christmas In Evenings and Sundays, cal! Marprie

10 STAR BEAUTY'
<r Three Large Bedrooms 

Two Ceramic Tile Baths 
•»V Large Living Room 
Yr Separate Dining Room 

Exceptionally Large Closets 
tY Beautifully LendKeped 
ZT Private Water System ‘
•i* Concrete Tile Fence 
Yr Andrews Highway Locetion 
i t  Price, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2 3062

lovely home—your home—just: 
take e look at this charming two 
bedroom house with t<)e bath, 
garage attached, and laundry. A l
ready financed. Payments $63 per ; 
month, $3,500 cash down. Ev#. 
rings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle- ' 
tier. 4-5491; Walter Bodenman,
3 3436; Ttd Holt. 3-3905. j

j KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE '
1 I2 W . W tll DitI 21693

McKinnty, 4-6265

Herschel F. Ezell
I N S U R A N C E

Life — Automobile — Fire — Marine 
MORTGAGE LO A N S-R EA L ESTATE

122 South Colorado T«l«phon« 3-3242

306 SUNSET
A lovely three bedroom brick 
vonoer, with lots of gobd points, 
that is offered way below today's 
market. Thu homo is fully carpet- 
od. Central heat, ducts for air con
ditioning. Located in an attractive 
residential area. Price, $16,650; 
maximum financing Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman. 3-3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON i  AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112W . W dl D ill 2-1693

THREE BEDROOMS
I We have several new listings 
j on three bedroom homes in 

the West part of Midland. These 
are lovely homes, and possibly 
just what you've bean seeking. 
We'd be happy to show them 
to you.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062 
Evenings and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Extra nico throe bedroom home with 
den, two baths, fireplace. Located on 
V4 block of ground. Own water sys
tem. Enclosed yard. Barbecue pit. 
Servant quarters. One of the finer 
homes in the West part of Midland. 
Carpeted throughout. Double garage 
Owner w ill accept smaller homo In 
exchange, located in Ridgloa. High 
School, North Park Hill or Country 
Club Heights additions. Exclusive- 
shown by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
Loani-pREALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

Something Old 
or Something New

WHY NOT CALL AND 
GIVE US A CLUE?

Suburban, thit is e beautiful new 
home with wood-burning fireplace, 
fenced yard, central heating, air* 
conditioning, double garage, 4 bed* 
rooms, 3 tile baths, carpeted, brick 
construction, sheko'Shingle roof. Thit 
house has a lot of "oomph," to why 
net buy your lady this new home for 
Christmas? Exclusive.
This beautiful home Is in an area of 
fine homes; It's brick over tile, with 
vines running over the front of the 
house. Large corner lot, paved street, 
3 bedrooms, den, cedar lined closet, 
2 tile baths, servant quarters. Imme
diate possession. Exclusive.
Princeton Street. New 3 bedroom 
whit# brick home, 2 tile baths, sep
arate dining room, double garage, 
nice closet space. Exclusive.
West (Ihnols. Fenced yard, beautiful 
trees, close to schools. Three bed 
rooms, 2 baths, large den, utility 
room. Carpeted. Immediate posses
sion. Exclusive.
Cowden Addition. Brick home. Im
mediate possession. Two bedrooms. 
Attached garage, nice patio, fenced 
yard. Good condition. Paving paid. 
Exclusive.

Larry Burnside
Realtor

LOANS INSURANCE
D iil 2 4272 203 Laggstt Bldg.

G. I. Equities
DrlT« br 411 W**t Hart Btr«et and 150S 
Nortb Lamcaa ltd Look at that# two : 
houaea. Botk art wtU built and worth | 
tbt money-

7t Acre Farm with 1 '1 mintrals. East 
of Midland. Will trade for amall house.

F*w good loti Irft 1325 to $1,150. 
Phone 4-7986 for full Information.

Leonard H. Miller
., REALTOR -  in s u r a n c e  

104 E«it M .'den Lane—Dial 4-7966 
Ten Blocks Oul North Main

HOUSIl FOR tA U 7 f HOUIIS FOR SAU

☆
A

• NEW 
» H O M E  

I S  O N E  
G I F T  F O R  

T H E  E N T I R E  
FAMILY THAT KEEPS 

ON G I V I N G  -FOR A 
LIFETIME. LET US SHOW 

YOU THE 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 

FOR A 
MOST 
MERRY 
XMASI

☆

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring-Dial 3-3571 
An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

EQUITY
In new two bedroom home. Central 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, tile bath. 
$2,750 down; total price $10,350. 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, Lome Linda.

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob Currie, Salesman

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal-service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3 3292 6f 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—Noyes Bldg , Rm 6

7S

West Washington
Five-room freme with JohneJAen- 
vllle aiding, atteched gerega, wall 
located on paved atreet with nka 
landscaping. The paving la paid for. 
Ownar ia moving East. Immediate 
potseaslon. Loan estabUshad. Prica 
$9,975.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokty) A llen, Realtor 

D lar2 .3707-40t N. Big Spring St.

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  veneer. Locetion, 401 
Spruce, in Lome Linda. $5,500' 
cash, balance F.H.A. loan.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE; Two choice adjoining lota. 
No’s. 2 & 3 In Kelvlew Heights. S700 
each. Contact W. D. WlUlama. 1200 
North 9tb. Lam ess.
LOTS to Caroi Crest 
and up. S50 down, one 
Dixie Weaver. Phone 4- 
LOT for sale. 60x144 
Heights Addition. Dial

Addition $400 
year to  pay. 

•5607, 4-8754 
fMt Helvlew 

3*3126.

FARMS FOR SALE 73

F A R M S
433 acres. ITS cul-black land. 5 room 
houae, highway. 3 Oov. tanks, good 
graas. lOÔ e open, a bargain at $23,- 
700. Has loan. wUl GI (3).
311 acres. 1^  acres cul—creek bot> 
tom land, creek spring water, mod
em Improvement, land very produc
tive, pecan.5. excellent grass, $18,- 
680. WUl GI (2).
185 acres, 80 acres eul-mlxed land, 
good grass, 6 room frame house, 
elec, pump, bam. 3 chicken houses, 
2 O-tanks. a very good buy $10,000. 
w m  GI (1).

GOLDEN RULE REALTY
159 W. WASHINGTON 
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

OOOb £SS seres o f irrigated Uikd 
only three mile* from  TuUa. Texas. 
Two Irrigation welU. butane, electricity 
and five room modeiD dwelling. J. 
Rom Moland .Agency, Box 20$. TulU, 
Texas.

1

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS

for houses of all sizes end prices 
(for homes and rentgls) largo end 
smell farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots Come out to see 

î us, plenty of perking space.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3184

FR A fm O A ZXr new four spartmeot 
rental unit with income S300 per

pared
No

month. Conrenlently located,
•trees, good residental area. North 
Midland Will pay out In leM than t 
years, st price asked or will prorlde 
good home and ineome for Indlrldua] 
or eoupla. Bkown by appointment only. 
By owner 1M4U.
^ U e  you len d er  If BeportM-TelW
gram Ctaeatfled Ads are w or^  reading 
—otbera reap tbelr proflta.

C lA U in iO  M tP U T

AHENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRAaOR 

H»«im  k Cwmwfdsl 
FRH ISTUMATIS ANY JOk 

1410 $. Main Dial 44197

3 BEDROOMS
This home Is masonry construction 
has one bath, attached garage, end  ̂
fence around yard. The lot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, end j 
the street is paved. Total price, 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7165

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokay) Allan. Raaltor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

2415 W. KANSAS
In this threo-bedroom. living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Fully carpeted. Central heat. A 

. lovely, big corner lot. This home 
can bw bought for $21,500. If you 
have a good automobile to trade 
in as part payment, it might be 
arranged. Evenings and Sunday, 
cal) Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter 
Boefenman, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

T(SXT TDi3 can~CMb~lB on th ^ p r o /iu  
by adxartUlng your marehacdlaa In our 
clsaslflsd socUon. Our sarrioa Is u  
nasr ss your talsphono. Dial 3-3M4.

SICK? Call Your D O aO R . 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselorsi

^  Raal Estata SALES ^
^  Raal Ettat# LOANS 
•tl Raal E ita t, SUB-DIVISIONS 
■jtr PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
*  APPRAISAL SERVICE 
tY in s u r a n c e  a n d  FIDELITY 

BONDS
Days C  C. Bolts Night, 

4-4342 M oii F»y ,rh ,rm  4-7818 
112 Andrawi H iw ay '

ThrM bedroom, gsrsg* sttscntd Small 
down psyment. WtU locatsd.
Tourist Court In RuidosoF. S tog esblos. ODt tbret spsrtmtut frame All furn
ished Clote I d  125x 300 ft. lot weU land- 

i Ksped Would trade for Midland 
I property. i
: SeveraJ acres adjoining city on north 
} Idea) for future derelopment 
Three butlneM lots* on Oarden City '
Highway. j

, Two four room houses on corner lot. 2 i
Ttsrs old. S12.000. I

, T H K U  room and bath with two room 
land at rear. BuslneM son*. South Ter- | I rell Street.

1 McKee Agency
i REALTORS
j  Die! 4 8207 Midland, Texas

It- S P E C I  A L -
Northwest Midland — jus! outside 
city lim its-epprox. 52 acres—sub
divided into 1 acre tracts—ap
proved for conventional or GI 
mortgage loans—A BARGAIN—no In
formation ovor phono, please.
Will move on your lot anywhere In 
Midland a re a -18x20 frame building, 
approx. I year old—ideal for cafe or 
grocery store—has been used for 
b o th-16 case Coca Cole box-$600 
grocery stock—$800 cafe fixtures— 
new cash register—all for only 
$2,800—w ill consider some terms— 
for further information, call us.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

706 North Weatherford—Dial 2-4327

NEW, 2-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Located in popular Parklea 
Place. Here's your opportunity 
to own e brick home at e price 
you can afford. $12,800; ap
proximately $3,500 down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR
434 A nd rew ,|H lw ,y  -  D iil 2-3062
Evtnings tnd Sund iy i, c«ll M irjo ri, 

McKinney, 4-6265

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three-bedroom horn# Is located 
only e few blocks from the Sem 
Houston School, end Is only 3 years 
old Has a detached garage end nico 
yerd.^nd locatod on pevtmont. We 
have'^rhe key and the price at our 
office. You can move in today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Oial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big'Spring St.
mCB two badroMn and den brick 
Ttnaor bom s Two ear garags. North 
p m  o f town pUJ i>e4S8 
oDDBk for sals: THrss rooms'an41»st&i 
to bs moTsd. Tkrss mtlM Rankin Rlgk> 
way. Phons 3-3ei$.

Midland House 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W. Wall (In The Triangle)
*  READY-BUILT HOUSES

1.2.3 Bedrooms
*  RANCHES FOR SALE

Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas
*  IRRIGATED FARMS
*  WILL PASTURE CATTLE
*  TRAILER HOUSES

BUILT TO LIVI IN
Very nice three bedroom, two fuU bath, 
brick veneer on Corner lot. both streets 
p>ared. with rental unit at back. This 
home has ample cloasts and a very 
nice large kitchen. U hM s den. 27 ft. 
long and lots of carpets. WUl - sell 
furnished or unfurnished.
We have two duplexes for excellent 
home sod  Income.
Six room brick veneer under construe* 
tlnn will be finished In three weeks. 
Buy now and choose colors. Prlcsd at 
tn.OOO. Please call for appointment.

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE—REALTORS— LOANS 
41$ W. Texas Ph. 3-377$

RANCHES TOR SALi 79
22,000 acres dewded, 3,300 state 
lease, 7,000 free lease, 12 pastures, 
sheep proof, 4 sets improvements, 
well wetered. $12 50 acre.
6.600 acres. 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge, 9:pastures, well wa* 
tered, plenty deer and turkey, 
$35 00 eae .
18 600 acres deeded, 8,300 cheap 
lease, well improved, well watered, 
$ 10.00 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N ChadbourneSt -P h  7878

FOR IMMEDIATE, SALE 
South Side

Owner leaving town on account of 
sickness. Two new 3-room houses 
and one new 2-room house on 2 
lots; Income of $200.00 per month. 
Exclusive. $9,000.
Unrestricted lots on South Side, 
250 'x l40 '. Exclusive. $1,200.

Larry Burnside
' REALTOR

D ill 2-4272

YOU WANT A GOOD  
RANCH!

If You Do, You'll Buy This One
Over 3,000 acres southwest o f  Sweet
water. Texas. Good Improvements, 
plenty o f *vaUr all year around. Fenced 
and ernes fenced ebeep-proof. Approx- 
imetely #00 ecres In cultlvetlon p lsnt- 
ed In whest. Don't miss this If you 
need s  good rsneh. It wUl carry s let of 
stock. 1 2̂ minerals go at S30.00 per 
acre. Call don't write. This won't last 
long. Phone 749 o>r 850-R Brownfield, 
Texas.

13,000-ACRE RANCH
3,000 cultlvktlon, not l e a ^  for oil, 
ii^gited wells, Improvepients. 
minergls. buyer gets K lease mon* 
ey, K rentals. $35. acre. Located 
short distance from Lubbock.

L. F. Jordan, Real Estate
BBOWN BUILDING. ROOM 1 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

RIAL ESTAH WANTED S4

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On tm&U lot, fenced; valklnc 81«. 
tence of town. On peved street, own 
easily be converted Into duplex. 
Only $9,000.
YTiTM-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra large comer lot. 99' x 214', | 
owm water lystem, all u-iUUex. $8,- ' 
900. $2,000 down, balance like rent.'

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY !
Dixie Weaver—Phone 4-5607 i 
Jimmy Wilson—Phone 4-8754

make s nice Christmas gift. On paved I 
Street and tn two blocks o f  schobl. j

Want to Buy: Two bedroom houss or 
equity tn Midland. Down payment up 
to Sl.aoo. WrtU V. C. MelvlUe. P. O. 
B ^  153. W ^ .  Texas.________ _________

T*tMcram Claasinad Adai

ClASSIFllD DliPlAY

B. A. HARMON
REAL ESTATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL FROFERTIES 
2$ Yeeri In Oderae k Midlend

3000 West Wall
Mien* 44913

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CUSSIFIED DItPUY

CIAIIIFIEO D1SP1AT

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Cemp/«t9 U iM  e t

Floor Coverings
i t  Unolevine i r  Metal I lk  

i t  Well CeveHnfs
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 S. Mein D le l3 .4 Jll

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

We Are Deelera Far Tke
IV E R in  TRENCHK 

•nd Snrfckby Pump*
"Selee end Serviee*

Fe, Prtcee And Peftienleet
On The Abeve Itenm Cell

MIDLAND TgAaO R CO.
301 S. kAUD PH. 20771

For Lowest 
Prlce> end Prampt 

Service. Cell
HOWARD
You Wilt Ilk *  
Our W*v of 

Doing Butineu

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Old Hwy. kO Weet Dlel 34414

DEARBORN..,
World's Safott Hoitw

ActoaUy. A handsomt. fmmltore 
^•ce tor your home that w ent 
•cerch walla, d ra p ^ ts  or chlldreA*t 
riAgert! Tops, sldet. hack and hot- 
tom stay BO completely eool that 
flower arraagemeata.. hooka, aad 
brte-a-hraa may Mt safely step It 
the day Megl Coastaatly teapUea 
yoe wUh warm, fresh air. dost eaa 
match lights K for ail easeeh • 

o f a- Tklvo twitches tt ea aad 
o n  all other timee wlthedS ro- 
UfkUac. Priced from mM.
MIDLAND HARDWARE S  

FURNITURE CO.
lO kN . Mein Diet 34391 I

TED
THOMPSON
b t r a  nice two bedroom brick. West 
minpls atreet. Only S13.750.
targe new two bedroom brick. Weet 
md. Only 113.000.

Large two b e d r o ^  frame, 8t ft. lot. 
Weet Ohio. Only $11,050.
(few three bedroMS brick, eentral 
heating, Weet end.. Only 115.300.
extra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, com er 
tot. West Texas Street.
Two bedroom tile, rent unit on 
rear. North BdwarRs Street.
LarM two bedroom tile, large let, 
Andrewa Highway.
Insurance: Auto, Fire, Polio and 
Life.
Loans; FHA. OI and Conventional 
Lota: All parts o f town. $575 and 
UP. Xasy Terms.

f'
Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
34111, 14349 Of 14749
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CLASSIFIED CHRISTAAAS GREETINGS FROM MILDAKID BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU ☆
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Mtereber pou are 
iderrp Cf)rts(tmaf( 
a peaceful ^eb) $ear

JESSIE J. MORGAN AGENCY
BOO N. ftig Spring-REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE-Diil 2 31S4

fca d a rv

East End Wrecking Yard
1209 E. Highway 80 Dial 4 6711

AGREETINff
T O  O U R  ■ ' " F R I E N D S

EL CAAAPO COURTS
W. Hwy. 80 (Jewel Curtis, Owner, Mgr.) 3-3375

H E L B E R T
AND

H E L B E R T

V .y  evtry minuU of

tht Ckrittmmt U y  i .  
bright ond m̂ orry mod 

it our YuUtido

teitk for you.

KIRBY VACUUM  COM PANY
Mr and M ri. C. C. Sid«s

Okristmw Grcctin ĵ

I

It is a Pleasure 
to Extend the 

Season's Greetings 
to All of You!

City Transfer 
And Storage

313 S Ba rd Dial 3 3821

i L  W j ^ r r i e i i  o f

Maybe I Forgot
Sometimes • fellow gets 
TOO busy . . . when I fin
ally got around to making 
out my Christmas card list, 
I'm afraid I overlooked 
some of my good friends in 
that *'la$t-minute rush." In 
case I overlooked you . . . 
my Intentions were of the 
best . . . and I'd like to tell 
you n o w . . .  M 6 R R Y  
CHRISTMASI

☆

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR

D R A P E R Y  S H O P
M ri. W. S. Wright 
1019 W. Wall

Gertruda Otho M ri. Vee Keith 
Dial 2-2721

Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 E. Wall Dial 2-1831

1

*y« $kaU fM  A t babe mmpptd m 
w—rfiffieg doAet, lyia$ «  « maaftr."

LiflLS
I

R & D  B O D Y  S H O P
1910 W. North Front ---- Phone 2-4191

During the days of the year we too seldom 
take sufficient time to acknowledge the 
courtesies and friendships of those whom 
w e  know and serve.

For that reason we are glad Christmas 
comes at least once a year—it gives us an 
opportunity to pause and say to you in all 
sincerity Merry Christmas.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
BoB Finlay, Mgr,

201 E. Wall '■ Dial 2-4369

[nmniM
Brown's Laundry

C A. Brown. Owner 

309 S. Baird Dial 2-291 1

It's »

wonderful

George's
Grocery

1503 East Highway 80

^ o o c C

f o ^

C H R IS T M A S
Perry Bros. 5" & 10" Store

113 N. Main Phone 4*6531

Season's Greetings
FROM YOUR Electrolux Dealer

J. F.'Adkins
1 1 9 $. Main 
Dial 4-5571

At this Joyoos 
Season, when every* 

i day ceres are ovw* 
' shadowed by food 
fellowship and kind 
thoughts, we sineere- 
ly wish you a Me«y 
Christmas.

Baker Oil Company
Eaat Highway 80

^ ------a

- - ♦ c - r u c

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
2619 W. Wall Dial 4-7932

M «U f Q U ^ U im a l I f  J* 0 4 tf

• * td  a  O h a  A

^ A Ot A H  y A M  4mU I

Pope's Texaco Station
Dewey H. Pope, Prop.

400 W. Wall DM a-ltS2

Km GOOD miGIIR
fOR ALL

THE JOYS 
Of THIS

GflPP!) POLIG SLfî OO
P A R K  M O T E L

E. Highway 80 Dial 2*2381
Herman Maion, Mgr,

G R E K T IN G  Y O U  uutkaLl 
IsmI  uu^ed C H R IS T M A S

And with many o not# 

of good cheer 

louring this Holidoy Season

.«.««««u«z.-w >v*«aa«4v//rw /r^/ir/w r>»r<99t?<r/y/yyA 4w e/4yyzyz,w z/’/-yw ^ zzA e/yy /5M ziN

The Chicken Shack - Skyhaven Trailer Courts
MR. and MRS. GRADY BROWN and EMPLOYEES

E. Hwy. 80 E. Hwy. SO

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
We Extend Our Sincere Greetings of The Season 

And Thank Your For Your Splendid Patronage.
.  «  ^ A  "5̂in Order for Taxi Cab Personnel to Spend Christmas With Their Families 

There Will Be

NO CAB SERVICE ON 
CHRISTM AS D A Y

Serrica Will Ba Suspended from 12 Midnight Monday 
Until 6 a.m. on Wednesday

CHECKER
C A B  C O l

m u a -
!

DUCT A t  ^ c a r ^  o t A  a t  

t ^ c a r t a S a n ^ i ^  j S t a & o n  A u r  

fln ea tse  ultahtB 6 r  C J lu ik m a e -'

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
1313 W. Tennestee Dial 2-2611

On O deu*. Dial 6-5562)
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CLASSIFIED CHRISTAAAS GREETINGS FROM M1LDAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU .
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cJutt- f*
*f*** • f ln i

<|MI M « w f  

t|*Mr

J.L . (Jim) Kendrick
Your NASH Salesman

V i

Hall's Garage
210 S. Ft. Worth Di»l i-7 28 I

5  O  Y

May the Christmas 
Season bring 

you much 
happiness

West Side 
Baptist Church
Rev. !̂tc>n Towe^v, Pastor 

1700W  Carter

,r^l2lsrMAS

Q ooJ J r i t n J i

The CLOTHING MART

Sam Logan's 
Chevron Station

i2 3  South M j:n

I  I
i a t m n

Jennings Jewelry
205 N ,*.‘ j  n D 4l 4-6892

i^HA.

/
- 4 / A f i ^ / / / £ S S  

U  C-^/USTMAS

K E R R  & C A R R
Motor Ktwinding ~ Startor & Gonorator Sorvica 

3YS E. Wall

Q o o d !  C k e e n
TO EVERYO N E

May the old time 

spirit o f Christmas

i'
fill your heart today.

WATSON CARPET CO.
Mr. and Mra. J . E. Wataon

1108 W. Washington Dial 4*6707

IK

y
WhiU aH of ui caHh aur 

kraatK afttr a vary busy 

Chriitmai Saaien, lat ui 

axtand fhi« aaa linctra 

tbatifKt —  baTt a kujt, 

bappy Hallway, won't yoat

THE JO E HILL CO.
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

1208 S P? Worts D al 3 3922

May fted'a rkhwt 

blaaahifa W  

yoa aad ya«ir 4a«r 

•••a tKk Oiri«». 

moaaiiib#.

STOREY FLOOR COVERINGS
AND EMPLOYEES

402 S Main D.al 2-4531

%  I

t j n e m b e i t H

^Ifeu ai
CLiiiimas

May oil the joy of thli 

happy Holidoy Season 

be with you alwoys.

Eddie Davis Upholstery
600 E. Florida Dial 2-4032

F - . i ' - f , ' *
S i t f *

‘I'.f
V -^

Dew Drop Inn
Edna Loo Ravan. Ownor 

607 E. Illiooit Phono 4 9112

y

• GROCERIES & MEATS
• BEER

F  O P E N

C H R IS T M A S
AND 7IL 12 CHRISTMAS EVE
We Sincerely Wish All of You 

A AAerry, Merry Christmas
----LAWRENCE and JACK

Short Stop Grocery
2410 W. Illinois (Just Waat Andrews Highway),

L  t  L d t  Hi a ,  a a

l i o i  i n  t h o  t h o u g h t  t h o t  

w o  l i v e  i n  t h e  m e m o r y  

C f  o u r  f r i e n d s  —

> £jxteUn̂ i to crY/l

M ACK'S PLUMBING
3 5 1 2 W .  V t a l i  D i a l  3 - 3 1 2 2

r. ■< '

Q ^ la ^  iA e . ^ e a c e  o ĵ  

0̂ /t̂ imoi (Âide uniAr ̂ou </U<vâ

WHITMIRE PLUMBING CO.
700; N. Ft. Worth Dial 4-8632

In the spirit of friendliness and 
good cheer, we thank you for 
your many fators and sincerely 
wish you on old-fashioned Yule- 
tide and a New Year abounding 
with success, good luck and hap
piness.

Advance Window Cleaning Co.
F. C. Parke and Employees

1007 South Ft. Worth Dial 2-2842

C H R I S T M A S
V i

In tho spirit of firendship and good will that is Christmas 
. . . itra thank our many customers for their continued pa
tronage f To all, our most sincoro wishes for holidoy joy I

Blankenship Lumber Co.
Midland Air Terminal

Midland 4-4701 -  PHONES -  Odeisa 6-5273

anJK'l llir ,<-lor u'lin h Inn, s

l U 'H l f f a 'i t  U 'fii) t i l l in 'f t ;ir r ' t l l i ' i n

i i l l  li cmiii' iim l -'ion j run

uiluTi' ilir  u .nuii; I hilo u a ? '

Midwest Investment Co.
G. R. Jamas, Ownar

211 E. Taxas Dial 4-6921

L
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☆  CLASSIFIED CHRISTAAAS GREETINGS FROM MILDAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU *
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MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. Walt Dial 3-3753

May this be the happiest Christ
mas you have ever had in your 
homes, and in the church and may 
the glorious afterglow of the sea
son shine on in*o the New Year 
w.»h beauty and spiritual light.

ABELL-McHARGUE LUMBER CO.
Dial 2-3911

Slx>rtv Dunnan. Mgr.
1800 W N. Front

As we prepare to en ,':- ff;#. peace ottd good 

feHoeetaip of Ihe Yiaetide, we ore grateful for 

Him wfwee kandlY awaderetorvfirtg attitude 

toword Mis feUoaimKart set on etaarvtpfe, wHacft, 

d  foflewod wifi wtake a  truV peoceful world.

N

Austin Sheet Wetai Wo,hi
2201 W. Wall Phone 4-7448

M S tia y  em usT M A S

WESTERN APPLIANCE, INC.
•210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

THOSE whose friend
ly support during the past 
yeor has contributed so 
greatly to our welfare, we 
extend cordial and appreci- 
otive thanks.

M a y  yaur Christmas b e
H a p p y

J ,

H. A. C H I S M
REAL ESTATE and CONSTRUCTION

Marjorie McKinney — Bee Van Nostrand — Charlie Warford

434 Andrews Highway Telephone 2-3062

Y U L £  G R E E T I N G S

W iA  A e  q ^ e a £ d  M EM BbM aeea e t

W e*wcidyliepe*ellbewiEieeiM ips 

have beea m  plwwirt te ytm m Aejr 

hare bee* l» w-

May tkis be year bappieat flu iniim 

aad M 7  ibe New Year briaf jvm turn 
mew jey each imf.

East Highway 80

Travis Roferts Humble Service
Travis Roberts and Employees Phone 2-4470
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■iz CLASSIFIED CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM MILDAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU
Vl

OASSIHIO W SnAT lO A iS IH ID  DltWAY ICUMWIP DtSflAY IClAiHWtO DIIKAY lO A S W U P  D lin A Y

i

W ith uncompromillng faith 
and confidence in H im , let 
us carry onward in the fu 
ture os we hove in the past 
Through H u  guidonce ond 
blessings in our octions ond 
thoughts, let us strive to as
sure —  "Peace On Earth —  
Good W ill Toward Men "

L  F. M U LL IN S , General Contractor
2201 Princefon D fl! 3 3248

THANK oil our good 

friends for their gift .of 

friendship ond loyalty ^  

ring the post yeor. 

May the experiences we 

hove shored ond the Joy 

we onticipote in the work 

oheod odd to your pres- .1 

ent happiness. In tnje 

affection we pledge to 

you our gift of service ond 

our sirscere interest in ail 

your needs

j.

T. [. NEELY
INSURAN CE-LO AN S  

Crawford Hotel

IfH

Singer
Sewing Center

1 15 South Md-n

if K to

if I
W lihing you ]oy «nd h«ppl* 
nou net only on Chriitm«i 
but ovory d«y of tho coming 
yoor.

Breezeway 
Trailer Courts

1421 E. Hwy. D i.l 4-7571

/

/ 1

■I',

' /

> u ,

F t ie H  FIUI

4

Hi, neighborl Here's just 

o friendly little mcssoae 

to you at Christmas from 

o concern thot deeply ap> 

predates your thoughtful 

consideration in tho post.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. (Smokey) AILEN, Resitor

. WAITER HEMINGWAY HAROLD COBB
401 N Big Spring Telephone 2-3707

108 S. Loraine

w ,

■fjl

It Is if keepfng with the 
kindly teochings of the 
greatest Mon who ever lived. 
He, whose humble birth we 
ere egein privileged to ceie* 
brete, thot we exprgss our 
greetings of the Christmas 
Soasan.

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY

A L L I E D
Commercial Services

Mortgage Loans-REALTORS-lnsurance
Phono 4-4456
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CHRISTMAS is one of those rare occasions 
when oor thoughts turn from the more 
material things of life to the nobler, more 
beautiful ones . . .  to our loved ones and 
friends . . .  to doing for others.

THE SPIRIT of Christmas is eternal and it is 
gratifying to know that we can find peace 
and contentment in observing the birth of 
the King of Kings.

Mr. and Mrs. 
LARRY BURNSIDE

West Texas Abstract Co.
Sgjie G. NobI*, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. — Phone 4-7651

*  p

J p O ^

S O U T H W E S T  
Appraisal Service Inc.

1701 N. Edwards Phone 3-3212

d io iid a ifx

At thi$ Holiday Season we feel promoted to tell you how 
deeply grateful we are for rhe consideration you have so 
kindly extended us in the past year and to wish each of 
you a Christmastide of happiness and e year of health 
and prosperity.

M c B R I D E
FURNITURE COMPANY

507 E. Florida Dial 3-3201

b r lv t g t v t - g  

lo t s  cp
f o r a W A P P y

u i M i i n r i q
W OOD'S SERVICE STATIONS

No. 1 - 2 - 3

D E C

/

It's here again! Everybody, children 
and grown-ups alike, are making big prepara
tions for the happiest Christmas possible.

We'll just pause a moment to slip In 
our annual wish for a treasured Happy Yuletide.

CAR 8c'TRUCKS
RENTAL CO.

309 N. Big Spring W)one 2*4002

'O '
Q  0

N
5

Once again the season of joy and gladness is here . . 
with the sound of Christmas carols filling the air with

the spirit of friendliness and good cheer . . . and once 
again we extend to all our clients, and to each and 

every citizen, the heartfelt wish fdr a joyous 
Yuletide and the happiest of New Years!

\

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Realtor

Serving. West Texans for 26 Years
202 Leggett Building ' Phone 4-6602



Carols Of Old 
Beloved Tradition 
OfTheYuletide

P ntaM r tlM hwt lB*id part ot 
Um  c«>«>nittein of Cturlitmaa ]n 
ABMric» ti tb» it a « o c  o f Tutatld* 
earalB. lim iln t Um m  bwuUful oar> 
oil tram our imdloa, tram Um  citolr 
lofU et ahnrehm and from iroupi 
at mralira laltM nd ta Um ituinca 
at tlM nliht gnrtrtMa and hetchtena 
'^M maantrn at Um  Chrlatsiu Ma* 
mD.

T bt paopla o f Um  Ifnllad SUtea 
draw tbalr favorlMa tram Uie old 

iM orad carola ot many oountrtaa 
and tram Um  ntwor onea ot our 
own day.

TlM UnM-boDorad luropean oar- 
ola Iran tarousht to this country by 
Um  aady aaUlaca ot America. Ad- 
oota FhMes (~0 Oome. AU Ya 
nuthtal'*) btlontad to no one In 
particular and araa aranUially trans- 
latad Into UP dltterant lanpuagea 
and dialecta.

"Away In a Man(cr,~ LuUrerb 
bymn tOr chUdran. coma to use 
tram Oarmany. Bofland (ave us 
Um  spirited 'O od  Rett You. Merry 
OanUemen.'' and tram Prance a-e 
tobarltad the baauUtul "Cant que da 
Noel' or O  Holy Ntpht,"

Three Amarlcant enriched our 
heritace ot lOTely Christmas car
ola by plvlirc ua three which are 
amonc the world's lavoritet today.

In IMP. a Massachusetts Unlta- 
rtauo minister, Sdsnund H. Sears, 
compoeed "It Came Upon a Mid
night Clear.** Ten yean later Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins. Jr.. Kpis- 

rector trom WUliamsport. 
Pa., cotnpoaed both the words and 
music for "We Three Kings of 

 ̂ Bethlehem Are.** .
"O  Little Tosm of Bethlehem." 

perhsps the bcat-kxiown and moat- 
loeed of all American carols, was 
written ta 18« by Phillips Brooks, 
a young Episcopalian minister of 
Philadelphia who later became the 
bishop of Massachustets. A trip 
to the Holy Land was his taspira- 
tioQ for the carol.

A churchman. John Pierponu 
compoeed the gay Christmas song. 
"Jingle Bells** which has been pop- 
ulsr for almost a century. A new 
Christmas song thst is non-religious 
in theme. "I'm Dresuntag of a î̂ Tute 
Christmas** by Irrtag Berlin is fast 
becoming a classic fsroiite of the 
season.

So. today the American people 
have a rich heritage of glorious 
Christmas carols that make the 
Tuletlde eeason lovelier and Toll 
of meaning year after year . . . 
and each year becomes even more 
beloved.

THEY LIKE IKE—There's little doubt as to who Is the preferred candidate here, as the “ Youth 
for Eisenhower” headquarters opens in New York. Sen. James DufI (R.. Pa.), left, a leading figure 
in the Eisenhower boom, was on hand for the event Others are. left to right: Mrs. S. Hobbs; Robert 

Sweet Aairman of “ Youth for Eisenhower” ; Ross Traphagen and Mrs. Robert Sweet

Women Assume Star Roles In 
1952 Political Race As Helpers'

TH E U STIN VESTM KKT FOR YOUR M V ERTISIN O  DOLLAR

Firpt With The Nawp MIDLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 19S1 }SKfmst6vR

Noted Cartoonist Creator 
Of Santa As W e  Know Him

If you pieture Santa Ctaua aa a 
rotund Jolly elf, pink-cbeeked and 
with now y beard and muitache, 
then you carry the imago ot him 
at he waa created about 90 yean 
ago.

Santa Claua, at we know him. waa 
created by Thomaa Naat, noted car- 
toonlat wboee famoui political car- 
tocna helped to break up the no- 
torioua Boee Tweed'a Tammany ring 
ta New York City.

During the 1880'a, Naat waa aaked 
to Uluatrate Clement Clark Moore’a 
poem. **A Vialt from Saint Nlch-

BEST CORN GROWER

RALEIOH. N. C.— The new 
state oom-growtag champ is 15- 
year-old Billy Best of Clyde, N.C. 
He produced a certified yield of 
lO .ia on one acre to emaah
an preriotts official records ta the 
Tar Heel State. Aa the champion 
grower BlUy will recrive $200 worth 
of 0 R . defense bonds. Re pre- 
Tioualy bad been nained 4-H Club 
ooni champion and had been award
ed a free trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congreaa ta Chicago.

By SIGRID ARNE i
AT Newafeatare* Writer j

WASHINGTON—Women will be 
more than •helpers” in the 1952 
pmidenUal campaign.

J ot one thing, more women than j 
men can vote in thu country now. . 
In 1960 there were 49.419.000 ar)men ' 
eligible to vote and only 47.499.000 
men.

So both the Republican and 
Democratic National Committees 
have thumping programs to edu
cate a'omen voters. Both women s 
divisions report that more women , 
are taking active parts in local | 
politics. They report larger num
bers of younger women are active. 
And Republican headquarters finds i 
that they are enlisting more women 
ta business and the professions.

Both Republican and Democratic 
women leaders have been busy 
through 1951. For several years the 
Democratic women have worked on 
the slogan "Campaigns are won be
tween elections.” On that slogan 
they have kept party workers to
gether fighting for local issues | 
right through the four years that ■ 
intervene between presidential cam- j 
paigna.

.Now the Republican women are 
hard at work on a campaign they | 
call "Work and Win.” 1

Both women’s divisions have em
phasized educational programs to 
help the voters understand issues 
and theu* effect on individual

homes. The women have turned out 
such readable letters and pamph
lets that now the major part of 
their output goes to both men and 
women county leaders for distribu
tion to voters.

The Democratic women have 
turned out a ■’Oulde Bot)k.** The 
Republican women are mailing out 
a •Workers' Manual.” Both detail 
how to get acquainted with voters 
In the precinct, how to explain the 
i&sue.s, what to do m the last month 
of the campaign and on election 
day.

Tlie Republican manucl Is more 
detailed. For example, it shows the 
precinct worker Just how to make 
out cards on every voter in the 
area, whether Republican, Demo
crat or "Fair Deal Democrat."

The card asks that the precinct 
captain find out whether the voter 
is registered, whether he needs 
transportation on election day. 
whether the family will need a baby 
•Ntter and whether members of the 
family will absentee balloU
mailed to them.

This coming year women precinct 
Workers will be calling from door- 
to-door. Both parties are polishing 
up whirlwind campaigns for next 
October.

Women will man the motor pools 
on election day. do the baby anting, 
man the telephones to check «h ich  
of the registered voters have^aUed

3 2

CHRISTfTlflS
' •h» very heart

of Santa’s pack

is our great, big 

bundle ol bright.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

*o our iriends and patrons!

A >A  s c u e s
H u m b l e  S e r v i c e

702 West Wall

S

r ^ \

to show up at the polls.
Both parties have handsome, 

forceful women a.s the directors on 
their womens divisions.

India Edwards, a former Chicago 
newspaper woman, is the Demo
crat’s firebrand. She has never let 
down since the 1948 elections. Just 
recently she flew back and forth. 
W'ashlngton to California, twice in 
one week just to make speeches.

Through 1951 iJie has had lop 
ranking Democratic women on the 
rogd making speeches, including 
the wlve.s of the secretaries of Ag
riculture and Interior—Mrs. Charles 
F. Brannan and Mrs. Oscar Chap
man—and two government office 
holders. Nellie Taylor Ross, director 
of the mint, and Mrs. Georgia Neese 
Clark, the U. S. treasurer.

During the campaign the Demo
crats expect to call on one-time 
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins 
and on two diplomats. Mrs. Perle 
Mesta. minister to Luxembourg, 
and Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, am- 
bas.sador to Denmark.

Mrs. Edwards right now is par
ticularly happy over the numbers 
of women who have signed up as 
Democratic party workers who

were once workers In non-partisan 
organizations such as the League of 
Women Voters.

Republican women arc led by 
Mrs. Gilford Mayes of Idaho. She 
came up the hard way ta the party, 
with 20 years of work behind her, 
starting with ringing door bells in 
the prectacts. Her so small head
quarters crew in W’ashlngton la tied 
in with 5.000 local women’s Repub
lican clubs.

Her su ff .started “political 
schools" two years ago to educate 
precinct voters on the issues and 
on how to approach voters. Thoee 
schools will be held all over the 
country this next year. Eight teams ’ 
of Republican party experts ha\*e 

: been set up to run the schools.
I which meet for one of three days.

Mrs. Mayes says "the Job in ’52 is 
to do our party job. Every worker 

! must line up for strenuous cam
paigning, Every potential voter 

' must be registered. Es’cryone reg
istered must vote. Let’s not repeat 

' the ’lost vote' situations in pre- 
' V10U6 presidential elections. Let's 
put the slay-at-homers to shame."

Women gained responsible jobs 
In the Republican party a little 
more slowly than they did In the 
Democratic party, but now they 
are surging forward. |

Republican headquarters reports 
that 23 women are now serving as 
county chairmen of Republican 
party organizations. Women are 
acting as chairmen of city organl- i 
zatlon.v—five in Connecticut and 18 
in Massachusetts. The party has 
women vice chairmen in 2.012 coun
ties out of the total 3.069 counties 
in the nation.

1 There is no way of knowing how 
I important the women’s vote will 
be to either party In 1952 because 
the national vote has never been 
counted for men and women voters.

But in 1948 the Democratic 
: women's division took a spot samp- 
t ling at voting booths. It found 
 ̂ that women voters made up this 
• following percentages: Iowa 52 per 
cent. Cook county (Chicago) 55 per 

1 cent. W’ayne county «Detroit) 63 
! per cent. Ohio 65 per cent. In Min
nesota women voted two to one.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SOAP WATER

I Hard water is that )^hich' has 
: ta it such materials as the blear-  ̂
bonatea and sulphates of calcium , 

i and magnesium . Though hard •
' water is not Injurious to health, i t ' 
wastes soap, some of which reacts 

: to form Insoluable compounds o f .
! calcium and m a g n e s i u m  which 
> cause the ring around the bathtub.

Science Adds Facts 
To Bible Stories 
Of Savior's Birth

The authenticity ol the atory of 
Chrlat haa been further eatabllahed 
over a period ' f years through arch- 
aeologh.t'1 findings In the Jeruaa- 
lem area.

A group of sclentlata recently dis
covered the name of Jesus carved 
before 70 A. D. among inscrlptloni 
on 11 early-Chiistlan burial urns 
found in a cave on the Bethlehem- 
Jerusalem road.

These findings may prove to be 
one of the oldest archaeollglcal rec
ords of Christianity, to give fact 
and substance to the Biblical stories 
of the trial and crucifixion of Chrlat.

It Is believed that these a’rltlngs 
were left by sect If Hebrews who were 
followers of Christ and who had 
denounced Pontius Pilate.

There were Hebrew and Arabic 
Inscriptions and symbols with ref
erences to Christianity.

Other archaeological expeditions 
have disclosed the pesence of the 
Greek letter "X " . . . symbol u.ved 
to represent Christ, found on the 
walls of early-Chrlstlan period ca u - 
combs.

olaa,”  better known to moat of ua 
as "The Night Before Chrlstmai.” 
11m  drawings accompUahed by Nast 
for this epic poem, showed S<mta 
Clause aa tbs now-famUlar figure

Prior to the Nast rendition, the 
artists who attempted to draw San
ta Claus could not agree how he 
looked.

It was Naat who located his home 
at the North Pole and gave him 
the sleigh drawn by reindeer. He 
drew Santa Claua as the Jovial gen
tleman, dressed In red, wearing cap 
and boots and carrying the huge 
pack-full of toys and treasures. -

Santa Claus In this Image, first 
appeared In 1863, and since that 
year, Santa Claus has remained pret
ty much the same to all of his 
many admirers, young and old.

Kris Kringle And 
Santa Not Alike

Contrary to popular belief, Kris 
Kringle Is not a German term of 
endearment for Santa Claus. The 
name Is actually a modification of 
"Krtstklnd." who according to Ger
mans legend is a glft-glver, but does 
not ^-esemble Santa Claus In the 
least.

Candlelight gleams from all of 
the quiet houses. In the Baravian 
countryside, lighting the way and 
showing bright welcome to the 
"Krlstklnd'’ on her way f r o m  
home to home. She is tjie messen
ger of the Infant Jesus, and Ba
ravian children believe that she Is 
the one who brings them their 
gifts. According to legend, she 
wears a white robe, with golden 
wings, carries a small Christmas 
tree In her hand arid wears a crown.

There Is no seasonable change of 
temperature In ocean water below 
100 fathoms. I

A Santa Claus? Yes-Indeed!
A little girl's curiosity has led s bit o f Chrittmes idtUosophy, that 

since has become part o f the Tuletlde tradition In the United Statee.
One day—In December—In 1887, Tlrginia O'Hanlon wrote a Isttar 

to the New York Sun.
“1 am eight years old. Some of my little friends say tbare it no 

Santa Claus. My papa says, Tf you aee It in the Sun, i t t  to.* Plaaae tall 
me the truth—Is t b m  a Santa CUus?”  ■ ' '

Because we believe the reply, with Its message of keen, spiritual in* 
sight, deserves rsadlng o’er and o'er again, we are presenting U again. It 
was written by Ftanels E. Church, a writer for the old Sun.

Here It is:
“ Yes, Indeed I
"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been affected by 

the skeptidsm of a skeptical age—they do not believe egeept vrtiat they 
see—they think that nothing can be which Is not comprebenslbls by their 
little minds.

“All minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or children’s are little. 
Tn this great unlverae of oura, gnan la a mere insect, an ant, in hla 

intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, aa measured 
by the intelligence capeUe of grasping the whole ot truth and knowlsdse.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa CUus.
"He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion eziat, and 

you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and 
Joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no Santa CUual 
It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this txUt* 
ence. We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. Hib 
eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa CUus! You might aa well not believe in 
fairies!

"You might get your papa to hire men to watch In all the chlBineys 
on Christmas Eve to catch Santa CUus, but even If they did not see Santa 
CUus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa CUus, 
but that Is no sign that there Is no Santa CUus—the most real things 
In the world are those neither children nor men can see.

"Did you ever seen fairies dancing on the Uwn? Of course not, but 
that’s no proof that they are not there—nobody can conceive or Imagine 
all the wanders that are unseen and unseeable in the world.

"You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there Is a veil covering the unseen world which not the 
strongest man, or even the united strength of all the strongest men, that 
ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy poetry, love, romance, con 
push aside the curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty and 
glory beyond.

‘ Is it all real?—ah. VirglnU, in all this world there U nothing else 
real and abiding.

"No Santa CUus! Thank God!—he lives, and he Uvea forever—a 
thousand years from now, VirglnU, nay 10,000 yean from now, he wUl 
continue to make glad the heart of chUdhood."

Welcome, Friend
all ot you and to all ot 
yours, on this joyous 
holiday. May the hospi
tality of good fortune al
ways be open to you.
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SEASON'S CHEETINGS by B A H EA I^ ;

l U w T -

Iw t  Wish«« From Krwgor't—
•TTie meat chtrUhed ot gilu  bwtonad upon <u 

^  by Uic outfolnf year ia thr confidence of thoet 
we here been prlTUeced to eerre." Krer epprecl- 
»Ure of t h l i  pleuant reletlonatUp. KRUOIR'8 
wlstMs to ext«id  Its many good friends slnceresi 
wishes for a foyoos Christmas season and a n r y  
Bappy New Year. Let Kruger’s serve you in 196* 
with the finest silverware. hoUoware. china, pottery, 
diamonds and watches. These are only a few 
of the Items available at Kruger's.

Morry ChriftmM — A'̂ d A Happy Now Yoar—J
a * gre«t the g«y Yuieude season — 

when young and old gather ‘round In good feUom- 
•hip . . . «1th a heartfelt wish that you and yours 
may enjoy the Merneet ChrlAUnas-—and a Happy.
Happy New Year I** We bring this message to you 
from STEWART WOOD WORKS. 1506 West North 
Front Street. The shop Is equipped with machlne> 
to turn out the finest of woodcraft. Expert crafts
men speclallae ttv custom built wood work of ah

Joy And Gladnats—
“Old times and carefree pleasures of other dsys are 
recalled as « e  enter another holiday season. In the 
spirit of memories » e  extend our greetings to all.- 
This friendly Christmas message U relayed from 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. T h e  firm 
wishes to thank you for your patronage and to as
sure sou it will be prepimed to serve you In 1953 
with the finest materials availsble for automobile 
upholstering

Our Complim«nlg Of Tht S«ason—

A M 6CR.
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^ Pack Of Yulatid* J o y -
**̂ Ve wi>n you u lull pack of Vuietule joy w-lUi just 
pyOm enough to squeeze in our greetings. Tliaok 
:^u. good friends, for your kindly patronage 
(hr :*ighoul the year. During 1951 we made e> er ‘
'ft k to deserve your continued confidence 

,.<s*ure vou well make the 5ame effort in the comln 
y -a r" SHEPARD ROOFING COMPANY. 18U 
West South Front Street

Sanding You Bast Wishes—
“All one’i  life is music if one touches the notes 
rightly 'and In time. We want no discordant 
notes to be sounded this Christmas ” Lydia and 
Ned Watoon of WATSON’S SCHOOL OF MU
SIC. 1606 Went Texas, express this thought for 

\ Christmas, with their thanks for the enthusiastic 
I cooperation they have enjoyed during the year 

Just drawing to a close. The school has tried 
to serve you courteously and efficiently and lU 
Instructors pledge continuation of this effort as 

^  long as they have the prlrliege of serving you.

Marry Chrittmag—
~iimj your Tuletlde be gay. your family near,

- may your table be laden with food. May all 
our good wiahea extended today for happlneu, 
health and good cheer bring you and your 
friends and those you hold dear—a Happy and 
Protperoua New Year!** F r o m  MIDLAND 
BRAKE SXRVICE, IM W. Missouri, wa bring 
you this grectlnc for tbt Beasoo.

AH Our Boot Wfish*^

“We extend our good wishee to you thla 
bright Holiday Season and Includa our sin* 
oarast thanks for your friendship and pa
tronage. Our compliments of the Beeson to 
you." ROOKY FORD MOVINQ VANS. 110 
South Big Spring, extends this cordial greet
ing. Tbe company has been wishing you a 
Marry Christmas for a grsat many years and 
each yaar finds it ready again to offer the 
same tplandld service in local and long dis
tance movlnf.

In Th« Spirit Of Ths Ssaton—
"It Is our fondmt hope that this Christmas finds 
you ezxjoylng to the fullest the warm. gay. happy 
spirit of the holiday season. May the Tuletlde 
bells sound a greater Joy for you than ever.'*
J. C. VELVIN LtTMBKR OOMPANT, 304 North 
Fort Worth Street, sends you this message In 
the spirit of the holiday. The company Is ready 
with the coming of another year to offer you 
the finest In building materials and famous Du
Pont Paints.

A Holidky Of Good Chosr—
/T o  our faithful old friends and our devoted new 

friends and those whose friendships we hope to 
earn . . .  we wish a most cheerful Christmas and 
a New Year filled with all the good things In life 

. . Health. Happlneu and enduring Peace. We 
extend this greeting, not because it is the customary 
thing to do but because It is a sentiment gen- 
ulnely felt. BUDDY’S rLO\VER8 . 1506 West Wall, 
telephone 4-7419.

whan Your Budget Bacomas Sfrainad—
*"A happy nouoay to all our good friends and may 
the New Year bring everything you're wishing for.”
This meâ Mige comes from PACIFIC FINANCE 
LOANS. 201 EaM Wall. The company will be pre
pared to prescribe for your financial ills during the 
coming year. Confidential loansWill be made with 
convement terms. If you find your budget strained 
dunng 1952 borrow money. Dial 2-4569 for infor- 
matkm on loans

A Christina* Visit—
“ More ili»ii Uie line gifu tlixt delight our hexru

Y on the coming of the Yule, we wUl all look forward 
to the visits of neighbors and relations, and of 
friends who come from near and far In exchange 
of glad tidings, we would like to add our own wishes 

A g P W U l that you enjoy a Merry Christmas and a full, rich 
ai at. 'I  1 1 i !  1 Year to come " WALKER'S NUR-
LIIIf w  L L L J i j  SERY. Andrews Highway, expresses this beautiful 

U y  thought for Christmas

It'g Christmas — Let Us Rajokel-
••Once again it is Chnstmas and we greet the holi
day season with a true appreciation of its full 
meaning. May It bring you peace. Joy and con
tentment that will remain w it h  you always."
BLAYLOCK S OARAGE. 906 East Illinois, extends 
Uus heartfelt wish for your Christmas .season. The i 
management is grateful for friendships formed tn./ 
the past year and assures you that the garage will 
be equipped to give you the best In automotive 
repairs throughout the coming ĵ ear.

Our Haartiast Wall Wish**—
^  QOV \ AS you go home to your own fireside on Christmas 15 I Eve, carry with you among the many good wishea

that you hare received, our owm message of friend
ship and good cheer.”  JOHN BOATRIGHT FUR- 
NITUKE. 2514 West Wall, extendi this greeting 
and wishes all its friends to know that business 
IS not always business. In dealing with you it has 
been a pleasure. 'Hie company hopes this pleasure 
has been mutual and extends hearty greetings for 
your every happiness.

Our Bast Wishes To All—
This is the time of the yesr when cwres of the 
day fade away and the Joys of the season come 
to live in our homes. We pray that this season 
lire In your home for a long, long time bringing 
joy Co The greatest satisfaction In business 
is the Joy that comes from human relationship.
This greeting is sent to you from WOODY AS- 
CUITS HUMBLE SERVICE. 702 West Wall, in 
appreciation for your patronage and writh the 
hope that your Christmas may be filled with hap- 
plxiess.

A Joyous Christmastido—
May the fiiendx and relauona who happily father 
'round at ChrtxUnaa. and the many happy gift 
surprisea that are revealed, create a theme of 
carefree Joy for every day of the year. When 
aU food wlahea expressed by your friends have 
been summed up—just remember that our wish 
IS that every one of these wlshea may come true. 
We bring you this Christmas measafe from DA- 
■VI8 UPHOLSTERY. 600 East Florida. The man-

_____________  afement takes this means of expreasln* spprecl-
aUon to all friends old and new for your patronage and wishes you 
to know It is prepared to serve you again In 1952

iih
•*If.< the sca.son for greetings. And here is ours, a.' 
sincere and genuine as we know how to make It. It 
Is our fondest wish that every Joy will be yours for 
the coming seasonj’ HERTZ DRIV-UR-SELF SYS
TEM expresises this holiday aish. The company is 
grateful for past a&vDCiations and wants you to know 
U is striving to merit your continued patronage in the 
coming year Call 4-4001 for car rental service.

Wishing Everyone A Merry Christmas—
•Once again, at the close of another year me 
are mindful of the importance of your good will 
and friendship. With the holiday season at hand 
ac are most anxious to wish everyone the Merri
est Christmas ever and a New W ar filled with 
happiness and .Auccevs." We give you this mes
sage from HELBERT AND HELBERT. BUILD
ING CONTRACTORS. 1900 South Colorado The 
company features ready mixed concrete and flag- 
.stone in colors

'CHRISTMAS
Bast Wishas And Many Of 'Em—
“ Ever appreciative of your friandahip and 1 
patronage, we extend to you our friendly | 
greetings Uiat vou all mav enjoy a very Mer
ry Christmas” SKINNY’S ALIGNMENT*
SHOP. 1910 West North Front Street, ex
tends thla greeting, taking this means of 
wishing all its friends and customers the 
best of everything for tlie holiday season.
The shop is equipped with the finest ma
chinery and experienced technicians are 
prepared to give you the best of service in 
wheel alignment and balancing.

Joy To Tho World—
"We hope tiiat Uus Christmas brings fulfillment 
of your every wish and that it finds you surround
ed by the things and people you love. For this 
is what makes for contentment — and nothing 
is more precious I And If our greetings were to 
add one lota to your enjoyment of the holiday, 
then our Christmas will be happier, loo!" B & B  
BUTANE SERVICE, telephone 3-3451. expresses 
this thought for Christmas.

Th« Spirit Of The Nativity—
As the Joy.') ot Chrisunas come to us from thej 
blesMni:s of R iv in g , we gather our humble share* 
by giving our .service to this community and ouH 
cordial and heartfelt mlshes for your happlnaul 
May the Spirit of the Nativity go uith you U\rough-| 
out the coming year, and may your share of Joyl 
be brightened by the acknowledgement of our ap-j 
preciation of vour past favort- MICKEY TIF 
AND BATTERY. 106 North Baird, telephone 4-6571J

Hara It Is Folktl Our Most Sincara Wish—
"We genuine pleasure in laying aside the rou- 
Une of businen to send our many friends the hearU- 
eet wishee for the Holiday season. As we enjoy to the 
fullest, the Joys of a Happy Chrlatmas Season, and 
await the coming of tke New Year: we pause and 
look back with Joy over the cloelng twelve months, 
to our new friendahlpe formed and old ones grown 
stronger.”  LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South Ma- 
rienfeld. telephone 4-4192.

. . .  tM u i 
OuiktiMU

Sama Old Wish — Always Naw—
•Thli li the time of the year we love beet . . . 
when the bright «pim  of the leeion IneUlle heppl- 
ne»i tn every heart. There'i aomelhln* InfecUoua 
about Yuletlde JoUlneaa . . . and we want to add 
our wUhea to Ita warmth. Merry Chrtitinai from 
TED THOMPSON CXjMPANY. 1900 Waat W all”
Thli company li grateful for the opportunity to 
have been of iervlce to you In the pait. and wUl 
atrlve to serve old and new frlentls In the same 
capacity In the New Year.

All That Makas For A Marry Christmas-
"Let the Ughla twinkle on your Chnitmas tree. 

.tWCT and may each brightly ahlning Ught remind you
-  of the warmth and frtendahlp every member of 

thla eatablUhment faeli for you." Front BASIN 
, ^  ELECTRIC COMPANY and employees we bring

. " • j  thla cheerful greeting. The company speclallaea
In lighting for both realdentlal and commercial 
purpoaM and carrtaa a Una of modern light flx- 
tuiea. Dial 9-3903 for electrical service..

The Season's Best—
"We deeply appreciate the loyal assoclaciona 
our many friends whom we have ierved d\ 
the past year and It la our slncereat wish tha| 
the spirit of frlendUneaa and good fellowahli 
wUl make your Chrljtmaa a merry oni 
that the New Year will bring to you a fuU 
lire of good health, succeas and happlneaa. PY^ 
LANT SION COMPANY. 50* West Indiana, tele
phone 4-7351. Yl/tUillE h
Christmas Joy—

MCMY

”WeTi hoping tliAt the Joy and happmew of your 
Christmas Monilng endures and grows for you 
throughout the prosperous years to come ” With 
this Christmas greeting HINES-W(X)D UPHOL
STERING COMPANY. 206 North Marlenfeld. ex
tends .sincere appreciation to its friends and cus
tomers and hopes to serve you in the same ca
pacity in 1952 Tlie company offers the finest
-selection of upholstering fabrics found anywhere. 

V n M v I lV M j 4-8412 for estimates on r«-upholsterlng.

Happy Holiday To All Of You!—
"Were not too old to believe in Sanu Claus — 
because he's the sjTnbol of benevolence and gen- 
erosUv! In his name, we &ay. Merry Christmas ”
MIDLAND PLANING MILL wishes you to know 
how much It appreciates your patronage and the 
privilege of serving you In the past. When you 
need custom built woodwork of any kind, dial 
2-3231. Expert craftsmen .specialiie In commer
cial fixtures built to order

Cordial Graatings-
“ As we think of all the good things that we would 
w ish you this Christmas, we cannot help but feal 
that this sentiment is inspired by your good will 
and friendship nvaintaln<^ through the yean.** 
This message is conveyed to you from BTONE- 
HOCKER LUMBER COMPANY. *rhe company 
will be prepared In 1962 to serve Its many friends 

JibAAi/ customers with building materials of the
I b e e t  available. Mlllwork, lumber, roofing, paint 

f  j4t l ^  bullden’ hardware will be at your disposal. 
^  Dial 2-4031 for estimates.

We Thank Our Many Friends—

S e a s o n 's

G ftu tM fS
T T C -

.< R o a

' Chnstmas Is upon us . « • and ere cannot help 
but feel grateful to our many frlendg who have 
helped make the past so worthwhile and whose 
confidence In us gives added strength and promise 
to the future. In fullest gratitude we extend our 
slneerest wlshea for A Joyful Holiday Beeson.** 
MZDtaAND LUMBER OOMPANT. 1M3 West South 
Front Street. expreHcs this greeting for the sea
son and takes this means of telling you that the 
organization is grateful for the opportunity of 
aerrlag you.

*‘Oood wishes to our customers and friendss 
in the spirit of friendship and good will o ff  
Christmastime. We thank you for your pa
tronage . . .  to each of you—we wish the best I 
of everything.** THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY.[
110 North Garfield, extends this greeting. Don! 
and D. 8 . Elmore and Howard Dosler. talented I 
beauticians, offer a cordial Invitation to o ldg^  
and new customers te visit them in their mod - ^  
em  new salon.

Msrry Christmas To All Our Frionds—
"A Mmt7. Marry Chrlatmu . . . the voices ot 
carol slnsers flUng the atr, the bells peallnf 
melodiously, the holly wreaths hanfln* In tha 
windows . , ,  all thata thlngi plus joy and happl- 
naaa In your baarts wa ilnoarely hope Is youra 
on thla glorloua holiday." KKRJl AND CARR 
axtands thla haarttalt wish tor all frlands of tha 
oompany. In tha coming yaar tha company hopaa 
to serve you In tha sama capacity as betore.

Christmas Good Wishoo-
May tba (ttttrt tabla you aarra this Cbrlstmaa 

’̂ dHSull tHna raprstant tha joy and happlnaaa that aU
*^4, ot ua pray for and msiy It ablda with you ter

many, many yaari. Lat ua sdl walk In Hli Path 
o f Rtghtaousoeai, and llvt trith Hla hlaasingi 
Aa Chrlstmai oomaa again It awakani tha 
praolatlon of plaaiant aisnrtatlon -and raklndfaa 
srarmth o f trlandihlpa—and may It find and 
kaap you rich tn bapplneH. BURNSIDK-ORA- 
F *  DfBURANCZ. Laggatt Building.

Sgnta'g Horo AgainI—
"Oood old Saint Nick . . . na’s got a p a ck -- 
full of our alnceraat good wlshea for frlands . 
and customars . . .  for a bright and Marry 
Christmas filled with tba many good thing! I"
Tha MATERNITY SHOP, 501 Weat Texas, 
expresses this greeting along with a with 
that the Chrlstmai candlaa raflect In your s 
hoarta and In the warm hearty wlshea tha 
shop extends to you to expresa Its deep 
thanks and appreciation of your friendship.

Christmas Hippi

,  | H 0

It's A Glorious Custom—
“At this Merry Season wc extend 
our thanks to you for your pa
tronage and wish >*ou a Joj'ful 
Christmas.” CENTl^AL E L K - 
TRIC COMPANY. 2616 West 
Wall, expresses this wish for 
your happiness. The company 
takes this means of teUing you 
that it has been a pleasure 
serve you In the past and It w ill' 
be prepared to offer you the 
same qualified service in the 
coming year. Dial 4-S351 for 
electrical service.

•Hi
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We Extend Sinerrsst Wishsi—

For Your Gift Of Friendship—
“We thank all our good friend, for their gHi 
of friendriilp and loyalty during the pait yei 
May the experiancea we have ahared and t 
joy wa antlripata In the work ahead add 
your present happlneu. In true affection ' 
pledge to you our gift ot urvice and our rince: 
intereet In all your need,." BANNER DAIRP" 
300 Eait Texas, extends this greeting In appra 
elation of tha part you have played in the 
ceu  of the company and wlshu you a very 
Happy Christmas and New Year.

V u ig n i
A Real Old Fashioned Morry Christmas—

The approach of the Holiday Season brings 
wonderful flow ot memories ot Tuletlde 

scenes of long ago . . . and though time has 
P  *1 wrought many changu, tha spirit of Christ

mas ramalns today, as warm and hearty aa 
aver. You can aao It In the smiling welcome 
and outstretched hands; you can hear It tn 
ths tinkling laughter of tha children you can 
feel It In tha axpactiuit hush that flUs tha 
home as Christmas Day Spproachaa. Midst 

,  „  all this, let ui extend to our frlands and
neighbors our heartfelt good witbaa. MOD* 
KRN CLEANERS, 1409 North Big Spring.

A J o yo us Christmao-
"At no other time of tha year do warm feelings 
and food words seam more fitting and ilnoara 
and so. In humble appraclatlan of our good for
tune and from tbs bottom of our hearts wa sayc'^^ 
a Joyoua Christmas to alL" OOFELANO'S CAB^
INET SHOP, 933 North Loralna. axpraases this'' 
thought for Christmas Tima. Tha shop apaelal'v, .
Isaa In flnast wood work, InelUdlog custom built 
kitchen eaUnats, storage units, doorways andd 
mantels. Call 3*4»1 for astlmatas. O M iTia

Tho Good FollovYship Qf Christmos— , ^
— — u u mma s  Holiday brings a  wtiomno* 

psuss In tha affairs of buaineaa—4ui eppor* 
tunil7  to lay aside ths ordinary routln* for 
a time and abare with our frianda tbs good 
fellowship o f tha most enjoyable laaaon * 
MeCLATCHY CLEANERS, 5U West Texas, 
exprssacs this Christmas thought and takiy 
this means o f wishing Its friends and eus* 
toman a Merry Christinas and a Happy NsW 
Tear.

_  Morry ChrishnasI—
It  Is a rial pleasure to extend graetlngi to you at 
thla Christmas saaaoo and to wish each o f you 
tba fullest maaaure o f bapplneas and suceeasful 
aehlavemant In tha New Tear. Let us press ahead 
with united energy and determination toward the 
pinnacle o f succeas thet lies aheed for our commu
nity, our nation and each other. Heartiest Christ
mas and Naw Year greetings to one and all from 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY, 401 South Main. NOEL -1

"Wa send to you—tha high regard In which wa 
treasura your friandahlp and loyal patronage . . . 
tha good wlshea wa would like to convey tn person 
—and tha hope that you may hare a right Merry 
Christmas, filled with all g o ^  things." We bring 
you this massage from MINIMAX FEED AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY, 403 East Florida. The com
pany wlahea you to know It will be prepared to o f
fer you the same friendly service In supplying your 
feed and seed needs during the coming year.

For A Very Msrry Chrittm**—
"None of us Is so young that we cannot understand 
the beautiful meaning of Christmas and none of 
us so old and worldly that we cannot be reminded 
of the first message of Christmas, ‘Peace on Earth, 
Oood Will Toward Men.’ For we all come to realise 
that the good things In life emmanate from the 
desire to serve our fellow man." It Is In this spirit 
that we wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. FASHION CLEANERS, 413 West 
Texas.

Holiday Grootingt—
At this wonderful Holiday Season when people 
find thoir greatest contentment In making other 
folks happy, we hope that the vestiges of thla 
spirU remain with us always . . .  true manisfesu- 
lion of belief In His Teachings. We wiZh we 
could send a special Holiday Greeting to each 
friend we ve made thii year. Instead we take 
tills means to wish you a Happy Holiday and 
a Fruitful New Year. STOREY FLOOR COV
ERING COMPANY, 402 South Main.

Laugh And B« ^>n!:~Xpday |g Christmss—
"—Lika your Cnxistinas stocking—our wlshea 

for you contain nothing but hsppinaas. Maty 
this be »  Merry, Merry Yuletlde and the 
happiest of New Years for you and your 
family.”  From BROOKS STORES, 130 
South Main and Andrews Highway and 
Michigan, we bring you this sincere greeting 
The management and employees wish im 
their friends to know how much your pa
tronage'has meant during the past year and 
they are prepared to serve you In the same 

'C - R E t T I N & S  capacity during the coming year.

Happiness Our Wish—
"It's been good—mighty good—to ^know and do 
buslnees with you. We've enjoyed serving you in 
the past and we now sincerely wish that this sea
son will find you happy and prosperous." From 
PIEPER APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY, 90S West 5Ussouri, we bring you this mes
sage of appreciation for your splendid patronage.
The store Is the home erf fine furniture and home i 
appliances and the comlbg year will find this com- ( 
pany ready to serve you with the same quality mer- 
chandlae and friendly, helpful service.

Bsst Wishts To All—
“The warmtli of tpirit that accompanies eveiy 
Christmas season Is with us again Our wish is 
that you can partlciapte to the fullest in a uni
versal Merry Christinas.” WATSON CARPET 
OOMPANY, 1106 W e s t  Washington, extends Its 
gratitude for the privilege of serving Its* many 
friends and customers in the past and hopes to 
do so again In the coming year. If you are fur
nishing a home, you’ll find carpeting to suit your 
tast« and the company makes guaranteed Installa
tions.

I

V ?
A Friendly Wish— j

“ Greetings, irienos. W e’re wishing you the best 
of everything, and everything good! You’re a 
swell group of folks and we’ve enjoyed your 
friendship and patronage. We hope to continue 
serve you efficiently and attentively throughout 
the coming year!" HAYS’ MOTOR SERVICE, 132 
East Wall, expresses this friendly thought and 
Christmas alsh. The management takes this 
means of conveying to you the best a lshes 
service lor a Christmas that will be long remem 
bored.

of's;:vsH££s:i!

“Of all the gifts that friends exchange, and all 
the pleasures they enjoy during a Christmas 
season, the best of these is the simple good will 
of friends and neigl^bors. On Christmas, as we 
put this feeling into words., we wish you the 
merriest Christmas you have ever had in all 
the seasons of vour life.” We bring you this 
greeUng from SANITARY PLUMBING AND 
HEATINO COMPANY, 2616 West Wall. The 
company takes this means of thanking its 
friend^ and customers and to let you know it is 
prepared to ser%e you again in the coming year.

Happy YuUtida To All—
**Among the gifts we w’Ul receive none will be 
more cherished than that bestowed by the pass
ing rear — your friendship *nd the piirtlege of 
ha>ing served you. So it is most sincerely that 
we wish vou a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year,” MID-WEST LUMBER COMPANY. 2010 
We. t̂ North Front, extends this greeting to all 
its friends and easterners in appreciation of your 
patronage In the past year and the company will 
be ready to serve all your building nee^  in the 
coming year.

Bountiful Pleitures And Htppinsss—
\  * ChrlstmMtime—and we want to take this

opportunity and this means of extending to you 
and yours our best wishes for a Merry. Merry 
Christmas. And our most sincere wish wlU 
not come true unless the Season brings you 
bountiful pleasures and happiness.’* TOWN 
AND COUNTRY DANCE STUDIO. 319 North 
Colorado, extends this greeting to Its pupils and 
friends In appreciation for the pleasant asso- 

/ (’T clatlons during the past.

To Our Hundrods Of Cuttomort And Noighbort—
“We won’t deck it out with fancy phrases or try 
to make It sound smart, or turn out a ’52 model for 
it . . .  It isn’t that sort of a greeting. It’s Just a ; 
pleasant word from an old friend to the people 
we want to remember . . .  a hope for a Merry 
Christmas to ever>*one we know I” This message 4 
U relayed from HEATH PLUMBING COMPANY.
119 N. Weatherford. The company is prepared | 
to serve you again in the coming year. Dial 4-7531 
for plumbing service.

Thanks For Your Good Will—
"To each of you—your loyal patronaae and 
friendship have played an Important part in 
the success of our firm — we say to you — 
thanks for your good will, may you enjoy the 
Merrleet Christmas ever." PANNKJ, BROTH
ERS. 501 South Pecos, expresses this greeting 
to all its friends and customers. The com
pany deals In ready-mixed concrete, sand and 
gravel and offers delivery service In city and 
'wuntry. Telephone 4-4962 for orders.

Our Favorite Season Is Here AgainI—
For It’s Christmas time—when colorful lights and 

IT CA m  wreaths brighten every window—when the
carefree voices of carolers break the silence of the 
night, and to wide-eyed youngsters dear old Santa 
Claus Is the "man of the hour." Beyond all these 
pleasures our enjoyment comes from the oppor
tunity to wish all our friends a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. CHECKER CAB OOM
PANY, 232 North Colorado, telephone 2-1661.

Msrry Chrittmat, Good Friend*—
"The doorway of hospitality opens cheerfully to 
admit the spirit o f Christmas! We welcome all 
our friends to partake of the many joyous greet
ings we extend on this happy occasion." This is 
a greeting from MANHA’ITAN DRTVE-IN AND 
RESTAURA^m West Highway 90. The door of 
hospitality Is mdeed open here for the restaurant 
strives to give you the finest service and you can 
always find a warm welcome and a good meal.

Wishing You Christmas Joy—
' S ' r ^ ’F^'w Greetings on your arrival In the happy harbor 
M I  I H  I  of Christmas. May much good cheer await you 
1 1  St pleassmt port and as you set out on time’s

tide for the future, may your ship find each day 
a rolling billow to drive her o’er a prosperous 
sea of health and plenty. 'TOLL’S DRUG ex
tends this Christmas Greeting to all its friends 
and customers. The drug store is ready to serva 
you faithfully. In Its new location, 601 West Mis
souri

May Yours Be A Merry.On*!—
"We deeply appreeiate the p'leaaant associa
tions with the many friends whom we hay*V(f..5!:.;.;̂ ,v 
served during the past year. We extend 
one and all—our slneerest and most cordial-'^’-’:.- 
Holiday GreeUngsI" THE BLUE STAR INNjJ'Vi;
2501 West Wall, extends this greeting to Itsf'" ̂  
friends and patrons. The management wishe 
you to know that the coming year will fln< 
the Inn striving to give you the same Haw- S l. 'c *  j -  
service as In the past. . ^

Greetings For Christmas And The New Year—
0 _  "Friendship Is one of the outstanding rewards 

~ in business, and we are grateful lor yours. 
That’s why we take such a great delight In 

^  wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
. wt-rt 1 Year.”  CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY,

2900 West Wall, extends this greeting and In
vites you to see the new 1952 Pontiac. No 
description can give you complete understand
ing of the spectacular performance of this 
new Pontiac. Only your own hands oi) the 
wheel, your foot on the accelerator can tell 
this great story — for there has Sever beep* 
driving like this.

Best Wishes For A Peaceful And Happy Christmas—
"With another Christmas upon us. we feel a spe
cial pride, a personal glow of happiness In greet
ing our many frienda in tbe real spirit of thls< 
glorious holiday. For your peace of mind, your 
health and good cheer, we wish you all the boun
tiful blessings of the Yuletlde season." It Is In 
this spirit that we convey to you our message of 
a very merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
TOM’S AUTO UPHOLSTERY, 2503 Weet WaU, 
telephone 4-6t41.

A Christmas Gift—
Not much to be sure, but with the sincere ap
preciation in our hearts for the many kind
nesses, we extend this little package of Christ
mas Greetings to each of you. The goodwll 
of our friends we value immeasurably because 
we well know that without them life 'in  Itsell 
would be empty indeed. We wish you the joyi 
of Christmas and every Happiness throughout 
the New Year, and add our appreciation lot 
pleasant associations during the past year. J 
W. STONE b u il d i n g  OONIYkACTOR, 1501 
West Harvard, ttlapbona 4-5341

Greetings Of The Christmes Seaeen—
And now It’s Christmas again I It's itrangs how 
quickly this day of all days sUpt up on ua but 
asch year aa we reallxe that loon wa will be 
obaerrlng this great occasion, wa find ourtahrai 
more grateful for tha opoprtunlty o f serving 
you. You have bean vtry thoughtful and 
ganetoua and in extending ths graatings o f tbs 
season to you, wt wish to tneluds our hsarty 
thanks for everything. May thla truly be a hap
py Christmas for you. BILL WOODS’ PRE
SCRIPTION PHARUAOT. SMI Wsst DUnols, tal^hona O-OUL
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To Our Friondt And Patron*—
, "Since we cannot shake each one of you by 
; the hand to jlre  you our good wishes personally.
I we want to take this opportunity to express our 

hopes that this Christmas and the comlnc New 
I Year be one of Joy and goodness to each and 
I every one of you—our friends and patrons.** We 1 bring you this sincere greeting from McNKAL 
PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY. 5C» South 
Lormlne.

hare's To Your Chrittmasl—
“May your holiday be merry, your tree laden mith 
good things and your haj^neas unending. Sunple 
pleasures of the old-fashioned homespun variety 
are still the most enjoyable at Christmas time, 
even in this streamlined age! So in the modern 
msumer. with old fashioned sincerity, we say. Mer
ry. M em ’ Christmas.” This message comes from 
ABELL-McHAROUC MILLWORK DIVISION. 1800 
West North Front Street

TK« Merriest Of Yuleticles—
,  . this hoUday Season we feel prompted

deeply grateful wc are for 
the consideraUon you have so kindly extend- 
ed us in the past year and to wish each of 
j*ou a Chrtstmastjde of happiness and a 
year of health and prosperity.” KEN ED
MONDSON AND EMPLOYEES of Midland 
Tire Company. 2301 West Wall, extends this 
Christmas message.

Compliments Of The Season—
Because we are proud to call you our friends, 
we extend to you and yours every good wish 
we can ihmk of for the Christmas Season.
It is good to have known you and to serve 
you. We are grateful, not only from the 
starMlpoint of the good business a*e have en
joyed. but from the knowledge that our 
greatest asset is the host of friends who 
remain with us year after year. We wish you 
a most plea.<uuu and memorable Christmas.
PLAMOR LANES and THE COFFEE CUP.
I l l  North W’eaiherford.

Th« AAerri«st Of YoUtide*—
I “At this Holiday Season we feel prompted to 
I tell you how deeply grateful we are for the con- 

f y  ^  — m  sideration you have so kindly extended us in the
\ past year and to wish each of you a Christmas- I tide of happiness and a rear of health and pros- 
jpenty.” P.\NSYS INDUSTRIAL LUNCH. 118 

^  I East Kentuckj*. expresses this Christmas Greet- 
] ing and takes this opportunity to thank you for 

your patronage during the past year which has 
been a most pleasant association.

Chrisitnas Gives Pleasant Thoughts—
doesn't seem twelve months since the last | 

time we wished our many friends Season's |
Greetings. You have helped us close an
other chapter in the life of our business and | 
we are truly appreciative of your patronage.
Our warmest Greetings for Christmas and |
Sincere Good W’Lshes for the New Year being 
ushered in . . . May it be your happiest ** |
PRINGLE'S CAFE. 807 Eajst Florida, extends 
this greeting and announces that it will be 
open Christmas Day to serve Christmas Din
ner.

Tho Best For Your And Yours-
At this season of Peace and Good will, we 
cannot fail to try to express at least in some 
measure our appreciation to those whom we 
have served during the past year. Wc sin
cerely hope you will enjoy the very best 
Christmas ever. So here's wishing you all the 
joyx of Christmas and a New Year of true 
happiness. May the coming year reward you 
with the fullest amount of Health. Happiness 
and Prosperity! PHILLIPS' RADIO LAB, 
1019 West WaU. Telephone 3-3472.

M any  Christmas, Folks—
It is not so much the fancy word.  ̂ that make 
up Christmas sentiments and greetings as it 
Is the thoughts that prompt them. So when 
we extend the compliments of the .season to >. 
you, please understand they come to you *yV- /   ̂ ^
with all the sincerity and gratitude in the yO* 
world. You have been our friend and without 
frlendi none of us would be happy. It has ^ c y  
been a pleasure to serve you in the past and \  
we respectfully solicit your con.sideration in 
the future. CAMERON'S PHARMACY.
Crawford Hotel Building. 108 West Wall.

Peace On Earth—

ST,.,..

^•AtuU There's so much more than expensive gifts and 
festive parties to make a ChrLstmas merry! More 
than anything. It is the warmth and cheer of 
neighbors and fnends W'ho Join In wt^hing you the 
hearty, .sincere greetings of the Season. It is the 
spirit of brotherhood expres.sed by the Day itself 
. . . the hopes and aspirations of mankind for 

I * peace on earth, unto ail men good will — to whicli 
M we would like to add our best wLshe.s for a verv 9  'Merrj' Christmas! TRUMAN 

SHOP. 121 South Mam
FRIDAY BOOT

Y,uletide Joy—
“May the ship bearmg the golden treasure of health 
and happiness sail vour way this Yuletldc Season.” 
LONES TRAVEL COMPANY. 118 8o « h  Loraine. 
expres-ses thLs sincere greeting for Christmas Day 
and all the days to come. If you are planning a • 
trip -in 1952. let Lones Travel Company assume the 
responsibility of all the details. Mrs. Lones will 
help you plan your trip with a mihiffium of trouble 
and complications. For a carefree vacation next 
yea?, visit Lones Travel Company and discuss your plans, 
for, information.

Dial 4-6822

A Christmas Of Genuine Happiness—
The approach of another Yuletide brings with 
it the fond memories of pleasant associations 
during the year just closing. As we pause to 
observe this glorious and happy occasion, we 
recall the many enjoyable relationships of the 
past twelve months. Indeed the people of 
this community have been considerate and 
we are truly grateful. To one and all. a 
Merry Chrlitmas! CRAWFORD COFFEE 
SHOP. Crawford Hotel Building. 108 West 
Wall.

Our H«arti«st Wish** For A Morry
**We’ve known each other for a long while 
now. friends across the counter, as it were. 
Christmas, however, Is occasion for the 
completest neighborlineas . . .  an exchange 
o f sincere wishes to one and all. Accept this 
then as our greetings to you for the merriest 
of Christmases and the Happiest of New 
Years.”  SERVICE DRUG OF MIDLAND. 
411 West Illinois, extends this greeting to 
friends' and neighbors. The stMe pledges 
continuation of the same courteous and e f
ficient service in the New Tear.

Chriitmat—

.Ch««r For Christmas—
"In lincerc appreciation ot our pleasant relatlon- 
ship through the past year I eatend a wish to 
you, my many Hoorer users and frlenda, for a 
Merry Chriatmas and a Happy New Yearl” J. 
R. Lenta, repreacntatlre for Hoorar Vacuum 

. _  Cleaner Company, extends this greeUng. If
^  you’re Interested In owning a Hoover Cleaner, 

see Mr. Lents at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
* FURNITURE COMPANY or call 3-3S8L

Sayl h's Christmas!—
v r — "During the days of the year we too seldom 

take sufficient time to acknowledge the oour* 
C I teelee and frland&hips of those whom we know
H and serve. For that reason we are glad Chrlst- ̂  ̂ I  comes at least once a year—It glrea us an
' J  opt>ortunlty to pause and say to you In aU sin-

cerlty. Merry ChrlstmasI** SPEED BODY 
SHOP. 1300 West North Front Street, extends 
this cheerful greeting and hopes the joys of 
the season wUl remain with you throughout the 
coming year.

Sinesrest Wishes For A Happy Christmas—
*'To you—our friends and customers—we s’ish all 
of the good cheer and friendly spirit of the com
ing Yuletide season. May the New Year be one 
of success in all of your endeavors as well as a 
year of health and happiness for you and yours.
Along w ith our sincerest wishes for the well being 
of our friends—we offer a prayer that the fu
ture be one of prosperity and enduring peace.” 
MASTER CLEANERS. 214 North Colorado, ex
tends this wish for your holiday.

From Us To You—
Tlie Yule tree, gail>' costumed In all its color
ful flner>’, symbolises the joy>nd gaiety of this 
happiest of all seasons bearing with It wishes 
for all. Along with all your other friends w’e 
extend the heartiest wishes and hopes for a 
Joyous Chrlstma.s and a Happy New’ Year to 
come A thanks too for your continued patron
age of our services. MIDLAND WASHATERIA, 
401 South Marlenfeld.

Soason's Greolings And All B«st Wishes—
“ May thLs Christmas be the best you have ever 
had—a (oierunner of many happy days to come, 
of wonderful friendships and achievements well 
done” . . . THE PRONTO PUP. West Highway, 
sends you this holiday greeting. When you’re in 
the mood for good food. The Pronto Pup Ls 
ready to .serve you with delicious pit barbwue. 
sandwiches of all kinds and cold drinks.

Once Agaij It's Christmas—
• May the Christmas Season and the New Year 
bring you all the good things of life in rich abun
dance" FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 800 West 
Mls.souri. extends season's greetings and best 
wLshes for 1952, hoping to serve you throughout 
the coming year as it has been serving you for 
years past. Frank Miller Studio can give you 
compTete satisfaction in children's, babies’, and 
adults' portraits. Dial 4-5371 for appointments.^

Ifs Christmas!— ^
And there's fun all around—we see it In the 
merry gleam in people's eyes . . .  in the festive 
air of mi.<aletoe and holly pinned up about the 
house. We see it. too. In the gay gift wrappings 
strewn 'found and m the tinsel and shining lights 
that decorate Yuletide trees. And we express the 
fun and gooil will of this holiday season with our 
own Jov-fiHed wLvh for vou—that this be truly the Merriest Christmas 
and Happiest New Year of all. HORTON'S CASH GROCERY, 506 East 
Florida, tele^one 4-9122

We'v* B««n Wishin' You A AAorry Christmas For Yeors
Each year we are more appreciative of the fiiend- 
.shius and patronage that has been ours. Each 
Yuletide season has found us more determined to 
.serve 3’ou better during the coming year. This 
year Ls no exception. We are truly grateful and 
fully aware of your part In the progress of this 
organization. We value your continued good-will 

• and trust that we may merit it for many more 
years to come. HALL'S OARAGE. 210 South Fort 
Worth, telephone 4-7281.

Yule Greetings To All Our Friends—
With the splendid remembrance.s of the harmo
nious a.sisociauofi.s we have had with our many 
Kood friends in this area during the past, we 
eagerly look forward to a continuance of them 
in the future. We sincerely hope that these 
friendships have been as pleasant to you as 
they have been to us. May this be your hap
piest Christmas and may the New Year bring 
\ou .some new lov each day KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER COMPANY. 208 South Main, tele
phone 4-6681.

M E C TIN G S

Tho Bost Of Everything—
“May our hearty greetings to you glow with our 
thanks and appreciation for your patronage and 
friendship of the past year. A firm like ours 
could not exist without such fnends as you. So. 

' once again, in appreciation of your good will, we 
pledge our best in ever ’̂thlng we do to serve. 
May Christmas favor you with the best of every
thing!” OOX APPLIANCE COMPANY. 615 West 
Wall, extends this greeting. The company deals 
in electrical appliances and service.

Gre«tings And B«st Wishes For The Holiday Season—
Mast of the old traditions of Christmas are gone “  ------
. . . the tally-hoes, the old fashioned sleighs, the 
candle-lighted trees, time-honored Yule logs, and 
many others. Yet the Spirit of Christmas is the 
same today as it has always been. And for that 
wc are grateful because now. more than ever, 
we need the guiding Light that so greatly en- i 
hance.s the Joy of living. And so. with these | 
thought*, in mind, we send you greetings. JESSE 
J. MORlOAN AGENCY, Insurance and Real Ea- | 
tale, telephone 2-3184.

Morry, Morry Christmas To Evoryono—
Christmas fills a large place In our lives today. 
With each recurrence It brings a wave of good 
feeling and friendship that makes the air softer 
and wanner and puts new happiness into our 
hearts. It is this good feeling that Instills in us 
an even greater appreciation of the loyalty and 
confidence of our many fine friends. To them 
we want to extend our heartiest wishes for a 
Joyful Christmas and a Happy. Prosperous New 
Year. LINCOLN INCOME LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. Wilkinson BuUdlnf, Tatephone 3-3612.

Our Wish Today-
It's traditional with us to (rc«t our Irlends at 
Christmas time in the spirit of good will and 
merriment that marks the season. And this 
year is no exception! Our wish today is that 
your holidays be filled wrlth rounds and rounds 
of good cheer and contentment. And may your 
New Year be one of prosperity and achievement 
WHITMIRE PLUMBING COMPANY. 700 North 
Fort Worth, telephone 4-8833.
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Cost

ar# adequate both for domostlc a»d 
forelm  needs.
T* laerease

Job totals are expected to In
crease In 1S53. But there will be 
headaches as Industry shifts around 
—some civilian goods Industries 
slowing down, defense production 
Industries expanding. Oovemment 
seers hope th«>%orst of the layoffs 
In civilian Industries wlU' be over 
by midyear. Near the end o f 19S1' 
there Were nearly 61 1/2 million 
people working, and leas than two 
million looking for work. More'peo- 
ple are expected to be drawn Into 
the labor force In 19S2 to m an de
fense plants.

Paychecks will feel the pinch 
of the tax collector in 19&2 more 
than in 19SI, reflecting the tax 
hike that came late In the year. 
But wages In Industry seem set for 
another round of Increases.

The money that consumers have 
left over after taxes should be larg
er In 1953. Higher wage rates, more 
overtime, more Jobs, higher Interest 
rates and fairly satisfactory totals 
of dividend pa>-ment«. all wlU help 
swell the total of disposable person
al income.

But even with more money In 
their pockets, consumers will prob
ably go right on wondering where 
It all goes to.

Christmas—

u t , .

"Brings a Utile bit of heaven to our daily 
lives, good feUowshlp and kindness which 
makes us all feel happier and more friendly. 
When you awake on Ohrlstmas morning, we 
hope that It will be your pleasure to apjoy 
one of the happiest days of your life." 1711 
RANCH HOU8C, West Highway *0. extends 
this greeUng to Its friends snd customers.

a c  NewMbatans
NEW YORK— Th* coniumer took, it in the neck in 

1 M l—the coat of living rising throughout the year. And 
he enters 1962 with the pric6 of many manufactured items, 
such as autoa, still riaing.

But the worst may be over, the experts tell the con
sumer, and 1962 should see more stable prices, plenty of 
most things to eat and wear, 
and full paychecks for even 
more people than in 1961, 
which was a year of less 
than avaraga employment The ex
perts. of course, have their fingers 
crossed on the two unknown quan- 
ttt l« : War at paaceT

Row the consumer will react to 
stlli higher prices has a let of peo
ple worried. I f  the price of steel 
goes up. for example, and manu
facturers of cars, appliances and 
other goods made Of metal try to 
pass the extra cost along to the con
sumer, can they seU their goods?

The consumer took the first waves 
of post-Korean price Increasea, and 
even rushed out to buy—thereby 
sending prices still higher. But by 
late Spring of 1951 he stopped buy
ing much except neceaslUes. Mer
chants found themselves weighed 
down by heavy Inventories. Accord
ing to federal figures on personal in
come, the consumer had more mon
ey than ever, but he wasn't spend
ing as much, and was saving more.

Merchants found that to move 
some of their goods they had to 
tempt customers with prices cut 
back to near pre-Korean levels, 
faced with price resistance by con
sumers. retailers stopped ordering 
from thetr suppliers. The raw ma
terials from which clothing and 
groceries are made dropped In price.
Frlces Recever ’

By the end of the year prices In 
raw materials were recovering part 
of this drop. And retaU prices of 
many staples were firmer. But stores 
were well stocked with almost every 
t]!^  of goods.

Food supplies should be plentiful 
In 1953—given average weather con
ditions. Ttie government Is urging 
fanners to grow even more in 1952 
than they did In bountiful 1951.
Food prices should be more stable 
in the coining year.

Meat, the consumer's big bugaboo 
In 1951, should come to the butcher 
In larger volume. Meat prices could 
ease s little, but few hope for much 
relief.

Clothing prlcea will be held down 
by competition. Consumers learned 
in 1951 that the clothing Industry 
could make all that was needed by 
both the military and the civilian 
population. Competition will lead 
clothlM makers to offer customers 
moreen quality and style. Synthetic 
fibers, the blends of synthetic and 
natural fibers, are expected to play 
an even larger part In outfitting 
both men and women.

Shoe prices will be lower in the 
Spring. The Industry has plenty of i 
capacity to supply military demands ] 
snd make all the shoes clrUlans I 
want. Easing leather prices are be- !
Ing passed along In price cuts on 
the Spring line.

Housing will be s problem in some 
communities where defense plants 
are mushrooming. But the building 
Industry, which had Its second big
gest year In 1951. will try hard to 
find the scarce metals needed to 
build more than the 900.000 homes 
which the government thinks will 
be plenty.

A greater proportion of the new 
homes are likely to be In the lower- 
priced field than In 1953, home
financing agencies predict. Federal 
curba on mortgages won't stop 
many people from building homes I 
—curbs on use of scarce materials ; 
msy. I
To Conilnas

Rents are expected to continue i 
their slow rise, on a national basis, 
reflecting the higher building costs 
of newer dwellings. |

Cars msy go up In price In 1952 
—partly because of higher costs of 
production, partly because fewer 
WlU be made and the supply may 
become tight late In the year.

The auto industry Is divided as to ' 
whether the four mUUon cars the 
government has set as a quota for I 
1953 will be enough. Some think { 
that will be about right for replace- { 
ment. Others think they could seU | 
fire mllUon if allowed to make I 
them. The 1953 new models msy be ' 
the Isst for a time, as the govern
ment Is frowning on model changes 
that require retooling of plants.

Tires will be plentiful, and prob
able lower-priced Unee will make an 
appearance, the Industry predicts.
The government Is dropping lu  
curbs on the output of tires be
cause synthetic and natural rubber 
are both In good supply.

Drivers probably won't' have to j 
worry about any shortage In gaso- i 
line, although lower octane ratings i 
ure likely as the expanding air force | 
aoaks up most o f materials for i 
maklnc higher octane gas.

Consumers will find a plentiful 
supply o f household appliances.
Big production since the war has 
whlttlsd down much of the demsnd, 
and the building of fewer homes In 
1953 will cut down demand for new 
gadgets stUl turthsr. Most In tht 
industry think that In spite of the 
curbs on use of scarce metals theyH 
turn out enough sppUanoes—con
sidering present high Inventories— 
to meet customer demands, at isast 
until late In the year.

Rouseholden and Industiiallsts 
alike should have fairly ample sup
plies of fuel snd power. Defense 
productlan needs, snd bad breaks 
In the weathar, could causa tem
porary spot sbortages. But the ex
panding 0(1, natural gas and elec
tric Industries bellave they can keep 
abreast o f demand. Goal faeilltlas

Popular Legends 
Give Identity To 
Three Wise Men

The Three Wise Men of the East 
who brought gifts to the Infant Sav
iour have been identified o’er the 
centuries as Melchior, Caspar and 
Balthazar.

Melcholr means ‘ Icing * of light 
. . .  Caspar or Caspar . . .  "the white 
one.” and Balthazar: “ the lord of 
treasures.”

The • first of the magi, offered 
gold—the emblem of royalty; the 
second offered franlcincense In to
ken of divinity, and the third, 
mj'irh—the prophetic allusion to the 
persecution unto death which await
ed the “ Man of Sorrows.”

Medieval legend calls them the 
Three Kings of Cologne, and the 
Cathedral there, claims their relics. 
They are commemorated on Jan
uary 2. 3 and 4th. and particularly 
on the Feast of Epiphany.

Among the ancient Medes and 
Persians, the Magi were members 
of a priestly ca.ste considered to 
have great occult powers.
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PoinsettioB Ar»< Notive Americans
Few people m llie  tint America 

hai given worid lU moat briov- 
ad Christmas plant, the pohaettla. 
Ttalt plant Is a native of tropteai 
America. Since florists were able 
to propagate It and grow It In a 
small pot, it makes a perfect Christ
mas plant with Its flaming red 
bracts or leaves.

Because of the sentiment attach

ed to Obristmaa plants; peo]ds bat* 
to tlupw them away and tt B at 
neceeeery 'to do so, wttb the poin- 
settle. "  '’'I

Simply give the plant a resting 
period about the middle of M i-  
ruary in a cool jdace. Water It oe> 
emlonally. Just enough to keep the 
wood from'' wilting.

ONot much, to be sure, but 
with the sincere appreciation 
in our hearts for the many kind
nesses that have been ours to 
enjoy, we extend this little 
packa ,̂e of Giristmas Greet
ings to each of you.

4  The goodwill of our friends 
. we value immeasurably be
cause we well know Aat without 
them life in itself would be 
empty indeed.

•  As we wish you the Joys of 
Christmas and every Happiness 
throughout the New Year, we 
add our heartfelt thanks for all 
past favors.

/I
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^ o k  n  i3 o a trl^ lii

2514 West Wall
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^ o l i d a
G R E E T I N G S
It's traditional with us to greet our friends 
at Christmas tim* in the spirit of good will 
and m*rrin>*flt that marks th* season. And 
this yerir is no exception!

i

O u r wish today is that your Holiclays be filled 
with rounds and rounds of good cheer and 
contentment. And nsoy your New Yeor be one 
of prosperity cmd ochiewement.

COX APPLIANCE
i

6^5 W. Wall Dial 2-2631
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LO TS or GAS
BOSTON —«NSA>— Bob Couiy, 

the Boeton Celtics hl(h-«oorln< <Ur, 
* opermtes ■ ( m  (tetioo In Wcroee- 

■ ter, U a» .. during the on-eeeaon.

The Vedalia Udy beeUe la itf- 
aponalble tor much of the auccea 
o f CaltfomU's citrua tnduatry. It 
feeds on all of the peat Insects.

BSTTSB BUSINI8 B
NXW TO R S — (NBA)— Calumet 

TarmS racing aamlnga In 1133 were 
HIM. Since then the stable has von 
more than tl0,OOO,OM.

Under our present-day arrange
ment of the calendar, the Ttmal 
equinox a‘lU fall back one day in 
3333 years.

T0 you, our friends 
and neighbors—u e extend 

our best wishes for the 
nierrterf of Christmcses orui 

the happiest of New Years 
and odd the prayer that

your homos be blessed 
wuh Peace and Good Fortune. _

BROWN'S GROCERY
300 W. flofids DlS  ̂ 4 9271

PALMY DAYS— In case you've ever arondered what palm trees
are good for besides decorating winter reaorta, they can be used as 
props on which to pose pretty glrlsL Rm  Stratton demoDstratas the 

Idea at Miami Beach.

D O R A N  P R O D U C E
A^d'CAS Hwy. D.sl 4-662;'

War And Inflation 
Haunt Stock Mart

Al* NcirtfMiairM
■NEW YORK— The twin terrors of war and inflation 

haunted Wall Street in 1951, but the stock market sur
mounted all fears and gave an excellent account of itself.

There were four notable peaks in prices, each fol
lowed by reactions. December found the market recover
ing from a drop that started in October with prices around
the highest average level in * --------------------------- --------------
more than 21 vears. stock Exchsnge reported s 30 per

r> . j  u ctnt drop in the third quarter JBut despite the buffeting,, ^

Arguments About Snail 
Launch Scientific Study

the m a rk e t  to o k  durinfr the 
year, the prevailing December aen- 
ilment in Wall Street was bullish, 
ahich means optimistic, lor the 
long pull.
U ar It  Crucial

The 6tcx:t market from first to 
la.Ai had the war In Korea on its 
mitid. It ejchlblted su'ange be
havior at times, falling all over It
self uhen Uiere was a prospect of 
peuce and a little hiter falling again 
a hen it looked as though Uie war 
would become more intense. And it 
also advanced on the prospects of 
war and peace.

Market analysts rationalized these 
antics this a ay. and you can U e  
your choice;

War means more government 
.spending and all prices pushed 
higher by inflationary pressures 
(bullish), but aar aUo means heav
ier federal taxation both on per
sonal and corporate incomes and 
tighter controls to combat inflation 
(bearish).

Peace means a change in pace In 
rearmament spending and possible 
deflation (bearish), but peace also 
means lighter taxation and an end 
of controls (bullish).
Tax Takes BIU

Taxation to run the war in Ko
rea and finance rearmament in 
Europe and at home took its big
gest bite^out of corporate profits in 
the third quarter. The New' York

From=.The Entire Staff At The

F. W. Woolworth Co,

from
year ago in the profits of 325 

Hated companies. But for the first 
nine months profits of these com
panies were down le&s than nine 
per cent.

the year as a whole, the best 
gueas was that profits would be 
down slightly under 1950. If it 
works out that way. the drop In 
corporate profits would be the first 
since 1M2.

The general opinion is that the 
year’s profits arc fat enough to as
sure a continuation of high divl- 
dened payments.

The 1960-51 year-end rally car
ried well into rebruary, when it ran 
Into unfounded Korean peace ru
mors togctlier w ith Washington Ad
ministration calls for higher Uies 
and tighter controls.

Prices were somewhat depressed 
in March but advanced through 
April to the second peaic in May. 
As the market advanced, bearish
ness grew until things toppled over 
in the midst of optimistic state
ments from Korea that the tide 
against the Communists may have 
turned. The fall also was In the 
nature of a technical reaction, cus
tomary after a nse.

In due course there was a recov
ery in May that ran smack into the 
Russian proposal late in June fur a 
Korean cease-fire. Tlic market 
break was sharp as traders re
acted in fright over the possibility 
of a sudden change in American 
rearmament plants.

But the recovcr>' was just as 
dramatic when the realization 
spread that peace r ould be desir
able, and that in any event America 
would have to maintain Us armed 
might for years to come. 
bUpplng Again

The market kept right on going 
ahead with a slight reaction in 
August when some felt thst the 
Summer rally ought to have a 
breather. The boom continued un
til mid-October when The Associ
ated Press average of 60 stock.  ̂
reached 1101.50. the highest point 
since Sept. 17, 1930.

For the next two weck.A the mar
ket was on a one-way street—down. 
It steadied then and started to 
swing higher.

AP NewifMUvM
BODEOA BAY, CALIF.—A sclen- 

Uflc study of the *'least known 
coast In the world*' has been start
ed because of airumenU about a 
snail.

It's a cooperatlee study, Initiated 
by the California FUh and Game 
Department and involving sclen- 
tlsu from several unlveraltlea, gov
ernment agencies and a number of 
private citizens who Just pitched In 
to help.

Officially the study is the **Aba- 
lone Tagging Program" o f the Bu
reau of Marina Fisheries of ths 
Fish and Game Department, Ac
tually It Involves the whole gamut 
of science concerned with the un
derwater life along the coastline.

The program had its Inception 
early In 1951. when the California 
Legislature got tired of listening to 
continual, bitter and largely point
less arguments on whether or not 
the northern California coast should 
be opened to commercial abalone 
diving. \

For the abalone—one c(l the sea's 
great epicurean treats—Is the snail 
in question. And the northern Cal
ifornia coast—from Bodega Bay to 
Crescent City—Is the unknown 
land.

Scientifically described as a ma
rine gastropod or moUusk. the aba
lone is simply a big saltwater anail. 
But, cut from his halfshell, sliced 
and fried in batter, the abalone 
is one of the most delicious of all 
sea focxls. Hundreds of thousands 
of persons dive into the icy Pacific 
waters along the California coast 
when the tide is low to obtain a few 
of the prized abalone steaks.

South of the Golden Gate,* en
trance to San Francisco Bay. oom- 
mercial divers can take abalones 
for the markets, but the area north 
of the Gate has been closed to com
mercial diving. It was the efforts of 
the market divers to Invade the 
north that brought about the di
rective for the Abalone Tagging 
Program.

The directive required the Fish 
and Game Department to determine 
whether the abalone population 
north of the Golden Gate was suf
ficient to sun'lve commercial div
ing.

Fulfilling the request was some
thing else. Abalones live in water 
up to 100 feet or more deep and 
the only way to take their census 
is down where they live.

So Richard Croker. chief of the 
Bureau of Marine Fisheries, con
verted the 36-foot patrol boat. 
Broadbill, into a research vessel 
and set out to find out about aba-

B IA M O m  KIT810
MBW Y O R K  — (NBA)—  Robert 

MerrlU, the ginging siai:. earned 
money for vocal lessons playing 
semi-pro baseball, once had a try
out with Brooklyn.

TASTES OWN BfEOTCtNE
BATON ROUQK, LA, .-O ^ IA )— 

Louillaiui Bute held Ifii B n t ' lour 
football oppementa icon lM i In 
1903, then didn’t scare i M f  the 
left five start*.

lonas In tbair homa Urrltarx. Oapt. 
Thomas Revels Is skipper.

To fulfill the legislstlve dlrtetlve, 
the tagging program miut provide 
an accurate surrey of abalone pop- 
ulatioiT, both In the shallow watars 
reached by sports divers and In the 
deeper areas reached by commercial 
divers with deep sea equipment. 
And It must establish a behavior 
pattern for the slow moving snails.

Those opposed to oommerdal div
ing argue that offshore abalones 
move Into the shallows taoh year to 
repopulate the areaa thinned out by 
the sports divers. But no one really 
knows whether the abalonas move 
In or oui, or whether they more at 
all.

Capt. Revela and his crew dlv* 
for sbalone* s i  oftsn s i  th* wasth- 
er permits underwater work. But 
Instead of sending the delicacy 
raoovered to the market, a  bright 
plastic disc Is attached to each 
shell and the abalone is carefully 
put back In the same place from 
which he wsa taken.

The operations of each diva are 
carefully recorded as to location, 
depth, water temperaturea, con- 

I structlon and kind of bottom strata, 
plant groarth. and ilae of abalone 
tagged. Subsequent dives, carefully , 
checked against the records, show 
what the abalone are doing. |

Col. Lee O. Mllsc. Revela’i  biolo
gist. switched his gathering from 
the shoreline to the M and 100 foot 
depths. Cspt. Tom sends up any
thing unusual he sees on the bot
tom, from rocks to nsw forms of 
algse and star-flah. The specimens 
are preserved and sent to scientists 
by Col. Miles. Already several types 
of algae, or kelp, hitherto unknown 
on the north California coast have 
been Identified, and one type of j 
coral-line, apparently never named ' 
before, has been found.

One of the scientists helping 
classify the speclmeiu Rlvela finds 
Is Or. Irens McCulloch, marine bi- I 
oloflst of the University of South- ' 
ern California. Several of Dr. Mc
Culloch's associates also help with 
the work, as well as scientists from ' 
the University of ballfomla, the 
Scrlpps Institute o f Oceanography, 
the Pacific Marine Station o f the 
College of Pacific. The California 
Academy of Sciences, the Coast and 
Oeodetlc Survey and the Bureau of 
Mines.

•C O F F IV  C R U ST
Tlie crust of a pie was called “ the 

coffin" In early English cook books. 
Mince pies, long associated with 
Chiiatmas. once were baked In cof
fin, or oblong, ahapea to represent 
Chrtsfi manger.

DAY STEALERS

February has o n lj 39 dsys be
cause of tao Roman emperori. 
Julius Caesar took off one day to 
add to the month of July, which 
was named lor him, and Augustus 
did the same thing to August. 1

In the true spirit o( the season we want to wish you the best of 
everything . . . and to add our sincere appreciation for your 
patronage and friendship during the past year. For the future, we 
pledge our continued effort to serve your needs to the best of our 
ebility.

From The Management 
And All The StaH At

Indian's capital is New Delhi.

TRIPS REDS—Maurice Boyz- 
rum. 19. o f Montreal. Canada, 
abo\ c, quit the Bor Scouts when 
he was 15 to join the Communist 
Party an undercover ai^ent. 
Maurice, a detective’s son. is 
.'redited with helping authorities 
lo cripple Canadas Red move

ment

•ecid o ^
We extend to ereryone our warmest wishes for a rtry 
Merry Christmas and a New Year of good health, pros- 
parity and the happiness of many lasting friendships.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas LUMBERMEN Phone 2-2561



W as 1951 So Terribly Bad?
t j  B ia U m O  KLBINKK 
NKA BteR Cw T«i»M tot

As th« horns blow snd th« bolls rinr to welcome 
1962, the chances are that at l«ast one person at every 
New Year’s Eve party will lift his glass and propose the 
following toast:

, “ Good riddance to 1951!”
'• And the other guests will chorus their agreement 

' .with the general estimation atomic po»«r u txins re«trict«d 
that 1961 was, as years go. 
a lousy one. They’ll remem- 

• >ber crime and floods, cor- 
n p t k n  and hl|h*r tax**, ooU v a n  
««vt bot v a n  and a tav m-batvacn

•nt, Tlavlns 1S51 ohJeeUvaly. It 
Y u n l  any voraa than moat. Tha 
imp't— -«  hapi>enlnsa v a n  
gloomy potta-dota atalnit a tabiic 
at tatth and hopa and opttmlan. 
Ttiara vara many food UUnfa, In
u e i.

Tha brisbtaat aaant vaa tha open- 
twif ct aaaaa f ln  talks In Kona, 
rimrsaa vaa patnlally alov and once 

to a nai stop—but there vaa 
p d f i M  To many people, tha beat 
part t i  the vhole deal vaa that 
tha CoBununlata w en the ones to 
sufteat the talks, a development 
that [aiiairl soma to look at the 
tutun hopefully.
■ape o r  reacc

And than vaa hope of peace on 
an even broader acale. too. There 
vaa about disarmament eon-
lermoaa and, although nothing con- 
erata has oome of this as yet, the 
BMn vorda "paaca" and 'Mlsarma- 
mant~ made cheerful listening. Per
haps 1*61 may prora to hare been 
the turning point on tha road so 
- , .n y  said led to an Inevitable 
World War m .

If thli a  ao. much of the credit 
vUl go to the American production 
might. T h en  vere plenty of bottle- 
necka. But armi rolled off produc
tion lines In Increasing quantities. 
vhUe ctniian goods vere manufac
tured In such numbers that fev  
shortages developed.

T hen vaa heartening nesra from 
Knrope. the vorMS Ideological bat
tleground. The Communists lost 
ground In the Trench elections. 
Tugotlavla continued tu  resistance 
to the dicUtes of Uoacov. and there 
vere vhlapers of an upswing of antl- 
Moacov feeling In Poland a n d  
Csechotlovakia.

That the people behind the Iron 
Curtain vere not all happy srlth 
their lot vaa obvious. Americana 
cheered whan two brave Ciech rail- i 
road men stole a train and aped 
down the tracks to freedom, l o 
cally, America recognized their hero- 
lam and offered the two refuge m 
the U. &. >here they will work for , 
a toy railroad manufacturer.

The UN forces In Korea contribut
ed much to the credit side o f IMl's 
ledger. They repulsed two savage 
Communists offensives and made 
the words "Iron Triangle" a n d  
"Heartbreak Ridge" synonymous 
with the best In military tradition. 
In Indo-China, the French more 
gian held their own against the 
rvumniiniits on another of free
dom’s frontiers.

Klaewhere In the world, the poen- 
bility of better days ahead was seen 
In two nations living under non- 
democratle regimes. A short, abor
tive revolt In Argentina showed 
there might be some hope of oust
ing dlctatar Juan Peron. and a 
movemsnt o f war veterans developed 
in Booth Africa against the dis- 
•rlmlnatory edicts of Premier Da
niel Malan.

The tignmg of the Japanese peace 
treaty—which awaits only ratifi
cation by the U. 8. Senate before 
taking  effect—brought to a form 1 
end one of history’s bloodiest va,*.>. 
K  produced, too, a cheering picture 
at tha free nations working together 
In harmony.

In the V. S.. the Armed Forces 
began prxiductkin of atomlc-povered 
planes and submarines. So far, use

Scufpfor Jo Davidson 
Sees Spirit Of Bible 
Prophets In Weizman

AP Newilestarea
’TKL AVrV— Davidson, Amer

ican sculptor, has finished a bust of 
77-year-old Israel SUtc FTesident 
Weizmann.

’The President sat for two morn
ings In his Tills at Rehevoth to the 
southeast of Tel Aviv.

“ It was s wonderful experience 
for me." Davidson said. "The 
President’s visionary outlook be- I 
yond the realities of the day recall-  ̂
ad to me my own conception of the 
old biblical iirophets."

Shortly before he Kulpted Weiz- 
mann’s head. Davldzon had pre- 
aentad the President with a bust of 
Lord Balfour, created during the i 
UlC Pcaca Conference at Paris.

*It was Weizmann who Inspired 
Balfour with tha Idea of freedom 
for tha Jewish people," Daridson i 
said In a little Informal speech.' 
"But whan I  made tha buat of the 
great BriUih statasman, I certainly ' 
didn’t think of having tha privilege' 
o f preaenting It one day to Prof. 
Weizmann In bis capacity as first ' 
President of tha Jewish Stats."

Welzmaan. as Israeli cltiaen No.
L  Is not the first of th neatlon’s 
Isaders dona by Jo Davltlson. Dur
ing a pervious visit last June, Pre
mier Minister David Ban Ourloo 
and Foreign Ulnlstar Moths Bharett 
sat for him in their Tel Aviv homes.

to thsse military and naval devlcea, 
yet the mere fact that such a tre
mendous source of energy was being 
harnessed by "'an  was exdtlng. ‘Ths 
day waa not too far o ff when 
power from the atom and. or the 
sun might replace the eoovenUonal 
fuels v e  know today.

The selentlsU and engineers were 
busy in other fields, too They laun
ched the M,50(>-ton liner United 
SUtet which, when It goes Into ter- 
Tice next Summer, win be the third 
latgest In the world. They opened 
the New Jersey Turnpike, the lateet 
link In what someday may be a 
naUon-wlde network of super high
ways.

’ITiey proved they could produce 
color television broadcasts on a 
regular schedule, although color has 
been temporarily aide-tracked be
cause of defense production needs.

listened whila performers vho had 
been virtually unknown a year ago 
soomed Into the spotlight. Peoi^e 
like Patti Page and Mario Lania 
and Dolores Oray.

And there was a new dance, the 
Mambo, which swept up from South 
America. Judy Garland cams back 
to the Palace, and all show buslnem 
haUed the rebirth of a tvo-a-day 
vaudeville. A new dramatic actrem, 
Audrey Hepburn, heard the ap
plause. Evangelist Billy Graham left 
a trail of repentant sinners from 
coast to coast. Comedian Herb 
Shrlner achieved stardom, and-Dag- 
mar became a houaehold word. 
Spreads Over U. 8.

TTiere was the Price War, which 
started In New York and spread 
to other clUes, It left us tired and 
broke, but we’d had fun and gotten 
some bargains.

There w is MscArthur's return, 
which gave us a chance to cheer and 
welcome home a hero. We had pa- 
rsdee such as we hsdn’t had since 
the end of the war. And there fol
lowed a debate which waa exciting 
no matter which side you were 
on.

There wss plenty of chance for 
nice Juicy gossip. The ’Tone-Payton- 
Ncal triangle turned Into a square, 
with the public at the fourth comer’They developed a synthetic fiber, 

dacron, which did to wool what ny- | There were the gay doings Involving 
Ion did to silk. They opened the way i Frank Sinatra and Ava Gardner, 
for cheap and plentiful production | Eleanor and BUly Rose. Shepherd 
of the drug, cortisone. They produc- , King and Samla Gamal

mark who poead In all his tattqoad 
glory.

And there was the quote of the 
year. It waa said by a ahapely show 
girl named Rotemary Williamson. A 
salesman bad been ihowerlng her 
with glfti and It turned out he’ got
ten the money for them by swind
ling.

"I never knew he was in an Illeg
al buslneas," said Roaemary. “He 
told me he was a gambler."

All in all, IMl waan’t so bed, 
waa It?

S w i m  F o r  F r t o d o m  
I t .  F o t o l  F o r  T f i r o o  ^

BSLORADS — Oolar V09 ct 
tour RmnaolAOt atttB pM  to 

tbelr OommunlBt-dcmlnsted na- 
tiv« land br ^nrtmmlag the iwlftp 
frigid Danube Rlrer surrlved to t ^  
the tale.

The lonc  ̂ survivor, a M^year-^dd 
graduate law tudent, was towed 
ashore by '"ugoslav peasant!. Roped 
together with him and buoyed up 
bj automablle Inner tubes were his 
three dead companions.

Only tissue o f the human body 
without blood Is the cornea of the 
eye.

ed a new paln-kUling drug, dromor- 
an. which, unlike morphine, is not 
dtftved from opium.
Chlerephyn Ob  .Market

“ And the green medicine *—chlor
ophyll—which most people hsd only 
beard about a year ago. was on the 
market In quantity. This material is 
a natural deodorant, and gives 
promise of giving us a world where
in nobody smells.

TJierc was the sudden popularity 
of Utania. the **wonder gem*' that 
outsparkled diamonds yet coot only 
about $10 to $16 a carat. And a 
Chicago scientist wrote about a 
method of testing the saliva of 
pregnant women ahlch. In 92 per 
c ^ t  of cases, determined the sex 
of the unborn child.

In the arta. there was pleasant 
activity. We sang songs like T 'en- 
nessee Walts" and “Come on-a My

And there was the NaUoual League i 
pennant race, which made everybody } 
forget their troubles. It brought ! 
Frank Merriwelllsh fame to Bobby 
Thomson and deep, abiding gloom 
to the borough of Brooklj’n. {
Wbu Keniacky Derby '

There was BUI Veeck, who sent a 
midget up to pinch hit for the St. 
Louis Browns. There was a no-ac
count horse named Count Turf mho 
won the Kentucky Derby at 15-1 
There waa Maureen Connolly, a lit
tle l6-year-old who m'on the top 
U. S. momen's tennis cromm.

There m-as Florence Chadwick, who i 
swam the English Channel the hard 
may. and Beniarr Macfadden. who » 
parachuted into the Hudson River 
at S3, and Dick Kazmaler and King 
Baudouin and MUie DiBalle and • 
Robert Vogeler and Virginia HUl,and : 
Oreasy Thumb Quxlk and Rudolc^

House" and T lie  Thing." And we j HaUe>- and King Frederick of Den-

A U } ibn Christmas he lighted 

tilth extra joy jor you . . ,  

And may your favorite dreaming, 

ei ery hit come true I

— V u i k i o n .  S a t o K
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Mon than on^half ef kU tbs i m  RKPOIVnCIt-TBLCaitAM. MIBLAND. T S3CM .,1» 0 . ,K  
■ hasp In ttu Unltsd Ststas a n  own-
ad by tha MEvaJo Indians, o f  wsat- 
tam Now Mexleo. i-v

Red iioase a n  tha only qMciat i Tbe turtle has roamed the aarth's I 
o f  Mrd confined soiOIy to tbe Brit- land and eea in' vbtnaBy nm ham sd [ 
ish isks, ! . ■ .. .J ion n  for apojttopfioo yean.

, I

AasJw 1(0  U g w

T i.  truest jog of Ckrittmas is not founAintvetioimg , 

but <n gioing. So this greeting is sent with m hopethat 

Cods promise of Joy and Love, of Feaee and Good

Will — will be yours this Holiday Season.

FASHION CLEANERS
412 W. Texas AAr. and Mrs. A . B. AAcCain and Employees 510 S. Main

SBB PABAWAT UM>K
.WUINIPIIG. MANTTOBIA-VP) — 

Jnatlee Balpb Maybsnk o f tha court 
o f  S tas's baneb beUevea Csna- 
dlaaa ean get a better ptetnn at 
tSMiv eonntry when they get sway 
typm It for awhile. In an address 
9 ara be said be bad found this to 
bo trus while asrvtag as a  detafaU 
to tha Unltsd Natlona
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George Stewart 
Doyle Thomas 

Mary Henderson 

Myrtice Wright 
Dora Sapp 

J. W. Covart 
Alfredo Meizi
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I MOBSl. THE F A LV m
Subim I F1nl«7 BtooM U ont. tlM 

i tnMDtor of tbo Ukfroph, aUo WM 
I s  aoM  pettrttt patatcr. ■ceardtns I to tiM XncTotopodU Bnujinlco.

Tho Protastont XpUcopol Church 
''WM broucht to America In 1(07 
' *lth  the Jameetown Colonlsta.

HINT TO MOTOBISTS
It U difficult to itop rattlea cd 

an automobUe bumper that haa been 
Hmmc or bent One method la to 
tnaert a piece of old Inner tube be- 
teteeo the parta, to abaorb vibration.

The WrloleT Building In Chlcaga 
la »  storiei and 380 feet high.

Map your Ckriatmee be 
aweeteae^by bappiitete Ibet wiH be 
prelenBaJ tkreeekeut Ibe New Year.

WHITSON FOOD STORE
Corner N. W. Front li "M'* $t. D ia l 2-3401

^  PALACE JEW ELRY CO.
120 W. Wall Henry Rohmann, Mgr. <: Dial 2-3903

. i _  1  i _

Holitl î{Ere6fim|!
W » friih  you aacA we wiah yew all— 
the blrstin4» and happinaat at lltlt 
Yulelida  aaeeon. Our ba il wialtat 
lor your happlnam now and ^  ^ ,
all through the Nam Yaar.

-V
* o

li Is again our ptaasura to 
thank you most sincaraly for your 

past paironoga. Wa triad to sarra you 
aall-wa hopa to serve you even bettar in '52.

Service Drugs
of Midland 

COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE 
i l l  W. Illinois Phono 2-2519

M-1 RWettS lO ^ lib e r lanet lOc

75-eua. ReceilleH Rifle $141S Head Grenede $1.11

ARMY LOOKS TO fT8 PRICE T A C S -T h e  Armr, in trying to impress the soldier with the high 
high eo«t of rnllltaiy •quipment, ia going to put price Ugt on all issued supplies. Above Ncwschart 
•how* what prices O. I. Joe will see on his arms and equipment The measure was introduced by 
the Senate WaF^lnvestlgatlng Committee as means of dramatizing and cutting military waste.

Everything Depends On Viewpoint, Says Clarence Hunsinger
r ■

Offshoot To 
UN Tower 
Underway

KTW YORK — The United 
Natloru soon will have a new neigh
bor. which also deals with the 
problem of International peace, but 
from a non-|overnmental stand
point

The Carnegie Endowment for 
Intcriuitkmal Ptact. dowerad by 
steel man Andrew Carnegie to 
work for tha aboUtlcm of war. Is 
conatructlng a l 2-ilory building 
a short distance north of UN's 
headquarters in midtown Manhat
tan.

The new building, due for com
pletion by the end of 1952. will 
follow lines similar to UN’s sky- 
SLTftper. Its First Avenue facade will 
be glass, bandrd by metal mulliorrs. 
axKl lU lidas limestone. Within will 
be conference rooms, loungee. of- 
flcee and a large meeting hall for 
public gatherings. Besides the Car
negie Endowment, the new building 
Ls expected to house other non-gm - 
ernmental. non-profit organizations 
doing international work.

"The Carnegie Endowment de
cided some time ago to devote a 
large part of its activities to streng- 
themng the United Nations and to | 
helping It work in the most effec
tive manner,” says the Endowments 
president. Dr Joseph E. Johnson. , 
'•W'e study and analyze UN’s ac- , 
tlvltles. publish studies we have | 
completed and work to awaken the 
public to an understanding of what 
UN Is doing ”

Gals Handle Money Bags 
In Business Of Theater

BKLUETUB. OHIO — (NBA) ■> 
OUnnoe Hunstoger U potriMy the 
only man In tb« worU whow poek«ti 
ere full of tniplratloo. And be die* 
tributee the iniplretlon wherever he 
goee.

Hie hobby is mottoe. For years, ha 
collected them end wrote them 
down in notebooks. But nowadays 
ha prlnte them on little earde aM  
bands them out. He also prints them 
oo display cards and has them put 
on the walls of homae, schools and 
stores.

Hunsinger’s chief joy Is to (St 
these "epote of Inspiration," as he 
calls them, before as many eyes ai 
possible. He thinks It does people 
a world of good to be confronted 
with sayings like these:

Everything Depends upon View
point.

Love America or Leave It1
Life is Hard by the Yard but by 

the Inch It's a Cinch.
Everything It Interesting If We 

Take an Interest In it.
Seen Everywhere

Hunsinger’s mottos art teen 
everywhere in Bellevue and the 
little town of Flat Rock, where he 
lives. There he has a four-room 
"Hobby House" behind his home— 
there's a sign on It reading "May 
This Be a House of Inspiration"— 
and It's here he does his mottolng.

Mottos line the walls. Others 
are crammed In dozens of thick 
notebooks. More are written on 
the little visiting cards he hands 
out. He's seen his motto posters 
put up In the local banks, barber 
shops, library, schools, hospital, 
stores, homes and offices.

People he gives them to often ask 
for more. They've passed some on 
to others. It's become a hobby for j 
the children, to see how many dlf- ,

serious bualnaeb. He errasn* 'theta 
according to subject matter. During 
World War n . he printed • seleeted 
group of eicht mottos for servloe- 
men and women. They oeme baA  
with itoriee of tacking them up in 
tents, barracks and shipt on avtry 
fighting front

He’s made up special sets for 
school teachera and tor nuraea. And 
thcre’a a group be calls the "Happy

B ooa" mottaa,i which tat befiivM ’ 
“will make a bouse a homa."

But perhaps his greatest artistig 
adilevament is the Big Eight S r 
decided that there were sight 
genend kinds of troubla, and ht 
prtnM cards to counteract them. 
The eight troubles are TThisas, Bor
row, Operations, Aoddente, FaOarA 
AffUctlaa, Discouragement anR  
Qeneral Troubles.

■ !

Students Read Hot 
News While Dining

WACO Baylor University
students read the day's news hot 
off the wires of A.vsoclated Press 
when they come to lunch In Bay
lor's Union Building Csfeterla.

Journalism students, who sub
scribe to AP wire service for labo
ratory use in their classes and for 
publication In the Dally Lariat, also 
sponsor a bulletin board In the Un
ion Building—Just across the hall 
from the cafeteria.

They pick the top news of the 
day from the thousands of worxls 
coming In on their teletype. Stu
dents In Professor William J. Tho
mas' editing class write headlines 
on the stories, and a specially ap
pointed committee races the fresh 
news from Journalism Building to 
the Union for Immediate posting.

It Is one of the most crow-ded 
halls of the campus, as students 
crane their necks to see If Larry 
Isbell made another All-American 
team. If peace moves are progres
sing In Korea

r'
i V i a y  the Christmas spirit be 
with us not for a few calendar 
days but throughout the years to 
come. Let us offer a fervent pray
er that the Christmas Eiells will 
ring out forever with the cheerful
ness of an everlasting peace on 
earth.

-5-j GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
307 N. Weatherford Dial 2-3551

By MARK BARRON 
AssocUi^d HrrM Dram* Reporter
Progressing (rom the days when a 

woman's place In the theater was 
largely limited to a Maude Adams 
or Maxine EUlott stazTlng In clasai- 
cal drama or the galer flrla fllrtlnf 
In "The Floradora SexlktU.” Woman 
In the tlieater today are doing, and 
doing well. pracUcally every Uak 
from the box office at the front to 
the stage door back.stage.

To give an over-all example. Mrs. 
Elsie Nichole la trtaeurer and chief 
ticket seller in the box office of the 
Shubert. one of the most important 
of Broadd^' playhouses where the 
musical niu  ̂ •'Palm Your Wagon.” 
is now playing. The producer of 
that show is Miss Cheryl Crawford, 
former Theater Guild stage man
ager- The highly lauded dances 
and musical ensembles In this story 
of the Gold Rush of '49 w ere staged 
by director Agnes De Mllle. Other 
than that mere male, Jamae Bar
ton. the star of the show is the 
lovely and feminine Olga San Juan, 
who is making her Broadway stage 
debut In this althouglT siie has ap
peared previously in Broadway 
night clubs as leader of her own 
rhumba band.

Katharine Cornell. Helen Hayes. 
Judith Anderson. Lynn Fontaime, 
Tallulah Bankhead and Eva Le 
Oalllenne are feminine stars who 
not only have given brilliant per
formances in starring roles in many 
plays during the last several sea
sons. but are now triple-threats in 
that each participates m produc
tion and direction of all dramas in 
which they appear.
Leading Actreaa

Leueen MacGraiii. who went from 
the Royal Academy of Dramatic 
Art Id London to become an out
standing actress on the British 
stage, came to Broadway where she 
won critical plaudits for her per
formances In "Edward. My Son" 
and “The Enchanted.” She now is 
married to playwright George Kauf
man. With him she has been co 
author of two Broadway plays and 
also assists him in his dlre^-tlng and 
producing activities.

One of the most successful women 
In the theater is Margaret W>b- 
sUr. who was born In New York 
City a.s the daughter of Ben W'eb- 
ster and Dame May Whltly. But 
her theatrical training was almost 
entirely in England, where she per
formed in Shaw Repertory and the

Old Vic.
She returned to the New York 

stage in 1937 to direct "Richard H” 
with Maurice Evans in the starring 
role, and since then she staged a 
Dumber of other successful Broad
way productions including ‘ ’Family 
Portrait/’ the uncut ‘ Hamlet,” and 
*'Therese.” Recently her own 
Shakespearean company toured the 
United States by bus and truck. 
She is the first woman to stage pro
duction for the Metropolitan Opera, 
being responsible for “Don Carlo,” 
She is also the author of several 
b o o k s ,  includuig “Shakespeare 
Without Tears."

Lillian Heilman. Jean Dalo’mple. 
Paula Stone. Ruth Gordon, Clare 
Boothe Luce and Theresa Heibum, 
the latter no v the executive direc
tor of the New York Theater Guild, 
are others on the distaff side wlio 
have succeeded as actresses first. 
But now they have gone on to be
come succes'^ful producers, play
wrights and directors.

Kate Drain Lawson and Aline 
Bernstein are two of tile mast suc
cessful stage designers and decora
tors, not only in the Broadway the
ater. but aLso in many television 
shows and Hollywood movies.

ferent motto cards they can col
lect.

Hunsinger’s study of mottos
*1

TEXAN DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Wtst Highwoy 80

Indspsndsntly Owned and Operated by 
Carrol Jones, and Mrs. Taylor Jones.

FROM
YOUR CHECKERBOARD 

.FEED and FARAA STORE!

'TH E STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERBOARD FRO N T

Advertise Or Be Forgotten 1
m

/  WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
I

U03 E. Hwy. 80 Dial 2-2971

May Christmas
and the

New Year be
bright with happiness 

for you.
E lite  C o n f e c t io n e r y

323 N. Colo. Phon« 4 5282

f t P M lA

the carUin begins to draw across 

tbt old year, we pray that the spirit o j Christmas 

ht kept in the hearts of men not only this

one day. . .  hut every day. 7or with Christmas in our hearts
/

nothing in life could ever Quench the joy or dim the lybt of our peace. •

Wishing You
A Merry Christmas From Ail The Folks At

BROOKS STOEES
No. 1 — 120 South Main •  No. 2 —Andrews Highway S  Michigan 

Dial 4-4181 For FREE DELIVERY •  Paul Brooks, Ownor

'  <1



Cigar-Smoking Lad, Three, 
Not So Keen About Bullets

AT tiumtlmtmnt
KNOZVnjiK. TKNN. ^  WUlUm 

Otann Orma* la a man oT tlw vorld 
wtw, at tha ata of thna, can take 
in atrlda a black clear, a chew of 
tabaooo or a buUat m tha head, 
^"^crap m o~ la hla nlcknama 
around Broahr Mountain Btata 
Prlaon at nearby Petroa, whera hla 
tathar, Itauben Ora ana, la ootnmla- 
aafy manacar.

Tha haalthy-looklne. tow>headad 
bay aald he amokaa two or three 
dfaia a day and takea a chew 
w)mn he can tat one. but hab not 
too keen about buUeta.

Ka Ut up a dtar. Inhaled deep
ly and turned hla attention to a toy 
Muck aa hla father told of the 
abootlnc Inddent which took place 
an tha eve of hla third btrthdav

laat July:
“We went to a little atora. and 

'Scrap Iron' walked behind the 
counter and plokad up a tun we 
didn't even know waa there.

"Be couldn't pull the trltter with 
hla fintar. but he did manate to 
pull it with hla thumb and the bul
let traaed him almcat in the center 
of the forehead.

-The bullet punctured a can of 
tomato Juice on tha eountar and the 
Juice dripped down on hla head. We 
thoutht he waa badly wounded be- 
cauaa of tha 'blood' but at tha hoa- 
pital It turned out to be juat a flesh 
wound.

Oreene said his son picked up 
hla amokinf and chewlnp from con- 
vlcta at the sUte prison about the 
time he was leamlnt to walk.

Hub King, A g tn t 

Continental Oil Company

Charles E. Wilson Sees Us Exploiting 
Own Resources For Benefit O f Others

By CHABlxa ■. WILSON 
PresMent sf OesMCal Metere 

CerperatloB
NXW YORK—(NXA>—The pao- 

plae of all nations and thair poli
tical leaders, no matter how they 
may hare sc hie red their positions 
of authority, power and responsibil
ity, face three major problems 
today:

1. How to avoid war and help main
tain world peace and at the same 
time protect tha tarrltorlee of their 
nations and their laclUmata In
ternational Intereeta.

3. Row to establish and preserve 
economic stability in their nations 
and at the same time maintain or 
Unprove the standard of llvlnc of 
the people.

1. Row to taks care of the ated. 
sick and destitute whose reaourcee 
are Inadequate to provide for their

to you around the clock on this Christmas Day

MACK'S CHEVRON SERVICE
Corner Colorado and West Wall

future pcefreee dependi oa 
the procree* ether counUiee muhe, 

Wlleoa decUree.
neceMitiM and who are now unable 
to earn a llvixuj and take care of 

. Lhemaelvee.
I The people* of the free world 

face a fourth problem—how to 
 ̂ achieve the first three without loe*
I inf the freedom* on which their 
I  nauona have been built.

The peoplee of the world want 
peace, not war. The hictory of the 

i world through the centune* U that 
dictator*, not the people, malce the 
war*. If our nation* In Uie effort 
to meet aggreaalon develop Into mli> 
llary and political dlctatorshipa. 
they will Inevitably become in> 
volved In war aa dictator-dominat
ed' nation* always have In the past. 

I The western world has demon
strated beyond a question of a 
doubt that the greateet productlv- 

I Ity and lughest standard of living 
can only be achieved by stimulat
ing 4he Initiative of the millions 
In a free society. Likewise, to main
tain political stability in such free 
nations. It is necessary to maintain 
and improve the standard of living 
of the people.

Free societies based on the rec
ognition of the essential dignity 
and Inherent Importance of the In
dividual naturally have the great
est consideration for the aged, sick 
and destitute In such societies It 
is not a question of should they be 
taken care of. but how best to do 
It.

A minimum military establLsh- 
rnent. including the minimum de
fense production necessary to pro
tect a nation. Is an economic handi
cap that serlouaJy reduces the stan
dard of living of the people.

Likewise, a welfare program, 
eapeclaUy when underwmten by

oentruUaid gowiunqnt uad abuaed 
by tboM who could work «pd mp- 

themMlTM but don't, aloe has- 
dlcapa and produova and t« d i to 
raduet their standard of llTtof. 8o* 
daliiUc schemea are no eohiUon for 
these proUsmi sines by their very 
nature they tend to eliminate in- 
oentlTss, destroy personal InltU- 
tlre, weaken rsaponslblllty and cur
tail production.

At the present time It It exoeed- 
Ingly Important to Increase pro- 
ductlTlty to the maximum In the 
free world. AU of us must be wUUng 
to make a greater effort, and we 
must organise our work so that we 
aocomplUh more with each hour 
of work. Our nations must have 
military programs fufficleot to pro
tect themeelTSs against aggression.

With an Increased birth rate and 
an Increased life expectancy, the 
productive portion of the popula
tion is reduced, throwing an added 
load on each of the producers.

Since to achieve political sta
bility In our countries these pro
ducers muet have e hope for in
creasing their standard of living as 
a reward for their greater effort, 

i  there U a Ulple necessity for In
creased productivity, 

i Begimung In the 15th and through 
the IBth Century, the nations of 

I Europe In varying degree depended 
on a policy of colonialism to sup- 

I port the people In the home coun- I tries. This system of colonialism was 
I designed to develop the resources 
of more primitive or pegan countries 
by more civilized peoples. Frequent
ly the .system was maintained by 
military power. Admittedly the sya- 
sem was designed to help the people 
of the mother country, but It was 
defended on the ground that It also 
raised the economic, social and re
ligious standards of the native pop- 

I ulalion.
The colonies provided a market 

for the goods from the mother 
: country In return for the food and

The people of the United Statee 
have always had sympathy for 
other eoloQlal peoplee who were at
tempting to eetabllsh their inde- 
pendenoe. As a result of this and 
perhaps of our American Uonroe 
Dootrlne. the territories of the 
Americas aeblered indspendenoe 
dttrlng the same period t ^ t  colo
nialism was sUll advancing on some 
other continents.

With the rising economic status 
of colonial populations after World

THE RZPORTEIl-TBJKMUM, TKZAB, : .S i  un -T

Pooch Eats Cigarette Butts Warm
AP NmvNm Iu h  onw, rrtn with • Ut of fli« to M n. BomU

INOIARAPOU8 — L*dy. a kh»n 
oolond doc with an umiMi.. appe- 
tlta, M m a aa a walking aUitray In 
Uw Robert M. Oonkn houiUuikl.

Ltidy eati cigarette butta—warm 
ODta, that la She lores them and 
begi lor them. And sating them ap
parently doemt harm her.

She doesn’t like cold ones or (tale 
ones. Those that bare cooled orer- 
nlght bold no attraction. But iteah

them, are deheieua to Lady.
Tha reterlnarlan w ho treata 

Lady aayt (be baa a pwreitad 
appetite but the tobaoeo haUt 
doesn’t seem to barm bar. m  taet. 
be laya aa long aa (be eata 
lags sbe won’t be bothered by 
worma. Re aaya her ease la *un-

lAdy la rive yean old. 
Boxer and part Great Dane.

part

Boaall* OeokB aays Lady’s 
habit la a Ut smbairaaRng at t t M  
bicauaa whan gnaUa Maafee elBar- 
sttae Lady can hardly watt nntfl 
the dgaiettaa are dlsoardsd, aad it 
a guest should hoU tha elgaratM 
within reach. Lady win map at Ik

Tba Percy WUUams S pbm ler Ae- 
ton, Plae Aerea, la at B u t Mtp, 
Long Wand. M. T . It was fagBded
i n i m

IB

•*A11 of tts.” sey* GM*s WUeon, 
**mast be willing te make e greet

er effort . . .■*
raw materials produced by the col- 
onle.s. Colonialism was always more 
popular In the mother countries 
than In the colonies. The colonies 
Insisted on growing up.

Perhaps the American Revolu
tion and the founding of a new 
nation w m  the beginning of the 
end of colonialism. While colonial
ism was an accepted policy in Eu
rope for many decades thereafter, 
and continued to expand in some 
areas throughout the IBth Century, 
the territories of the Americas 
achieved their independence dur
ing thh i>erlod.

lenresilnf predwetlTUy," WUeen 
■oooetedee, *Ts the key te preeperity 

oxkd pewee.**
War I, colonialism os a policy de
clined rapidly. Following World 
War n  colonialism os it was un
derstood lOO years ago has largely 
diuppeored.

Our country now has os a policy 
what might be called colonloUim 
in reverse. We ore exploiting our 
own people and our own resources 
to benefit people In other countries.

This U certainly a new devel
opment in the history of the world. 
Even with Amerlee’s greet Ideal
ism and productivity this policy 
cannot safely be counted on for 
long by any nation, this Is another 
reason why It Is so Important for 
othsr countries In the western 
world to understand the basis of 
American productivity and rapidly 
Improve the productivity in their 
own lands.

Americans have no desire to ex
pand their area of Influence in the 
pattern of the old colonial empire 
nor to take advantage of the peoples 
of other lands to gain for them
selves by holding down the living 
standards of other peoples. On the 
contrary we Americans consider 
that our future progress to a large 
degree will depend upon the pro
gress which other countries make 
S t  the some time. We believe that 
the greatest progress for each na
tion can be made only when all na
tions mo^e tffogreee In freely de
veloping their own and thus the 
world’s resources.

We ore sure that increasing pro
ductivity Is the key to prosperity 

I and peace for the we*t,em world.

from the new ownership and staff
at the

■

^ o u 6 e of if̂ eaut̂

^ o u d e  ( / ^ e a u t ^

formerly Damies

A lth o u g h  th is  Is  a n a w  location  

fo r  m a n y  o f u s . .  . w t  a ll  h a v a  

m an y  o ld  fr ia n d s  in  M id la n d  .  . .  

In  M id lan d  .  .  . an d  to th a  

an d  to th e  g ra s t in g s  o f  th a  ssa- 

son w e  w o u ld  l ik e  to add  o u r sin- 

c a re  ap p rec ia t io n  fo r  yo u r f in a
I

fr ie n d s h ip s  sn d  lo ya l p a tro nag e .

•  D. S. ElmoTB
•  Howard Dotiar
•  Don ElmoTB
•  Mary DinB*n
•  Varee Bullion
•  Artel I Rosa

no North Garfield

v u t  .v s . v k j :  T M L i : :

i EXTENDING

SEASON'S GREETINGS
TO ALL : . .

i
and hoping that Christmas in your home 
will be merry . . . and that the New Year 
will bring you happiness and contentment.

A & L
HOUSING AND LUMBER COMPANY

201 N. Carrizo

HONORING TH E 4-H C L U B S — T h ls  green, Ihree-cent itamp. 
honoring the 4-H Club movement, will go on sole at Springfield, 
P -, on Jen. 15. Springfield claim* to be the birthplace of the youth 

Aarm movement The design features a group of farm buildingx, 
at left end e teen-age boy and girl facing the club lymbol of a 
iour-ltof clover. It bean the four H’l, which itexKl for Heed» 

Heart, Hand* and Health.

s
\ 1

ffRRy 
WRI5TMAS

317 N. Matr>

GIBBS-BLATHERWICK
AND EMPLOYEES

And now it's Christnrvjs ogom! H'* itrang* 
how quickly this day of all days slipt up an 
us but eoch yeor os we reoHze thot aoon wa 
will be observing this great occasion, w  
find ourselves more grateful for the oppor- 
tunity of serving you. You ho¥e bean bwy 
thoughtful ond ganarous and In axianding 
the greetings of the season to you, wiah 
to include our heorty thonks for avarytWs^
AAoy this tmly be o hoppy Christina* for you.

SAFEWAY



. » - i e i  itE ro im *-T K L S oiu u i. m id l a n d , t t x a b . d bo . k  in i

T te  AlMk» Hl«hw«7 (tratctm  
14 a  mOH tram Dawko Cimk. 
a . ttutmch OiuMto and Um 
Token Teci lt e y to Falrbeoka,

Oriftnel raamucrlpta aad noMe 
by Brig. Oen. Henry Mertyn 

Robert la preperetioo of a tamous 
book. "Robert'i Rulee ot Order,* 
were preaented to tt«e Library ol 
Congreea. April M, INO.

Expert Has Plan To Ease 
Problems O f Fixed Income

By B. MaALLlSTBB LLOTS 
PieaMeat, Teaekete Iweereen A

Aeaalty ,

:- t t1 2 I S T M A SBMSISMBM NSS 

^ME B E S T  T I M E  O F  A L L

(o WISH ;
Earlene and John R. Braue

Complete Lift /nturonce Analyiii
Pt>one 2-1321 Phone < 4842

NKW YORK—(NBA)—A new ap
proach to prorldlng, la the yeare 
ot reUrement. an Inootne which will 

! reflect poaelble chaagea In the coat 
ot llTlng, now U being ootulderad 
by the college world.

Already tcreened and approved 
' by ouUtandlng Inveetment and In
surance authoiitles aa aell ai by 
college admlnlitratore. the plan 14

n m n B O K 'r -a iT .' —  .‘.VT T513
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being clrcMlated In outline u  t 
matter of Information among the 
75.000 policyholders in the 600 Initl- 
tutions served by TIAA.

Baalcally, the propoeal Is to sup
plement the conventional retire
ment annuity, which la paid in a 
fixed number of dollars, with a varl- 

' able annuity In terms of a fixed 
humber of units whose cash value 
will fluctuate from year to year.

As these units will represent par
ticipation In Investment in common 
stocks, they can be expected to pro
duce extra dollars in thoae j*ears 
when the cost of living Is high and 
more dollars are consequently need
ed to maintain a given standard of 
living.

We do not claim that the price 
level of common slocks rises and 
falls In direct relation with changes 
In the coel of living, but an Inten- 
si\*e study of what has actually hap- 

I pened over the years since 1650 en
courages us to anticipate that the 
relatioaship is sufficiently parallel 
to help persoiTs in reUrement to esse 
the pinch which comes when a ris
ing coat of living presses against 
a fixed dollar income.
Opecatea ExHaalvety

The new plan has been devised 
to meet this problem in the edu- 
catlcmal world In which TIAA oper
ates exclxisively. But the same 
problem Is faced by all persons who 
are dependent on annuity Income 
In their years of retirement.

We therefore expect that Hie 
results of our plan, when it Is put 
In force, will be watched by those

S € A S O N ’S

"Um orrivol o f another 
Christmos season brings with it the joy
ous recollections of mony pleosont ond 
friendly ossociotions with those whom 
if has been our pleasure to serve in this 
community.

C o cU  yeor we find our
selves eagerly owoitir>g the Christmos 
seoson becouse in it we find the oppor
tunity to express ogoin our opprecio- 
tion for your thoughtfulness ond con- 
siderotion.

A m i os we exterxJ our 
thonks, we hosten to odd our best 
wishes to you for the Holidoy Season. 
Moy it be one of monifold blessings 
. . . o time of merriment or*d thonks- 
giving. AAoy this Christmos be your 
hoppiest.

Kenneth Dedson & The Entire Staff At Your

' f i r e s f o n c  s t o r e

for rottfMm nt pUnt 
In otter wguwnU ot. oar nclaty. 
W* tzpoct tte t tte  pUn will be 
•Tidloble to the college world b j 
m ld-lNX

The plan will operate through a 
leparata (xnporatlon known aa the 
College Retirement BtjulUee Fund 
affiliated with TTAA. Thie new 
corporation will Inveat (XUy In eom- 
iDoc itocka.

Initltutlon haring conventional 
TIAA retirement plana will have 
the option of participating In tte 
new corporation, Inveetlng up to 
a maximum of SO per cent of the 
toted annual retirement plan coo- 
trtbuttone paid on behalf o f each 
participant ^

Theae Inetltutloni will remain 
perfectly free to come Into the new 
plan or to etay out ot It  But no 
InxUtutlon will be permitted to en
ter the CoUege Retirement Xqul- 
tlea Fund unleai and until It hai 
In force a TIAA reUrement plan 
I>rovldtng a basic layer of protac- 
tloo.
Ot All rUna

Thue the convenUonal fixed dol
lar annuity baaed on Income from 
such debt obllgaUoni as bonda and 
mortgagee will continue to be tte 
backbone o f all reUrement plans o f
fered by TIAA to tte educational 
world.

The variable annuity should pro
vide, from sn Investment bese ol 
common stocks, more dollsrs when 
ttey sre needed In meeting Incraaed 
living costs. It will be svsUsble as 
s supplement, when end where co
operating InsUlu tons elect to take 
advantage ot this unique method 
of giving the beneficiaries of reUre
ment plans s direct and continuing 
partlclpsUon in the growth of the 
American economy.

The evoluUon of public concern 
for those reaching the age of re
tirement is a subject 'hat mikes 
for tssclnatlng study. In Its early 

I and more prlmiUve forms, veterans 
I of the armed forces were given 
farms; clvUlsns with no prlvste 
msans of support were sent "over 
the hill” to the poorhouie.

I Then veterans were among the 
I first to be given pensions i t  pub- 
I lie expense. On the clvlllsn front 
' there has been the extension of 
; Federal and state old age and social 
I security programs to cover practi
cally all ciUsen...
Broad Developmctil

At the same Ume there has been 
a broad and algntflcant develop
ment of privately financed retire
ment programs: and in this field 
-he educeUonal world pioneered and 
still maintains leadership, thanks 
largely to the generous concern of 
the late Andrew Carnegie in the 

I plight ot college profesaori in the 
twilight of their careers.

Although some colleges had for
malised pension promises to their 
faculUes. the first country-wide ar
rangement among the private col
leges was the free pension sysUm 
Initiated by tte Carnegie Founda
tion for the Advancement of Teach
ing. endowed in 1905.

This system was supplemented In 
1918 by the organisation of Teachers 
Insurance Ac Annuity Association aa 
a means for funding and operating 
retirement plana for the growing 
number of educational inaUtuttona 
and their tacuUlea.

Whereas protecUve coverage has 
become general, the rise tn the coat 
of living has rendered the benefits 
Inadequate. It la to this new aspect 
of the reUrement problem that 
TIAA proposes to bring the variable 
annuity aa a partial soluUon.

It will be Introduced only to tha 
educaUonal world; but if its basic 
principles and their application 
prove to be effective, retirement I 
programs for other groups may well 
adapt It to their special situations.

B u ^u r to mlted from 
"domei* by a process wbleb uiet 
three pipet, ooe Inside the other. 
Wdter to pumped down outokto 
pipe and compragaed atr ' down the 
Inaide pipe and tte melted golphur 
to f(weed up the middle tdpe.

Modem domegtle tatkeya In tt#  
United Statae are desNoiMd 
breads imported into tte oo«BtaFjk$ 
early coltelito. TiMia braatto BN * 
develapgd tram Antorlcan wild too* ~  | 
keys shipped to Bnropa bjr ^ b d  
Spantorda. "  ‘

“ C EE , I’M F R E E "—Holding ■ G-atrlng costume in one hand, 
LlU SL Cyr, blonde Hollywood atrip artist, hugs her attorney, Jerry 
Geialer, after her acquittal on charges of Indecent exposure. A 
Jury of 10 women and two men took only 78 minutes to decide Lili’a 
bubble bath, performed in a Hollywood night club, 'was not too 
naughty. A  few hours later she was back In Ciro'i doing her dance, 

w’lth her act held over (or another week.

U. S. Production 
Records Take Leap

By DAVID J. WILKIE 
As«ocUt^ PreM AutomoilTe Editor

DETROIT— Surrounded by the touKhest restrictions! 
since World War II. the nation’s auto industry exceeded 
all its engineering', production and merchandising expec- 1  

tations in 1951. i
Engineering-wise the year introduced power steering ■ 

and brought improved engines and braking systems and 
and better automatic

NOT REALLY MOSS 
SponUh moot U not a moss and 

never hai been In Spain. This 
beautiful air plant la an herb crow- 
Inc In the iouthem United Statea 
and uopical America.

The Oraf Zeppelin left Oermany. 
Oct. 11. 1638. and arrlred at Lake- 
hurst, N. J.. October 15. havlnc 
floan 6.630 miles in 4 days, 15 
hours. 46 minutes

more 
transmissions.

When final production fig
ures are tabulated —  prob
ably In February—It will be ahown 
1961 factory* output came close to 
6.600.000 cars and trucks. That 
makes the year second largest for 
production in the industry's history. 
It topa 1949 by about 360.000 ve
hicles. The record is 7,016,000 ve
hicles buUt in 1960.

That the merchandising division 
also had its second best year Is in
dicated In the fact field stocks of 
unsold new vehicles were at their 
lowest level In three years.
Carba Are Eased

TTie year brought a modest eas
ing of credit restrictions, allowing 
installment buyers 18 Instead of IS 
months to complete payments. But 
It also brought several price In
creases. so that In many Instances 
monthly payments went up instead 
of down.

There was also a highly unpopu
lar and short-lived ban on the de
livery of spare tires with new cars. 
But every car buy*er was able to get 
the fifth tire separately, at a higher 
price, and the ban was lifted soon 
after it got Into congressional dis
cussion.

There mere restrictions on how 
much mtterlal of virtually every 
kind the car Industry may use; 
limitations on the number of auto
matic transmissions it could build. 
The major control, of course, was 
that fixing production quotas for 
each car maker.

Ahead of the industry lie.s another 
year of uncertainty. The auto; 
makers come to the year end with 
more than $6,000,000,000 worth of 
defense orders on their books, but 
only a very small part of them 
actually at the delt\'ery stagd! An
other year probably will elapse be
fore arms output by the auto com
panies reaches a substantial volume. 
Poatpaoemeni Seen

For the Industry engineers the 
year ahead probably will be one of 
postponement. Government con
trols will require deferment of sev
eral new engine Introductions of the 
V-8| type and of higher compression

ratios. Hitting these projects Is the 
latest National Production Author
ity order banning delivery of new 
machine tools after February 1.

The ban. however, will not affect 
production of current models, which 
may have to be continued into 1963.

Tlie auto makers expect lo build 
4.000.000 pavkenger cars and about a 
million trucks in 1962. But they 
probably will have to scratch harder 
than ever for the needed materials.

Some economists have said that 
total will meet market requirements 
next year. Industry sales chiefs say 
the passenger car volume will be at 
least a million units short and that 
a scarcity of new cars will appear 
before mid-year.

One of the big hopes of the in
dustry's engineering division at the 
sUrt of 1952 wLU be that it will be 
able to find a satisfactory substi
tute for copper used in radiators 
and Ignition systems.

Chriu-nas caodles 

re5ec(cd in all our beam axtd io 

the warm, bearry wishes we extend 

to you to express our deep thanks 

and appreciation ot your friendship.

JONES BUTANE 
SERVICE

Rankin Hiway Dial 4-8431

W ith more grotituide than we know how to 

exprejs, we soy to you, our friends

SEHson’sQ

When Ovktniot cmims, witfi all iti j«y 

and btouty it is ■ pleasurt tt express 

ear wMe-heorted greetings!
It is in this spirit HmI we extend ear sinrere 
witlies for ■ Marry Chrisrinas and o Happy 
New Year ta ear many friends. . . .

AAidland AAemorial Hospital
2200 W IST ILLINOIS

We appreciate your frienidly associations and wish 

you all of the true happiness that the 

j Christmas season can bring

..a-’'-

OPEN TODAY TIL 8 P.M.
FOR BENEFIT OF LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS.

Closed All Day Tuesday, Dec. 25

UnERON'Ŝ PHARnAtY
CRAWPOtO H o m  UDO. DIM 3 4 7 5 *

CAMWORTĤ D̂RUGS
I 40S N. MO SPtINO DIM A 4M I



For Once Hollywood Played It Smart' By W aiting  
As Others Struggled Through TV's Pioneer Days

TRX ItXPORTOt-TXLEORAU, MODLANO, TEXAS, DEC. M, IMl—*

Sightless Sightseer IsMaking Tour O f Europe

HOIjLYWOOD —(NKA>— HoUy-
I wcxxl'* teTcn major motion plotur* 

iiudlos. in a dcsperat* "va 'n -tlth t- 
ln(-(or-our-UTes' attitude, hava 
banned the appearance ot contract 
s u n  o>i both "live" and tUmed tele-

* Vlaion shows.
But. as (ar as TV Is roiKemed, 

it doesn't mean a thiuf. With the 
exception of a doaen or so bl(

* names, there are few stan left on 
major studio payroUa. The accent 
m HoUjnrood todair Is on (ood ato
nes, not high-saiarled stars. For 
the first time in fUmtoam hiator}'. 
unknowns are really gettlnc the 
breaks.

Why. then, aren't there more 
nMVie stars on teieviSlon? They're

Just aa they were in the theaters, 
only in half-hour aerials, musicals 
and comedlaa Instead of fuU-ienftb 
faaturea
TtaM Has ArrlTed

nrey've Just been walUng lor the 
time when TV sponsors could afford 
quality 'TV films. This adds up to 
good news for TV faiu but bad 
neera for New Turk's teleelslon pion
eers.

The ladles in the low-cit gowns, 
the repetitive Broadway comedlana 
the dance teams tmd the tumblers, 
the puppeu. the unknown Oarbos 
and the caroeran.en who cut off all 
their heads—they've all had their 
day.

And Just so 1 won't be called

and the big stars weren't aUcking become a TV star. TV, it's already
out their lugh-priced necks to be 
ruined forever by an electronics en
gineer or chorus boy turned TV di
rector.
lute TV Film

But irow there s gold to be paimed 
In those video channels and the 
bright boys and girls not under con
tract to tlie major film studios are 
moving Into TV film.

A lot of radio sUrs thought that 
television was Just a radio show 
with a camera out front. It won't 
work. Te'cvlilon l.vn't radio. Tele
vision Isii t even televi.vlon. Except 
for news and sporis events, it s mo
tion pictures pure and simple.

been proven, can ruin a radio star 
The movie profeaslonals are taking 
over.

When they've mvaded TV com
pletely. movie theater owners and 
the seven major studios really will 
have to start worrying. Because 
that's wrhen the entertainment on 
your TV screen at home will be as 
good as the entertainment on the 
screen of the movie theater around 
the comer.

on their way. and a yesu- from now L . . . „  ______ _. biased because Ihn a Hollywood colon your home TV screens. T h ey ^  ,' umnlst. m  quote a big New Yorkshifting over to television Just as 
fast as their agenU can arrange 
the deals and to heck with the stu
dio golden spoons which once fed 
them.

But they U still be seen on film.

There Is no open season on beaver 
In the United States. Individual 
stale.s. however, designate limited 
periods when beaver may be trap- 

A radio star doesn t automatically | ped if mere Is an oversupply.

PARIS — (NEA)— The fact that 
she Is blind didn't stop Catherine 
Smith from going on a sight-seeing 
tour of Europe. Her blindness didn't 
stop her from doing the same 
things all tourists do In Paris.

She visited the Louvre and 
Carnavalet, the City of Paris 
museum. She went to a fashion 
show at a famous designer's sa
lon. She sampled Parisian night 
life. She went shopping. She took 
long walks on the fabulous Left 
Bank

Miss Smilli Is a newspaper
woman from Buffalo, N. Y. She 
and her seelng-eye dog. Quinta 
flew to Europe, with Quinta eam- 
Uvg the distinction of being the first 
seelng-eye dog to occupy a cabin In 
a trans-Atlantic plane.

Her tour of Holland. Belgium. 
Luxembourg, Spain and France 
was to gather material lor a

Mries of articles. She talked to 
leading poUtlcUnt, ecaoamlgta, lit
erary men. mualcians and the ‘Tit
tle people" wherever the went

"Paris is where I felt immedi
ately and completely at home," 
she says. "The tempo U like that 
of the U, 8. Then everybody has 
been so helpful and cordial, from 
traffic police, taxi drivers and 
waiters to men and women oc
cupying high posltloni."

At the museums, the attend
ants accorded her special favors 
—they let her feel sculpturoe and 
other treasures. At the salon at 
conturier Marcel Rochas, there 
was a special fashion show, dur
ing which models were described.

She went to Jean-Paul Sartre's 
play, "Le Dlable et le Bon Dleu" 
("The DevU and Ood"). She went 
to the stores and bought per
fume, sweaters and odds and ends

“mainly for gUta*
Twice a day she and Qidntg 

would set out for their “oonati- 
tuUonal" from their hoteL ‘Higy'd 
wander wberewtr thetr tanetes 
took them. Parii traffle, ao be
wildering to matt foreign T u 
tors, held no terrors for thsni.

Taria is a little tricky te ^  
aixnmd in with a dog,“  the nUd. 
“I  understand all blind people 
c^rry white canee bare but I  mi|gt 
say I never felt the need o f one. 
Maybe the fact X speak the lan
guage hat helptd aome."

COOKS TO EAT 
In Japan, the diner U  a res

taurant often cooki hit own toed 
in an iron ikiUet tat on h ii table, 
aoeordlng te the Bneyelopedla Bri-

Read The Olastlfledt

Old Indian Custom 
To M ark Yuletide

It will be ft cftnctleli^bt Chrtst- 
■lAs far resMenU the 184# block 
OB West Storej Street.

lo r  the third cooseeutiTr vcftr 
the Mldl&nders in thftt ftreo will 
oboerre ftn old ladlftn costom 
whkh orlflBftted ftround settle
ments in New Mexico. It consists 
of setting up lomlnftfioft. or eon- 
dies in pftper socks weighted 
with sftnd.

The origlBftl purpose wos to 
light the Christ child's wsr into 
the world. From the IndUns the 
costom spread to the Latin .\mer- 
Icans and thus to the rest of the 
srorld.

Weather permittinf. the lumi* 
nnrios will line the walls and 
property lines of the participate 
ing houses from *:30 until 1# 
p.m . Sunday and .Monday nights 
and possibly Christmas night, tso. 
If all the residents of the block 
take pari Uiis yea^ it still be first 
one hundred per cent partidpae 
tisn since the obserTance began 
in Midland.

(lUOt
adv’ertislng ajpney bow who. for ob- 

I rlous reasons, must remain name*
 ̂less. He told me In his Manhattan 
! office a few days ago:

**As soon as possible we re hiring 
film players for all of our TV shows ' 
and we re going to Hollywood to | 

! put them on film. Audiences are as ' 
, tired of New York NiudevUle, Inter- ■ 
I view and dramatic ihows as I am. | 
i Television Is going to Hollywood. It's | 
going fast and It's going on film." | 

I nay It Smart
' Tot once, the movie stars played | 

it smart. For three years they . 
watched while television learned to | 

. stand, to crawl and to walk in New 
York. They watched Broadway 

 ̂performers strain through loo- 
1 quickly rehearsed scenes on cramp- , 
ed sets.

They saw b.g name comedians 
look silly in amateurish skits. They 
smiled over stories of New York 

1 directors who didn't know camera 
' angles and of electronics engineers 
who didn't know the value of a 
close-up or a medium slu>t or a long 

' shot.
They watched and they waited 

and they smiled. They knew it had 
I to happen. And It happened.

Sponsors started screaming that 
their |30.000-a-week shows were aw - 

; ful because the leading man forgot

FIRE HAZ.\RDS
About 36 common fire hazards 

are responsible for most home 
fires, with cigarets and matches 
starting more blazes than any 
other hazard

GHOST TOWN NOW
Silver City, one of the most 

picturesque of the ghost towns in ! 
Idaho, once was the center of the ' 
nation's second - ranking s i l v e r -  
p^pducing area.

La Par is the executive and leg- , 
islative capital of Boliva. but the ' 
nation's Supreme Court sits at 
Cucre. Us legal capital i

his lines or the leading lady tripped ^  
or the cameraman missed half a 
dozen cues.
In Qukk Gruwth ^

Television, in its quuk growth, 
brought vaudeville back from the ^  
dead and killed it all over again. ; •- 
Dramatic show^ were turne into ’ ^  
comedies and comedies dldn t get 4^  
any laughs.

They turned the TV cameras or. 
radio show s. And they wondered ^  
what happened to the ratings.

The cry went up: "It's gotta be j ^  
on film. You cant edit a live show, j ^  
And dont give me a radio show —T\' ^  
is movies—not radio." ^

So now ltd going *on filmv with ^  
movie players In front of the cam- i 
eras and movie technical know-how i 
behind the cameras snd. Just like . ^  
radio did 30 years ago. television is 
moving westward to Hollywood. ^

Hollywood knew it would come all 
the time but U was New Yorks toy

(jiiristm as

To each of you . . . 

Your loyal patronage and 

friendship have played 

an important part in the success of our firm - * 

W e say to you *• Thanks 

for your good-wiH, may you enjoy the 

merriest Christmas ever.

From The House Of 
Remington Rand

BOB PINE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

^ n e r

b , „ „ -
= * « *  A

rASTttntiztB
“ “‘ ‘ OSfNIZtD

M l l i c
O

FROM YOUR M ILK M AN ]
^ h id  C^LridtmaS eadon

marks the eighth anniversary of Banner's new, modern 
pkant in Midlarid. As always, it is our policy to employ the latest equip
ment and methods for the care and preparation of our milk . . .  to 
safeguard your family's health and to constantly improve those better 
tasting Banner products. ,

It is our earnest desire to help you enjoy a happy, healthy Christmas 
EVERY year . . . for.many, many years to come.

t t . j j

' l l We thank you, our customers, for the patronage that has kept 
the growth of Banner in step with the expansion of a fast 
growing Midland.

We wish for you, every one,

S u c c e is iu i % u ,,

4/**^ DAIRIES
/  PHONE 2.1689

«U 1 *A

M lUc
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ChoooteU or coco* stains dls- ■ Modem metal tumltuie with 
lippeer when jod seek the eoUed enamel flntehe* will be an attrao- 
Iptm  tartefly In wann soapsuds, tie* addition to your home a lot 
land than launder as usual In clean loncer, U the enamal Is beat- 
I napy water. I treated or baked.

T *  M sr mtmmff ^

wiah^m ! » r  m

t>*rg Merrff Ckriatmmti

MIDLAND CLINIC-HOSPITAL
AND STAFF
2201 W. Texts

Abundant Yields On U. S. Land Still Below Demaitd

m inSTim s

h
These ptrtings g t j  w t tend your wiy

Are for s bri^t 'n merry Holiday__

Included in our wish for you . . .  

b  the best of luck for ') 2 !

M ID -W EST 
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By OVtP A. MABTIN 
Aswetoled Tnm  T vm  Editor

WAamNOTON—Tito 
Uto ztoUon’i  acrtculturr anutoh pro
duction record! m  fanntrt respond
ed to riftlnc demADds of an econ
omy Inflated by defenee ipendinf.

The combined volume of crops, 
Ureetock and Uveetock product! 
wa! aUfl^tly larftr than that of 
UM9. the preriou! record pro
duction year- Kven lo. the output 
wa! not nearly enoufh. The 
country delved I n t o  reeervee 
accumulated In prevlou! years to 
help supply lU needs.

Toppinf production was meat 
—particularly beef cattle 

and hoes. Much of the increase In 
cattle, however, sU>*ed on farms 
to form the foundation of a larfer 
breeding herd—a herd that should 
provide a vast IncreaM In con
sumer beef suppUee within two 
or three years.
Abeve Averege

Far above average harvests were 
marked up for com, rice, cotton, 
hay. soybeans, tobacco, oats, sugar
cane. sugar beets, apples, pears, 
grapes and pecaiu.

Farmers took In a gross Income 
j of $37600,000,000 — an increase of 
, U  per cent over 1»50. The agri
culture department estimates that 
production expenses totaled $23.- 
300,000.000 or 13 per cent more 
than In IMO. leaving producers 
a net income of about 115.000,000,000 
compared with 113,700.000.000 In 
1950.

Whlla up about IS per cent from 
1950, the net Income still a*as 
about 13,000,000.000 below the rec
ord set in 1947—a year in which 
prlcea averaged higher and produc- 

I tlon costs somea hat less.
Te New RecMd

The year saw the general level of 
farm prices climb to a new record 
and then drop off again under the 
influence of a favorable crop out
look. While the fann price level 
closed the year at about the same 
level it started, it averaged about 
fight per cent above the 1950 aver
age.

The year saw the problem of 
I postwar surpluses disappear and 
' the threat of possible future short- 
I ages arise. In 1950. the govern
ment held a record quantity of 
surplus commodities under price 
support programs The cost of 
these programs had stirred up 
much public criticism.

In 1961 those stocks were trimmed 
in half. W'hat remains is no longer 
considered surplus, but a part of 

I a resene which, in the view of 
fann officials, should be larger for 
possible future emergencies.

A public concerned with rising 
living costs and with inflation 
often was critical of farmers. Yet 
the price mcreases were confined 
largely to meat, and particularly 
beef Farm prices of crops as a 
whole increased only about 3.5 
per cent, but prices of livestock 
and livestock products Jumped up 

I about 15 per cent.

Toward the clofe of the year, 
only six farm products were bring
ing producers more than parity 
prloae. They were cotton, flue-cured 
type tobacco, tweet potatoes, beef 
oattle. veal calves and lambs. All 
others were selling for leas than 
parity.

Parity is e standard for measur
ing farm prices. It is declared by 
law to be equally fair to fanners 
and those who buy their products.

The farm price situation was 
marked by a determined but un
successful effort of some fsnn 
groups and livestock producers to 
get government price ceilings lifted 
from cattle. They contended the 
price controls would discourage pro
duction and in time bring severe 
shortages and consumer rationing.

These groups did succeed, how
ever. In getting Congress to bar a 
10 per cent rollback in cattle prices 
before it went into effect.

On the farm production front, 
the year .saw' major emphasis 
placed on cotton and corn. The 
nation moved into the year facing 
a serious shortage of cotton. 
The 1950 crop had dropped to 
such a low level that the govern
ment found it necessary to re
strict exports in order lo protect 
domestic users.

The government put on a big 
“grow-more-cotton" plantmg cam
paign. Aided by a sharp advance 
In prices to a record of 45 cents 
a pound, the campaign succeeded, 
but not to quite the degree that 
officials had hope<l for The crop 
fell a little short of the goal 
largely because of a late drought 
in some producing areas. Never
theless. the Increase In production 
enabled the government lo lift ex- 
pOTt restrictions.
Sharp Expansion/

j The government also recommend- 
 ̂ed a much larger corn crop than 

j  was produced in 1950. It did this 
' because the sharp expansion m the 
livestock industry had put the 
country into a position where it was

using feed grains at a greator rats 
than U was producing Uwm. Re
serves were dwindling sharply.

The com crop, while far above 
average, also fell short of the gov
ernment's goal. Farmers did not get 
as many acres plantod as had been 
urged and the Fall weather was 
not too favorable in sMne areas.

Trifocal Lenses 
Provide New Focus 
On Eye - Appeal

B j ALICIA HART 
NCA Beaotj Editor

The woman In her middle year* 
who disdains much-needed glasses 
because she feels they would be 
aging Is chasing youth down the 
uTong road.

Actually, she adds years to her 
appearance when the squint lines 
and forehead furrows that result 
from poor vision are allowed to 
develop.

Also, when she sees poorly, her 
movements are apt to be groping 
and cautious — the very opposite 
of the grace and self - confidence 
that characterize the youth she’s 
striving desperately to retaUi.

If your eyes are begnnUig to
If you eyes are beginning to 

set about correcting the matter. 
You owe It to yourself, from a 
standpoint of health and safety, as 
well as beauty.

A good choice for those Ui the 
♦O-pliLs group Is tlie trifocal lens 
which a well-Icnowii optical com
pany Ls featuring In well-designed 
frames created with a woman s 
vanity m mind

Trifoctil len.ses are constructed 
1  to do three lobs for you, the mak
ers claims. ’The upper main por
tion of the lens provides distance 
sight: the center segment elim
inates Uie blur U> the intermediate 
18 lo 40 Inch seemg zone; and the 
lower segment serves for reading, 
writing and other close work," is 
the way they describe them.

Fortunataly, the nsarvet itUl were 
large enough to meet big demands 
of feeden.

The year saw exports of farm 
products continue st s  high level.

On the whole, fanners got the 
big production job done with lese 
trouble than bad been expected 
earlier In the irear. Heavy looes 
of farm workers to the armed 
services and to urban industries 
had aroused fears of a labor 
shortage at harvest time.
Cnshlon Effects

Technological progress and the 
Increasing productivity of farm 
labor continued to cushion the ef
fects of labor losses. The decline 
in the number of workers hielped 
force farm wages up about 10 per 
cent during tlie year.

The year ended with the govern
ment drafting plans' calling for 
an even larger volume of farm 
products In 1063. The job looked 
as If It would be considerably 
more difficult than that for 1061. 
Farmers laced not only a smaller 
supply of workers, but tighter 
supplies of tnachlneiy. ikrtlUsers, 
InsecUddes and other production 
materials which also are needed 
for the preparedness program.

■JXTT XLCn '
Tbs, liliie of tb« sea stands In a 

pOngtaot ratio to ita saltlmos In 
tia  troplof. the tramsDdaus ora^  
orattoD makot far a mota brffllant 
blue than In the northern teas.

Hia aneimt iRptlans ooiotad 
glass with material eontalnhur Co
balt.

PRianrtAL FALSIFICAnON 
H m tlrit attempt to make taU - 

flaatloo <K trade marks a crime was 
m the British Ttade Mario Aot 4  
u a , acoonUng to the Bieyclopedla 
Britannlea. ,  ..

Americans have tripled their uae 
of turkeys rinee IMO, mys the Na
tional Oeofraphlc Society.

To Otir Good Frieodo and Customarf

I The District of ^Columbia was 
I originally 100 square miles and was 
; taken from the states of Maryland 
j and Virginia.
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WISHING YOU A \

3Merry Christmas I
and 0

Comfortable 
New Year!

“Sirring Wtst Taxons”

\u czHou±s o f  i
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lofn«$o Rood—Oral 4-6S62
Drive out N. Big Sprir>g to Psrker St., right 6 blocks

hM AM tom iiM A\

In the spirit of friendship and good will 
that is Christmas . . . we thank our mao’/ 
customers for their continued patronege! 
To all, our most sincere wishes for holiday 
ioyl

Mr. and Mrs. Thtron Huplt and Stoff

MODERN WASHATERIA
2004 N. Wtst Front
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Tht Christmas S#o- 
son is with us again 

and wt wish ta take the opportunity it offers 

us to greet our many fine frierrds, and convey 
to them our sincere appreciation for their 

loyal patronage. Merry Christmas to one 

and all , ,  ,

L. P. Lawrence Keith Caldwell

MID-WAY PAPER

■ "EVER READY" I
by ANN OSWALT 

There's a serf ice station on the corner 

of Colo, and Wolf,

It's terribly wide but not so tall. 

Friendliness, courtesy, and all lair deal. 

A welcome that greets you hnd a smile 

that's real.

SUNSHINE CAKE —Mrs. S.imuel P. Weston of La Jolla, Calif 
beams proudly over her rievil's-food **Starlight Double Deligh' 
Cake" that took the $25,000 first prize In the annual baking con 
lest sponsored by Pillsbury Mills, Inc., in New York City, A Vassa' 
graduate and mother of tao  children, Mrs. W’eston also won » 
complete new electric kitchen as the nation’s best cake baker. Hei 

husband, she says, helped her with the cake recipe.

Your windshields wiped and your floors sweeped 
^  clean.

And your cor filled up with gasoline,
Mr. Weaver and all the boys.
Are ready to serve you with the real macoy's.

If you hwfo a flat or run out of gas,
♦  Just give thern a ring and they'll be there in a flash.
♦  If you wont to try the Fver-Aeady way,
♦  Drop in for service without delay.

♦

I  C LO SED  A L L  D A Y
J  Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

December 23 - 24 - 25I EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS WEAVER AND EMPLOYEES

300 W. Wall Dial 4-5594

Gkrisimas
T

I f  it were at a ll possible, vve 
would see eoch of you person- 
o ily, clasp your bond in o
friendly sort of woy, ond soy, “ Merry Christm os!" A t the some 
tim e, we would express our sincere thanks for oil post fovors, 
and invite your continued potronoge on the bosis of our genuine 
interest in your welfare ond our desire to be of every service 
possible to you during the coming year. '

1

Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.
West Highway 10 — Pkene 3-3011



SIDESADDLE___Mr*- D»r»Id Maher, wit# of a driver at Yonfcer^
N orw ay, keeps an eye on her 18-monlhs-old 

•trapped to the trotter's side, while brushm f Sunnyorook. (NEA)

U. S. Production O f 1951 W ill Be Exceeded in 1952

Merry Chr i s tmas !
THi Fabric Shop

405 WEST WAIL
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HAYS MOTOk
SERVICE

and e m p l o y e e s  
122 E. Wall

To our friends and neighbors 
we offer our sincere wishes 
for a very Merry Christmas.

To you. our patrons —we 
extend our thanks for your 
frieixilinett in the pest year.

And for all of us we add 
.  the hope for a peaceful 

and bountiful New Year.

f C D P i J ’ l
end EMPLOYEES

Ne«t to Poll Office

V

By L . A . B B O n rr 
Asaaelaiad rraaa BakliMaa Bdltar

America’s economic production in 1961 surpassed all 
records in dollar value.

And leading economists predict even this tremendous 
outpouring will be exceeded in 1962.

In the first full year of production since the start of 
the Korean war, the nation turned out guns and more but
ter in some instances than 
people were able or disposed 
to buy.

The Federal Re.serve pro
duction index Lbased on the 193S-I9 
average ph^*slcal volume or unit 
production) In 1951, however, did 
not reach ttie all time record of the 
war 7tar of 19i3. It was 33SJ then.
In November this year, the index 
vaa about 219. Some economists 
expect It to go to 230 In 1952.

But In 1951, more people worked 
then ever before. They had more 
dollars In their pay envelopes. Bus- 
Ineas continued to expand at a rec
ord dtp. Stocks of goods In fac
tories snd on store shelves reached 
record proportions.

However, there were trouble spots.
Mounting inflation. In spite of 

price freeses, and rising taxes made 
It harder for people to buy. Cor
porate profits, after taxes, declined.
Por the year, they were running at

Farm Population 
Registers Drop

RALEIQH, N. C.— The num
ber of people living on farms In the 
United Slates has been decreasing 
steadily since 1910, say North Caro
lina State College agriculture econ- 

. omlste.
The farm population Is now about 

what It mas In 1900, although the 
national population Is about 75 
million greater. The 1950 farm pop
ulation of 23.577,000 mas a drop of 
approximately five million from the 
1940 toUl.

Ex-Propagandisf 
Now In Advertising

COLOGNE. OERM.ANY — i.fl — 
Manx Frltxsche. once one of the 
.unoothest Nazi radio propagandlzu 
now Is a smoothie m the advertising 

employuig Americanbusiness - 
methods. incJudmg the comic book 
style.

Fritzsche was one of the lucky 
three top Nazis whro won acquittal 
on war crimes charges before the | 
International Military Tribunal at ' 
Nuernberg in 1945-48. The othere 
were diplomat Franz von Papen 
and financial wizard HJalmar I 
Schacht. i

But Fritzsche was locked up later 
by a German denazification court. 
He didn't waste time In work camp 
but studied American advertising 
styles In U. S. newspapers In his 
spare time. Upon his release he 
went to work In a firm founded by 
his wife and then branched out to 
do work for larger agencies.

a rate some H.0004>00,000 under the 
record of t33j00,000,000 reached in 
19S0. Higher taxes and lower prof
its cut down the range and made 
business uneasy. Ths stock market 
reflected that by going down after 
reaching a 31-year high In October.

What's ahead for 1M3T
A group o f leading economists 

predicted the grces national prod
uct (total goods and services) would 
be gM8.000.000.000 In 1863. It now 
Is running at a rata of 1333.000,000,- 
000.

One Inescapable reaeon fog that is 
government spending, ^ r  the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1883. the 
budget bureau forecasts spending 
around 870.000,000.000. That com
pares to 844,663.000.000 in the pre
ceding fiscal year. Defense expend
itures. now running at an annual 
rate of about 838.000.000.000, should 

I reach 857.000.000.000 by ths end of 
this fiscal year.

I A cease-fire In Korea Is not ex- 
I peeled to slow down the booming 
economy. In the absence of any 
drastic changes In the rolling de
fense effort,

Ooveirunent crystal ball gazers 
foresee shortages In some consumer 
goods In 1853, due to materials 
shortages. The Netlonal Production 
Authority has announced drastic 
cutbacks of all types of consumer 
durable goods In the first quarter 
of 1853. In fact, there will be a cut 
of It least 50 per cent of pre- 
Korean production In strictly civil
ian-type products because of re
duced materials allotments.

However, you will still find some 
businessmen who believe the goods 
will be there. They cite present 
record-breaking Inventories and a ' 
public tendency to go slow In b u y -, 
Ing things as reasons. Whether i 
goods will sell at a rate business { 
would like to see Is a question. ,

This Is one of the reasons: along | 
about mld-1951, Mr, Average C on -' 
sumer began to stop buying at the \ 
rate he had been. The scare buy- i 
lug Korean war days were over. He , 
began to aave more. Inflation and ;

higher taxes made him keep his 
hand more tightly on his pocket- 
book.

The reeult wee that retail buxl- 
naei began «i«»hinj prlcae and put
ting on epectacular ealee to move 
out big etocks of goods. Bargains 
brought buyers and goods did move 
off the shelvei.

So, 11 this trend contlnuee, busl- 
nesf will hare to continue to screm- 
ble In 1863 to sell whet It thinks It 
should end meke the profile It 
would like to.

But the golden flood of dollars 
from Washington that turns Into 
tanks, guns and bullets in the n t- 
tlon's factories will provide a stim
ulus to keep the economy soomlng.

Here la the way the figures show 
195ra all-time record:

Oroes national product (total 
value of goods and aervica. Includ
ing business taxes, depreciation 
charges snd other business re
serves)—

1861 running at e rate of 8338,- 
000.000,000 compared to 8383.000,000.- 
000 in 1860 and the previous high 
record of 8359.000.000.000 In 1948.

Netlonal Income (total earnings 
of labor and capital from current 
pnjducUon)—

1851—running at e rate of 8380,- 
000.000.000 compered to 8339.000.000,- 
000 In 1860.

Personal Income—
1851—running at a rate of 8353.- 

000.000,000 compered to 8334.700,000,- 
000 In 1950.

In^ loym ent—
1961—63,630,000 In August. 1951, 

set a new high record. The pre
vious high mark was 63.526.000 In 
July. In 1950. the all-'time high up 
to that point was 62.367.000 In 
August o f that year.

Corporate profits after taxes—
1951—running at a rate of 819,- 

000.000.000, compared-to the record 
high of $33,800,000,000 In 1930.

Profits began to decline In the 
second quarter of this year. They

were up In the flrit quarter as com
pared to I860, then dropped o ff r«- 
fleeting high texei end. In loine in
stances, lower profits due to alack- 
enlng consumer dakaend end ma
terials scarcities.

In the third quarter o f this year, 
they were running at a rate o f $17,- 
000,000,000, compared to $U,«)0J)00,. 
000 In the second quarter and $30,- 
700,0004)00 In the first quarter. In 
1860, the first quarter waa 817A00,- 
000.000; the second, |30,$00,0004)00; 
the third, 838,300.000,000 qnd the 
fourth, $37,800,0004)00.

Steel—1861 pnxlucUon U likely to 
reach 106,000,000 tons, far and away 
a new record. Last year's output 
was 86,838,076 tons.

Agriculture — fanners should net 
about 816,0004)00,000 this year as 
compared to 813,700,000,000 In 1960. 
The high was $17,000,0004100 in 1847.

Wage and prtce controls went 
Into effect In January, but wages and 
prtces did not stand still by any 
means.

New and higher taxes' became ef
fective November 1, with an aveq«e 
increase of slightly less than 113/4 
per cent for Individuals and boosts 
along the line o f excise taxes.

For buslniisi, corporate tax rates 
Increased from 36 to 30 per cent on 
the first 836,000 of corporate In
come and from 47 to 63 per cent on 
all over 836,000, with three-fourths 
of the Increases applying to a com
pany's entire 1951 Income.

Income classed as excess profits 
Is taxed an extra 30 per cent, so 
the effective tax rate on that por
tion of a company’s Income wrlll be 
83 per cent. It was 77 per cent.

All In all, 1963 will be a challeng
ing year lor business and likely lor 
you.
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Form Moehiiitry Cart RtcomiiMiNlcd
RALnOB, N. 0. Wi>| Maehlniqr should bo boowd «ben

nee of H .4I. nUt, gftioiiltiBtl «n- not In vm  beeamo it ditmorates 
gtnew for tag WBcth Owolbia BtaMiviry rapidly frani mat and ether 
OoUata BgtWMlnn fl«rTle«> la fe r veatherlnc proceeiea. ba nald.-An 
faniMrg to tab* good eare o< tbiir ImpiMBent abed wm pay dtrUnd* 
ptoMnt farm eaaohbwy beeau* In prolotigini the Me ef Imm lm-$, I 
ibert nippUM of aipiipBMnt ara in plwMBta A tractor not in |btt f I 
ptoopeet. I days diaald 'be bcauad, E M  oahLq |

To travel the’ Alaska Highway, a 
motorist is required to have a drlv* 
er's license, six good tires, at least 
$100 In cash and an accident pol* 
icy.

* • frianJIij sritfi to our 

curtomaipr einj frianJc: tLat . I 

î ou nil srill anjoi^

Tl»« Happiort of H o liJa y t!

HEATH PLUMBING
and EMPLOYEES

119 N. Wastharford

END OF HOLY YEAR
sMONTREAL — -TV- For the first 

time In history, the bi« Montreal 
Forum will be used for a midnight 
mass of Christmas Eve. marking the 
end of the Holy Year. Mora than 
15,000 persons are expected to attend 
the pontifical mass to be celebrated 
by Archbishop Paul-Emile Leger, of 
Montreal.

CRASHING CTIORDS
KENDAVILLE, IsVD. — —

Trucker Clyde McEntarfer reported 
a highway collision with mu.sicaj ef
fects. He said a piano tumbled off 
a pickup truck ahead of him and 
rolled Into his truck. The damage— 
$100 on the truck. $25 on the piano.

FREE START
In the lS60's, wastage from 

wells and leakage from tanks and 
barges covered Oil Creek. In Penn- 
syU’anla. with floating oil. People 
stood along the banks with buckets, 
skimmed the oil off the top of the 
water, poured It Into barrels and 
sold It. thus gettUig a start In the 
oil business.

Dfrty eggs spoil more rapidly than 
clean eggs.

%

o /  0

May joy* beyond 
description 
be yours 
for Christmas 
snd the New Year.

COKER 
Jewelry Co.

1405 N. Big Spring 
Dial 4-8641

To each of you — for your 

own kind of Christmas ob

servance — to be filled 

with all the joy and the 

many blessings of Christmas 

Dayl

Sheet Metal Co.
and Employees

2215 S. W. Front St.

C h ristm as fills a large place in our life today. W ith each recurrence it brings 

a wave of good feeling and friendship that makes the air 

softer and warmer and puts new happiness into our harts. It is this good 

feeling that instills in us an ever greater appreciation of the loyalty 

and confidence of our many fine friends. T o  them we want to extend 

our heartiest wishes for a joyous Christmas and a happy, prosperous N ew  Year.

E M P L O Y E E S
O. L. DARDEN, JR. 

LOIS ALLISON 
JOHN EATON 
GENE TABOR

GLEN FORD 
DALE WHEELER 

JOHN POPE 
HAROLD McDOWELL

HAROLD THOMPSON 
BILL PERKINS 
JEFF FORD 

NELDA MARTIN
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MERRIEST
CHRISTMAS
to you

. . . happy 
New Year, 
too!

Commerciot 
and Portrort 

PKofogrophers
105 N B<g Spr>,g

i n n i J

t .IE , as Christions, hove the

rare privilege of

knowing the true meonmg of Christmos. 

M ay joy and happiness

be yours in abundance, 

our Yuletide wish.

G R £ £ T I 1 1 G S

Abbott's Grocery & Market
419 S. Main Dial 2-2061

In apprcciition tor >our 
valued Iriendahip we wish to 
express our sincerest wi.shes 
for A Merry Christinas 
and A Happy New Year.

Ken Umberson
C a rt if ie d  G am o lo g U t ~  R *g i» ttre d  

J o w a l t r
A m ^ Ic « n  G am  S o d a ty  

1 1 0  SO U TH  M A IN

Older Beauties Take Play 
In Charm Chart For 1952

SANTA’S HELPERS— Trekking through the Korean underbrush 
mith Christmas packages for their buddies in the 25th Division ai*e 
Pfc. Eldon Stanley, left, of Wichita. Kan., and Pfc. Andrew Cherpak 
of Meadowlands, Pa. <NEA-Acmc photo Photosrarhe*-

Bill Purdom.)

By vm AK  BBOWN
AP Newefeatarca Writer

Older girls are the real beauties 
of this generation, say beauty ea> 
peris. And Leap Year. 1RS3, vlU 
see more of them tossing orange 
blossoms Into the marriage ring 
along with their younger sister*.

If you need proof that glamor 
shouldn't be nipped In the bud when 
the ro mark rolls aroxmd, glance 
doa'ii the roater of America s moat 
popular beauties—stage, screen, ra
dio. television ^ B ^ m o e t  of them 
admit to belng^^rer JO.”

Up until now^irls have been em- 
barrh,ssed to utter "31-plus'* at the 
voting booth, but Uieee days they re 
takliig bows because they "do not 
look their age,” The frankly ”30i 
and 40'8” make beauty headlines 
ever: day In the week, and members 
of th? ' 0%-er 50' set. taking a cue 
from charming Gloria Swanson, 
lead glamor parade.

As the ranks of the "over 90” set 
swelb. more of the girls are willing 
to hop on the bandwagon—there 
Is .satisfaction m number*.

"Age Is not a Un\e of life—It's a 
state of mind ’ says John Robert 
Powers, rounding out a quarter-of- 
a-century as model agent.

Powers recalls Uiat a geneartlon 
ago only the very young girls were 
In demand as models. BuUtoday his 
most successful models are ln*the 
older-girl bracket. Says he.

•'Two of my outaanding models 
are Connie Johannes, mother of 
three children and Ellen AUerdyce. 
wha has four children. Both of 
these girls, who have been modeling 
for me for 15 years are smarter and 
lovelier than ever."

Powers believes that women to
day look younger becau.se they make 
the most of everything God gave 
them. No women need be frus
trated about her age if she takes 
an interest m hcr.>elf. he believes.

He IS firmly convinced tha. wom
en aren't perfectly coordinated In 
body and mind until they are about 
40 years of age. He points out that 
any woman can be lo\ely until she 
dies "if she u.se,s her semses to the 
full." Tlie most charming woman 
he has ever known Is 76 years of 
age. he sa>>.

Dr Marlin Oumpert. physician, 
author and lecturer on Geriatrics 
noting that woman's life expectancy

Is now 74 yean, believes that in 
ibout ten years women will cauAe a 
oomplete upheavel In America, 
merely by tha fact that more of 
th,:m will accept age os on aaoet 
and w'iU begin to leave the imprint 
of their years on politics, emotional 
problems and fashions. Says he:

"Industry con do much to mak
ing older people comfortable and 
hap>py. We have Junior, teen-age. 
mlSMs' and even maternity depart
ments in stereo. Well why not sen
ior departmenu where older people 
con find things designed for their 
special needs?”

He believes we must discard our 
present standard of measuring con
sumers and give a break to the ma
ture person without tagging her os 
"old-age.” Cosmeticians could do 
this, according to him, by selling 
older women an 'Indian summer 
beauty " or some such attractive 
plan.

I Mme. Helena Rubinstein, plo- 
I neer beauty authority, who has 
; spent almost a half-century advls- 
I ing the ladles on the ways and hows 
' of beauty say's:
I "Women over 35 hold their center 
' of Interest for 1952. They have be- 
I come fascinating, youthful and 
glamorous. One of the reasons for 
this new age of beauty is thst older 
women are taking more Interest In 

I their personal care . . . They plan 
i for longer years of activity in their 
. chosen fields, so they must continue 
to look youiig and smart. ,

Mme. Rubinstein expre^es the 
opinion that women liave learned 

I to conquer every mark of age In 
their appearance. Says she:

"In 1910 a girl of 20 looked 30. 
and a woman of 35 often looked 55. 
Even 20 years ago a woman of 30 

' looked 45. Today It is -Just the re- 
; verse—mothers look as young as

Tourists Find Good Points In A ̂ Garden Full Of Cactus
th«t D««d pr^cetiiio.

FOR COLD. COLD W A R -
Michocl Slautn, cold -  weather 
clothing expert of the Army 
Quartermaster Corps, models a 
"revolutionary” new molded- 
plastic winter garment that will 
make combat soldiers unsinkable 
and kwp them dry and warm 
through Uie most thorough 
drcnchings. The two-piece suit 
is made of lubbcr-like plastic 
made buoyant by millions of 
microscopic air cells. Shown for 
the first time in Washington, 
D. C.. the outfit passed prelimi
nary tests in the Potomac River, 
but will undergo sU/Tcr tests be
fore being issued to troops. (U. S. 
\rmy photo from NEA-Acmc.)

daughters.qjt Ls difficult to guess 
I any woman's age If she takes care 
I of her looks and keeps a youthful 
attitude.”

j Diet and increased knowledge of 
I nutritional values, calories and vit
amins. play a big part in the lithe 

I young figures one sees today. ThrlU- 
' mg new discoveries In biologlcsl cos.
I metic Ingredients, and new lech- 
I nlques of application In the post 
' generation have brought more ad- 
I vances than In the past 500 years, 
she says,

I Mme. Rublmteln recalls that a hen i 
she first came to America tn 1915 I 

I she was shocked at the cMde make- 
: up—purple noses, dead-white faces.
' gray Ups. and a generally colorless | 
I drab look of U.S. women. Today the I 
I finds beauticians are doing more to 
' enhance a woman s natural beauty, j 
I so that insteaw of one shade of face 
I powder, there Ls one for every col- 
j oring. There are flattering shades 
of lipstick and nail polish and eye 

i makeup now is skillfully applied 
I and not lo clowm-Uke beads as U 
I wa.̂  in the old days.
I One reason advanced for woman s 
youthful look today by Cosmatolo- 
gut Dr. Emo Lassie U that women 
do not get bored easily. Say* she;

"The recipe for glowing eyes U 
inieresUng thoughts. Boredom Is 
a form of trophy and the modem 
woman wanp> no part of it. Women 
are lniere*ted''ia their careers, or 
find fascinating things about their 
homes. Labor saving home ap
pliances contribute to her youthful
ness as well as interest In her 

I home.'’
: Exercise, says the doctor, is Im- 
j portant for grace and youUtfulneo.''. 
Older women exercUe more today, 
and keep uuerested in outdoor sport#- 

I and dancing which helps keep the 
I figure beautiful. Perspiration creat- 
I ed by exercU Is one of the two great
■ beaulifiers, according lo lUm. ’The
■ other one—and he emphasises that 
It u free—U warm water. Thb- 
plus good soap can help a woman 
to keep a beautiful complexion. Says 
Dr. Lasilo:

"If water were bottled prettily 
and sold at a perfume counter lor 
a high price, perhaps even more 
women would discover the beauty 

I value of U.”
And last but not least, many nu- 

- trluonUts point to the recent suc
cess of food fads to illustrate how 
modem woman fights to keep her 
youth and beauty. As the creator 

I of one controversial food fad of the 
moment says:

"I have faith In the program 1 
recommend to women for beauty. 
'The true test of any beauty treat
ment U in Its performance. If worn- 

I en look and feel better following 
I a good diet, who Is to say that It 
I does not benefit them?

AT NawBfeo4w* ^
PHOENIX ABlZ.-OM art pSonU. 

ronflof from eoctus os small os 
your shirt button to the flont sa- 
fuoro which sometimas tower 10 
feet, annually draw 100,000 people 
to the Deesrt Botanteal Oontep of 
ArtBono. More than 10,000 spades 
of desert plants ore growlnf there 
In state-owned Papofo Pork, a MO- 
ocre tract eight niUes out o i  Phoe
nix.

W. Taylor Marshall, director of 
the garden, says the site provides 
an ideal climate and eoil for the 
growing of desert plants.

Facilities of the privately oper
ated garden are free to the public 
through the sponsorship of the 
Arlaona C act^ and Native Flora 
Society v l i V  Inchides many of 
the state's ekiUtondlng men and 
women. Reg Manning, whoee car
toon won the Pulltssr Prise this 
year. U chairman of the board and 
the advisory panel includes Howard 
Pyle, Arisona's governor who was a 
society member k>ng before he en- 
teren politics.

Drought conditions brought about 
the d e s e r t  plants In the form 
they now have. Some of the foreign 
varieties need a soaking once every 
10 days, but the native soguoro. for 
Instance, can store enough water 
from a 30 minute rain to last it 
four years.

Although the botanical garden 
contains the world's largest collec
tion of desert plants. It has only 
about one-third of the 30,000 spe
cies known to exist. New ones are 
discovered about every year. Mar
shall and his staff of three are con
tinually enlarging their collection 
through the trading of seeds wltli 
other b o t a n i c a l  organisations 
throughout the world.

The director wants It knojm that 
cactuses, which have a common an
cestry with the rose, aren't the only 
type of desert plant. In fact they 
don't even form a majority.

"Most trees and shrubs of the 
desert belong to the pea family,” 
Marshall explains, and lists the 
palo verde, meequlte. cats claw and 
Ironwood In this category. 'There 
are the four prominent trees of des
ert districts."

In the same line, the yucca be
longs to the lUy family, the direc
tor points out, as desert plants de
veloped from natural families which 
became stranded in areas which 
became progreaaively drier. All, ex

cept the mushroom and a few otb- 
en . art flowering plants and Uve 
bloom of the soguora has been 
adopted by the legislature os the 
official Arlaona flower. The law- 
msksfi also deckled upon the sa- 
guoro spelling instead of aohuaro.

Among foreign plants ore some 
from the Sahara desert. Although 
moot people wouldnt believe, it. 
theee have to be guarded from the 
Intense Arlsona desert sun in the 
garden’s 6,000 square foot lath 
house which contains many others

Started by Ouetave B tor^ a 
Swedish botanist, in IttT. the gard
en owes its lorgdly to the
fact that cactuses don’t grow well 
in Vermont. Mra. Gertrude Divine 
Webster of Manchester hod gone to 
Swltserlond for her leoltb several 
years before. She bought sevoral 
cactuses which ore used os boose 
plants in many European countries. 
On her jetum, she found the plants 
wouldn't thrive in Vermont, so, 
Marshall says, she moved to Ar

cadia, Aril,, in the Phoenix ridsttf.
Wbtn su n k  found bf 

bun tbe fundi to keep up ble pro
ject, Mn. Weteter helped H ontM  
it and OD bar dautta left bar lUO,- j 
COO Ailnnin eetate to tbe fardao.’. ’

BWEKT SUBSTANCE
Beectaailn B ooAOf tbe nunMraue 

bjr-producte of tM  gMmakerP lu- 
fuae, end it ii 300 tbnee os meet 
01 (ugor. It B a oool tar dartrsttro.

ClaasUled Ads Qet BaenMo

/

and best wishes from Jay Wadkins and the 
entire staff at

M id lan d 's  N e w e st Restaurant

JAY'S CAFE
211 West Indiana — Greyhound Bus Terminal Bldg.

o u r  w itk l o  ijou! 

^  ^  M a y  tjour (lopm  

onJ dream t com e true 

at O'^ittmattima!

M r. end M r». T om m y H en d erto n  
and  Jo h n n y  M oore

■ Q ^

Tommy 
Henderson 
Grocery & 

Market
1411 N orth  B ig  Sp rig g

O u r  /avorite eeaeon is here egeinJ For i f  a Christ mas

time when coloHuI liihts send holly wreaths 

brighten every window—when the care/ree voices o/ carolers 

break tha silence ol the rught, and to wide-eyed

youngetere dear old Santa Claus is the "man oi the hour'.

Beyond all these pleasures our greatest 

enjoyment comes from the opportuiuty to wish 

sdl otw friends a M erry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

fURNITUR€
COMPANY

123 N. Colo. — Northwest comer of courthousa tquura
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Sdwwd Rom li Mid to h«M bMn
Um nnt Amertokn to tain up p«*-' 
manent reatdence in ttw Big Horn 
Bailn in Wramlng.
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Santo Clous Gets Memory Shock
HDHTINOTON, W. VA 

Santa Claus got the shock ol his 
tong UIs as he Intovlewed petl- 
Uonlnc youngsters hi a  department 
store here.

Jay Could. 31-year-old college 
Mtudent, who has been tilling in as 
Santa, Mid be had been getting the

usu^ requests for dolls, guns and 
other toys.

Then one little fellow, when asked 
what he wanted, came up with the 
shocker:

"Nothing. You lied to mo last 
year."

Ye5. it's CKrt$fmasf'fr,e again.

rno st th riH ing  d a y  o f  y e a r :

M a y  it  b r in g  yo u  tb a  b e s t  o f  e v e ry th in g .

G o o d  K e a fth . g o o d  lu ck , g o o d  c K e e r !

B U D D Y 'S  FLO W E R S
a n d  E M P L O Y E E S ^

1505 W. Wall

 ̂  ̂ ^

Critics Rave And Bobby-Soxers Swoon 
When London Booms Tune From Opera

NEW YORK—(NEA)— American 
bobby*8oxen. who have suddenly 
discovered opera sinfert, have a 
new Idol to fo  along with Mario 
Lanza and Ealo Pinza. He's Oeorge 
London, tlx feet and two Inches 
of handsome brute wrapped around 
a booming bass-baritone voice.

What makes him ideal for 
swooning purposes is that (a) he* 
single; ib) he’s only 30; and (c) 
he s good. He made his debut with 
the Metropolitan Opera on opening 
night this season. The reviewers 
raved; one even went so far as to 
call him “ the greatest tinging actor 
we have any of us known."

London Is used to the adoration 
of the younger set. He srng two 
sea.vons with the Vienna Opera 
Company, where he became some
thing of a national hero. There 
was a group of about 25 teen-agers 
who came to every performance and 
would wait outside In the cold to ' 
talk to him.

•They'd give me chocolates and 
flowers.” London remembers. ‘In 
Vienna. If they love you. they really 
love you.”
Last Performance

His last performance was New 
Year's Eve. 1M9. He was leaving 
the next inorning on a 7 a m. train, 
so he went to a party at the Amer
ican Pres.s Club and decided to stay 
up all night. When he got to the 
station, he f^und hl.s private fan 
club there to .see him off.

“ They'd stayed up Just to say

London tn .Mda: “ Dramatic as
pect is Icnibiy ImportanU**

London In Mofti: “ If they lore 
you, (hey really love yoa.**

good bye. It was a me n morning 
—gray and foggy and cold, but 
there they were. Each one of them 
had a gift. That really choked me 
up—it fractured me."

Among the gifts was a book, 
they d pooled their resources to 
buy it. And they'd written an In
scription: "From your admirers of 
the Third Gallery." Beneath that 
was a quotation: "The greater the 
artist, the more modest the man. 
London Modest

For a man of his recognized tal
ents. London is modest. He gave 
up a promising concert career, in 
1949. to go to Europe for further 
study. He felt he needed the ex
perience of singing In Europe, even 
though he could have had a profit
able tour In the UB.

London was bom In Montreal, 
of American parents. There is no 
particular musical background in 
his family, but he always loved 
music. He never sang, though un
til his voice changed.

He grew up In Los Angeles, went 
to Los Angeles City College, and 
sang in churches, choirs. IJolly- 
wood studlas and small opera com
panies. In 1946. he Joined the Bel 
Canto Trio which toured the U.S. 
and Introduced three young singers 
—London, soprano Prances Yeend 
and a good-looking tenor named 
Mario Lanza.

. Rosin Is tbs amber Uguld which 
exudes from trees, especially when 
damaged; redn If the foUd, brlttlf 
form of tiM Mmt wil)i»«nnf.

Lktin Mithon acM t(0 tuad tfa* 
nfma Montana to deatenata lodqr 
mountatnouf landf pt weftem 
Europe.  ̂ t "

Snow tafflof oa fk m  flfkto In 
femt-dry areaa aomeltmea k  pnabed 
Into Tidfei by fatinara mine bull* 
damn, to keep K from biowlnip^ay.

"Wr made moderate!}' 
laounds," London says.
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G 'r reeling our friends at Chrislmas time has become 

more than a habit with us. It is a manifestation of a deeply felt 

appreciation of the understanding and good will that we haoe been privileged 

to enjoy over these many years. And it is for this reason that sve are so anxious now. to 

extend to everyone our sinceresi wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and a very happy N ew  Year.

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop
John Casselmon

te

€ a c e . . .

<

Everywhere, among good people, there exists a longing to 
make our world tranquil and prosperous—a desire for man to 
unite for peace, good will and understanding, a better way of 
life. And what better time than Christmas for every man to re

new the realization that all our good human relationships—yes, even our business relationships are 
based upon our faith in God and our fellow man. O nly through this faith can we assure the continu
ance of freedom without fear—tolerance without tyranny—democracy and lasting peace. v
It is in this spirit of good fellowship that we wish everyone —

F̂î erry. (Christmas

•
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New Invenfion Shrinks Price Of Shrimp 
As Other Protein Foods Hit New Highs

By O AthO m  MADDOX
NXW OBUAND—(NEA)—Not •)! 

Witntlil foad* Itav* too* up to 
|r1e«.

Om  naaon U that a erouns man 
M nibbar boots aoeldantalty stepped 
an a lew ahrlmp on a cannery floor 
M Houma, La., often called the 
Mirimp capital of the world. He ex
amined the result. The shell ad- 
kcred to the rulwer of his sole, but 
Itie tender shrliup itself slipped 
•way.

The outODBie of this discovery ts 
the first (uocea.sful dicehamcal 
•hrtmp peaiar. Perfected after seven 
years of trial and error. It today Is 
materially helpln* to bring down 
the price of a first-class protein 
food at a time when most other 
protein foods are skyrocketing. It 
•Iso Is releasing several thousand 
needed workers to the Louisiana

I defense industries.
Although beef steak Is America's

favorite source of first-class pro
tein. In view of the current meat 
situation this price drop in another 
fu^t-class protein. nutritionally 
Just as valuable, has econamic 
significance.

The human bixiy must have pro
tein to live and the shrinking food 
dollar IS fortUig Americans to seek 
more of their protein in foods here
tofore only ixwasionslly u.sod in 

, theiT' menus. Thst is why the boy 
; in the rubber boots has become a 
symbol of the part science can play 

j m our present battle with the cost 
of living
Talks With OffIcUl

I Today, the wholesale price of a 
dosen cans of mediunTsise of slirunp 
IS S3gS. Last year, it was 14.00. and 
in 1041 It was M W. A pound of

As gay young carolers’ roices ring 

out to exult this day . . .  we extend 

our hearty greetings to you for a 

happy, Yulctide season!

SHEPARD ROOFING CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

IS n  W. S. Front Street

canned alirlmp coeU |1 08 And pro
vides 81 6 grami of protein M eom- 
pared to a pound ol bM( Airloia
which C06U 81II And provldM only 
741 grams of protAin.

Before driving out to Houmg. I 
lalAod with FomAnd M. 
vicA prtsidtnt And gtntrAl mAn- 
ager of tha fAmily corporAUon 
which devtiopod tht boot-on-ihrUnp 
principAl uuo tha higtily suocaatful 
machine teing uiad today in many 
of Uie biggest ahrlmp cannariea and 
rreaamg planu in tha world.

Ht is A tall, soft spoken, patlant 
young man. tha ninth of 11 child* 
rtn. of luUan, Franch and Spanish 
ufscent and a graduate of Tulaua 
University. Ha has batn invaoUng 
thing.s all his life. Whan hk ntphev 
discovered that tlie sliell of a shrimp 
would elmg to rubber whlla tha 
meat slipped away. Lapeyre started 
on hu biggast invantlon. Ha began 
by pulling shrimp through the rub* I 
ber rollers of tlic family wringer. | 
That was in dN4. I

1 surted working on a commer* ! 
cial peeler in a slied behind our j 
house." hr told me "1 had never 
worked with shrimp before, al
though my broUiers have a can
nery m Houma. My wifa aald the 
smell from the shed was praity 
trying, but she 6^i«:k by me."
Moved I'p River

Two years later, whan tha ma- 
dune had reoched a prahnunary 
state, they moved it 60 miles up the 
MlssLvsippi.

‘ But w t didn t dare put It into 
my brothers factory Uian." Ls- 
peyre explained ' Wa were fearful 
uf labor Our machine was gourg to 
take A lot of hand pickers off Uie 
payroll and they knew It. Also. It I 
wa.s yet far from perfect. It atlll 
CHU.scd A lot of muillAllon to the 
shrimp But we kept on stnigglmg."

Hv i<>4g thr> had a fairly satis- 
factorv niivlri and moved into the 
pl.int In 1P49 ihry built a src ’>nd 
and bettrr mai hinr. and had orders 
from other parkers for seven more 
T'xIav. they have 30 In operation 
and MX more are being built The 
marhme.s cn,*t $7 000 to build and 
.ire h*a.»ved. not .vild

'However, the rearmament pro
gram may .slow down our progress." 
he explained “We use aluminum 
because it i.s corrosive f̂̂ ‘ l t̂ant 
Our supply may be cut '
Vtstchf^ Baskets

I watched the ba.^kets of shrimp 
being .swung off the trawlers along
side the dock and taken into the 
plant. They are insj)c, icd and 
washed and ihcv conveyed to tanks 
filled with water. A paddle gently 
urges them into the paeUng ma
chine. and intrlcatt-looklng con
traption of many rubber-covtrtd 
rollers of varimi.s . i/es By Ihf time 
:he .shrimp have reached the end 
of thrir j<nirnev. practically every 
particle of .shell, including head and 
tail, even .shell on the liny legs, has

kiMi r*awv*fl. Yet th* body U un- 
bnkwt.

l 4 fnrrt wtlBuMk tbe tnachln* 
Iraq} It to M h«nd pe«l- 

» n  daptndUM on th« ( lu  of Ui« 
ihrlmii. ■nudl (hrtinp. coiulderad 
Uw nrtMMt, Uk* w much longwr 
Urn* to PMl by band than larf* 
onaa.

Th« machanlcal paeltr also gcu 
from fira lo 10 par c*nt mora un- 
brokMi mMt from tht ahctl than 
by hand. Tharafpra. a proctaaor can 
tat from fIra to 10 pound, mora 
HirUnp a banal by uainf the ma- 
cfcanlcal paalrr.

■ yk •v't, .

■ - ' *  J - ' ,

a n c ie n t  GIANT VA8K |

8INOAPORX —iA>t— Dlxovery o f . 
an ancltnt |lant vaaa 7 fact Ui d la -! | 
malar and btUavad to be made by i 
g l imoM crafuman more than thrac i 
canturtaa a<a haa baan found in a ' 
fold mlna in Kuala Upii in Pahaiif. |

A Malay Dcwipaptr laid the vale . 
wa. undamafHl and in good condi
tion. Engravlnga on ll Diowed drag- 
ona and flowara.

'Y U LI’’ WISH YOU WERE
I why Cl

TH EY ON CHRISTMAS EVE— Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kreager of
Claveland. O.. did ll, lo  why can't you'’  Wack. before Chriitmak they've ticked the-lait name off 
tbtir ChrlfUiaat ahoppinf liat, bought and wrapped the Im I prewnt for children and grandchildraa. 
T fa two bows aUka,'' brad. M r. K ru gger. who itarted Christmai .hopping away back in OctobCT 

5n Christina. Eve, make a note to m 
shopping the way the Kreagers did.

Whan you’ra out colloctlnf bruiwa to buy that last gift on Christmas Eve, make a note to make a 
New Y u r 's  resolution to do your next year'. Yule

Hindu Princess -  
Prpvidag Plot

BOMBAY. INDIA. —(T t -  Tit* 
Ufa of India's Joan of Arc wlU pro
vide the plot for an EngUait-.lan- 
fin gs  cblfir motion picture flbaed In 
this oountyg-

Amcrtcgn: and Indian technietand 
have Joined tn the Minerva Movlf* 
tana Conpnny'a pradiKUoa o f  tD| 
Ufa pf the Rant of JbanaL who |«vg 
bar Ufa in tba antl-BritW) li^dM 
Uon of 1167. >

Hia Hindu prlncaas, ligand mud. 
fought aword-ln-hand mounted Mg 
horseback during tha reballioa. 
Fiaitbful tobjacte bumad bar 
nubia after bar death, last tlM 
foreigners touch bar Brahmtots - 
body.

Sporting Gams 
Hoi Pallor VoIhs
meat pricaa high the value at meat'’ 
from deer and elk ^ o t  in Utah it) 
Iggl was eatimated at more Uuug 
tl.900J)00.

Chairman Golden O. Sanderson of 
tha state Fiah and Game Commls. 
.ion eatimated the deer kill at 70,• 
000 bead with a dressed meat value 
of fl.tOOAOO on a basis of 25 cents 
a pound. Be figured 1.600 elk were 
killed. At go cents a pound, theia. 
wera worth $144,000.

Okiidmas at Itome...
I t  la o a r  tincere bopa that tb li

Cbristm aa will k n d  you tuirouacieci 

by familyi friCBt]i and all tbosa . ■** 

TOO ]owe*aaenjoyifi^ tbe full 

wanutb of tba tpirit
I

of tbii bappy 

Holiday.

BASIN SUPPLY CO .
103 South Main Midland, Texas

erne
X

f t  « gpprogcli of tlia 

Holiday Saagon Isrinri* a tvonJarful flow

of mamorieg of YulatiJe acenei of 

lon^ a^o...and tliou|li time
Kag wroujjKt many cLanjeg, tta apirit of 

Cliridtmai remaing today, aa warm and Kaaxty aa ewar.

You can oee it in tha gmilin^ welcomaa and outgtratchad 

hands; you can hear it in the tinhlin^ leu i U  tt of the children- 

yeu can feel it in the expectant huih 

that fills tha home aa Chrigtmae Dey approachea.

Midst all this ^ood chaar, hospitality and ^ood fellowship, wa wiih

to extend to our frienda and neitfhhora our heartfelt good wieteg 

May you enjoy a Very Merry ChriatmM end a Happy Now Y mt.

f^ldiantl Jdarduiate furniture C^o.

and  EM PLOYEES
106 N. .Main
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SK.I-BOB___Dagmar Rom tries her skill on a ski-bob at Zu^pitze,
on  Germany's highest mounlam. The ski-bob is a <^mbinalion b i
cycle  and ski. Miss Rom is a member o f Austria s Winter Olympicj 
ttfun. She is the women's world gisnt slslom champion anc 

Austrian slalom titleholder. (NEA)
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COc wUh our mant) 
frieiuls volumes of 30od cheer 
•nd contentment throughout 
the Christmas Season 
as well as the coming Tlew ^ear.

M ID LA N D  T H E A T R E S
it RITZ it YUCCA it TOWER 
^  REX and it CHIEF DRIVE-IN

Dr. Taborsky Says 
Strength b Only 
Answer To Russians

AUSTIN -o  Strength U the only 
answer to Russian Imperlallam, a 
Univeralty of Texas faculty member 
aill warn In a book on Russian 
foreign policy, to be written from 
copies of documents now hidden by 
the Iron Curtain,

Dr. Xduard Tabonky, who serred 
as secretary to former Caechoalo- 
vakla President Xduard Benea, has 
been granted a Spring semester re« 
search leave to write **Dr. Bcnes: 
Between East and West**

Dr. Taborsky has copies of docu
ments In the Ciech archives In 
Prague, taken over by the Conumm- 
Ists In 1M8. He will supplement 
those with his own 1039-45 diaries, 
while he was secretary to Benes.

Having observed the Soviet Un
ion's conquest of Caechoslovakla, 
Dr. Taborsky says he believes 
'‘ peaceful co-ezlstence** of Russian 
communism snd Western democracy 
Is, In the long run. impossible except 
on a basis of strength of the demo
cratic countries.

Of all the satellite nations, he 
says Czechoslovakia provides the 
best example that “no matter what 
you did In relation to the Soviet 
Union—friend or enemy, honest or 
dishonest—they have to break you 
and take over.**
Tradkionai rrienda 

The Csechs were traditionally 
friendly to Russia (but not com
munism), Taborsky explained, and 
Russia had nothing against the 
neighbOTlng except Its democratic 
form of government 

•TTiey don't care for friendship, 
however sincere It may be.'* he de
clared. citing the Soviet Union's 
c<mquest of his counti^.

In addition to serving as secre
tary to President Benes. Taborsky 
was Czech envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary to Sweden. 
He accompanied Benes on his offi
cial visits to <iee President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt In 1943 and to see 
Stalm In Moscow in 1943 and 1945.

The papers he will use In writing 
Ills book were In London and Stock
holm when the Communist seized 
pdaer In Czechoslovakia In 1945. 
Taborsky resigned his diplomatic 
post in Sweden and taught at the 
University of Stockholm and Ohio 
State University before coming to 
Texas.

Bedridden Songstress Spreads Cheer

Long Memory Costs 
Warwick Culprit

WARWICK. R I.—.-Pv—Th« long 
arm of the law happened to be ex
actly as long as Police Captain Sam 
Henderson's memoiy.

When he read that a man had 
been charged In nearby Providence 
aith driving off with two tons of 
the city's coal. Henderson's memory- 
guided his hand to a dusty war
rant which had laid In his desk for 
10 years.

Result: the culprit an old
$5 drunkenneaa fine, plus 9490 costs, 
plus 92 SO for extra paper work by 
the Jailer, who collected the old 
fine in Kent County Jail.
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TTi€ management and staff o f  out 

firm express the wish that 70a will 

enjoy a most happy, holiday season.

U'e hope (hat the holiday will 

bring the realization of yout 

fondest ambitions for happiness 

and friendships!

r

C A F F E Y
APPLIANCE COMPANY

219 North Main

PRILAOKLPRIA — (NXA)—Uary 
OXIonoor haa a vtry chetry a l(- 
Datura—aha maket a unUlng, wink
ing taca out of tha “O'O.’'  IVa the 
tlgnatuxa of a happy woman, and 
iha la a happy woman. The fact 
that iha’i  been bedridden for 14 
yean ha int changed her disposi
tion.

U n . O ’Connor would be excused 
if the had turned into a sour, lelf- 
pltying person. She wai a prom
ising singer back in 1037. A natltra 
of Clereland, she'd sung with the 
CHereland Symphony Opera and in 
light operas in ClereUnd. Then 
she slipped end fell on the ice, In- 
lured her spine snd never walked 
again.

Her singing career was ended. 
She had three chUdem to look 
after. She fared a lifetime of help
lessness In bed. It was a prospect 
to unhinge even the sunnieet dis
position, but It didn't stop Mary 
O'Connor.
Accepts Hsodleap

She accepted her handicap. In
stead of a singing career, the 
turned two hobbles—art and po
etry—into full-time avocations. Her 
poems have appeared In newspapers 
snd national magazines. Her care
ful. dainty pen-and-ink sketches; 
snd her paintings have been hung 
In many galleries and been pub- ] 
llshed In periodicals.

Today, Mary O'Connor Is a happy | 
and contented woman of SI. She { 
has four grandchildren. Her room '

Bgpsawi I'e
Mary O’Connar: Her slgnatare’a a 1 wrlnkiiig face.

In the Philadelphia Homs for In
curables la B sunny, cheerful place. 
Across her bed Is a speclally-bullt 
rack, holding her typewriter and 
drawing board.

Pour times a year, she puts out a 
little four-page paper called “One 
Tiny Candle." This la a collection 
of poems and stories full of hope 
and encouragement, which she aends 
to shut-ins, hospitals and prisons.

"I have learned," says Mrs. 
O'Connor, smiling serenely In her 
bed, "that doing things to make

others happy has great rewards for 
the one who takes the troutde."

SEATS OF LEARNING NEEDED

PICTOU, N. S. Need of
additional space In the town schools 
was forcibly pointed out in reports 
to the school commissioners. In one 
grade 9 class there are 50 desks 
and 53 pupils. Two of the extras 
use the teacher's desk, while the 
third Is a "floater", using any that 
happen to be vacant that day.

B S P O im it-i^ x a c m A ic . u n x ju n } , t e z a s , d s o . m , i m - t

To our nutny friends, 'whose 
good will and loyalty have 

contributed so much to the' 1 
pleasure of every day busi

ness, we send these sincere 
greetings for happiness this 

Christmas and prosperity for 
the coming year.

C I T Y ,
FINANCE CO.

I
■ 0 . M . lu to n , S . C . Pleuti 

209 E. Wall
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I c have come to the end of another year of pleasant associations

with those whose confidence and good will we value so highly.
!

Once more it becomes our pleasure to send our friends 

and patrons our heart-felt greetings and to wish them

a Christmas abundant with good cheer. . .  one will

usher in a New Year of peace, hjq^piness and prosperity.

M A C K E Y  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
"Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer Since 1934"
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Beef O utput Boost Promises Steaks You Can Afford
OHICAOO — iN*A>— Look! Ute 

iMBta Cteu* oiay banc a thick Jutcy 
|<taak on the arorai* famUy'i 

1 tn o  thla year. T h e ft  the 
liettet o f John Hohnee. preetdent of 

A  Company, vorbl't largest 
|neat packer*.

Harry 8. IWred. execuuve vice 
nt of Armour A  Company. 

Iteoond largest packers, adds slml- 
par Chnetmes news "The only 

et.’  he said, "and that means any 
|t>-pa or kind of meat—that should 

sold at a high pace In the Im- 
Imedlate future is steaks and roasts 

of the extraordinary fine grade 
|sueh as you get In expensive reslau- 

au and clubs. Many other cuts 
k i n  be available at or below celling 
■ prices

The U. S. Department of .\grl- 
ture reports that beet output In 

Ithe first half of November was 18 
Iper cent greater than during Oc- 
|tober.

"As more and more beef comes 
llnto the market, housewife prices 
I should come down, other factors 
Iramainlng unchanged." Holmes told 
I me In his Chicago office overlooking 
(the stockyards

There are indicattotu. however. 
I that if a greatly mcelerated re- 
j armament program y puts m o r e  
I mooey in our pockets and if the 
I war threat should be Intensified. 
Ithe meat price picture might 
[change
I SHU Na Surplus

Eldied said there Is still no sur- 
I plus of top grade beef and added 

they could sell more of It If they
I had It.

John Holmes, keen-minded, clear- 
I eyed and with strong moral convic

tions, denied the accusations of some 
consumer groups that the big pack
ers control both the supply and price I of meat.

"For a long period, until this 
bU seMonAl nin of cow be«f and 
the accelerating movement of 

' steers from the feed lou began, 
our kUl was restricted bv OPS prices 
from one-third to one-quarter of 
normal.** he said. -W e used every 
ingenuity we could think of. includ
ing taking losses on our beef, to 

I keep our customers supplied And 
! with all that we were unable to do 

It. Other big companlee were pretty 
much In the same fix.-

He was unwilling to say directly 
that some proceasors who ha\*e been 
handling more meat than normal 
were cheating under OPS rules, but 
be thought many of them had failed

Upswing Noted in 
Adult Attention 
To Santa Claus

NKW YORK —(AV— Dapartmant 
atora Santa Clauaea thla aeaaon rt- 
port a iharp uptwlng In adult at- 
tantlon—lap-aittlng and all.

Ona rsd-sultcd Santa aald:
"A  dlstlngulahad old gentleman 

got up on my lap—must have 
weighed MO. Explained he wanted 
plctUTM to tent to hla nleoea to

prove that he and Santa were pals.
Another Santa toM of a girl In 

fear twentlaa plopping into hla lap 
for a pictura.̂  She said the wanted 
to lend proof to her boy friend In 
Japan of the kind of company she 
jvaa keeping.

"One woman retunied about seven 
tlmee to sit on my knee." lYported 
another whiskered gent, who added:

"I  gues she was the lonesome 
type. She said she wanted me for 
Christmas."

Middie-Age Spread 
CraoNd By FoUiat

LONDON —<AV- TO those who 
wondered what next after ‘Taltiae,'' 
it's here—falae atomacha.

They are dealgned for ilander act
ors who play characten that hart 
a mlddle-aga spread. They come in 
all slaea. Biggest customers so far 
customers so far arc acton who play 
the role of Shakespeare's Palstaff.

classified Ads Oet Results

Bridegroom Foinh/ 
Recorert In Time hi

SINOAPORJB — Tberg w u  
g lilght intcmipUan at-th * m i*  . 
ding ol Joan Dora Wood and Frank 
David Glover at Wesley Ctaunb r 
hare. <

The bridegroom fainted.
He did recover though and the 

wedding went on according to plaa* 
Hie bridegroom is a chief offleer Ja  ̂
the merchant navy.

AdvertlM Or Be Forgotten

Serf conife U oeerkrt: -With plenty of fe«d for rattening we are going t« get more beef.'*

to report their purchases or had.f. 
misinterpreted the rules,

"We value our reputation too 
highly not to live up to OPS com
pliance.** he added. "Bui now. with 
Urge numbers of cattle moving to 
market we are able to operate on 
a free market under compliance 
again and supply our dealers with 
the meat they need Looks to me 
well have this situation for a few 
months at least ’
Not Yule Spirit

Not the Yule spirit, nor conirola, 
but weather, seasonal trends and 
bigger payrolls have turned the trick 
in favor of the family meat platter. 
The aeather has been exceptional 
for several years, he explained. Good 
weather means good grass on the

America Gave Student From India So Many 
Good Things He Gives Something In Return

4 V( R e a s o n  8  
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Pftcken Eldrrd (left! end Holawe: 
Six per cent fee osent.

ranges and good feed grains In the 
fields. Theso things build up the 
nation’s meat supply.

“ I takes two years to grow a 
steer." Holmea said, "and cycles 
of cattle production usually run 
from four to five years or longer. 
Cattle raisers are beginning to in
crease marketing but these market
ings still are not as heavy as a year 
ago. despite the fact we have more 
cattle on hand now As a result.** he 
added, glancing out toward the 
yards, “with plenty of feed for fat
tening we are going to get more 
beef-

Rearmament Ls putting money in 
more pockets. The clink of that 
money is creating more demand, too.

"Americans spend about s ix  
per cent of their total Income on 
meat.” Holmes explained ‘ That Boes 
for both good times and bad ’ 
Brings Ilravy Supply

The revolution In the method of 
raising poultry has brought ab
normally heavy supplies These have 
cut into the demand for meat, ac
cording to Eldred 

“From now until the flrj»t of the 
year, the average family a ill eat 
poultry on an average of one day 
out of seven." predicae<l this execu
tive of a company with two and a 
quarter billion dollars sale.s a year

JACKSON. TENN —(NEA>—“ If 
I people wonder w hy 1 donated a pint 
of blood, you can say It's because 

: I’ve received so many good things 
I from this country,” the handsome. 
' dark-e>*ed young man said.

“Olvmg blood Is something I can 
I do In return.” he added 
I Those are the words, not of a 
! youth who has enjoyed the liberty 
I and opportunities of America all 
his life, but of a native of India 

t who has been In the U. 8 only 
' two years

He it Hero David. 31. senior at 
Lambuth College, and he did more 
than Just donate one pint of blood 

1 for UN troops In Korea He also 
recruited II other student donors 
after the college turned the job m'er 

* to him
Oa Schelarshlp

Hero is a pre-engineermg student 
and vice-president of the student 
organization He came to Lambuth 
In 1M9 on 0 M'holarshlp arranged 
by Rev, W K Whelstone. professor 
of Bible who had met Hero during 
the six years he was a missionary 
to India

When he graduates this Spring. 
Hero hopes to complete his engi
neering degree st the University of 
Michigan Then he'll return to India, 
where his parents and four brothers 
and two sisters live near New Delhi.

After two short years. Hero loves 
both countrlss. but he's disturbed 
by the misunderstanding between 
India and the U. 8 
Amazed At FYeedem

He also Is amazed st the freedom 
allowed young people here In com
parison to Indian custom. But he 
doesn’t find the young people of 
the youth of India very different 
from the youth of America

"They have the same passion for 
living, the same ambltloru. the same 
desire to make sorncthlnK of their 
lives,” he says 'The difference l.s 
that young people In the U 8 have 
much greater opportunities for resl- 
Izlng thoee drei^s '

Thai’s why Hero, who now 
realizing some of hi.̂  own dreams.

. However, the predominating thing 
in the public mind is meat, he said. 
"They want it every day in the 
week. That s why the prwwure is 
always to send more and more to 
market

‘ But I hope the movement of cat
tle to market now will be orderly, 
not panicky.” he added If we de
plete our herds, we would soon be 
m an awful fix for four to five 

I years,' he warned.
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Ilrrs Dxxld: Hr r * n  hU *od rt-
crultrd 18 rlhrrr.

thought hr would likr to glvr ioiTH 
of hl« own blood tor Ihr youth of 
Ainrrux, who wrr bu»y bring hrrort 
In Korra

Communists Claim 
Big Harbor Projact

SAN FRANCISCO —<r—  T h r 
Chinese Communists say "they will 
complete one of Uie world s largest 
msn-made harbors by the end of

{ 1952.
A Peiping broadcast monitored 

here said the harbor is being built 
at Taku. the old port for the great 
northern indu.strlal city of 'Tien
tsin.

By dredging and construction of 
breakwaters, the Communists claim 
Taku will be able to accommodate 
lO.OOO-ton ships and handle millions 
of tons of freight annually.

! Scientific names of animals are 
formed a.’cordlng to the two-name 
sj’stem inirixluced by the Swedish 
naturalist. Linnaeus, about 17M.
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Christm as I S  u p o n  u s . . . a n d  w e  c a n n o t  h e l p  b u t  f e e l  g r a t e f u l  

t o  o u r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  w h o  h a o e  h e l p e d  m a k e  t h e  p a s t  s o  w o r t h w h i l e  a n d  w h o s e  

c o n f i d e n c e  in  u s  g i v e s  a d d e d  s t r e n g t h  a n d  p r o m i s e  t o  t h e  f u t u r e .

I n  f u l l e s t  g r a t i t u d e  w e  e x t e n d  o u r  s i n c e r e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  A  J o y o u s  H o l i d a y  S e a s o n .

I he Management and Employees of

P i p k i n ' s  P i gg l y  Wi g g l y

'■..A-

l iF  ..
C ^ lo o f  with the miny withes 

that you zlresdy recesved, 

we wouU like to s<l<i oun. 

May this he a very 

Merry (Shristioas for you 

'thd may the New Year he one 

e f  hsppusest iod prosperity.

T h e  magnificent promLie of the Christmas story has inspired 
the dreams and prayers of men through the centuries. Wherever mankind 

kepi to ihe spirit o f brotherly love, there the meaning,
the symbolic beauty of Christmas remained.

I t  is our fervent hope that this Christmas will bring us still closer

to the fulfillment of the promise of Peace and Good Will 
in all landsi In this spirit wc wish a Merry Christmas to all.
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Korea Is Million Miles Away From Home 
To Gl Worriers—And All Of Them Worry

WITH THK EIGHTH ARMY IN 
KOREA — INEA>— Ifa half-w»y 
around the world from here to home, 
but it sometimes seems as though 
home U further o ff than the moon.

^  doesn't take long to send a 
cable any place, but you can't send 
a cable from the front and if you 
did the answer would take a long 
tupe getting back.

E\aii If the Army le,t you use 
the field telephone to call home, 
you wouldn't hear anything from 
the other end and nobody at home 
could  ̂hear you. The field tele
phones, run on batteries and the 
Uoee straggle through the mud.

draped over bushes, and dunked 
In puddles. Anyhow, there a r e  
too many switchboards to go 
through.

Home Is a million mile* sway, 
no leas and maybe more, no mat
ter what they say about the sise 
of the earth Airmail la pretty 
good but a lot can happen be
tween APO San Francisco and the 

I top of a hUl In Korea. Letters 
arrive In batches, some fresh and 
some old: sometimes they don’t 
arrive at all.
Ancleot History

If you’re worried about some
thing it may be ancient history

May the spirit of happiness and goodwill 
that 61 Is (his season live in your 

home and bless your loved ones for 
the many years to come. A Merry 

Qinstmas and a Happy New Year to ail.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

HI-D-HO
DRIVE IN

V r. i  Mrs W. E. K ng

jB k

before you get an answer to your 
letter. If Mom writes to say Pa 
Isn't feeling too good, you don't 
know whether he's dead or all 
right again by the time you get 
the letter.

There’s nothing like worry 
Everybody hates It but everybody 
does it. Nine times out of 10 the 
worry is wasted: either It doesn't 
happen at all or If It does it isn't 
as bad as you thought it would 
be. Everybody knoa*s that, but 
everybody worries Just the same.

Take the case of Pfc. Alphonse 
Urpsls, 23. of Newark. N. J. He 
worried about his mother's physi
cal condition; he didn’t think she 
ought to work and he wanted to 

; get her a Class Q allotment In 
this way the government would 
contribute directly to her ̂ support 
In addition to the money Pfc. 
Urpsls sends out of his own 
salary.

Any soldieri w ifc Is eligible 
for a Q allotment, but a O I’s 
parent is eligible only if he can 
show that he contributed at least 
30 per cent of the parent's sup
port before'he entered the Army. 
Wasn't Eligible

Pfc. Urpsls wasn’t eligible, but 
he didn't know that. On top of 
that his mall was slowed up be
cause he was moved so many 
limes For three months he re
ceived no pay. He got a letter 
saying hls mother had received 
nothing either

Pfc. Urpsls couldn't find onl 
what was going on He wrote to 
President Truman and got a form 
letter in reply. He a.sked the 
American Red Cross to Investi 
gate and he got an answer: your 
Q allotment is denied, y o u r  
mother will only get what you 
give her from your own salary 
However, your mother Is well 
she has a part-time Job. your 
sister is helping support her. you 
have nothing to worry about.

.No job Is more frustrating thai 
the job of delivering such mes
sages to unhappy men and trying 
to make them understand. Leon
ard W'hitllngham. the Red Crass 
Assistant Field Director who worked 
on this ca.se. hat^ Q allotment 
problems worse than enemy shell
fire
.\sked T» InTeatigmle

More often the Red Cross ls 
‘ asked to investigate .situatiorus 
where there Is really no cause for 
worr>’ at

A father of identical twins saw 
a newspaper photograph of the 
two boys as they came off the 
combat line, all dirty and un
shaven The picture was taken 
as they came out of combat, sti 
the danger was over, but the 
father reported that "in the pic
ture these men looked so terrible 
the family Is almost frantic with 
worry" The wives of both men 
were pregnant

Red Cross F D Donald

c o m e  a l l  

p e  f a i t f j f u l . "

In the sanctuary of our hearts let us ;;ive 

thanks for the b le s sm p  ol the past year. 

Let us find in.the spirit o f  Christmas 

th e  t r u e  s p i r i t  o f  A m e r i c a n  

d e m o c r a c y  th a t  l i v e s  in th e  

precept o f  freedom to worship, 

f r e e d o m  to  e n j o y  t h i s  

Great Day!

\
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Midland, Texas

Bentrup found t h i  men and 
talked to them. Both were In 
fine ihape, health aisd morale ez- 
oeUent. concerned only in which 
of their children would be bom 
flnt.

aometlmes, of courae. the calise 
of worry le real, and an emer
gency leave or hardship discharge 
la arranged for a serviceman who 
is needed at home. In these cases 
the Red Croes acts as the Investi
gating agency for the Army, In
terviewing the family at home to 
determine if the need Is reel. The 
Investigation may be started at 
the request of the family or of 
the serviceman himself, by ask
ing the Field Director attached 
to hls unit.
Tc Find Why

Any OI resents being told that 
hls wife or mother has called In 
the Red Cross to find out why he 
hasn't written home There has 
never been a OI who didn't an
swer such a question by saying 
**1 Just wrote" But they are al
ways glad to see the Bed Cross 
man come around with stationery 
for them.

It takes a strong man with field 
training to shoulder a 60-pound 
bag of stationery and other use
ful odds and ends and climb with 
It up ilmoet vertical slopes to the 
front-line units

Such a man Is Edward Dietrich, 
a red-haired Texan now working 
with the Red Cross for the .same 
division In which he fought dur-

tBg World War H.
Ha If  a kmg-legged itz-footar 

Wfho Isn't afraid of enemy fire and 
often leevet hli bebnet In hla tent, 
contrary to rogulatlone, lo  aa to 
have that much leee weight to 
carry up the mountalnstda. The 
mountsOns In Korea ara read 
mountains; and the trenches and 
dugouts are at the top. where you 
can sea what you are shooting 
a t

Red Crocs passes out two or 
three thousand envelopes a day, 
with paper to match, plus rasors, 
combs, pencils, playing cards, 
magazines, soap and so on. The 
line Is fairly stabilised now, and

tbo Anny geta the dgarettee and 
candy bars delivered fairly well, 
along with hot chow twice a day 
when operations permit 

But writing p a p e r .  ra»rs, 
combe and pencils are quickly lost 
in combat and the O l cant leave 
his poet and go down the bill to 
get new ones. The playing cards! 
and magazines while away the | 
hours when the Chinese dont I 
happen to be shooting and some ' 
other unit Is doing the patrolling, i 

A little comfort and a Uttle j 
thoughtfulness go a l o n g  way i 
when It's all you've got. And It 
seepe men's minds off their wor- i 
rles, real or otherwise.

■ im  RBKH ft'm t-TKLaaiuic, m iix a m d , tx x a b , dbo. k  u u -4

Worse then shell-fire to Leonard J. Whlttlnghsm, left, of Tamps, Fla,. 
a.sslstant Red Cross field director, are the allotment problems he's 
called on to solve In Korea. Here he thrashes oat a family Worry 
with CpI. Cieorge H. Oduody. center, of Prague, Neb., and Pfc. Wayne 

Watson, Canhy, Ore,

i U t t t

r r r r

H.t W. and 
RICHARD HINKLE

Distributors:
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 

Midland, Texas

Christmas belongs 

to everyone, regardless 

of faith or rdigioos creed.

It is the symbol of all 

that is good and generous, 

and indicative of the 

spirit of humanity. . .  it Is 

GOOD WILL 

to all men!

m

W E S T E R N  C L I N I C - H O S P I T A L  
a n d  S T A F F
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Pokhtan Cotton For«cott H iM
KARACHI. PAKX8TAM — —

‘^Cotton crop foncM t* for IWl-SI In 
PBkWan prodlet an Incnaw of 
M  par cant, indudlnt a T.I par cant 
taeraaaa for Amarlean TarlaUaa and 
a U  par cant daoaaaa tor kwal 
typaa.

Acraaca o f Amarlean Tariatlea tor 
tba toroeait pariod la 3.747,000. oftl*

By RICHARD RLKINKR 
NBA Staff Carraapaadant

>t«i« ««M Local rariatlas ara az> 
paetad to hata an aeraafo of 313.000.
In tilt prtTlaai ytor Amarlean yarta*
Uat totallad U81.000 acraa and local 
Tarlatiaa 310.000 acraa. Paaorabla { WhUa youTa raadlnp thU. put a 
waathar eondltlona and high market nloa. dreamy raoord on Um  phono* 
prioaa hara bean Ualed at raapona-1 irapb. "Haarta and Floarari" would 
ble for tha Increaie In aoreate. i do nicely. Thla la a atory about lore.

Fishhooks, Horses, PopsiclesLead A  Parade O f Cold Love

0 9

C f i r is t m a s 'B b s in g s

Christmas gives us .an 

opportunity to express our 

appreciation of your kind 

friendship and loyal 

patronage; we extend our thanks 

to our many friends and patrons and hope 

that the Christmas Season will be memorable.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Lore that haa fon t  a UtUa aaur,, dhrlda their balonclnga. So ha took 
perhapr, but lo»e Juat the aama for | up hla aaw and cut all the furniture 
Mel's parade of dlaay dlroroea.

It takea raal. deep, paaaloaata 
lore to make a man sprinkle flah* 
hooka In hla wlfe'a bed. That'a what 
happened to Mrs. Stanley H. la n f-  
doo of Sydney, Auatralla. She got 
her dlTorce.

So did Joseph L. DeLemera of 
Detroit. He told a tender atory 
o f hla wlfe'a foodneaa for horses. 
He finally told her, I t 's  either me 
or the horses. * She put on her hat 
and headed for the track.

A touchhig story was unfolded In 
a Brasil, Ind., court by Mrs. Oenera 
Mae PoUom. Ererythlng was Idyllic,

In half.
It's the Uttla things that maks a 

marriage. In Loe Angeles, Mrs. 
Jans Neally said her husband 
knew about the little things. He 
cursed her, struck her, threw 
mashed poutoea at her, tossed 
chtrken piaa at tha celling and then 
sawed off tha handles o f her cro
quet mallets.

Tender lose words caused the end 
of tbs marriage o f Thomas Ander
son of Los Angeles. The words were. 
“You fool." Not only did Mrs. An
derson utter them, but slie taught

Mrs. Rlalne L. House of Detroit. 
Things were tough, so House ob
tained a loan. He told the loan com
pany he needed to,pay  for Mrs. 
House's funeral. Only she wasn't 
dead..

Every once in a while, anybody

likes a little quiet around the 
house. But LaugbUn Rayas o f De
troit overdid tt, said Mrs. Oladys 
Bayes. He didn’t say a word to her 
for 333 days. They went their sap- 
arate ways.

And there Were the romantic

events that happened to 1 
Bthel Sue Kaye e t  Miami 
husband, a dlsc-Joekey, oOd’ 
worid about their marriage. ■  
ly he erltidsed her oeokfog 
laughed at their “so-called M  
moon." Ethel sued. •;

The

\\

' I

\  - /
Employees:

\
/

i t

until her hu.'-band told the grocer 
not to let her charge any more pop- 

I slcle.t. '
In Purest form

Romance m Its purest form hap
pened to Mrs. Aiuje Swlck of 
PitUburgh. She won a divorce be-

their parrot to say the same thing 
In Wisconsin, a dairy state. Mrs 

Agnes Willclns of Madison won a di
vorce because her hu.sbcnd wanted 
her to u.^ oleomargarine ln^tfad of 
butter. Judge said that was
cruel and Inhuman.
On Vndervtanding 

A marriage Is based on mutual 
understanding. That was, appar
ently. lacking in the union of John ' 
and Betty Dlmlck of Los Angeles. | 
She bought a new tailored suit, and < 
John dunked her in the bathtub,' 
She was wearing the suit at the 
time.

Money matters mu.'t be rii.*̂ - 
cussed frankly m a working mar
riage. Mrs. Sarah Daly of Jn.'^y 
City asked her husband for money 
U) buy grocenes- He frankly ‘ 
shoved a 50-cent piece down hrr 
throat. And so they were divorced.

In Paris, France. M. Claude g o t , 
a divorce. There was Just one liule 
thing that disturbed him about his | 
wife. She liked to run around w ith-; 
out any clothes on.

The ‘’better or worse ” a-spiect.-s to 
marriage ruined the wedded bli.-̂ .v of*

_ _ _

J

. A / / // / /<
, ' ! " i  /
H , J

lyish You a Merry Christmas

'W eit
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

cau.'*e her ^ui^band wanted to 
i tattoo her and put her In a circus. 

A tale of true love came from the 
Ups of Paul Joaneihtv a resiauram ! 
operator of Miami. Fla. He filed j 
suit for divorce saying hi.s wife 
wouldn't cook for him. Wlicn he , 

 ̂ was hungry, she genUy remarked, 
t **00 to your own Ofeasy Spoon " 

The wivlom of Solomon came | 
down to the husband of Mrs. Lela 
Diepenbrock of St. Louis. When 
she threatened to leave hem. he said 
there wa.s only one falar way to

-

7
y

m c m i
C h r i s t m a s
^ ^ n c e  tgtin the setson of song ind merriment is at hand!

As young and old raise their voices in tune with the 

Quisanas celebration may we add to the chorus of harmonir s 

greetings, a cheerful wish for all our friends.

"May you have a Yuletide of comfort and joy— a New Year of peace, 

good health and continued happiness.”

The Management and Personnel of

S C H A R B A U E R  HOT E L
Mr*. Rurii Sch*rb«u*r, Pr**ig«n» f. W. (Fr»*ty) B•rn•t4, Mgr.

Li/a offarg us nothing moro 
procious than tha loyaJtg  
a nd  undaratanding o f  rmaf
friands.

So  this Christm as graating 
is sant with m heart fu ll  o f  
gratitude fo r  the Ueeeinge 
o f  our friendehip.

M a y  you enjoy a eery M erry  

C h ristm a s a n d  a H a p p y  
New Year.

m

L /

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
109 N. Main Latter Short, Owner Phene 4-4439



Tha Bordeaux ataa li one ol the i The Ulcmac Indian* era the ear- 
giaat vtne reclona in tha world'* I Uest known Inhabitant* ot Nov* 
lartaat wlna-produetlnc nation. | Beotia.

T( Our CisfoBcrs 
anil Friends...

In the spirit o f  friendship 

and good will o f  Christmastime, 

we thank our manjr friends and 

customers for your patronage . . .  

to each and every one o f  you - -  

we wish the best o f  everything!

Q
105 N. Pecos

BAKERY
Dial 2 2891

New Code Slows Courts-Martial But 
M ay Give Servicemen Better Justice

Enlisted nen serre on some Armif eovts-mnrtlnl. iMt moot enlleted men prefer to be tried by • court of 
eommissloned officers* A defendnnt can re^ooei up to M per cent of the court bo enlisted men.

WASHINGTON — (NEA>— T h e  
whe^^ of military Justice hare 
ground down to low gear. That’s 
the bluest result to date of the Un
iform Code of Military Justice 
adopted by the three services last 
Spring. The Code was written to 
give the men In unlfcu-m legal 
rights and protection nearer those 
enjoyed by civilians.

But today Navy brigs all over 
the country are crowded to near 
overflowino. Additional procedures 
required by the new code have 
forced the service to put more than 
1,000 more lawyers Into uniform. 
And It has added almo.^t two months 
to the time it takes the Army and 
Air Force to handle cases.

Spokesmen lor all three ser>-lces 
admit that it w*Ul be well Into next 
year before they can tell whether 
or not the new’ code is really giving 
servicemen a better brand of Justice.

The Navy suffered the most dras
tic changes in procedure under the 
new code. And it appears to be 
having the most problems with it. 
Among other things it has forced 
a pre-trial Investigation. Jury ac
tion. for each .serious ca.se. The Army 
and Air Force already had this 
provision.
.\rconnts For It

Thi-s accounts for some of Uie 
Jamming up m brig,<;. according to 
.\dm. C»eorge L Russell. Navy 
Judge AdviKate General. As a re.- 
sult of his current investigation, 
however, he hop>e5 to have Navy 
jails back down to normal popu
lation soon.

All three .serMces have been 
forced to get more lawyers, be
cause the code requires a service
man to be defended by a lawyer

and at least one lawyer to serrt as 
a sort of Judge on every court 
martial.

The new appeal procedure, most 
revolutionary aspect of the uni
form code» calls for the services of 
more sUomeys. Every man con
victed of a major military crime 
now has the privilege of asking for 
a lawyer to represent him when his 
case Is reviewed in the Pentagon.

So far. more than 60 per cent 
of all men convicted since the code 
was adopted have requested such 
free representation. This has also 
contributed to the general log
jam of cases waiting to be reviewed 
and completed. Because of this con
fusion it is impossible to tell wheth
er or not this privilege hae reduced 
the sentences of convicted men.

Nor Is there any result yet on the 
operation of the new Court on Mil
itary Appeals, a newly-created sort 
of military supreme court made up 
of three full-time civilian Judges. 

I White House delay In making the 
I appointments held up Its organlxa- 
 ̂tion.
! The month end a half extra time 
: In handling cases by the Air Force 
I and Army Is accounted for by sever- 
I al new provisions of the code. A 
' defendant now has to be notified 
in writing every time his case goes 

; through a major stage of the new 
procedure.

Thus, if a man is in the guard- 
; house In Pearl Harbor convicted of 
 ̂ theft, he has to wait for a letter to 
I reach him from Washington telling 
; him the results of the review. 
Then, because of another new pro- 

' vision, he has 30 days to decide 
! whether he wants to make an ap- 
: peal to the highest military tribu

nal.
The Navy is having the same ex

perience with the new provision, 
which lets a man ask for up to 30 
per cent of enlisted men as mem
bers of the court which Is trying 
him, as the Army and Air Force 
have had. Practically no enlisted 
man wants other enlisted men help
ing to Judge his guilt or Innocence 
or helping to determine the serious
ness of his crime.

Only 3.7 per cent of the court- 
martialed men in the Army have 
asked for enlisted members of the 
court, and the figure is about half 
that for the Air Force. In the K o
rean area the figure Is even less, 
since enlisted men whose lives 
might be endangered by a fellow 
OI’s crime would tend to be more 
emotional and severe in Judgment 

I of a combat xone offense than an 
1 officer.
I In spite of the temporary con- 
I fusion which the new code Tias 
caused. Department of Defense leg- 

! al experts, who helped draft the 
I code, feel it will be working soon 
and accomplishing its goal of giv
ing the men much better justice. 

I It Just takes time to adapt new 
' procedures and regulations, they 
I claim.

Veteran Of Korea 
Fighting Returns 
To Eighth Grade

BRADFORD, PA.—Pfo. Melvin J. 
Peters burled hi* pride on a recent 
30-day rotation lurlouslr from Ko
rean battlefield*—but pot hi* thlret 
for knowledge.

The 31-ye*r-oId Medical Ckirp* 
veteran spent his leave among gog
gle-eyed youngsters in an eighth 
grade class room at a nearby Lime
stone, N. Y . public icbooL

Peters is g r l^ y  determined to get 
s high school diploma aome day 
and is taking up where he left, o ff 
three years ago when he enlisted 
In the Army. He used his furlougb 
time to speed up the process. The 
youth expects to secure an Eighth 
Orade diploma from the United 
States Armed Forces Institute in the 
near future.

"I was the worst pupil they had 
in school," Pfc. Peters says. “Played 
hooky most ol the time. > They 
couldn’t keep ms In classes." But 
he added:

“ I was only In the Army six 
months when I realised that the 
men who were at least smart enough 
to finish high school got promo
tions much faster. Not only that 
but now I realize that to find a 
good Job in civilian life and ele
mentary and high school education 
are needed,”

A native of Chautauqua County, 
N. y „  Pfc. Peters Is one of six sons 
of Charles A. Peters, who operates 
a farm In Leonard Run, near Lime
stone Jle has a brother In the Navy, 
another In the Air Force and two 
others served In World War II.

THE REPORTBIt-nUOBAM . MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. U ,  IMl—T

I Little Grandmother, 
'50, Is Steeplejack j

CINCINNATI— —A spry little 
grandmother who admits she is  ̂
"nearing 50" has a spare-time Job 
when she Is not tending to her i 
bookkeeping. She is a steeplejack.

Mrs. Gertrude Bacon of Fayette-; 
ville. Ohio, supposes that It’s “Just, 
natural" for her to enjoy helping - 
out h«r husband. Charles, who has  ̂
b e ^  a stieeplejack contractor for 
33 y^ars. j

\ \

W* say to you, "Merry ChrUtaag" 

have a  gay day filled 

“With good gifts, good cheer, go<^ 

friends, pli^ our sincere 

good wishes!
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F. W. STONEHOCKER
C O N S T R U C T IO N  &  L U M B E R  C O .
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iream House O f 1952 Is Located At 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
WASHINOTON — (NKA)— P n -  

the drMjn houM of ItU ;
R  U rant fra* to tha rifht ten- 

I .m t; ^eam« aquippad with a highly 
ry a e ia a t  ataff o f maids, cooks, but- 
| l«n . doorman, (ardaners and so- 

dal saentarlas: and Is protactad 
/S a j and night b ;  tha most af- 

3olant watchmen In tha world.
Its brand new faatuna Include 

I'an atomle bomb shelter, a radio, 
' .lataaisloa sat. tstephona and public 

addraas sTStera la arary room; a 
I mlarlum, for sun bathing on tha 
I-roof; tl^  Tary latest In air con- 

Rttoolng and humidity control 
igjUlpmanl: hugs cold storage rooms 
a> tha basement; an earthquaka- 

.proof foundation; fire elevators: 
I and M rooms. Including 31 bedrooms 

1 room Is decorated accord- 
I tag to a plan which has bean sup- 

> by tha D. S. Fine Arts Com- 
D, the most outstanding group

I 'pf experts In tbs C. S. on decor and 
l*oa d  taste.
II No expense has been spared In 

making It the most modem and 
eomfortable bouse In the aorld. 
exact cost of renovation Is tS.Tgl.OOO.

Its other established features in- 
cluda a balcony, built at a cost of 
eonslderable m enul strain to the 
present occupant; a swimming pool:

ssTsral acres of shady lawns. and
baautlfbl gardens: adjoining office 
space; and a high Iron fenca which 
Is wired with radar.

This unique Uuuas Is located In 
a not-rary excluslre section of town, 
but It has an easy address to rem
ember, 1600 Pennsylvania Aveque N. 
W. It IS an easy nams to remember, 
too—It's called the White House. 
And It Is dose to a good shopping 
oentar, dowtown Washington, with 
churcheaof practically every denom
ination a few blocks away.

Sometimes you mlgnt be bother
ed by visitors asking for handouU 
but that Is all right because tha 
world's greatest supply of money, 
the V. 8. Treasury. Is Just across 
the street. Among the extras are, 
a yacht, a fleet of limousines and 
a summer home In Key West, Fla., 
which go with the lease.

This fabuloiw residence will be 
{urnlshed largely with second-hand 
furniture and appointments, but, 
as part of the renovation, all pieces 

I have been reflnished and reuphols- 
j tered. They include the most prlce- 
' less collections of antiques and his
torical pieces which can be found 
li) the country. Practically no new 
Items Will be used in the renovated 

' house.

^ < '1 '  '..W iji i* ft «  1

> vf

•  ̂ - i'

Thft llft4 Rftftm; eolftr, b«t 1b  Tary iBf thadea. (ThaM ara aa artlat’s drawiBfa.)

C H R I S T H i l S
MAY YOU FIN’D THIS CHIUSTMAb 

m ju . OF JOY AND GOOD CHEEK 

WITH A MYRIAD OF PLEASURES 

TO LAST THRU-OUT THE NEW YEAR . . .

J.C.  VELVIN
m m  4 i/î ! ts
204 N. Pi . Woflti Midland Dial 4-7S91

65,000 Cattle Brands Pack State's Records

Broadcaatinc IUm ib ; Ib  aa aid kltchea made aver, flresida chata wlU ba Bwra aotheaUc.

What used to ba the Oreen, Blue 
and Red rooms will continue to be 
decorated In those colors but with 
varying shades. Silk and satin will 

I ba used for draperies and chair 
covers Instead of dark wood panels 
for the state dining room, thera will 
ba wood suined a light green, 

t Above the first couple of floors. 
I where tha roonu for official and 
formal functions ara located the 
llTlng quarters for tha main ten
ant and his family and the guest 

* rooms will be decorated In an early

American theme with emphasis on 
comfort and Informality.

In these rooms printed cottons. 
Instead of allks. will be used for 
draperies, coverings and trim. An 
old kitchen on the lower floor has 
been restored with stone fire places 
for use as a broadcasting and con
ference room. This, apparently. Is 
to maka flreslda chau mors auth
entic.

A recent strtka of plasterers 
held up that phase of the Job. but 
the plastering will soon be finished.

The biggest part of the Job left 
to do is laying the marble and wood 
flooring. Marble is being used for 
soma of the floors of the official 
rooms whlla hardwood will ba used 
In the living quartern 
Sometime In December 

It is estimated that sometime In 
December the construction men 
should be through and then tha da- 
corators and paintars will start 
working. After that is finished it 
will probably take about a. month 
to move in all of the used furniture.

AF Newafeatarea
HXLKNA. MONT.—When a hot 

branding iron sizzlea Into a Mon
tana steer, he's marked for life with 
Two Hearts, a Walking Y, a TUtlng 
T. or any of 65,000 other brands 
registered In the Treasure State.

The man who has kept track of 
the cowboy's coat of arms Is Ralph 
Miracle, general recorder of marks 
and brands at the Livestock Com- : 
mlMlnn in Helena.

Miracle now Is re-recording all < 
b^ontana brands, a Job that buU-j 
dogs him every 10 years. He reports, 
there Is a tremendous demand for | 
new brands and he expects record
ings to reach an aU-tlma high.

But looking at thousands of brands | 
Isn't a dull Job. Cattlemen a re . 
an Ingenious lot and to be different. I 
they've designed many novel | 
brands, some humorous and some i 
with a history. {

The Two Dot brand marked the | 
cattle on a ranch so big that a 
town which sprang up in the mid- i 
die of it took the name Two Dot 
(pop. 2411.

Among the more familiar Mon- i 
tana brands—many were used as 
western story titles by Zane Grey 
and Will James^are CK. Mill Iron. 
Hat X. Hashknife. Circle Bar. Sp>ear 
O, XIT. LU Bar. Cross N Bar N. 
Flying D. Bug. and 2 A Bar. |
Maltese Cross

Teddy Roosevelt, the roughriding j 
President, used a Maltese Cross to 
brand his Montana stock. The 
brand Is still registered, though the 
Maltese Cross ranch no longer ex
ists.

Many cattlemen enjoy cowhide 
valentines. There is a Two Hearts 
brand and single heart, double 
hearts triple hearts, hearts pierced ’ 
by Cupid's arrows, fat hearts, long 
heart and lean heart.

Other ranchers, like boys carv- • 
Ing their initials in desk tops, have , 
nicknamed brands such as BoB.

And now that m or# cowmen go 
to college, fraternity Insignia are 
cropping' up on the sides of white- 
faced Herefords.

There Is the story of a man who 
said jtars ago. “ a man Is a fool to 
try to make money raising cows." 
He branded his cattle FOOL.

But no matter what kind of 
mark hemses. the cattleman knows 
it “is the brand that brings 'em 
home."

He depends on his brand for 
identification at the markets. The

Tilting T  trings hit loet cattlt bgek 
and makes It tough for modem day 
rustlers to rob him.

When his brand is raoordad. tt 
becomes his personal property. He 
gete this imkectlon by paying a 
■U-doUar feet to Livestock
Commission.

swank Oaaa Mart&a Hotel, It wpeo- 
Ing bis season atanoet three weeks 
earlier than nmaL Be said requests 
for ressrvatkms art running ten 
one ahead of last year.

Hotels already are crowded and 
many are forced tb  turn down tour* 
ists erery day*

Al IClUx. raid eaUt* operator and 
dvle worker, laid “we ara having 
dUtlcultr keeping up with the In- 
craaaed bull new"

Pueblo's Newest School Is Named After 
Janitor Who Made Career Out Of His Job

PUEBLO. COLO— «NEA>—On the 
newest school in this city are the  ̂
words: "Oeorge Spann School." The i 
man thua honored is a lean, weath- | 
er-beaten 66-year-old employe of the i 
school sy'stem. He's a Janitor.

School officials say it'a the first 
' time in American history that a 
school ha.s been named in honor 

i of a atlll-llvtng custodian. They 
, named the new elementary achool.
' still being built, after him because

Therp’s a magic to Christmat that catH  

a star-studdad spall into tha hearts of young 

and old alike! Its enchantment Is expressed ir 

every hearty handshake . . .  In every smiling face . . • 

and In avery Christmas wish • • lika ours • > 

that says be gay . . .  be glad . . . have fun! 

Yes, that's our friendly greeting to you, 

each end every one!

F R A N K L I N ' S
102 North Moin

he was more than Just a Janitor. 
He made his Job a career.

To students he was "dad away 
from home." a guidance officer, a 
counselor, a patcher of quarrels and 
fights and a healer of W’ounds.

School officials put it this way: 
though he performs his Janitorial 
tasks dutifully, Spann's extra-cur
ricular work with the children high
lights his 34-year senlce with the 
schools,

A child with a cut finger or a 
bruised arm finds a eympathetlc 
doctor in the custodian's office. 
Quarrelling and fighting boy.<« kre 
separated and then set straight on 
their conduct In the mild, unhur
ried. soft-apoken way of Spann.

Rush hours in the school cafe
teria find Spann helping the chil
dren with the tra>*s of food, lend
ing a hand in serving, and then 
hurrying Into the kitchen to help 
clean up.

One school official says. "He feels 
proud of his work. He does It and 
then steps back to look at It. like

an artist would survey a master 
painting."*

The children find him a banker, 
too. willing to lend them pennies 
and nickels. And he's an expert 
storekeeper, umpire and coach. He's 
also a jack-of-all-trades. who can 
cycle or mend a doll s cruahed arm. 
Gains Respect

HLs work continues, too. through 
I the ranks of parents and teachers 
: and camblned organizations of the 
two groups. As each succeeding gen
eration pax.sed through the ssme 
Rialey School which he served for 
24 of hLs 34 year*, he gained the rc- 

I spect of the parents and then of 
the students as they became parents. 

! The children themselve* have 
' this to say about George Spann: 
"He's swell. He sure is the beat 
fellow we ever knew."

And teachers and his school prin
cipal say: "He's uncanny, his work 
is miraculous. I don’t know what 
we ll do without him when he’s 
gone.

Spann became slightly choked 
when he spoke of the rar* honor 

; accorded him,
"It sure gives me a thrill. I  think 

; it's the most wonderful thing that 
' could happen to a man."

SrMMKR JOBS
WINNIPEG. MAN. — " Ex

cellent employment prospects" for 
university students on the prairies 
next Summer "were forecast by Fred 
White, regional superintendent df 
the Unemployment Ip.burance Com
mission. Business organizations al
ready are enquirmg about workers, 
he said.

It is estimated that each automo
bile contains about 30 pounds of 
sulphur.

Although Icebergs occur through
out the year the greatest concen
tration in the shipping lanes of the 
Atlantic usually occurs from March 
through June. -

0 ^

Our wish for you this Christinas and 

through th« n*w ytar, too—is that 

th« Season's many joys will bring 

happinau to you, and bastow tha 

many blassingi to mako your draamt 

coma true . .  .

G E N E  B R E W E R
General Contractor

Christmas Gre«tings
to all our friends and patronsi

■BMERl
511 W*(t Taxai

OFFICE EQ UIPM ENT CO.
Dial 4-S608

e r n c i  r u i N i r u i i  • i m i t n . c o i o n * T v i i w i i t i i t  
r i i o i N  C A L C u i a i o i s  > v i c i o i  a o o i n o  m a c h i n i i

^ V j [A Y  the sp ir it  o f the C h ris tm o s S ta r re fle c t

in the hearts of o il the peoples o f the

world . . . rem ind ing  them  of the joys

of g iv ing  ond loving . . . and stirring

anew  th e ir  e ffo rts  for e tcrno l Peoce

On Ea rth  . . . Good W ill ToWprd M en .

I l k

A VERY RADIO 8c SPEEDOAAETER SERVICE
700 S. Main Dial 4-5471



Southern Forester 
To Study In Africa

A8RXVILL.K. N. C, —(jr>— A well- 
known Southern forester Is (o lq f 
to study the effect of trees and 
tree-cuUlnc on water resources and 
weather In British East Africa.

The forester la Dr. Charles Hursh 
of the Boutheskstem Forest Experi
ment Station of the Department of 
Afrtculture here. He disclosed today 
he has been awarded a Fulbrlght 
fellowship to make the study.

"  Dr. Hursh will leave next month 
by ship for London, where he will 
spend two weeks with colonial of- 
flcs officials before conunulng to 

'Capetown. He will then go overland 
to his headquarters at Kikuyu. In 
Kenya Colony.

iTroffie Cop Victim  
Of Stroomlinod Ago

j ST. LOITia Chalk up the
' traffic cop as a victim of this 
streamlined age.

For. esys St. Louis patrobnen. to
days' traffic officer Just doesnt hare 
a satisfactory place to plant his 
foot while writing a ticket for a 
motorist.

No running boards, sighs Lt. J. A. 
McNamara, a veteran of J3 years. 
Things were different, he says. In 
the Pierce-Arrow and Suits Bearcat 
day — when a cop could lecture with 
dignity.

McNamara adds that now with the 
low -slung cars, the policeman has to 
bend over so far that a lecture Just 
isn’t worth the effort.

Retired Couples, Lured By Simple Life, 
Help Boost U. S. Trailer Population

Vtrmont. Arliona and Georgia are " The English were the first to par- 
the leading U.S. states In asbestos ! ticipate in whale fisl^ry. aocording 
production. ' to the Encyclopedia Brltannica.

vN

Once again it's Christmas— 

and ever-grateful for your confidence and 

friendship, we extend to you our sincerest 

and warmest wishes for your Holiday . . . 

may it be a Happy onel

ederalSavings
U n d  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

*01 W. Trass Oirl 4-51*1

A ' . '

OD-tlM-gpot pleturgg hs u « m  
tiwmlna with rkdloacunty now 
can b* token without fear of fog- 
glnt the film. No darkroom la 
naaded for dgreloplng. Xttractlon 
between yery fine charcoal duet 
and electricity on a charged plate 
doaa the trick.

“MUtTTT PBBSlfc^
A pebble found by two ohlldren 

In a rlrer reaulMd In the diaeor- 
ery of the Kimberley diamond 
field! In South Africa. The “pretty 
pebble" was a diamond worth 
gstoo.

THE RKPORTBR-maOlUUC lUIKJUfD, TE X A S , DSO. K  » 1 —•
n x -iiA H  n o h u x ------------------

SlsHBan feothaOl, nav ptoyad hy 
a lane number t t  maaS high 
tehoelt fas the mitod Stotai, waa 
crlgtnatod by Stephen Iplar, in 
Cheater, Nab., and the tlrto game 
wA p h ^  Sept, at, u a i

• M . ’ J , .  _ V. T .  a .  ,
T ■- i  t • i  - ,

- * s »  '  ̂  ̂ ^
. if ?

In trailer commiuiUy at Weetpert, Conn.. Arthur Direr putten with rote trellis eutalde his *"mobUe home" 
while hla slater. Mr*. Emma Whitlock, relaies. Plot rents for less than I2t a month.

WESTPORT. CONN.—(NEA> —
When Arthur Diver retired In 1939, 
he found himself face to face with 
a problem. He and his wife were 
rattling around in a 12-room house 
set on a 3 1 2 acres of pretty Con
necticut soil His daughter was 
married, and his son In the Army.

So he bought a trailer.
’rite idea mat first suggested by ^

Mrs. Diver, but he didn’t think too 
much of it.

"I always thought a trailer was 
Just a box on wheels and that only 
gypsies lived in them.' he say*, 
looking over his spectacles with his 
twinkling blue, eyes. “ But Mrs.
Dive., she said, Well, it can’t do 
any harm to look at them ' We i 
Ixtught one. and I‘\e never regret
ted It; wLsh Id  a-done it ten years 
sooner.”

The Divers are repreaentative 
of a trend among retired people 
to live in trailers — or “mobile 
homes.” as some of them prefer to 
say. According to the Trailer 
Coach Manufacturing Association, 
which keeps track of such things, 
retired persona are the third larg
est market for trailers.
By Pensioned Set 

Actually, more than 15 per cent 
of all trailers are occupied by the 
pensioned set The two bigger class
es of purcha.sers, incldenta’ ly. are 
mobile workers and temporary 
honif-seekerf.

For a retired couple a trailer o f
fers certain advantages. The ini
tial exjMMi.ses are low, upkeep and 
op«Tating exp. nses are low. they pro
vide mobility—and the housework 
Ls simple. in that year. 14,500 000 worth o ff

These factors have helped boost trailers were sold: In 1950. the flg- 
iraller ,vaT  ̂ 400 per cent since 1937. ure was $22,500,000.
------------------------------------------------------ I ^'ith people retiring earlier In

life, because of pension plaris, the 
trailer manufacturers expect the 

I trend to continue. A contributing 
factor Ls the spread of trailer parks, 

luhere trailenies can live perma
nently. Some of them such as a 
big one In Bradenton, Fla., accom- 

 ̂modate as many as 2.500 trailers. 
.Vow At Home

In trailer kitchen. Mrs. Eoima W’hltlock 
her brother's argument that there's plenty 

has 119 trailer families, some

tries out the sink to pro?# 
of room. Park at Westport 

as many as 2,500.

how* «  full oaS

b o p p r  s « r ^ '

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY
Jv

a n d  E M P L O Y E E S
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Deoler

6 2 4  W . Wall

I

j The Divers' trailer, after loggoing 
; 136.000 miles, is now at home in a
trailer park on the busy Boston 
Post Road at Westport. Tlie wheels 
are off. theres a cement patio in 
front and a little plot of ground.

, “The rental here U le.w than $20 
a month. " he says, “and that In- 

I clude.s all uUlllles. Everyboy has 
a plot of about 30 by 50 feet. There 
are 110 families here, about 20 of 

j them retired people. The others 
I are nurses, accountants real estate 
' men. sales executives and the like. 
We're all very congenial.”

Some of the residents had fixed 
their ”moblIe homes’ into minia
ture e.states. There were picket 
fences and rose-covered trellises, 
patios with big awnings covering 

I them, television aerials sprouting 
from the roofs, and that absolute 
sign of permanence — the milk 
box—outside every front door.

Today, said Diver, many people 
buy trailers because it offers such 

' cheap living. 'Vou can get a four- 
room trailer for s o m e w h e r e  

' around $5,500. and that Includes all 
j furnishings.

“ Lou of folks buy them without 
ever intending to pull them' he 
says. ’'They buy them, take the 

i wheels off and then sell the tires
back.”

j To the argument that they're 
, cramped. Diver points to his 
I Thanksgiving dinner. He spent the 
holiday with his son who has a 
trailer In Naugatuck. The.e were 14 
people In the trailer's dining room, 
with plenty of room for the turkey.

“The only thing we lack.” he 
says, with a smile, “ is an attic and 
cellar for storing things. But that's 
a good thing. We keep only what 
we really need.

“ When we bought our first trail
er. Mrs. Diver had three seu of 
cliina-the everyday, the Sunday 
and the Best set She decided to 
keep six settings of each. She put 
It all In a basket. I didn’t say 
nothing, but I was chuckling to 
myself. She was over in the trailer 
with the basket a few minutea, try
ing to put the things away. Then 
she come back. She wound up 
keeping a serving for four of just j 
one set.”  I

Driving a trailer was no problem,' 
after he got used to It.

“The fln t day I sweat blood." j 
he remembers. “ I worried aome- { 
thing awful. I'd turn my head ' 
around every 10 second! to see that 

' the trailer wa.s still there.

Read The CUssifleds
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Ab  add Junlpar Bm , found on Tbo iwtttast iMit of Um Oulf 
(ho Crookad Rirar In Oitcoo, giowi Straam flows at (  to I nautical

-Itte a iptro M feet in the air. It 
looks like a domestic stirub.

miles anh uor off ths promontory underway at the Palomar Obaarra- 
of Caps Katteras. tory in California.

It has bean eattiiiaUil that It 
will taka asBopcmars a IM years
to daclptiar tha photocraphlo plataa 
balna mada la tha sky surrsy now

For God to loood ibo uorU ikot Ht 
gooo Hit omJy bogotton ton, tbmt wboio- 

tvtr boUoootb m Him tboold mol ptriib, 
ei-w - but bavo tvrrUtlimg lift.

 ̂ Jthn S-J6

Glory to Him — Hope of mankind — Exemplar 
of all we hold true and beautiful. Let us seek for 

His wisdom and guidance as the Wise Men did. Let 
us vow to continue His good works and strive to 

follow His way to inner happiness.

To everyone, everywhere, are offer the wish chat the 
spirit of Christmas be with you this year and for many 

)-ears to come.

H O R T O N ' S
CASH

G R O C E R Y
506 East Florida

Mrs. Nina W arren Has Supporting Role
sxacuUva who Is. first and tore* 
most, a family man.

In INO. when he was running 
for a third term against James 
Roosevelt, the Warren’s youngest 
daughter, Nina — knoam as JKmey- 
bear — came down with polio co  
election morning.

Warren, Involved In a tough fight 
against a magic political name, did 
not even listen to Uie returns. He 
and his wile stayed at his daugh
ter's bedside until she was pronoun
ced out of danger. He won the elec
tion handily, but to him the Im- 
portan thing about election day, 
ItSO, was not hLi victory—the Im
portant thing was that his daughter 
pulled through.

If Warren becomes president, Mrs. 
Warren will continue to be more of 

I a first lady to a family than a first 
lady to a nation.

Autiralion Penny 
Expertsiva To Moko

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA —A 
penny coats more than a penny to 
make In Australia.

The Royal Mint has been making 
pennies and halfpennlea at a loss 
tor two years, mint oftidals disclos
ed. The Inaln reason Is the rising 
oost of copper. One mint official 
sUd; '’The copper in a penny Is 
worth a fraction more than ths cur
rency value of the coin.

But don’t think the mint Is about 
to go out of businesa. It can still 
make a one pound note (worth MO 
pennies) for less than penny.

FUTILE UBASE
MONTREAL —  ijf) —  K  rooftop 

chase after two thieves sent pidice 
constable Marcel PUon to the hos
pital. He suffered a broken foot 
when he slipped while leaping from 
a garage roof In pursuit of the sus
pects. They escaped. \

Four-Y«or Pprsuit 
Ends In Morriogn

•-V t
SINOAPORX—(SV-Dr. Frapdaob 

Donate, assistant medical dlredtcr 
of St. Toseph Hospital in Ihe F hll^- 
plnaa, recently married Mias Mails 
Luisa Infants, daughter of a suiar 
magnate on the Negros Islands, 
here after a four-year puisuU In 
many lands.

Dr. Donate tells how hs ■’fell 
flat” for Marie In the miUppinss. 
She blushed; "Year and for 
years I had to reject his proposall—* 
I don’t know how many tlmea* *

Dr. Donato said last year be hoard 
Marla was going to make a wcgld  ̂
trip. He followed her through MAs- 
Ico and the United States, finally 
wearing down her resistance In O il- 
cago. But It still wasn’t until tbey 
got to Singapore that the marrlags 
took place.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten ‘

Nln« Warren: For a family tecret, a crowd-pleaainr )oke.

NEW YORK — ^NEA)— The Earl 
Warrens have a litUe family secret, 
shared by a couple of thousand peo
ple who heard California's governor 
reveal It at a political rally.

The good-humored crowd set up 
a chant when Mrs. Warren appeared 
on the platform. They waiited her to 
speak.

But It w a.s Earl Warren who spoke. 
And. with his friendly grm. he 
said. “ py)lks. I want to let you In 
on a family secret. We have a rule 

- in our family—I do the Ulking In 
public and Mrs. Warren docs the
talking at home.”

Those who know the Warrens 
insist that statement Is a good 
crowd-pleasing joke, and nothing 
more. The implication tbal Nina 
Warren is complete boss of the 
Warrens' homellfe Ls pure male 
modesty. The W'airens' operate a 
partnership deal at home — on 
ever>'thlng but political decisions. 
Independent Man 

Earl Warren Is an Independent 
man. He is politically indepen
dent — witness his 1M6 campaign, 
when he cross-filed In the unique 
California primary and won both 
Republican and Democratic nom- 

j inatlons. His mdependence of

4-. ' ■

o l  - it*

MIDUND

I mind extends to his personal deci- 
i slons. too. Nina Warren may be 
consulted, bu  ̂ Earl Warren la a 
man who makes up his own mind.

That's perfectly all right with 
her. That's the way she wants it. 
She considers herself a wife and 
homemaker and. in her defini
tion. a wife, and homemaker Is a 
person who stays In the background 

; and doesn't Interfere in her hus- 
I band's public business. She may— 
and does — accompany him to Im
portant affairs, but her role Is 
strictly supporting.

Besides, she has plenty to do with
out getting involved In politics. She 
has six children and. so far. three 
grandchildren. Even for a governor's 
wife, that spells a lot of work.
One Of Assets

Warren’s supporters have l<xig felt 
that the handsome Warren family is 
one of his strongest assets. A charm- 
mg. gracious and pretty wife; three 
good-lookmg and well-behaved sons; 

j  three eye -  catching daughter—in 
the parlance of the politicians, they 
add up to a home-loving man and 

' people vote for home-loving men.
A family of six was decided upon 

by Earl Warren and Nina Palm- 
quLst Meyers long before they had 

' any dreams of living in the White 
House. Warren was the 34-year-old 
district attorney of Alameda County 
when they were married, and his 
pretty bride was a wtdow with a 
Mx-year-old son.

• We decided.”  she says. we
wanted six youngster — three girls 
for Earl and three boy.s for me ”

Nina Warren s cravmg for a large 
family Is undoubtedly traceable to 
her own unhappy childhood. She 
was btFTn m Sw^en, brought to 
Iowa as an infant, and taken to 
California when she was still a 
baby. Her mother died when she 
was three and her father when she 
was 13.
<'.o To Work

She aiid two sisters were brought 
up by a step-mother and a step- 
aunt. Tliey had to go to work as 
soon as they finished school. She 
was a cashier and a bookkeeper in 
a plumbing supply company.

Her first husband. Grover Meyers, 
a musician, died when their son. 
Jim. wa.s three week.s old. and she 
went back to work, this time as a 
.saleslady in a women's specialty 
store. She waa manager of , the 
store when she met Earl Warren.

Her training stood her well for 
her later life, as first lady of Cal
ifornia. She had learned how to 
make friends with people, and be
came and expert hostess.

Slie had learned good Uste, and 
completely remodeled CallfomU’a 
decrepit governor’s mansion when 
she first moved In. She had learn
ed what it la to be poor, and she 
la very conscious of the plight of 
those less fortunate than she.
Is Family Man

If Earl Warren should become 
president, the White House will 
have Its largest population since the 
days of John TVler. In the 1840’a. 
And the country will have a chief

Retired Men 
Ready To Aid 
Defense Job

AF NewsfMtarM
BAN DIEOO, CALIF. — Men 

coming from retirement to aid 
their countrj'a defense Include at 
one aircraft plant here «uch con
trasts os a former admiral, a for
mer newspaper editor and a for
mer boy scout executive.

Rear Adm. Karl J. Christoph, who 
retired from the Navy In 1M7. Is at 
work In the contract administra
tion department of the Ryan Aero
nautical Company. He Is M years 
old.

John D. Dun, 59. employed os a 
stock clerk by the some com
pany. was editor of the Toledo 
Times from 1914 to 1939.

Earle B. Moore, 63, also employed 
os a stock clerk, was a boy ocout 
executive at Colorado Springs, Du
buque. Iowa. Greeley. Colo., and 
Ban Diego before retiring in Sep
tember.

The retired admiral saw extensive 
service In Pacific amphibious op
erations during World War II,

After retiring from the Toledo 
Times In 1939, Dun moved to s 
ranch at Tucson, Arls., but In 
World War n  Joined the American 
field service os on ambulance driver 
attached to the French foreign le
gion In Africa. He later served with 
the American Military Government 
In France and England.

Read Tht Classifieds

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTAAAS

K and K TIRE CO.
W. G. KEELER and EMPLOYEES 

619 W. .Wall Dial 2-05*
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Of all iIm ••Fts HmI  Frig»di •■- 
chaityg, and aM rite yUasarai thay 
aaioy dariaf a ChriNaiai  aaaaaa. 
Hie baet of Hiasa ie Hia liai^la faad
will of Friends aad aaiflikan.

On Christmas, at wg riih Faai- 
inf into werdf, wa with yaa Hia 
marriaeF ChrieFiiia* yaa hava arar 
had ia all tha taaeans af yaar HFa.

Your S&H Green Stamp Shoe Store

Pelletier Shoes
Correct Fit For Growing & Grown Feet
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Over The Falls In A Barrel Would Be 
Safe And Sane At Vicksburg's Niagara

VICUBURO. MI80. — (KEA)— 
If you'r* pluming a trip o m  Nl« 
agara Falla in a barral. tha aaleat
placa to do It la In Vlckaburg, Uiaa.

Hera, at tha Oorpa of fiigtnaara' 
Watanrajra Szpatlment Station, 
tha cataract haa baan raproduoad 
In miniature, fiiglnaara art atudylng 
tha modal to datarmlna what affect. 
If any. a huge power daralopmant 
plan might hare on the apactacular 
tourlat attraction.

But barrala and daredavUa have 
no part In tha aarloua bualnaaa of 
tha model atudy at Vlckaburg. Tha 
problem ia to work out the beet 
plan for generating nearly g,000,« 
000.000 more kilowatt houra of 
electricity without aacrlflclng any of 
Nlagara'a grandeur.

Under a aprawUng frame building, 
aim liar to thoae which houaa many 
other river and haruor models at 
the atatlon, the miniature of ni* 
agara flow’s from a plnt*alxad Lake 
Erie, along a make-believe Inter* 
national boundary’, then hurtlea 
over rock-atudded rapids and drops' 
Into a mist-shrouded chasm span- ' 
ned by m miniature Rainbow Bridge. 
Evef7  Feature

The model reproduces every sig
nificant feature of the river from • 
the time it leaves Lake Erie until | 
It paaaes beyond the rapids on Its ! 
way to Ljike Ontario on the U S - 
Canadtan border

Built to scale horiaontaUy and | 
vertically, it compresses 23 miles of , 
the river s length Into a bed that is | 
260 feet long and scarcely m ore: 
than a running Jump wide. The 
model's banks and bottom contours 
match those that nature has carved ' 
out along the river’s cotirae. In its \ 
lower reaches, clusters of diversion ' 
gates mark the location of existing | 
and proposed generating plants

Constructed originally for teatlrtg 
a Joint beautification program of 
the U. S. and Canada, the model is 
a made-to-irder Instrument for the | 
hydro-electric studies. Its goal is to ' 
find **the most feasible general 
plan for utilization of water appor
tioned to the United States for 
power ourpoaes under the 1950 treaty 
between Canada and the United 
Sutes.

This treaty gives first orioniv to 
the apectacle of the falls, and leaves

Big City's Taxis 
Lack Fual To Run

HANOI. INDOCHINA—Un—lU *  
k«y dty In Nortbam InriortilnA— 
now haring a population eatlmated 
at about 500,000—hai an unuaual 
dlattnetlon—It lacks taxicabs.

The Ug naton la lald to ba tha 
dUOculty of kaaptng a flaat of eaba 
suppUad with oil and gaaoUne. 
which has to be tranaported from 
tha northaastam port dty of Hai
phong.

The gasoline la needed to run the 
French and Vletnameae war ma
chine In Its operations agalpst the 
Communist-led Vietmlnh forces.

n x  HPOKTKR-T g J K H ^ . lODLAND. TEXAS. DEO. M . M l—U

Very many uses hare been found 
for the silicons in the fire years 
since these products of research were 
announced. They are plastics based 
on organic matter and slUea.

As of October. 1060. there were 
In Continental United Btotes 305 
different religious bodies.

P lC m U t STIIX HANGS ^
SOraAPORB—(AV-Tbe public le- 

latlani office for Blngapcra hat 
Clement Attlee’s picture hanging 
In the place of lumor^rbut' the 
former British prime minlater will 
be moved as soon as a new portrait 
of Wlnaton Oburchlll arrlrea from 
London.

Read The Claaalfleds

. JUST U U  HOME
SINOAPORE—OP)—IleancoS 1 

Perelnt, to-year-oM liatosw  i 
teacher now studying at 
UnlrerHty, writes thst< . 
ooDsge life Is remarkably slmHar l 
that of tdalaya. “T h m  is even i 
same type of coUege fenmor,- 
ohserred. „ .

--------------------------- H H -
Clasaifled Ada Oat Baaatta

Miniature tourist rlsits miniature N’ laguru at Vicksburg. Miss., wbrre 
engineers use It to stndy power deeelopment plans.

all surplus water to poaer develop
ment. It set up a formula, with a 
minimum amount of water that 
must be allowed to pour over the 
falls.

The model here Is dealgned to 
check against any posaible error In 
this new diversion formula, and to 
establish the most efficient Instal
lations tor the power Intakes. In 
their studies, the seasoned hy
draulics engineers who have built 
thousands of similar models In 35 
years of experimenting with rivers

' and harbors, leave nothing to ] 
chance. ~

So deliberate are their calcula
tions that they even float blocks | 
the size and density of Ice cubes 

I across the cascades to '  reproduce 
I Winter conditions in the river. With 
s slide rule, they scale the spectrum 
to guard the spectacular color 
phenomena In the musts below the 
cataract.

Everything Us the same- except j 
for barrels

It's A Small World For Ham 
Radio Operator At Pecos

M

Samoan Crafts Sent 
To U. S. Youngsters ^

PAOO PAOO. SA.MOA — —
School children of Americwn Samow 
have sent 49 Christmaz boxes filled 
With specimens of island handi
craft to school youngsters In 
America

One of the boxes will go to sn 
elementary school m each of the 
state capilsls and the District of | 
Columbia.

Tlie boxes are made of Pandanus 
leaf and each contains a woman's 
woven purse, a handbag, Samoan 
cowTic shells, a seashell necklace 
and a floor mat A poster depict
ing Samoan life and painted by the 
children accompanies each box, along ' 
With a letter conveying holiday 
greetings from Samoa to America

EASY DOCS IT
WINNIPEG- ’/P -An old 100-foot 

chimney here will be demolished 
brick by brick Building wreckers 
.̂ aid this method va^ decided on 
because knocking the chimney down 
m one piece would endanger near- 
bv ■rbuildings.

George Washington's military ser
vice began In 1753 when Oov. Din
widdle of Virginia made him a lieu
tenant colonel of militia.

I

■Sm

PECOS—It s a .^lall world, a.s the 
aayint goes in these da>*s of mod
ern transp<3rlation and communi
cation. And thats especially true 
for J. D Jordan. Western Union 
ntanager at Pecoi*. who can contact 
remote points around the world with 
lUs ‘*ham ■ radio station. 5-MTD.

Holding an FCC license. Jordan 
operates a 400-watt commercial unit 
at his home He normally works 
BO and 20 meters, and is a member 
of the South Texas Emergency and 
the Texas-Oklahoma Networks 

Jordan has worked ham .stations 
In Kyoto. Honshu. Japafl and Aus
tralia. Argentina. Guam. Chile. Can
ada. Hawil and the Canal Zone. He 
has contacted amateur radio men 
in every state except Nevada and 
Utah.

Beiuig a ham in radio is conaider- 
ably more than a form of recrea
tion It la B public service, avail
able to serve in any national, state 
or local emergency 

For instance, in the event of ex
tremely violent weather conditions 
when communications are knocked 
out. Jordan could handle all Pecos 
messages, both outgoing and incom
ing

There is no charge for the mes
sage j>eivice. although ham opera
tors are not liable for the messages 
Prerequisites fo obtaining a license 
demand that the senlce be made 
a\allable to the public, the govern
ment in time of emergency and to 
leaders of civil defense,

In the last three years. Jordan's 
station has handled about 2.500 mes
sages. many of them for Western 
Union.

He first became interested m ham

^ . .1

radio when as a high school student 
In Denison he tinkered with radio 
sets belonguig to the National' 
Guard. He later built his own rig. j 

During World W~r II. he served 
I In the Signal Corps of the 3 ^ i  Di
vision, Including three years in the I 
European Tlieaier.

I The Peco.s man is one of 100.000' 
ham operators in the United States.

I Jordan Ls highly enthusiastic 
about his expensive hobby. 'His 
equipment cost about Sl.OOO '

His wife IS intere.sted in the avo
cation. too. although j>lie does not 
hold an FCC license 

Jordan told of talking with a high 
I school radio cla.vs m Alberta, Cana
da. where a cla.vs of handicapped 
children wanted to know more 
about Texas cowl>oy>.

PROVEN THEORY
A theory advanced b\ a Roman 

writer in the first cenuay. that 
cows fed legume h.iy give more 
and richer milk, has been proved 
true by experiments of the U. S 
Department of Agriculture.

fi’i

every moment o f this joyous holiday 

season sparkle with gaiety and happiness

for you and yours. For your kind patronage 

of the past may we extend our appreciation

and express our desire to continue to 

ser%e you faithfully in the future.

T U L L ' S
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

60 9  W . Missouri Dial 3-3761

NOEL ,
out e u ilo m tu  u-t w ii/t

to  out aji^tcciution

• • and ['tit u'iiHii jot 

C^tiilm ai.

Simmons Paint & Paper Co. I
-  .fsjMr. & M ri. J. O. Simmoni

206 South Mam _

i-j-

' h 'lir'

f

w B t  earnestly 
h o p e  t h a t  y o u r  
Christmis be aglow 
with plenty of good 
cheer and happiness, w  |

A n d  may your |  
New Yeir be rid iin t 
with the pleasures 

I derived from lasting, 
loyal friendships.

f

L. Porter »
j Johnson Stores \
! and EMPLOYEES I
i J. Maurice Cox, Mgr. I

114 N. Main i

i ’i
K'Aiy.

We deeply appreciite the 

Io)'aI associations of the 

many friends whom we have 

scoed during the past year: 

we extend to one and all
I —

—  our sinccrest and most

i

cordial . .  .

HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

Dr. W. G. Petreway

L i J i i i  m a n u  g o o d  v j i s k e s

" fo r  Thingt finar"

l»t Net'l 
B«nk Bldg.
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<3¥e hop* you 

will enjoy 

every minute of 

every hour 

o f every day of 

this glorious 

Holiday Season, 

.•i Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New Year to alL

h ‘R o sto v
Cor. N. Mam at W. Wall

Tourist Playground Is Home For Political Prisoners

b f f o ' ' ’ *

. Ilf'*

By ALLTN BAC^lf
PALMA, MAJORCA — (NEA)— 

Twelve hours by boat from Spain 
is one of Franco's Slbarlaa It is aleo 
the “ folden isle.** the Ule o f ma- 
nana, the loveland of Frederick 
Chopin and Oeorte Sand, and the 
present day delifht of European 
tourists.

Majorca lies In the Mediter
ranean between France and Spain; 
a 30-by-50-mUe paradise of green 
mountaliM, rocky cliffs and white 
beachee where the sun shinee all 
but 13 days In the year. It may 
soon rival Capri as an Interna
tional pla>-ground.

But few tourists know that Ma
jorca is an island of exile to at 
least 500 former political prisoners 
of ^ anco. After long years in jail, 
these men have been sentenced to 
resettle In Majorca at the end of 
their prison terms, never to return 
to their mainland homes again. 
Rigidly Enforced

Travel and communlcatione con
trols to and in Majorca are rigidly 
enforced. The island crawls with 
the hated Ouardia Civil and hun
dreds of loyal Franco troops .

Despite close surveillance, op
position to Franco exists, even 
flourishes—but Is doomed to failure 
because of Majorca's Insular po
sition.

Criticism of Franco is more out
spoken here than in any other place 
In Spain. No one cheers the sloppy. 
Ill-equipped Spanish troops which 
parade through the streets of Pal
ma. Majorca's capital. Sp>ectators 
drift aasy when the national an
them Is played

Unlike the mainland, there are 
no blatantly pro-Franco posters 
plastered over Palma's walls. They 
would be ripped down as soon as 
darkne.vi fell.
Gripes About Radio

Everyone gripes about the radio; 
“Only bad records and worse prop
aganda. ’ they say. Hardly anyone 
ever reads a Spanish paper. They 
prefer the more expensive foreign 
papers which arrive a week after 
origmal publication.

So mtense us the anti-Falanglst 
feeling tiiat Majorca's inhabitants 
stubbornly call streets for Franco 
war heroes by their original name.

Franco's method of breaking up 
oppoaltion to his regime is grimly 
efficient.

When an anti-FalangLst finishes 
his prison term, he Is ' exiled" to 
the provinces or to the Ballearlc 
Island.s of .Majorca or Minorca—

Changing the guard: When Prancu'a aoldlert inarch down the atreeU of Palma, caplUI city of Majorca, 
nobody cheen. Spectatora even walk away when the national anthem b  played.

arrive and depart on Sunday when 
Palma's airport is jammed with 
Falangist secret service agents and 
Ouardia Civil carefully checking 
all passengers.
Throngh Barcelona 

All other air travel during the 
week must go through Barcelona on 
the Western coast of Spain. All tele
grams and telephone calls also must 
be routed through Barcelona. This 
entails fantastic delays. A call to 
Paris from Palma takes a minimum 

'o f  11 hours. In any other country 
In EJurope. contact can normally be 

I established within 30 minutes.
As “Siberias” go. however, Ma- 

' Jorca could hardly be more pleas- 
■ ant. Food, rent and wines, are cheap,
I the scenery is magnificent and the 
I weather stunning.
• But while delighted tourists and 
j visitors sunbathe and .swim in the 

clear blue Mediterranean Sea. the 
exiled men of Majorca dream only 
of when they can get a^ay—br*:k 
to the mainland and their homes 
end to what liberty Is left them in 
Franco Spam.

C H R IS T M A S

Hrom all oi uf, to all our irienJa 

T k ii greeting it extended... 

For a very Merry Ckrittinai 

And a New Year tkat it tplendid.

Tuur»t playground: In luxur>' hoteia like this one In Majorca, visitors 
can have a room and bath with ocean view and three meals (Includ

ing wine) for the equivalent of $3.55 day.

as far awa\ from his <»riglnal home ' As more anti-Fal«nKi.sLs and po- 
as possible. Once there he mu.st re- i htical pri.soner.v are shipped to Pal

iiii9 '

...... -no’ *

■X lias old

-.,1

be
pc« ted' f o^

c«

u-r.tte-' 0

so y o '"
.ituries

f  5U’ 'y -

V̂ to V"'"

Selassie Sees Aid 
To World Peace

ADDIS AB.ABA — J*— Haile Se- 
U. ŝie views the new estabiLvhment 
of diplomatic relation.^ between 
Ethiopia and Italy, once bitter ene
mies. a.'< a contribution “ to the 
maintenance of world peace in these 
critical times.”

. "It Is believed that this establudi- 
ment of relations will prove to be to 
the mutual advantage of both coun
tries and uill put an end to long- 
.' t̂andmg hostility." the Emperor 
sakl in a November throne speech.

* Diplomatic relations between the 
two countne.s was effected during a 
recent visit of the Italian under
secretary of state for African af
fairs. Italy has already named an 
amba.s.sador to Ethlopa. which In 
turn will name an envoy to Italy.

* The actual exchange Is pending.

port monthly to the police who 
have his name on file. Any irregu- 

j larities and the eXile is returned to 
prison.
Many Return Home

Only in Majorca does thw method 
; succeed completely. A ptHiiical exile 
here told me that on the Spanish 

; mainland many ex-prlaoners have 
managed to return home and re
organize their underground because 
of the inefficiency and corruption 
of Franco's government and p>olk-.e.

ma and Majorca, travel controls 
tighten.

All shipping to and from Ma
jorca must go to Spanish ports. 
There is no maritime irafff^'What- 
soever with Southern France or 
North Africa, the neareivt foreign 
ports. Naval patrols enforce this 
blockade.

There are only three air flights 
weekly to foreign countries, two 
of which are on Spantsh commer
cial lines. All three flights must

Youngsters dance and laugh with glee 

as they behold the wonders of the Christmas treo,
And may you all, find equal treasure . . .

In the bounty of your Christmas pleasure!

HIGGiNBOTHAM -BARTLEH CO.
and, EAAPLOYEES

211 W. Missouri Chas. N. Reeder, Mgr.

Army Installation 
Gets Another Nome

NEW YORK— Pine Camp, an 
Army in.stallation near Watertown. 
N.Y., ha.s been renamed Camp Drum 
in honor of Lt. Oen. Hugh A Drum.' 

. the Department of the Army has 
I announced.

Lieutenant General Drum, who 
played a prominent role in the ex
pansion of Pine Camp, died Octo
ber 3. He was a former command
ing general of the 1st Army and 

] Eastern • Defen.se Command with 
; headquarters at Crovernors Island.

Camp Drum will be the sc».nc of 
Exercise Snow Fall, a joint Army 
and Air Force maneuver, in Jan- 

] uary and February, 1952. With 30,- 
i 000 troops participating, it will be 
I the most exifitslve Winter maneu

ver ever undertaken by the Army.

SWEET REVENGE

WORCESTER. MASS.—ip —  Old 
' Dobbin struck back. In Worcester.
: at the machine which ha.s been 
! chasing him from the highways. A 
j hit-run horse, damaged six auto- 
I moblle.s in a two-mile da.sh. Ex

cited but unhurt, he w.os retired to 
his stable for the re.-'t of the day.

Straight from the 

heart comes our wish 

to our many friends 

for o Merry Christmas 

and o Happy New Year.

■ -  -

BILL WOOD
PRESCRIPTION PHARAAACY

2201 West Illinois

W I L L ' S  S O N  A S  W I L L  -O ld -t im e  movie fans might say. "Why, 
that’s a picture of Will Rogers as a young fellow.” But-actually, 
it’s a picture of Will Rogers. Jr., son of the famed cowboy- 
humorist, who will portray his father In a Hollywood movie, “The 

Will Roeer* Storv ’*

\X'e uiute St. Nick . . .  

brtogtr of gifts and bright

symbol of holidsy cheer. May he 

make this Qiristirus a merry one for you . . .  

and have many happy landings 

on the rooftops of all out friends.

MID-TEX PAINT CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

121 Eo t Well

203 W. Wall REGISTERED JEWELER ' W '  AMtRICAN GEM SOCIETY
t S I N T I K V \ I III V ' I II K I, I 'I I / I I III Ii II i' III I' I Ml m ; I t I ( » I*. I l: '

^ r a n h  p .  . J J a u h  l»rrH«»»~0^alatlat|

D ia l 3-1471

t



AsaocioHon Takas Look At Futurt
MtAMT BKACH. F J l . — —

Sartncs And loan uaoclationi can 
expact to double Ibclr bualnaas from 
tha preaent total at almoat $19,000,- 
OHMIOO wlUUn ttie next 10 Ttan. 
W Utv' ^  president of the 
Vnltcd States Savings and Loan 
League, told the orgaulxatlon's re
cent convention here.

"Today there are approximately 
eight mllUon lamlliea with incomes 
of $9,000 a year as compared with 
only 1910,000 10 years ago." Ray 

'sold. "In  the past decade our total 
population Increased by 14 4 per 
cent, but itndlrldual family units In
creased by $9 per cenL

“ During the early years of the 
past decade, we saw the highest 
rate of marriages In history and 
srar-baby boom. In another decade 
the war babies will start coming of 
ntprriageable age and we can ex
pect the rate of new family forma
tions to soom upward to a new all- 
time high."

I

rr id e  In Workmanship Brings Minnesota Farm Boy 
Heading Achievement Award For Induistriai Skill

The “red shift," which Is a dif
ference In the spectroscope of light 
from dUtant sUrs as compared 
with light from nearby sources. In
dicates the universe Is exploding, 
with the lUrs travellru. away from 
each other at xrest speeds.

No Greater 
Wish Could 

Be Ours 
Than This

May Christmas this year be the most glorious of 
your life and that the New Year may bring you 
health, good fortune and great happiness.
We very much appreciate the opportunity you 
have given us to serve you in the past and even 
more do we appreciate you as a friend.
May vse deserve th s friendship always.

P A L A C E  D R U G
J  B M^Cov. Ow^er

108 S. Main Dial 2-1191

Work to win Is Rill ('apcdcr’s plan In Ilfs. Ils still docs chores around 
hit folka' f t m . with time off for o chat with flrt-frfepd Beverly Wothe.

P..- Y n  ' ■ .
. -a  ft^ -  **

WlnnlDf work It Ihit platUe ln}ecUoD mold which Bill Ctpeder « •  
plaint U R. A. Ttlehroew of tht facility of the 8t. Paul Vocational 

SchooL
8T. PAUL. MINN.—(NKA)—BIU , 

Caprder. an 18-ycar>old Minnesota 
farm boy. 1a one of 1951't *-op ex* 
ar..plro of what young men can do > 
if they are encouraged to take pride , 
in fine workmanAhip.

A few months ago he graduated 
from St. Paul Vocational School. 
Now he’s apprentice In the tool and 
die department of a precision In
strument factory. Some day he may 
become an engineer.

The big milestone In hts life to 
far. however, was winning one of 
the year's nine Industrial ArtJ out
standing achievement awards In 
competition with high school itu- 
dents all over the U. S. He earned 
It by a combination of old-faahloned 
pride In good workmanahlp and 
new-fangled s< lemlfic teaching 
methods.

Son of a Swi.ss dairy farmer. Bill 
La a quiet, .slender boy who decided [ 
to become nmohtni^t by the lime  ̂
he eomplrted grade vhix)! In Edger-1 
ton. lust out.'Ule St F*aul, In 1946. |
Ideally suited

After H \e.ir < f icgular higli 
xehiK'!. his uviition.ll aptitude testa 
showed he Wiis ideally .suited for the ' 
trade he waidcd lo make lua f u - [ 
ture. He enrolled m St. Paul Voca- ■ 
tional. That >ear his dad brought  ̂
him a good metal lathe for Chriat- 
rna>. Dill >tailed riglU in repairing

farm Implement parts, hi* father 
r^alls.

St. Paul Vocational makes a point 
of appraising itudents' need* as an 

I Individual while they get ready for 
; a real job in Industry. That means 
' courses In which ill.dent* make 
something real that fiU into a prac
tical pattern for future work.

In hl.s machine shop and tool 
and die cla.̂ ises. Bill got acquainted 
with lathe*, planer*, shapers, sur
face grinders, drill presses, filers, 
vertical milling machines, and all 
the tool.* and gauge* which are the 
heart of his trade.

Af*er the first year, he was rec
ommended for transfer lo the tool 
and die maker class as part of the 
•elect group of young men most 
likely to succeed in that difficult 
field.
From Same Classroom

Hi* new teacher was David E. 
Creske. who graduated in 1929 from 
the .same classroom. Geske came 
back to St. Paul In 1941 a.s a fac
ulty member, and now i.n rated by 
Pnncijwl A. C. Taylor as a teacher 
who can get the most out of Ids 
students.

Bill's Industrial Arts Award, 
which he received last month at 
Dearborn from Ford Motor Com
pany. sponsors of the program for 
the past two years. 1* the re.sult both 
of Oeske's Inspiration and Bill's own 
work.

In the lOSO Industrial Arts

I Award program. Oeske had hi* 
first outiUndtng achievement 

I award winner, an ex-OI named 
I Clinton Ughtfoow who won with 
i a set of plastic Injection mold* I for pencil heads. When Oeske 
flew to Dearborn with Llghtfoot, the 

. teac'ier pocketed the plastic salt 
 ̂ and pepper shakers on the plane’s 
' dinner tray.

That was the start of the build- 
I up for Bill Capeder * award. Oetke 
' asked BUI If he thought he could 
I build a mold to produce those tiny 
shakers. Bill said he could.

Making a plastic Injection mold 
1 Is probably the moat difficult proj- 
J ect undertaken In the tool and die 
! course, but Bill’s work was good 
enough to bring him top honors 

, at Dearborn this year, along with 
! such other complicated entries as a 
I rotor discharge casing, an antique 
mahogany desk, and an ultra high 
frequency transmitter and receiver.

Bill had graduated by the time 
he heard about his award. In his 
apprentice job learning to shape 
up experimental designs for engln- 
eers of the Instrument company, 
he probably wUJ have earned his 
spurs as a journeyman within the 

, next three years.
I Since he's on the night shift.
I  he helps around the farm for a few’ 
j hours each day. and still fixes parts 
for his father 8 farm equipment on 
the lathe he got for Christmas six 

: years ago.

Later Bill may enroll at the Uni
versity of Minnesota to study en
gineering. But first he wants to 
become a good journeyman. He 
believes In taking one step at a 
time toward achievement, an idea 
he got In the new-fangled course at 
St. Paul, where they teach pride in 
good workmanship.

TH I RCPORmt-TILEORAlC, MIDLAND, TEXAS. DEO. M. IH l—IS

Royalty To Attend Scout Jomboroo
KUALA LUUPUK, MALAYA — 

(XV-Boy Soout* from tha Padara- 
tton of Malajra will taka part In tha 
Scout Jambotee at Coylon next Pab- 
ruary during the achedutad rlalt of 
Prlnceaa Blxabath and the Duka of 
Edinburg to Oeylon.

The executive oommlttaa of tha 
PadataUoo'a Boout OouneU hai a n -' 
Dounead Ita aaoeptanea of an Inri- 
tattoo from Cerkm to aand a patgo> 
of atgbt Seouti to tha jeanhoraa.

Olaiitflad Ads Oat Raautta

Accident Prevention 
Device Is Claimed

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND. —(J f^  
A Swl.As traffic policeman has In
vented a device which, he says, 
could prevent 80 per cent of all traf
fic accidents.

Jakob Oossweiler, as inventor who 
Is assigned to the Zurich Police De
partment’s traffic division as a 
technical expert, said that if his 
combination brake and accelerator 
pedal had been u.sed in the United 

[State the last*M years 800,000 lives 
I would have been saved.
I Under Oossweller s system of a 
combined brake and accelerator 

, pedal, one pu.shes dowm with his 
heel to provide more gas and with 
the ball of his foot to apply the 
brakes. The foot Is, therefore, always 
in braking position. Puthermore. 
pressure on the brake pedal auto
matically cuts off the gasoline to 
there is no possibility of “stepping 
on the wrong pedal.’* '

Salt and prpprr ihakrn wrre 
(iT.n to Rill by hla t.achrr. Bill 
made a playllr Injrrtlon mold la 

produce thorn.

NEVER TOO OLD I
STAFPORDVILLE. ONTARIO. — I 

(XV— Among the first In this Western ! 
Ontario district to head north lor j 
the hunting .season was w ill Howey.' 
86 years young. He insists on doing 
his share of the chores for the party, 
including makuig flapjacks. !

Between Japan and Korea th e ' 
sea Is so shallow that a' compara
tively slight upheaval of the bot
tom would permit an r m y 
to walk across.

S8 AS0 )fS
§  a *  - w -  -av -

CDxy your joy  th* 
Christmas Season 
be as continuous | 
as the wreath 
o f holly. Cbay yout 

happiness and 
good heath dur

ing the coming New 
Year be without end.

Midland Brake Service
Hank Hannsford

108 W. Missouri Dial 2-2681

t:

SERVICE . . . MAN!—Master Sgt. Harry E. WhlUker of Appa- 
lachie. Va.. recruited more men for the Army and Air Force than 
any other recruiter in the Chicago area. Hi.i reward was a weekr 
end of luxury in & Chicago hotel for himself, his wife and baby 
daughter. A* an added touch, MaJ. O. T. I.«owe, officer in charge 

of recruiting in the area, plays waiter for tho Whitakers.

J J lc r rp  
C hristm as!

fri,msndshig 1s ons of the antstanriinf 
rawsrds la business, an8 wt aru inteful 

fsr jraurt. That's why we Uks such 
a 8ell(ht In wishing yeu 
a Tury Merry ChrMmae an8 

a Happy New year.

t

KIDDIES'
TOGGERY

and EMPLOYEES 
109 N. Marienfeld

U ni *
A m ^  '

»N

Like the gaSy bedecked Christmes package, this 
greeting is filled with joyous th o u f^  o f the H oli
day. To oil o f our patrons and friends, we extend our 
sincerest gratitude, along with the wish that the coming 
year bring you bigger parcels o f happiness and good cheer.

A N T O N  T H E I S
Consignee

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS



t4 -T B S  R K P O B T S R -in ^ R A M . MIDLAND, TEXAS. DEC. 34. 1961 Lions, Drunks, Fire Wardens, Farm Girls 
All Combine To Speed Stuart On His Way

MoonlUht In thr irdwoods and Stuart Hdr« alonx In an outlandish 
strippr<l down annor^ car. Dawn brought an rncounler with a 

snabr.

I T S  T H IS  W AY. FELLO W S . . .  -  Barbara Payton, bride of 
actor Franchot Tone after a stormy and much-publicized romance, 
shows how it !S *o be the **Bridc of the Gorilla’* in front of a 

Chicago theater, where the movie is showing

BY ST lA R T  INGKRSOLL ' 
As Told to Richard Kleiner 

NFA Staff ( orrespondent

TItc Princess Loutse steamed down 
the Inland Pa.s.sage from Skagway 
to Vancouver, On board were half 

 ̂a dozen Itinerant Canadian work-

(A
lo .n t i/./ f  j I  ^  

tg im ag a r t j  ^  ^

..........................% ,

CttrtfimaM  

a  gucc00sfu

Y ea

L I Z A
Laundries, Inc.

708 S J . S'. P'' 4-4661

U f  wfshcA cam< in packages, 
the biggest bulge In gour 

Christmas stocking would be our wish for 
o New Year of happiness I

TED THOMPSON CO.
1300 W. Wall

doors hang crookedly from broken 
hinge.'.

There were other strange pa.vsen- 
gers on the boat besides the nim- 
ridden Itinerant workers. There was 
a carnival menugcrie. movuig .'■outh. 
It Included a lion, some baboon.' and 
porcupines and a trick dog. Tlic dog 

ers. With the help of some 151-proof little terrier with a .shrill
rum. they d Invented a game. yipplng bark. Every lime it barked.

Tlie rules were Mmple. They would it started the lion growling 
throw a de<k chair over the stem. Dull Moment

Tliere never was a dull moment. 
Ill their quieter mood.", lho.se Ca
nadian workers were fascinated at 
meetUig someone from New York 
Tliey kept referring to the ‘Tich 
American". ■ never ;ust the Ameri
can.'. And they all waiuetl to go 
with me -  If we could only get 
ncro.s." the tKirdci* —and "ce New 
York Tlicyd i;o\er been any place 
larger than V.ir.couvcr. and their 
life ambition "Ocmed to Ix’ to see 
television. Just ('lu'C.

.̂ t Wuicouver. I f-^k t<s  ̂ the 
road ;igain Through Waslnngion 
and Oregon, I !ra\Cirt! wuh some 
wonderful people

Tlicre was a h.ard-bitten fire 
warden, driving through the forest 
fire country. Tliere'd been little rain 
for three months. In the day wc 
could .smell the pungent odor of 
."moke At night, up on the moun- 
taUis. he pointed out the dull glow 
of burning forest"

Tlierc were two faim girh. rosy, 
and healthy and filled with won
ders about New York Did tlie giil«y 
really dress hke they showed in 
the movie."'’ Were all the men like 
Cary Grant? It would ha\r been 
cruel to duUiusion them.
In Odd .Auto

There was a yo.ing fellow in an 
old car. who h"tened to me talk 

some of the ma"t thrilling scenery about the $167 a week I made dig- 
I have e\er seen. 'Tliere are mllkv

then watch it bob up and down in 
the ships wake When that one 
disappeared, they d get another 
chair started

TIm I kepi them occupied, until 
they di.scovered another sport. *rhey 
found a rod that evidently led to 
the ships rudder. By dint of some 
rum-inspired experiments, t h e y  
learned that a few lugs on the rod 
would change th.e ships du'ection.

For three and a half days. I rode 
the Princess Louise wuh lus gay 
;>a.s."engers. 'Tliat trip, from Skag- 
way to Vancomer, was the only 
leg of my trip from Alaska to 
New York that I didn't hitch-hike.

To get to Skagway. I had to 
lake a feny from Halne.s But to 
get to Hames wa.sn't .so simple. 
A truck had taken me to a road 
Junction 100 miles inland from 
Haines

But the road to Hames seemed 
de.serted. I sat at the crasaroad.' 
for 22 hours before I got a ride. 
Once. I decided I mo.'t look pretty 
seedy, so I walked to a ga.' sta
tion—the only budding aroimd — 
and got some w.iier . I m the 
middle of the ro«id. and shaved 
and sponge-bathed

Finally, an olf truck bound for 
Haines stopped for me. We drove 
along the St. Elia.' mountain range.

cine ditehw In Alaite. K* mad* 640 
a wack and waa tied down wltb

‘nnrtll. you talked me Into It,” 
he •aid aa he let mo out, -I'm  
gonna get thtngi itraMhtened out 
and head lor Alaaka.

Hiera waa an old roan In a brand 
new ear. He obrioualy wanted to 
show oil. He wea well attr  TO— 
and the car went well over 70, too.

Doing Into Calllomla, I wea given 
a lUt In an armored -car that had 
been stripped down. It had no eeats, 
top or doors. The drlTer sat on an 
orange crate and I sat c c  one of 
my suitcases.
Threagh Fereets

We drove through the Redwood 
Forest at night. There was a big 
yellow moon slanting through the 
giant trees. In that outlandish , 
rooness, sideless vehicle. I had a 
perfect view as the earth and the 
moon combined In a spectacular 
demonstration of nature's grandeur.

As dawn broke he left me off. 1 
headed for a little thicket, at the 
side of the road, where I planned 
to aleep a few hours. I began to 
move some branches to make room 
tor my sleeping bag. There was a 
hissing noise. I ssw a snake dart 
out from under a branch—but 1 
grabbed my suitcase and darted 
fa.'ter.

I did my sleepUig that morning 
on a metal bridge half a mile 
down the road.

Criminal Tribes 
Act Is Repealed

NEW D ^ H I. INDIA—uPV-Under 
an old law still lingering on the 
'tatute books in most of India. 77.000 
members of so-called ’ ’criminal 
tribes' have been set apart from 
society because of accident of birth.

They must report to the police 
.station daily or-weekly, as specified 
by local officials, and In some in
stances live In government settle
ment.' under permanent observa
tion.

' So far Madras and Bombay States 
have repealed the Criminal Tribes 
Act. which the British regime In 
India initiated in 1871 to control 
the actlviUes f ’ tribes and commu
nities found to be often engaged in 
commuting crimes against property 
almo."l as a profession.”

Girl Starts Dope Habit In Her Teens
By MABTHA COLB 

AsiseUted Prem SUft 1
This girl w u  a dope eddlet aud 

wanted help.
She started the habit when she 

was in her teens. Now she's 37.
She’s attractive In a different sort 

of way—tall, green eyes with black 
lashes, a clear, lustrous skin.

She wears good looking clothes. 
Only a year or so ago she oouhL 
afford them—ebe said she made 
several hunilred dollars a week aa a 
proetitute in a Texas city. She said 
she spent $400 a month on heroin.

She’s been In Texas Jails, she said, 
where you could carry the dope Into 
Uie cell In your p<^et and give 
yourself the needle. And all this, 
she said, with the full knowledge of 
the officers In the room across the 
haU.

She saw a friend start dying in 
front of her eyes from an overshot 
of heroin—"W e didn't realise what 
was btpperdpg: we were hopped up. 
too, and your mind—it Just Isn't i 
clear; you Just don’t act normal."

All this before she was 17 years ' 
old—when all the usual girl is wor
rying about Is a new formal for the 
Junior prom at high school. |

I Last year, this girl's arms were 
so swollen from "the needle" so 

I many times that she couldn't get I It to her veins.
"And tnen I started worrying 

where the next was coming from?” j
Where had you gotten It up to ■ 

now? j
Warklng in Store

"From the drug store on the cor
ner. I was working. There were some 
other girls. We’d send the porter 
down when we couldn’t go ourselves.' 
The druggist knew us. You know.

"I could see myself going on and 
on, not knowmg where the next 
shot was coming from.”

"And then one night all I took 
was a shot of morphine and I got 
on the train."

This girl rode for hours to an
other city to get to a hospital. i

"I got off the train and got a : 
cab and when I got In it I took four | 
goof balls real quick. By the time

wa got to Um  boqjltal I  waa
conscious." .

The hospital took her In. And she 
did It the hard way. She took the 
13-day cure, and she was oft dope.

"And I was, or, so sick. At tint It 
felt like raxor blades were iiresslng 
Into every bit of skin. I was so 
sick. I  screamed, and I  clawed my 
lace.

"And then after I gojt out, I  ran 
Into some of the old crowd. And I 
started In on goof balls s—1 pills— 
barbiturates again.
Canldn’t Make It

"And I  knew I couldn’t make it 
by myself."

That’s when the girl voluntarily 
confined herself again "lor a sec
ond time—this time to an Ir.sUtu- 
tlon where supervision. Is constant.

How did she get started In the 
first nlace?

"Well, you know I was around it 
all the time. I weiit with my par

ents to night clubs, a|ld things Hke 
that"

When actually was the first time?
"Well, « e  were just altting around 

one n i ^ t  Some friends. And they 
were smoking marihuana. And I 
tried one, but It didn’t give me 
much of a kick. And so I  tried an* 
other.'Then it went on to mosiihine 
and heroin."

Was her mother an addict?
"No, I  don’t think dM was. Sbo 

drank. You know, I  reqieet my 
mother, but I  wouldn’t ralee my U d . '  
that way.”  .  '

You wouldnt want your daughter 
to do what you have done?

"I cant have any children. But It * 
I had one. I ’d want her to be abU 
to walk down the street and look 
everybody straight In the eye.

A fountain In LaFayette Park. 
New York State, commemorates the 
founding of the W.C.T.D.

BESTISHES

We offer our most sincere greetings 
to friends and 'patrons for a Joyful 
Christmas Holiday and a Happy 
New Year, too!

Helicopter Service 
Has Anniversary

BRUSSELS — P'—The only Eu- 
ropcan helicopter mall aervlce Is 
Just one year old. Operated by the 
Sabrna Belgian Airlines. It flew 
some 400 pounds of mall all over 
Belgium, covering about 270 miles 
dally In some 4 1 2 hours.

Twehe dally helicopter mail serv
ices have been made to towms. where 
road or railroad communications are
ptxir.

Only nine per cent of the flights 
had to be cancelled or Interrupted. 
Helicopters are now being equipped 
\uth blind flying equipment, to In
crease regularity of flights.

r-. Modem submarine telephone ca- 
bjies have amplifiers built Into them 
and designed to work for years un

der enormous-J.w ater pressure.

white glacial 'tream.'. and crystal 
clear mountain lake.' At one point, 
we came down from a plateau. 
Across the di.'tant valley, w  ̂ could 
see mountam peak.' directly at our 
eye level,

' Youd better get a picture of 
thi'.” the driver said, ' because you 
Will never .see anything like it agaui.” 
.And he slopped the truck while I 
go: out and took the pictures.
Once .\rm.T Post

'The town of Hames proved to 
be a semi-ghast town. It had once 
been a big Army post, but was 
now almost empty. While I wait
ed for the ferry to Skagway. I 
rested In a hotel which had once 
been an Army biilldmg. It had 
high ceilmgs and ornate decora
tions and looked out of place.

Skagway even more ghost
like. ■ It's the kind of town you 
picture when you think of Alaska 
—wooden sidewalks and bars with 
swinging doors. Only now the side
walks are rotting and the swinging

X .

M AYES ELECTRIC CO .
1013 N. Loroine Phont 2-1741

Two thousand years ago the Wise Men 
assembled to greet the coming of the 
Spirit that is part of all of us. Today we 
continue to adore His Teachings, knowing 

that in these are our hopes. May 
the promise He brought come to 
bless your household and 

.. . those you love. ,

Ceilings Food Service
1403 N. Big Spring

U
It is f/»t "wealth" of good will and iht "sirtrigth" of good fellowship that make a happy holidaye 

W# W ill B# CloMd Chriftm M  Ev# Until J tn u ir y  2

T o w n
I ,  2 0 8  N O R TH  G A R F IE L D ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Lead, K ind ly L ig h t . . .

T h ru  Christmas joys

and a bright New Y e t rJ

( ?AY G W Y N  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

215 W. Wall Dial 4-8259

A
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May the festive table you serve this 
Christmas time represent the joy and 
happiness that all of us”;pray for and 
may it abide with you fpr many, many

f
years. Let us alLw alk in His path of 
Righteousness, and live with His bless
ings.

All of Us at

P I E P E R ' S ,
Appliance & Furniture

Phong 4-6621



Gtrm ins Call U. S. Author 'Diogenes From The Mississippi'
NSW VOBK — (NSA)— B«n Lu* 

clan Bunnw ts (u ( becoming a onC" 
man Voice of America In Weatem 
Oenaang.

When he toM about It the other 
dag m Near York hotel. Ben's almost 
perptuigl smile expanded uitUl he 
l0 *ed  u  11 he'd Just caught a 
p riM  string o f catlWi. like one ol 
Iheneerm en he writes about In' his 
Stoiieb of the Mississippi.

A somewhat small fellow In a 
crowd, but no little man In the 
srorld of books, he Is back In New 
York to see about his newest book. 
"Children of Noah.’* Just published 
by JuUgn Measner. Inc.

AaU he Is atilt laughuig his gcu- 
Ue Kentucky chuckle over the way 
be outshone the movie stars when 
he was In Berlin this Bummer dur- 
mg the film festival, 
nctare Of Ben
'  There was a photograph of Ben. 
three feet high. In the lobby of 
the Am .Zoo hotel on the Kurfur- 
stendara. Berlin's Fifth Avenue, 
where he was slsying. It got so 
he took to ducking around In back 
of Ute picture when he went through 
the lobby: otherwise, he had to run 
a gauntlet of people wanimg, his 
“autogrim.” to talk about his book, 
or reeching out to htip him with 
his coat

Berlmers — and Western Oer- 
mans — had already kiiown Ben 
for a long time. One of hLs earlier 
American best-sellers. "Blow for 
Landing.*' was an immense sue- 
cem Whan It was published m Oer- 
rnany in 19k9. although he didn't 
know about It then.

aatbbcls banned the book as U. 
K  propagands in ISII. but when the 
wwr ended. "Blow for Uinding " w as 
the first foreign bock licen.sed for 
publication in occupied Germany.

It h u  sold almost lOOOOe cop- 
las — the equivalent of about half 
a million In this country. His 
“Everywhere I Roam." published 
bare In IMS. has been chosen by

I Ben l.urlen Burmsii: "The nni- 
vrrse ef simple man."

: the largest German book club His 
I new book. "Children of Noah." will 
! appear In a German edition next 
 ̂year.

All this IS tsngibls evidence of 
why the Oerniaiii look upon Ben. 
who writes with the .‘.imple. 

* poetic humor of the rivrr .and

O ne pleasure makes 
the Yuletide extra 

wonderful...and that is 
wishtni our friends a 

very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.

MODERN CLEANERS
1409 N. Spring • 0:«! 2 2081

mounUln folk, as a real roica of 
Amorloa.

HU books, said the newspaper 
**D1« Ntut teltunf." hare **no( 
onljr an Ameilcen but an Inter* 
national theme that reflect! the 
universe of simple man.**

Ben IS willing to subeoribe to 
that. What U reflected in eU hU 
writing u the little man agelnst 
the vastnesa of nature, 'nie river 
makes a good universal symbol 
of that vastness, he feels, for the 
Mississippi Is a mighty awesome 
thing to the little men along iU 
banks, and in the shantyboats, who 
people Ben's novels.
Sees Tower

He aUo sees gigantic propa
ganda power In novels hU or 
any others -* because everywhere 
he roamed ui Germany, he found 
people had been fed so much offi
cial propaganda they no longer be
lieve It.

These were the little people he’s 
talkmg about, for Ben Is not one 
to go traipsing arouiTd with offi
cial brass. Prom them, he got the 
Idea we are greatly mUunderetood 
in Europe because we've allowed the i 
Russians to get the jump on us with 
the word *• peace ’

"With every bayonet we mabe." 
Ben believes, "we've get to put 
a little dove of peace on It. We 
won't get the right kind of Euro
pean army until we make the people 
believe our motives are purely defen
sive aiKi not offensive. I think It’s 
time we restored the word peace 
to Its old meaning "

Having got his phlloeophy off | 
his chest. Ben leaned back, for all 
the world like somebody's kindly 
uncle in a rockliTg chair waiting 
for the kinfolk to spin a river 
yam or sing a mountain tune 

Tlie philosophy and the dappl
ing smile are di.Mirmlng; Ben 
knoas what ti u to fight, too. He 
fought the Germans In two wars. | 
was gassed in the first and got 
anemia In the second. And now 
the German literary world wants 
him to be lU patron. |

llTat this gentle humorist can 
also be a good propagandist has : 
occurred lo our oan State De- 
l>artmcnt. "Cluldren of Noah." a 
collectioiT of glimpses into the quirt 
aaters and backwoods of Amtnca. Is 
being translated by ihe Voice of 
America for publication m m any' 
languages
Asked For Tfaeugbt 

In Berlin, one newspaper asked 
him to write a thought for the ; 
day. and he pul dow'n; "When all 
the peoples of the world remem
ber to laugh, particularly at them
selves. there will be no more dicta
tors and no more wars '

Another paper had its own words 
for Ben It called him "Diogenes 
from the Mussissippi '

He IS pleasantly flattered, and 
ulult he has no intention of liv
ing up lo full possibilities of the 
role, the thought of Ben Lucien 
Burman holding a lantern as he 
strides along in his battered gray 
hat nukes him laugh real hard— 
at Ben Lucien Burman

The famous Arnuirong nugget, 
on display in the First National 
Bank. Baker. O re. weighs nearly 
7 1 2 pounds

m  KBBOItTBIt.nLKOIUl<, m OLAKO, TO U m , P9Q- M

BOOK OF (RECEN T) MEMORIES—.^dro. C. T urnt; Joy. Itfl. bead of Uie UN true* team, 
•od Gen. Uatttaiw B (udgway leal throuib a photo album of '.he Koreao wax during the UN aupremn 

commandcr'i vuit M Iha Allied truce camp in Koreg. (U. S. Navy pboU) from NEA-Acmc.) '
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A v»ry Merry Christmas to you, our friends of this
area . . . and our most sincere thanks 

for all you have done for us . . . for being friendly, 
cooperative, dependable . . .  for making It

possible to have a most successful year.

"Family Outfitters Since 1934"

McMULLAN'S Midland's Store For Men an f̂ Women
w aia«WNmaiaNNNmgmai»«Nii M 9 «B P
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lecessity O f President's 
recy Rule Questioned

Don't Call Bargain Steal' As Thieves M ay Take Heed

S ta n  canter; Snimanded by repnrten u  he lenrce a meetlnx, Preei- 
Aent Tramaa to bombarded with ancstloaa. Now heb bela( bom

barded with crlUctom orer hto McnrUy order.

1 WASHINGTON—iN SA'—Was It
' necessary for .President Truman to 

tosuo hto executive order on security 
of tnfcnnatlon to achieve even the 
avowed alms of the order? Many 
Washintton offlclato doubt It.

Tho order now is oelnc widely 
thaUenced as a totd with which (ov- 
wnm enul asencles can censor news 
o f wwnrtais mistakes or matodmln- 
totration which should legitimately 
W  brought to the attmitlon of the 
^bU e through the press.

Goals of the order, according to 
the President, are to standardise 
procedure of handling classified ma
terial among all agencies to prevent 
'leaks* to the enemy, and to pro
vide more news to the public by 
Ruminating abuses of the system 
M classifying information.

A survey of the non-ralUtsur 
agencies supposed to be effected 
by the order produced about the 
mnwi reaction from aU of them. 
A typical response comes from a 
spokesman for the Department of 
Commerce;

“We deal with very Uttle classi
fied material so the orddr realty 
doesn't affect us very much. And 
We have had in effect a set of se
curity regulation for a long tUnv 
irbich we btilpn already conform 
to the order.*^
> Re says, as a result, his agency 
Isn't doing anirthlng about the 
^rder.

f .  The Commerce regulations gov- 
‘ gmlng security of classified Infor- 
Ikiatlon arc contained in a 77-page 

The wording is as close 
I that o f the varied military regu- 

as you can get.

In calling the President's order 
to the attention of its officials, a 
Federal Security Agency memo says:

"Most of the provisions of the 
regulations are. In substance, the 
same as those already Included In 
the security regulations of the FS.A. 
. . . .  As a matter of fact, relatively 
little of the agency's work is of a 
nature which requires classification.

Spokesmen for the Departments 
of Labor, Agriculture. Interior and 
the other agencie.v say just about 
the same things. They already have 
classifications s.vstems patterned af- 

\ ter the military and State Depart
ment.

1 These facts seem to prove there 
I wai no great pressing need for the 
I controversial order at this time.
I The President, since called upon 
I to defend his order, has not pointed 
to any one example of an abu.se 
of what he claims to be trying to 

I correct. The one example he cited 
I at his recent heated press confer
ence on the subject turned out to 
be the fault of the Pentagon, if 
there was any fault at all involved. 
And It is after the Pentagon that 
he wants the other agencies to pat- 

' tern their programs of security.
The government agencies aren't 

able.to do anything about the sec
ondary aim of the order as express
ed by the President, which la get
ting more news to the people. None 
of the spokesmen for the agencies 
feels there have been abuses of the 
Uttle miUtary censorship they have 
had to enforce.

In view of all this, just why did 
the President issue the order?I The American Society of News-

By MEAOER O. PATTINOTON 
NCA Spadal Oeir sspsaAewt

Thtra to absolutely no accounting 
for taste. Particularly the taate of 
thlevea who, apparently, will swipe 
anything that lent nailed down. 
During 1B51, some non-aeleetive 
crooks stole the following assorted 
Items for the year’s looney larceny 
record:

A bridge, some cannon balls, a 
granite monument, a doaen yo
yos. a hearae. 11 manhole covers. 
4.100 pairs of false teeth, and a 
honeymoon couple's train tickets.

Taking them one by one, the 
bridge was a 50-foot span In 
Modena, Italy. Four men dis
mantled it one dark night They 
were caught and sentenced to 
eight months In jail — and they 
hare to rebuild the bridge.

The cannon balls. 10 of them 
weighing a grand total of half 
a ton. were rolled away In War
saw, N. Y. In UtUe FaUs, N. Y „ 
thieves filched a one-ton gran
ite monument.

The dosen yo - yos vanished 
from a Denver. Colo., drug store, 

j The hearse was stolen In Baltl- 
' more. M d. by a man who said 
j he wanted "to see how the thing 

rode before I died." He cracked 
I It up and got three years In jaU. 
: An Illlrwls thief had a sudden 
I yen for manhole covers and sat- 
I isfled It by lifting 11 of them in 
:1he middle of the night. In To
ledo. someone stole 4,100 pairs of 
false teeth from a dental labora- 

I tory.
In Wlimipeg. M a n i t o b a ,  a 

' bridegroom suddenly realized hla 
: pocket had been picked. Gone 
were his honeymoon train tickets 
and t6. The culprit turned out

to bs tbs bast man. Ha mads 
rastltutloti and aantanoa was sus- 
pandad.

8oma crooks this year had big 
IdSM An anargstlo scoundrel In 
8 t  Louis had anough muacls to 
swtps thraa and ona-half torn of 
toad bars. A Houston. Texas, robber 
was charged with stealing 3.000 
bricks. In Chicago, thieves made 
off with 5.000 diapers. And In Syd
ney, Australia, one man's haul In
cluded 313 undershirts, 141 shirts, 
111 pairs of panties, 13 swimming 
trunks and 30 sweaters.
Steal Oeld Leaf

In Concord, Mass., some ambi
tious robber filched the gold leaf

m

>. .-• V 'V ct

bean given tbs blood of a Ihlaf. 
A Waco, Texas, youth, who admit
ted the theft of a movie projec
tor, said he took it "to show re
ligious Tllms atr church revival 
meetings."
Theugbt Cleaed

In Hayward, Calif., a m a n  
broke into the police station. He 
said he thought "it was closed 
for the night.”

The strangest clue of 1951 was 
the end o f a nose. A burglar In 
Farge, Germany, smashed a glass 
window to get Into a store and 
the tip of his nose was cut off. 
Police carefully preserved It in 
alcohol. When a man without a 
pose tip was found, the nolice

from a church. He replaced It > 
with gUt paint. Of the stune j 
stripe was a man in Haccombe, 
England, who took 11500 worth of I 

j  lead plating from a church roof and | 
I carefully put back gray rubberold. 
j  Alibis, In 1951. were fanciful, i 
! A French auto thief stole a car. 

It turned out he had stolen 28 
others. He told police he "just | 
wanted to learn how to drive." 
Another car thief from Mas,sa- j 
chusetts offered the excuse that ‘ 
he was "tired of waiting for the | 
bus."

A Vienna robber said his crime 
was caused by a blood transfu
sion. He figured he must have'

So NOSE IS GOCX3 ] 
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matehgd the pkkM  c m  te him. 
Mb aUU could save ^Im.

A Cohaabia, & C.. /man was 
arraated for forging a check. The 
purchase be was makbig at the 
time was a .cbeefc-wriUiig ma-
ChlXM.

A moral can be found In two

'I

thefts In 
a crook. A f»obane. Wash,, ear 
dealer advertised .*  ear as' % 
"steal." It was. And tbe X aiv  
Oet-It grocery, in rert Wertb. 
Texas, turned out td be jiat ihat 
for some unknown lociiey lar* 
cenists.

In sinetre sppreciation of ew 
plaasant relatkmslHp thmgli tbl  ̂
past year.. .  we extmd •  «M  to 
you, our patrons, for a Marry 
Christmas and a Happy New Yiarl

615W . \Wall D ial4-787I

Improvement' Seen 
In African Health

LEOPOLDVILLE, B E LG I A N 
CONGO— —The center of the 
•Dark Continent” has ceased to be 
the ■•white man's grave.” The latest 
figure5 on European health In the 
Belgian Congo show a rapid Im
provement from year to year, which 
brings death and Illness figures 
down to almost European propor
tions. Death figures dropped be
tween 1W6 to 1960 In spite of a 
substantial immigration.

Of the dreaded ‘•killers* like ma
laria. yellow fever, leprosy, none has 
number^ more than seven Ylctlms 
during the last j-ear.

paper Editors and other press or- 
gantrations contend that the order 
constitutes a grave threat to Amer
ica's traditional freedom of the press 
and that there could be something 
sinister in it.

And this fear Ls admitted by offi
cials within the government.

Asking not to be quoted for ob
vious reason. ,̂ spokesmen from a 
majority of the agencies who have 

I to do with public relations admit 
I Just what critics of the order are 
claiming. They see a real Inherent 
danger in it from officials eager to 
cover up trouble or mistakes In their 

* organizations.
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^eaion's;
Ije a rt ie tft  cfjeer • » .  xnd our nuny tnxnks for your

patrotuge and ftiendship in the; past. May the

coming year renew our pleasant association.

We say Merry Christmas to all our friends and customers . . .

We want you all to know how much we have enjoyed your patronage and

friendship and we taka this opportunity to wish you and yours

a holiday complete with happiness to last forever and ever!

1 M  I d IT  A  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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